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PREFACE.

Wherever man inhabits the earth the power of music is felt and acknowledged. This influence of sweet sounds,

like most other gifts of our bountiful Creator, may be so used as to be the instrument of much good, or perverted to the

purposes of deep and extensive evil.*

As it would be a most pernicious error to imagine that the love of music is the same thing with Christian piety, so

it would be a mistake of no trifling magnitude, to deny the utility of music in awakening and strengthening our devo-

tional affections. That utility has been demonstrated in every age by the happy experience of those who have aspired

to hold communion with the Father of mercies. And it is a fact as consolatory as it is remarkable, that while Christians

are lamentably divided in many articles of their faith and practice, they all agree that God should be praised in musical

strains ; and that, when the heart goes with the voice, this is one of the most delightful and edifying parts of His worship.

Hence, in addition to those divine songs with which it has pleased the Holy Spirit himself to fill many a page of the

Inspired Volume, and in imitation of them, a great number of the servants of God have employed the talents He has

given them, in furnishing materials for this branch of worship, adapted to the manifold situations and emotions of the

pious mind. And similar exertions have been made to supply a large and variegated treasure of music, suited in union

with those poetic materials, to express and to heighten our religious desires, hopes, and enjoyments. By these combined

means, we feel more intensely and more profitably, that in God we live, move and have our being; that all our.blessings

* " Music though consecrated to the service of the sanctuary, and capable of good improvement in subserviency to devotion, has Seen, and is often, wretchedly abused to the vilest

purposes. It should, therefore, be used in religious ordinances with jealousy and caution, lest it should produce a false fervor, and subserve the cause of vice, delusion, superstition,

or enthusiasm."

—

Dr. Scotx.



4 PREFACE.
are bestowed by His paternal kindness, and that our everlasting welfare results from Ilis redeeming love toward us in

Christ Jesus our Lord.

Since the first Edition, of the " Genuine Church Music" was brought before the public, some changes in music

fixvs taken place. Among which, the practice of applying seven different syllables to the seven original sounds or notes

of t!i3 sjxIs, his g lined considerable ascendency, and is worthy of notice. And as this mode of solmization has become

so prevalent, we think it advis ible to adopt it in this our revised, enlarged, and improved edition.

B ut, as we are well awa re that the patent note system is far preferable, and has many advantages over the round, we
have had the three notes, to which the three, syllables, Do, Re, and Si are applied, also characterized in a uniform style

with the others, so that the singers are enabled to apply the syllables to them on sight, with the same ease as they do to

the four characters. By this method, the repetition of Faw, Sol, and LAw,in the scale—which has been objectionable

to some-^is avoided, and may be deemed an improvement.

Moreover, as the principal motive and intention in bringing out this work is to promote the cause of religion and

devotion, and a solemn, dignified, and expressive style of singing in the Church of God, we have for the greater

convenience of worshiping assemblies, divided it into two parts. The First Part containing a variety of the

most appropriate tunes and hymns, of the various kinds of metres to be sung in the time of public worship. And these

are arranged n metrical order, forming a series of metres from Long Metre or Metre First, throughout all the different

kinds of poetic measures up to Metre Seventy-three. This order and arrangement of the metres will be found very con-

venient for the chorister, in selecting suitable tunes for the psalms and hymns which are to be sung by the congregated

worshipers.

The Second Part is composed mostly of longer tunes, set pieces, and anthems, whose rhythmical construction is

somewhat more intricate and difficult to perform. These are more particularly adapted to be sung in Singing-schools

and Societies, though they all abound with solemn and devotional matter, not unbecoming a worshiping assembly in

the House of God.
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But notwithstanding the different changes and the new arrangement of matter in this Edition, the great mass of

the musical and poetical compositions are identical with those in the former Editions, to which a number of tunes and
hymns of a later date have been added, which we trust will be found of equal merit with those dignified, solemn,

and heart-affecting productions of musical genius which have stood the test of time, and survived the changes of fashion.

Such music, with its sublime, flowing, melodious style and pathetic expression, will never become obsolete in the
House of God; it cannot even lose a particle of its interest, while human nature remains unaltered. No frequency of

use can weir out these venerable airs with the Zion traveler ; no fondness for novelty can make us insensible to their

sterling merit. Other pieces which are added, will be found we doubt not, to possess much attractive beauty, and have

been selected with a view to the singing of "Psalms and hymns, and spiritual songs," constructed in a vast variety of

poetic measures.

The Rudiments and Elucidation of the science of Vocal Music, which succeed this preface, have cost us much research

and labor ; and for the acquisition of which, many standard works on music, both German and English, have been con-

sulted, together with our own knowledge and experience gained from teaching for a long series of years. And no pains

have been spared, to lay before our readers, in a plain, familiar and comprehensive style—illustrated by examples and

tables—every thing that is necessary in acquiring a practical knowledge of the science oT Vocal Music*
In conclusion, that this work may be instrumental in promoting, in some degree, the praises of Him, the Triune

God and everlasting Father, whom angels adore, and to whom all the redeemed incessantly sing high hallelujahs, is the

fervent wish of

The Compilers.

* Although ill is work is principal I v intended for vocal performance, as the notes are formed in a different figiirnte manner, to facilitate the learner in applying the syllables lo them
; yet lis

elementary principles are equally applicable lo instrumental performance, as they go hand in hand. The pitch of a note is the same whether it proceed lioln the vocal o.gans. or from the

pipe or siring of an instrument or any oilier sounding body. The scales of vocal and instrumental music

—

their tones and semitones, with all the intervals, both major and minor, aud

Ihe letters which represent them are the name; as also the common choid with it? inversions, and the inversions of all the intervals ol the diatonic icalc.
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The position of a teacher of sacred church music is an important and

highly responsible one. He should be prepared and qualified to teach

and instruct his class in the elements of music, with correctness and fa-

cility, both in theory and practice, and to do this he should make it his

object to become as familiar as possible with the method of instruction,

and of impartincr knowledge in an easy and familiar manner. He should

be deeply imbued with a desire of doing good, and of refining the taste,

and elevating the affections. Music should be with him not merely an

entertainment, a pastime, or a means of support ; but as a talent to be

used for the service of Him to whom angels sing their high hallelujahs,

and who gave it to man therewith to praise him who is worthy of all

honor and praise. Hence singing-schools of sacred Psalmody should be

conducted in a proper manner, and according to the intention for which'

they are instituted; and although a singing school is not a direct place

of worship, it certainly is a place where its members should be trained

and prepared for the service and participation of that holy place.

A school of sacred vocal music has so fir a resemblance to the house

of God, that it is a scene from which all levity should be banished far

away. During a great part of the time spent in our employment, we!

are singing words of the most solemn and devotional import. And is such

an avocation to be contemplated as a mere unmeaning form, or to be tri-

fled with as a despicable jest? It is impossible, if the heart possesses

any reverence for God and religion. All decent people admit that aj

light carriage in the church deserves severe rebuke; and for our parti

we cannot see that much less reprehension is due to the same carriage in

a school of Psalmody. To have no ear, no relish for the beauties of

harmony, is a defect which those who labor under it should certainly not

be forward to betray. We can at best only think of it with compassion.

But when a stupid contempt of music obtrudes itself into a school, with

the additional deformity of injustice, bad breeding, and the scorn of sa-

cred things, it deserves the utmost severity of censure.

It is an obvious piineiplein every department of religious worship, that

emotions should be unfeigned. They should not be suffered to rise

merely through gratified taste, but be made to spring up in the mind
while it is employed in the contemplation of holy things. This import-

ant distinction will not be preserved in the hours of devotion, where it has

been neglected in the seasons of practice. It requires specific religious

training in schools and family circles; and will not be maintained in any
other way. Hnbit has its influence in devotion, as in other things. The
deportment of singers and teachers during the hours of practice, there-

fore becomes a matter of great moment. To cultivate the praises of the

highest God, is a solemn work, and should ever be so regarded. Vol-
umes would fail to show the importance of this principle. How, then,

can any teacher of devotional music dare to treat it with neglect? Yet
this neglect seems to be almost universal. No wonder that the friends

and cultivators of the art have so many difficulties to encounter. Let
their efforts be fully Christianized, and the difficulties will be seen to

vanish.



Chap 1, Sec. 1—4.] RUDIMENTS AND ELUCIDATION

VOCAL MUSIC.

Come youth, and with profundity explore
This sacred science

; ponder and adore
The beauties which in harmony abound,

And the exalted rapture of sweet sound :

Direct your thoughts to those harmonic lays,

And in poetic numbers your Creator praise.

CHAPTER I.

OF MUSIC AND MUSICAL SOUNDS.

Section 1.—Music is composed of sounds produced by the human
voice or by different kinds of musical instruments, varying in pitch ac-

cording to certain fixed and determinate degrees. The pitch and gra-
dation of these sounds from the lowest or most grave to the highest or
most acute, form the whole scale of musical sounds.
A combination and succession of these sounds, sweetly tuned and per-

formed in rhythmical order, have by their rich, mellifluent, melodious,
and harmonious progression,—their sweetly moving accents and flowing
numbers, a benign, winning, and powerful influence over the human mind.

Sec. 2.—The Natural Scale, of musical sounds, though its extent is

unlimited, consists only of seven primary notes. For it is found that
after singing or playing these seven notes, if we continue the series, we
repeat another scale similar to the first, and so on, as far as the extent
of the voice or the instruments will go. The voice in producing these
sounds naturally passes from the first sound taken, a step to the second

;

from the second a step to the third ; from the third a half-step to the
fourth

; from the fourth a step to the fifth ; from the fifth a step to the
sixth

; from the sixth a step to the seventh ; and from the seventh a half-

\step to the eighth, which completes the Octave, and is the first note of

a succeeding scale.

I Note.—The whole range of human hearing comprised between the lowest note of

the organ, and the highest cry of known insects, seems to include about nine octaves,

J

which will extend to sixty-four diatonic intervals.

Sec. 3.—There are three distinctions made in musical sounds ; 1st,

they may be high or low ; 2nd, they may be long or short ; 3rd, they
may be loud or soft.

These three distinctions of sound embrace Pitch, Length and Power.
Pitch regards a sound as high or low ; Length as long or short ; and
Power, as loud or soft ; and these three distinctions form the essential

property and peculiar qualification of good musical sounds.

On these three distinctions are founded three Departments, namely,
Melody, Rhythm, and Dynamics or Musical Elocution, which depart-

ments will be noticed and treated in their proper places.

Sec. 4.—The doctrine of music may be arranged under six different

heads : 1. Notation ; 2. Rhythm ; 3. Intonation ; 4. Melody ; 5. Har-
mony ; and 6. Dynamics or Musical Elocution. But such is the nature

of music, that the different heads or departments cannot be treated sep-

arately and apart ; but by their close connection, they will be inter-
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min.;V(I in theory and practice, though in the main they may be consid-
ered separately.

Note 1.

—

By Notation are given or represented nil the marks and characters appro-

priate for the purpose of writing music, with their signification and use.

9. Rhythm is the division of time into short portions, by a regular succession of

molion, impulses, and sounds, with regard to measure, accent, emphasis, and cadence
;

and flowing numbers, in Ihe union of music and poetry.

3. Intonation is the practicing the notes of the scale with the voice, or playing

them on an instrument, according to. fixed degrees of sound, and to give a correct sound

to all the diatonic intervals, the triads and their inversions, and all the disjoint inter-

vals in the whole scale.

4. Memdt is an agreeable succession of single sounds in a piece arranged according

to the laws of Intonation and Rhythm, so as to be musical and pleasing to the ear-

Melody and Intonation are closely counected.

5- Haemont is an agreeable succession of chords, or concordant notes, in two, three

or four parts, moving together according to the rules of progression, which produce a

diversity of flowing sounds highly pleasing, attractive, inviting and delightful-.

6. Dynamics or Musical Elocution, consists in giving each tone or note that sound,

stress, and modulation of voice which the subject of the poetry requires, in relation to

loud or soft, strong or mild, and the swelling or diminishing of the sounds or notes.

QUESTIONS.

Of what is mu-dc composed?—What form* the whole scale of musical sounds!—Has the

scale of musical sounds any limitation ?—Of bow many primary sounds does the scale con-
sist?—If there are only seven primary sounds, how can the scale be unlimited?—How many
distinctions are made in musical sounds ?—What is the first distinction ?—The second ?—The
third?—\Vltat form i the e-scntial property of good musical sounds?—What departments are
(minded on these three distinctions?—Under how many heads w the doctrine of music
treated ?—What ate diosc six heads I

CHAPTER II.

soTATioar.

OF THE STAFF, CLF.FS, LETTERS, &C.

Sec. 5. The pitch of musical sounds or tones is represented by a char-

aracter called a Staff, on which the scale and music is written with notes.

The position which the notes occupy on the staff, represents the pitch,

and the notes, by their relative value, the length of sounds.

The Staff consists of five lines and four spaces. Each line and each

space is called a degree of sound ; thus there are nine degrees of sound

on the staff. When more than nine degrees are wanted the spaces be-

low and above the staff are used ; and if a still greater compass is

wanted, additional lines are used, called leger or added lines.

THE STAFF WITH ADDED LINES.

a_—£.—
?=
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Sec. 6.—Each part of music has a separate staff, and these differ in

pitch. Hence to adjust their pitch, and to distinguish them, a character

is used called a Clef. There are two Clefs in common use, the F Clef

and the G Clef.

The F Clef represents F, the fourth line of the Bass staff, and the

seventh sound of the general scale of music.

The G Clef represents G, the second line of the Tenor Staff, and the

eighth sound of the general scale. It is also used on the second line of
the treble staff, representing G also, and the fifteenth sound of the gen-

eral scale, when sung by a female voice.
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EXAMPLES OF THE STAFFS AND CLEFS.

Br.se Staffand Clef.. Tenor Staffand Clef. Treble Staff and Clef.

9

Note.— It is ascertained, that the interval between the male voice and the female,

is exactly an octave, which is the most perfect chord in the scale of music. Hence

as the Treble is principally assigned to female voices, it is placed an octave higher in

the General Scale than Ihe Tenor. From this we learn that the ALL-Wrsrc Creator has

implanted harmony in the sexes of the human race. [How happy would all those be

who stand together in matrimonial relation, if they would observe, by a pious life, and

a holy conversation, iir Christian love, to fill up the interval of life with sweet harmo-

nious chords, so that no dissonant or jarring string might vibrate between them.]

Sec. 7.

—

Brace.—When music is written on these staffs, and per-

formed simultaneously, they are united by a character called a Brace, and

form a score. The Score, however, may consist of two, thru, or four
parts. When two pails only are united, it is called a Duet ; when three

parts, a ZVio„and when four parts, a Quartets

Sec. 8.

—

Numerals.—Numerals are used to point out the different

degrees of sound in the scale of music. They will also be exclusively

used, in this work, in a fractional position, to indicate the different mea-
sures in the movements of Common, Triple, and Compound time.

Sec. 9.— Letters.—To represent the seven original sounds of music,

the first seven letters of the alphabet are used,namely, A, B, C, D, E,

F, G. These letters are placed on the staffs in alphabetical order,

counting upwards from the lowest. The natural diatonic scale of the

minor key commencing with A, and that of the major key commencing
with C, in the following manner:

A BCD EF GAB
4

morals of tlioinaju 1 2
6

4

s of tlii; minor scalo,

Score of Trio.

7 i

5 6 7

Sec. 10.—But as letters are not calculated to show forth and adjust

'the length of sounds, the proper length is indicated by the form of cer-

tain characters called Notes. And besides the rhythmical representation

of these notes, they have also a distinct figiirale form whereby (he syllo-

|
bles do, re, mi, Jaw, sol, law, and Ware applied to them in solmizalion

individually,. on sight

—

their form indicating the syllable which is-applied

to them.

And as these syllables are always used in the scale in the same relation

and invariable position to the key, I hey form a strong and inseparable

association with the proper pitch of the intervals o/ the scale which they

individually and invariably oeeupy. And as they have thus the proper

pitch of l he intervals of the scale associated with their names, it is of

great service to the vocal performer, to have them communicated to the

mind on sight, as thereby he will be enabled to strike the proper inter-

val of the scale on sight of the no(e„ and be relieved of the irksome

task of finding the name by calculation, in every change of key. See

those notes with their corresponding Rests exemplified by the following
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Whole note,

Semibrove.

Half note,

or
'.Mi mm

TABLE.
Quarter note. Eighth note,

or
Quaver^

Sixteenth note.

Semiquaver.

li^i^i: =£
—-<•-

p=^==p=_--P^|rz-E ^EEE ^
i E=E=FE=F_

I-

—

6—

F

^ mmmm^mm ii^H
H^l 3^3§

lupj^i! =mm
P=^i=^i=-3=L=^?i

HHiilsei^ii
As these notes, by their names— as a whole note, a half note, &c.

—

indicate to the mind, their proper relation of sound ; and by their heads,

stems, hooks or dashes, represent to the eye, the same relative length,

it is almost superfluous to state, that one semibreve is equal in duration

sof time, to (wo minims, or four crochets, or tight quavers, or sixteen

semiquavers. For it is evident that as many parts as the whole note is

divided into, so many of these parts it will take to amount to the same

whole note again. And if we allow four seconds of time to sound out the

whole note, we must allow but two seconds for the half note, one for

the quarter note, half a second for the eighth note, and a quarter of a

second for the sixteenth. This is the invariable proportion and compara-

tive relation in which these notes stand to each other; a strict observance

of which is of the highest importance, both to the vocal and to the in

strumental performer.

Rests are marks of silence, and are named after the notes which they

represent.

Note 1.—Other notes are sometimes used, as a thirty-second, and sixty-fourth: these

notes are, however, too quick and short for sacred music and can easily be dispensed with.

A note called a Breve— from which the semibreve derived its name—wa« a so for-

merly used : but this note is too long and heavy a sound for any musical expression.

Note 2.—Nothing can be more certain than the fact that there is a true and insepara-

ble union and association formed between these syllables which are applied to the notes

and the proper pitch or sound of the intervals which they respectively and invariably

occupy in the scale. For on this fact is founded the whole doctrine of transposition,

and of transposing with the keys, the syllables with their notes, in their relative posi-

tion to the keys. And it is evident that when the diatonic scale, which consists of

tones and semitones, is sung to a series of notes and syllables always applied in the

same order and relation to those tones and semitones, as they stand in their fixed posi-

tion in the scale, that such an association will unavoidably be formed between them.

And hence arises the utility of having the notes chaiaclerized and formed in such a

manner as to communicate by their different forms, the syllable which is applied to them,

individually, so as to enable the singer to strike the proper pitch of the sound on sight

of the note. And is it not strange that any should deny the usefulness of the char-

acter notes by which the syllables are known by the forms of the notes, when common

sense and sound reason dictate that it opens and paves a highway for the student of

vocal music, to travel on, and to pursue his course with pleasure, till he has acquired
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a profound anrl complete knowledge of the science of music. And is this in any wise

degrading to the science—diminishing its value— or robbing it of its intrinsic merit?

By no means, it is adorning it with the vesture of simplicity, the richesf dress in which

it and its sister sciences can be arrayed. And in proof of this, let us cast our eyes to

other arts and sciences, and see what has been done by the use of different characters,

to pave the way for instruction, and to communicate to the mind correct ideas of what

is to be inculcated and taught, and we will rind an almost endless variety of characters,

figures, cuts, drawings and delineations used to facilitate the learner in his progress

in gaining scientific knowledge.

Do not the Lexicographers, Walker and Webstek, in their famed Dictionaries

—

which are taken as standard works—use many different characters, to convey to the

mind, on sight, a correct pronunciation of the words, and the proper sounds of the let-

ters,— all of which might be acquired by a reference to grammar rules ? And is there

less propriety for the singer to have the currect sound of the notes conveyed to the

mind on sight, by characters which might otherwise be acquired by having reference

to the rules laid down in the science; which is, by making a calculation from the

key?

Note 3.—Rests are essential to music, in order to keep the accent in its proper place

in the measure ; and if sparingly used and skillfully observed, give variety, beauty,

and expression both to music and poetry. When long intervals of silence occur in any

part of the score, it is deemed best to continue the staff' without marking the rest
;
and

let those on the silent part, for their own improvement, notice the parts which others

are singing, and mark the time with them, till they arrive at the place where their

own parts unite again. This is far preferable to poring over their own staff and meas-

ures of silence, by which is gained but little improvement.

Sec 11.—Notes become subject to some variation, by having addi-

tional characters annexed or added.

A dor or point ( . ) placed after any note, adds one-half to its original

length. Thus a dotted whole note is equal in length to three half-notes :

a dotted half note to three quarters, and so on.

Four dots between the lines of the staff mark the place from whence
a strain or piece of music is repeated.

examples :

igiiigEgiigi
Sec. 12.—A Pause

(
/r

^) placed over or under a note protracts or

lengthens it out about one third longer than its original time : though
this protraction may be longer or shorter according to the expression

of the poetry, and the taste of the judicious performer.

A soft graceful swell given to a paused note, followed by a momenta-
ry rest is highly ornamental.

The pause is frequently used on the note of the last syllable in a line

of poetry, and agrees with its final pause, which, in reading, is marked
with a suspension of the voice.

The pause is also used over Rests which need lengthening out ; as

also over Bars, where it is thought proper to have a momentary pause

between two measures. Some of the most striking effects depend upon
this character, and when well performed, it adds strength and beauty to

music and poetry.

EXAMELE

:

Sec. 13.—Notes are frequently tied together by a circular line called a

Tie : or grouped together by hooks or dashes. All the notes thus tied

or grouped, are sung or warbled to one syllable of verse,.
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If three noles are thus tied or grouped together, with the figure 3
above or below tliero, (hey are performed in the time of two notes of (he

same kind without the figure, and are called Triplets. Triplets, when
smoothly and skilfully performed, are ornamental to music

EteaEE=EEEEE

QUESTIONS.
On what eharactei is the scale and music written?—Willi what characters isjmusic wrlleu

on the staff?—How many degrees of sound can be written on ttie staff?—Whal is dime When
.more than nine degrees of sound are wanted ?—If a still greater compass is needed?—How
many clefs are in common use?—Why are they called ihe F clef and the Cr clef?—Mow
many sounds does the octave contain?—Whal is a score?—How.many letters of the alphabet
are used to represent musical sounds?—How many original sounds ate there in music ?—How
many notes are in common use?—How are Ihe notes named?—Whal is the form of the whole
note? Ans. An open note without a stein 7—The half note? A. An open note wilh a stem.

—

The quarter note? A. A black note with a stem.—The eighth note ? A. A black note with
a stem raid one hook —The sixteenth note? A. A black note with a stem and two hooks.

—

How much does a dot add to a note?—What do dots indicate when placed on the staff?

—

What is the use of ihe pau^e ?—On what note is Ihe pause most frequently used ?—Whal is a
tie ?—A group—A Triplet ?

CHAPTER III.

JUOTATIOW.

OF SHARPS, FLATS, NATURALS, &C.

Sec. 14.—The diatonic scale consists of five tones and two semitones.

These are sometimes called steps and half steps, because the voice steps

along through the scale from one interval to the other; but the interval

of a semitone is only half the distance of the interval af a tone. And to

adjust the semitones and always keep' them in their fixed position in the

scale, throughout the course of transposition three characters are used

—a Sharp (a±), a Flat(b), and a Natural {s), A sharp raises a letter

or note a semitone; a flat depresses a letter or note a semitone; and a

natural restores a letter or note thus sharped or flatted, to its original

sound. When these characters occur, in the course of a piece of music,

they are called Accidentals, and operate only on the notes before which

they are placed.

When sharps or fiats are placed at the commencement of a tune, they

operate on all the notes of the letters which are thus sharped or flatted,

throughout the tune. Thus they prepare and adjust the tones and the

semitones for the new key, and become the signature(or sign lor the key

note) to the tune. And when accidentals occur throughout the tune,

on the letters thus sharped or flatted, they are raised or depressed, as

the case may require by a natural.

EXAMPLES

:

Signature by flats

Sec. 15.

—

Bars.—When music is written on the staff, it is divided

into measures by a character called a Bar-
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There are three bars in use on the staff—the common bar, the broarl

bar, and the double bar. When a short bar is added to the broad bar,

it forms a close.

EXAMPLES

:

Broiul B;ir.

^ai
The common bar is used to divide the staff into equal timed measures

according to the measure note or notes, of either Common, Triple or

Compound measures.

The broad bar is used, by some authors, at the close of each line in

poetry. But as that frequently falls in the middle of the regular meas-
ures of the stall", it is omitted by others. However as the last syllable

of each line of poetry is distinguished by the final pause, which marks
the bounds of the metre by a suspension of the voice, there can be no
impropriety in using it to point out that important syllable or word.

The double bar is used at the end of a strain which is to be repeated

from the mark of repetition. (Example See. 11.) It is also used at a

change of measure from Common to Triple, or Compound time, or the

reverse. Also at a change of mode from major to minor, or the reverse.

Likewise at the commencement of a chorus.

The close is used at the end of a tuneor any piece of music.

Sec. 16.

—

Syncopated and driving Notes.—A syncopated note

is the blending of two notes into one—an unaccented with an accented

in the middle of a measure, with the previous accented note of the same
measure tied with it. As this note is struck on the unaccented part,

while the hand, in marking the time is at rest, and its sound continued

over the accented part, while the hand is in motion, the regular move-
ment in that measure is thereby thwarted, or broken in upon, which

produces a fluttering effect on the note, or on the syllable or word ap-

plied.

When a longer note is wanted in a measure than the measure will

contain, the long note is cut through, and one part is put in the next
measure, and both parts tied together across the bar: these two notes

compose the driving note. Thus two half notes sung across a ba?', pro-

duce the same sound with a whole note in a measure ; a half and a fourth

note across the bar, the same sound with a dotted minim in a measure.

The same remarks apply to two fourth notes driven across a bar, and a

half note in a measure.

The driving note is sometimes called a syncope— a synonomous term
with syncopation— both signifying the division, or cutting through a

note by a bar, or accent expressed or understood. Hei.ce the driving

note may also be termed a syncope, as it is cut through by a bar, and

j

commences on the unaccented part of the measure, and extends to the

I

accented.

Appoggiatura.—The appoggiatura is a note of embellishment. It

'is a diminutive note, prefixed to a principal note, and is always on the

'accented part of the measure. ' It borrows its time from the principal

I note that follows and to which it is tied. As this note produces a flut-

tering sound similar with that of a syncope, it may be brought in at

this place and classed with the syncopated notes.

Passing or Transient Notes.—These are also called ornamental
and grace notes. They, too, are diminutive notes, and are used be-

tween, the essential notes, where they become intermediate steps, on the

unaccented parts of the measure in passing from one disjoint interval to

another, and thus connect, embellish, and soften those intervals, diminish

the roughness of the leap, and direct an easy and gracefid movement.
They borrow their time fiom the preceding note to which they

are tied.
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Choosing Notes.—Choosing notes are set perpendicularly one above I concordant interval between thim, both may be sung at the same
the other, either of which may be sung: and as there is always a [time, by different voices.

examples :

Syncopated Noles. Driving Notes.

^"E^*—^~FF""'r
8
~i,~p~F~o~"^—F~*—*"F~»~FF

—

Appoggiatnres.

^ig^^lgl^i^
he

Passing or grace notes.

si ii
:P-r

Choosing notes.

Note.—Since the diminutive notes in the preceding section are merely ornamental,

and not taken into the account in the harmony ; and since other graces

—

so called— are

frequently introduced, in many works, such as the Acciacatura, Cadenza, Gruppetto

Mordento, Portamento di voce, Transient Shake, Continued Shake, Stracino, and the

Turn
; the only design of the most of which is, to display the dexterity and facility

of execution of the performer; and when skillfully performed they may be tolerated;

but they have no place in music designed to exhibit and call forth the emotions of the

heart. They have no soul in them. And when they are reserved for the flight of

some fanciful injudicious performer, they too often prove the empty wanderings of

ignoranc and folly. And rather than simplicity should be so offended, it would be better

to dispense with them altogether. They are rather ornamental than graceful, designed

to give brilliancy, and not to excite emotions. The imagination may indeed be a-

mused, but the heart remains uninterested. Such an attempt at display exhibits not

only want of taste and judgment, but also want of science. The fact is, that music
resembles every other art ; the farther a person advances in the study of it, the more

does he delight in the simplicity of manner, and the less is he attracted by superficial

ornament.—Porter's Mus. Cyc.

QUESTIONS.

Of what does ihe diatonic scale consist?—How many tones and sent hones are contained
in the scale?

—
"What characters arc used lo regulate those tones and semitones?—What

effect has a sharp on a letter or note?—A flat?—A Natural?—What effect have flats and
sharps when placed at the beginning of a tune ?—What is the use of rests?—Has each note
a corresponding rest?—What is the use of the common bar?—The broad bar?—The double
bar?—The close?— What is a syncopated note?— A driving nute ?—Appoggialures ?

—

Passing or grace notes?—Choosing nutes, ?

chapter IV.

NOTATION.

OF RHYTHMICAL MEASURES IN COMMON, TRIPLE AND COMPOUND TIME.

Sec. 17.—Among the different writers on music, no less than twenty-
six different measures of time have been brought out, all of which
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are marked or expressed by numerals placed in a fractional position.

Those of Common or even time are expressed by the fractions f |, 1 i,

1 1 1 i6. Those of Triple or uneven time are expressed by the fractions

til i

3

8, 1 8, ?6. And those of Compound time—which is also an even

time by the fractions 5, % |, £ }| g,
» »

|, £ i. Many of the fore-

going measures have however gone out of use ; but some are still re-

tained by some authors, which when dispensed with, will simplify and
improve the science. If we retain seven different measures of the twen-
ty-six above-mentioned, it will be an ample supply for all the purposes

of music, no matter how intricate the rythmical construction may be.

Of the seven different measures which will be retained and used in

this work, three will be in Common time, two in Triple, and two in

Compound.
The numerals used for all these different measures will be placed in

a fractional position, to which fractions the whole note will be the in-

teger. Thus the fractions will at once express the contents of the dif-

ferent measures to which they are invariably used.

Sec. 18.

—

Common or Even Time.—To Common or even time will

be assigned three distinct meaures
; the first will be marked with the

figures
J?; the second 4. and the third

;

2 Of these three meas-
. W. 4'

" """'4'

ures it will however be found that the first and second, by their close

connection and commingling, are identical, save that to the first may
be assigned a slower movement, as it is mostly employed to the most
solemn, devotional, and dignified music for the church of God. These
measures are called even because they naturally divide into even parts

—

two and four, and have feet of equal or even measured verse applied to

them
; and in their primitive state will admit of no other feet of poetry;

though they may be so arranged and varied in their derivatives, that

they will admit all the various metres that are contained in poetry, to
be sung to them.

Measures are in their primitive state when they are filled with the
notes which the fraction, by which they are marked, expresses. The
upper figure or numerator to the fraction, giving the number of notes
which a primitive measure contains ; and the lower figure or denominator
to the fraction, points out into how many parts the whole note is divided,

and thus specifies whether they be half, fourth, or eighth notes.

Sec. 19.—The three foregoing measures will be illustrated in their

primitive state, with a number of derivatives, by the following

First Measure.

EXAMPLES :

[Soeoud Measure.

mm**3=p=f^=F4 rr^^r^ m
First f£.—aLM~—GZ

Dcrivative\_Q_
[
T L__

4r
EEE^1I^EEL=I

2.

iieS-ee-ee

±1 mm=E3
1
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5. E9::=rai==p=f^fc:
F2--F h-M- Ste^f

*. g^^=^t=f^^jl^^^

13.

14.

FSF ILjS

:z=BrdbfcE
4:

'4E

-I

B£
9. Kr:«r?ra: 4r i t _r

i L-

1 E^^l^i-kttfctEE^r^Fj^U
W- "j»~y

12 ^iS^Eli^elS^EEi

feg^fea^^^S

is. Fa=
E2L

16.

18.

19.

20.

31.

4^-
i.

:EEE Ef^¥i

IIHH
a. Ber^eee; EJ£— "P- ^Jfe

1

w
---_--_F-J3k- =s

Note. r n the foregoing examples of the three measures of Common or even time,.

their primitives and their derivatives, the learner will readily discover that these mea-

sures are alike in nature, and that the first and' second are identical. For in the third

example of derivatives, the derivative of the first is the primitive of the second, and

the derivative of the second is the primitive of the first ; and in all the subsequent de-

rivatives their measures are alike. They are also the same in their accents, for in

many tunes they intermix, having in some measures two minims and one accent ; and

in others four crotchets with two accents.

The third' measure dif£ets from the first and second only in that it has a minim for
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its measure note, whereas the others have a semibreve ; and consequently its rhythmi-

cal movement is faster.

Sec. 20.

will be assigned two

3

Triple or Uneven Time

distinct

EXAMPLES:
First incisure. Second measure.

measures.

3

-To Triple or uneven time

The first is marked by

the fraction j£ ; and the second by *T. These two measures are

identical in their rhythmical construction, and only differ in the length

of their measure notes; the first containing three minims in its primi-

tive measure, and the second three crotchets; in consequence of which,

the second flows along more quickly in its rhythmical movement than

the first.

These measures are called uneven, because they naturally divide into

three equal parts ; and thus having an uneven number of notes in their

primitive measures, none other than uneven measured verse can readily

be applied to them in their primitive state. But they may be so varied

and arranged in their derivatives, that verse composed of all the various

kinds of feet and metres may be applied to them.

As in Common or even time, so in Triple or uneven time, the fractions

point out or mark the contents of the primitive measures. The im-

proper fraction ji- designates by its upper figure or numerator,
-{J-,

that three notes fill the measure; and the lower figure or denominator

-Q^, designates that the whole note is divided into two parts, and con-

sequently those three notes which fill the measure are half notes. In

like manner the fraction '^-designates that three fourth notes consli-

tute its primitive measure.

Sec. 21.—These two measures of Triple time will be illustrated in their

primitive form, and with a number of their derivatives, by the following

'

o

3.

5.

«.

S-

9.

First

Derivatively}

2.

1
a—-e

a— 3:--a 5EB
i ^ ^J

smfmmsm^^^m
iiSiilsiis^



10.

11.

12.

13.

14.

lb.

16.

17.
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o Se :£r

3
~-3reS

:E£ Et

h£ S
=ii=-=

a3L

^EEE^E^S=E=E^=^^
-"F 3z 1 g

%^^=^dF=g^^£E±=£t
Note.— In the foregoing examples of the two measures of Triple time, it may readi-

ly be discovered that in their primitives and in their derivatives their rhythmical con-

struction is the same, save that the first measure is slower in its movement than the

second—the first having three minims in its primitive measure, and the second three

crotchets. These measures may be so constructed and varied, as to take one, two or

three accents to the measure, according to the requisition of the poetry which is ap-

plied. This will be noticed and illustrated in its proper place.

Sec. 22.

—

Compound or Double Triple Measures.—The com-
pound measure is an even measure ;

as two uneven numbers added to-

gether make an even.—Two distinct measures will be assigned to Com-
pound time : the first of which will be designated by the fraction

J?,
and the second by 5\ These two measures, like the former,

are indentical in their rhythmical construction, and only differ in the du-
ration of their time; as the fourth notes are longer than the eighth.

These measures are even, because they naturally divide into two
equal parts, and have two accents in each measure.

As in Common and Triple time, so in Compound, the fractions point

out the contents of the primitive measures. The improper fraction

7 designates that six fourth notes constitute the primitive measures;
gfc

. -ft . .

and the fraction !?, that six eighth notes are contained in the primi-

tive measure.

Sec. 23.—See the measures of Compound time— in their primitives,

with many of their derivatives— illustrated by the following

Frst measure.

Primitive.

" First

Derivativel^z^i^gl
2. Iiy^gggi^Ei^E
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8. ttr—

5.

13. mc a e - ir _

tf
_3 rr

15. SI
Note.— In the foregoing examples of the two measures of Compound time, it will

readily he seen that they are the same in their primitive construction, and in their de-

rivatives, save that the first contains two pointed minims in a measure, and the second

two pointed crotchets, and consequently, the second is performed faster than the first.

These measures may be so constructed and varied as to take two feet of dactylic verse,

or two feet of trochaic.

In all the foregoing examples of the primitive a'n'cl derivative meas-

ures, in Common, Triple and Compound time, it will be found that by

|
the various constructions and rhythmical arrangement of the different

*~^ r
I

notes and ties, in the various measures, all the different feet of poetry

rjp?tz:gczr;t '. may be applied to them, and agree with them in time, accent, emphasis,

and cadence.

10.

11.

dE=^ ^Ie^SeJ
:PF M»

Q:

-J: 1

QUESTIONS.

How many varieties of measures are used in this work"?—What are Ihe different kinds of
lime and movement of these seven measures?—Ans. Common or even time

;
Triple or un-

even time; and Compound time.—H<>w many varieties has Common time ?—Triple?

—

Compound?—By what fractions are the thmee measures of Common time marked''—Th#
two measures of Triple time ?—The I wo measures of Compound?—Is the Compound meas-
ure an even or un uneven measure? Ans. It is an even measure because two uneven
numbers added together make an even.—Can these seven different measures and move-
ments be so arranged and constructed in their notes that all the different feel of poetio
measures may be applied to, and agree with them, iu all their rhythmical construction rela-

tive to lime, accent, emphasis and cadence 1
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CHAPTER V.

RHYTHM.

OP Time, accent, emphasis, and cadencS*

Set. 24.—Nothing is more essential to the clue performance of music
than adjusting the time to the intention and meaning of the poetry ; for

some of the most striking effects of music are produced by the change of
time. The slow naturally has a solemn, grave, and serious tendency,
and the lively tends to joy and cheerfulness. Destroy the time, or

thwart the measure, and you rob the strain of its interest and charm.

And the less we are made sensible of any thing mechanical in giving or

keeping the time, the more fully will the effect of the melody and har-

mony be allowed to operate, and the more deeply will the mind be pen-

etrated with the feeling to be awakened.

But as notes are used in different rhythmical measures and movements,
as also have different measures of poetry applied, they have not a positive

length, but only a relative : yet it is proper that some definite time should
be fixed for all the different measures in the movements of Common,
Triple and Compound time, as a standard to guide the chorister to a

consistent movement in all those measures: from which, however, it

may be allowed to vary according to the requirement of the poetry.

Perhaps the most appropriate time which can he assigned to ail the

foregoing varieties of measure, is three seconds to the first and second
measures of Common, and to the first of Triple and Compound time;
and the third of Common and second of Triple and Compound, about
one-third faster.

Thus we have six measures—the first and second of Common
Time being blended into one—all of various rhythmical movements

;

this being an ample suply for all the poetic measures that can be
written.

All the measures of Common time have two beats, in the measure;

a down beat on the first part of the measure, and an up beat on the

second ; and when two feet of trochaic verse are applied to them, they

have two accents, but when only one foot of verse is applied, they have

but one accent.

The measures in Triple time have three beats to each measure, two

down and one up. In their primitive state they have but one accent,

and one dactylic foot of verse applied to them ; but each measure may
be so varied, as to take two, and even three accents to the measure,

with two or three feet of trochaic verse.

The Compound measures have always two accents in each, whether

the verse be even or uneven—trochaic or dactylic, and two beats to

each measure, a down beat on the first part, and an up beat on the sec-

ond.

Each of the foregoing measures in their different movements, may
be so arranged, as to take as many accents as it has beats performed to

it : but no accented syllable can properly be sung to a note on which

the hand is not in motion, when marking the time. (See Chap. 6.)

The first and second measures of Common time are identical in their

rhythmical construction, as is evidently seen in the examples of the de-

rivatives in Chap 4, Sec. 19. But still it may be of some advantage

to music, to retain them both, and use the first to those pieces, the most

of whose measures contain but one foot of verse and one accent ; and the

second to those pieces whose measures mostly contain two feet of verse

and two accents.

Note.—To measure musical time with accuracy and precision, a vibratory pendulum

may be used, which may be regulated by the length of its cord, to swing or vibrate

' to any given time.

A pendulum is a heavy body, such as a piece of brass or lead, suspended by a wire

or cord, so as to swing backwards and forv. ards. And when it swings it is said to vi-
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brate; and that part of a circle through which it vibrates is called its arc. The vibra-

tions are nearly equal whether it pass through a lesser or greater space of its arc ; so

that there will be no material difference in its vibrations or oscillations, whether it

pass six feet, through its arc, or only six incites. Hence,

A ball of some heavy metal, of about one inch in diameter, suspended by a fine dense

cord of 39-2 inches in length from the centre of the ball to the centre of its motion,

or the pin from which it is suspended will vibrate once every second. The length of

this pendulum wr
ill vibrate to the beats of the measures of the third movement of Com-

mon Time ; and to the first of Triple, and the second of Compound : each of these

movements having one second allowed to each part of their measures, and consequently

to each beat.

For the first and second movements of Common Time, and the first of Compound,

the cord of the pendulum must be 88.2 inches long: this makes one vibration in one

and a half seconds, and vibiates in accordance with those measures which have two

beats to the measure, and are performed in three seconds.

The second movement of Triple Time has no equivalent in its measure, as it has three

beats to perfotm in two seconds ; whereas the third movement of Common Time has

but two in the same space of time ; and consequently this requires a cord whose length

is but 17 inches, to vibrate in accordance with the beating of its time.

There is now an instrument constructed called a Metronome, which by a short pen-

dulum, with a sliding weight, and set in motion by clock-woik, serves to measure

time in music.

Sec. 2-5.—Accent anil emphasis form the essence of versification and

"music. It is from this source that poetry and music derive their digni-

ty, variety, expression and significance . Without these requisites mu-
sic and poetry would be heavy and lifeless ; they wi^jld fail to animate

our feelings ; and the meaning of the verse would be ambiguous and un-

intelligible. Consequently, as the accent of the music must exactly and

invariably agree with the accent and emphasis of the poetry, when united,

it makes it indispensably necessary for the learner to acquire some know-

ledge of the nature and propriety of accent and emphasis, and the rules

for applying them, both to music and poetry.

Accent is the laying of a peculiar stress of the voice on a certain syl-

lable in a word, or on a note in music, that they may be better heard

than the rest, or distinguished from them. Every word of more than

one syllable, has one or more syllables accented. For example: the

words music, musical, and musically have the first syllable accented;

. the words become, becoming, and becomingly have the second syllable

accented; and the words contravene, contravener, and contravention,

have the third syllable accented. Now, when monosyllables, which,

j

properly speaking have no accent, are combined with other syllables,

|

and form a phrase, the stress which is laid on one syllable, in preference

to another, is called emphasis; and thus emphasis, in monosyllables, sup-

plies the place of accent and is the same with it in dissyllables and

polysyllables.

Sec. 26.—Time in music and poetry is the quantity or length by
which is assigned to every particular note and syllable its due measure,

without making it either longer or shorter than it ought to be. There
are two kinds of time in music, namely, Common or equal time, and Tri-

ple or unequal lime. These Times are regulated by the accent, which
is laid on particular parts of the measure, the regulation of which must
agree with the measures of poetry into feet, where the accent is laid on
particular syllables, by means of which the voice steps along through

the verse in a regularly measured pace, which is delightful, musical, and

pleasing.

Poetry is measured by feet. All feet in poetry consist either of two
or of three syllables. Feet of two syllables are equal, and feet of three

syllables are unequal. Consequently poetry may be divided into two
parts, namely, equal measured verse, and unequal measured verse. Verse

of equal measure consists of feet of two syllables, and verse of unequal
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measure consists of feet of three syllables. Each of these measures may-

be subdivided into two parts: the first or equal measure into Trochaic
and Iambic, and the second or unequal measure into Dactylic and Ana-
paestic measure.

Verses of Trochaic measure consist of feet of two syllables, having
the first syllabe of each foot accented, and the last unaccented.

Verses of Iambic measure consist also of feet of two syllables, haTing

the first syllable of each foot unaccented, and the second accented.

Verses of Dactylic measure consist of feet of three syllables, having

the first syllable of each foot accented, and the last two unaccented.

Verses of Anapaestic measure consist also of feet of three syllables,

having the first I wo syllables unaccented, and the Ia^t accented.

I

Beau - by

On the

Bonn - t_y

tree of

EXAMPLES:
TROCHAIC FEET OF POETRY, WITH MEASURES OF MUSIC.

en prriend-ly
|
Good-ness I Ho - ly 1 Kind I Thank-fal I Pru-donce | Love-ly

"
| Man, let

I
all tliy | hopes bo ] staid; | "Which a- 1 lone for

\

Good

fade.

I

Bo -friend
[
Be - come I At-tend

Groat God | in-dulge | my hum-

mi

IAMBIC FEET OF POETRY WITH MEASURES OF MUSIC.

Com - pare I Com - ply I De - light 1 Do - lay I Tin-prove I En-gage I For-give I Bo - mind I Re - turn I Bo-fonn

hie claim
; | Bo thou [ my hope, | my joy, | my rest

; |
The glo- | rics tliat

|
com - peso | thy name | Stand all

|

DACTYLIC FEET OF POETRY WITH MEASURES OF MUSIC.

Med - i - tato | Gray - i - tate I Ser - aph - im

Zi - on, a - I wake froir.

hills dawns the | day - Stai

A -
] wake, for thj

A - j rise, for the
igs shall op - I press thei

ght of H]j

miHSEgi^lM
*=E gz-z^^iB-^:^^=^-|^£^^^^j
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ANAPAESTIC FEET OF POETRY WITH MEASURES OF MUSIC.

23

pl<>7 I Vol - u

n

laid I up their

soul | in its

Coan - ter

pg=^E^g^PE^E^r=p^-j^^

inn
In the foregoing representations, where the poetic measures are divided

into their respective feet of two and three syllables, the words used at

the head of each of their divisions, represent by their accent, the respec-

tive feet of poetry and measures of music to which they belong. Thus
the Trochaic foot is represented by the dissyllables, beauty, bounty,

kindness, &c, the Iambic, by befriend, become, attend, compose, &c.

;

the Dactylic, by the trisyllables cherubim, paradise, meditate, gravitate,

&.c, and the Anapaestic, by appertain, intervene, importune, overflow, &c.

In the example of Trochaic feet, it will readily be seen, that the ac-

cent of the poetry, in each division,~agrees with the accent of the music.

But, as the first part of the musical measure is invariably accented, and
the last part unaccented, it will be discovered, that,

In the example of Iambic measure the feet must be divided by the

common bar, and the first syllable of each foot put in the last part of the

measure, and the last syllable in the first part, as may readily be seen

in the example. And thus the accent of the poetic feet and of the mu-
sical measures will agree and be retained in their proper places.

In the axample of the Dactylic feet, it will be seen that the poetic

feet agree with the measures of music; they both having the accent on
the first part ; but,

In the example of Anapaestic feet it will be discovered that the

foot of poetry must be divided by the har, and the first two syllables

of each foot put in the last part of one measure, and the last syllable in

the first part of the next ; so that the two unaccented syllables possess

the unaccented part of the musical measure, and the accented syllable

the accented part.

The preceding are the principal feet and measures, of which all spe-

cies of English verse wholy or chiefly consist. These measures, howev-
er, are capable of many variations, by their intermixture with each oth-

er, and by the admission of secondary feet. From this intermixture it

is, that we have such a variety of metres.

Note.— The secondary feet of poetry are

—

1. A Spondee, having both the words or syllables accented, as in the words,

Amen,paU moon.

2. A Pyrrhio, having both the words or syllables unaccented, as on the high tack.

3. An Amphibrach, having the first and last syllables unaccented, and the middle

one accented, as in the words, de-light-fitl, amendment.
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4. A Tribrach, having all its syllables unaccented, as in the words nu-me-n-ble,
QUO O OU

va-ri-a-ble
} con-quer-able.

The Spondee and Pyrrhic are both feet of two syllables ; the one having both sylla-

bles acecnted, and the othe* both unaccented ; and the Amphibrach and Tribrach are

both feet of three syllables, the one having all its syllables unaccented, and the other

the first and third unaccented, and the middle accented. Hence,

No piece of poetry can be formed by the secondary feet alone, which is evident from

the fact that the Spondee has both its syllables accented; and the Pyrrhic and the

Tribrach have all their syllables unaccented: consequently the Spondaic measure
would form a line in succession of all accented syllables; and the measures of the

Pyrrhic and Tribrach would each forma line in succession of all unaccented syllables.

The Amphibrach measure, as it has the first and third syllables unaccented, and the

second accented, would, by a regular succession of its feet, form a line of one accented
syllable and two unaccented ones, and thus lose itself in the. Dactylic or Anapaestic
measure. Hence it is evideDt that there can be no poetry formed of the four second-

ary feet alone; but that they only tend to improve, enrich, beautify and diversify the

poetry of the four principal feet.

QUESTIONS.

Have notes a positive, or only a relative length ?—May not some positive length of lime
be assigned to them and to the different measures ?—What is the most appropriate length of
the flr-~t two measures ol Common lime and the fiirst measure of Triple and of Compound ?—

I

How much taster should the last measure of their movements be sung?—How many acoents
have the measures of Common lime?—The measures of Triple ?—Of Compound?—Have

]

their measures more or less accents according to their rhythmical construction ?—How many I

aceents can each measure lake ? Ans. As many as it has beats.—How many beats have
the measures ol Common time?—Of Triple ?—Of Compound ?—What is accent?—What is

time «i music and poetry?—How is piflry mearured '.—How many different feel of poetry
are there in music ? I

RUDIMENTSANDELUCIDATION. [Chap. 6, Sec. 27.

CHAPTER VI.

RHYTHM.

ON MARKING OR BEATING TIME.

Sec. 27.—For the purpose of performing music in its proper time, as

it steps forth with its flowing numbers through the various rhythmical

movements, it is necessary to measure the time as it flows along. This

measurement is performed by the singers with a motion of the hand

down and up in regular process of time, principally on the accented

part or parts or of the measure. For this marking of the time, the right

hand should be used, and the motion of it should be so quick as to allow

the rest to be equal with the motion. The first part of every measure,

in all the various movements, has a down beat. In the measures of

Common time, which contain four fourth notes there is a down beat on

the first, a rest on the second, an up beat on the third, and a rest on the

fourth ; and when these measures have but two notes, the rest of the

hand should likewise be equal to the motion.

In the measures of Triple time where there are three bpats in the

measures, two down anil one up, the rest of the hand should likewise be

equal to the motion. And in the measures of Compound time the rest

of the hand should be double to that of its motion ;
for where there are

six quarter notes in a measure, there is a down beat on the first, a rest on

the second and third, an up beat on the fourth, and a rest on the fifth and

sixth; and in all the various forms of the measure, the rest should be

double to the motion. And as there is a down beat on the first part of

every measure in all the movements of time; so all the measures in the

various movements and rhythmical construction, have the first part ac-

cented ; and thus the hand and accent of the voice move together.
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-When the measures of Common time contain hut two parts, with one

foot of trochaic verse, they have but one accent, which is on the first

part; but when they contain four parts with two trochaic feet of verse,

they have two accents, which are on the first and third parts of the

measure, being the same parts on which the hand is in motion. And
thus the hand and the accent of the voice still move together.

The measures of Triple time, when in their primitive state, have but

one accent, which is on the first part; and in that state they take one

foot of dactylic verse. But they may be so constructed as to take two
and three accents and two and three feet of trochaic verse. For where
the measure contains two crotchets and two minims, anil has two feet

!

of trochaic verse applied, it has two accents, one on the first part,'

which falls on the first crotchet, and the other on the second part, which
falls on the first minim : and when it has six crotchets and three feet of!

trochaic verse applied, it has three accents— one on each pait of the

measure, which is on the same part the beat is performed in marking
the time. In beating this measure, the hand falls on the first crotchet,

and rests on the second,— falls, in the second beat, on the third, and
rests on the fourth,— and rises on the fifth, anil rests on the sixth ; thus it

has an accent to every beat, and the hand and accent still move together.

The measures of Compound time, have two accents, and also two
beats, which fall on the first and fourth parts. They contain either'

two feet of dactylic verse, or two feet of trochaic— according to their I

construction.

Sec. 28.—The Compound measure is an even measure, it can take two
threes— or two feet of unequal measured verse; but cannot, like Triple

measure, take three twos, or three feet of equal measured verse. And
notwithstanding the equal quantity of notes which fill their measures,

they differ widely in their rhythmical movement,— the one taking two
threes, with two accents and two beats: and the other, three twos, with

three accents and three beats, as in the following

.examples :

Three Trochee*—three fcwc-3 Tire. Trochees.

iill

^"1— i— I— 1— i— i

—

l~-i— i—ri i i
—

i l~i—i— i—j—t

In the above example, the first Triple measure contains six quarter

notes, and has three Trochees—six syllables—applied to it ; and the first

Compound measure has the same number of quarter notes, and two Dac-
tyls applied to it—also six syllahles ; but in their rhythmical movements
there is a wide difference in this and the following measures, as indicated

by the abbreviatures.

Sec. 29.— Since a practical knowledge of time and accent, and of

beating time with accuracy, according to the movement of the various

measures, lies at the foundation of correct performance, and is the most

important requisite, we will illustrate it more clearly by the following

axamples.

In these examples will be used the following abbreviatures, viz: d

will stand for down beat ; u for up beat; and r for rest. The dash

(— ) marks the accented note, and the semz-circle( t: )the unaccented.

The numerals point out the parts of the measures, according to their di-

visions. For the poetic feet written in each measure, and their respec-

tive accents, see Sec. 26, with examples.
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Exaraple ofCoranioa or Evesi Tj:ne. (See Sec. 30.)

[Chap. 6, S*3. 30.

Dactyl.
Hiih - er ye
d u r

1 3 -1

— o o

Trochee.
fauh -ful,

d u
1 2
— o

1

Two Trochee*,
baste witli songs of
tl r ii r12 3 4
— o — o

Dactyl.
Iri - umpli, To
d i, r

1 3 4

i) o

Dactyl.
Belh - le hem
d u , 1

1 3 '4
— t<

Two Trochees.
go your Lord of
d r ii r12 3 4— —

Trochee. 1

life lo meet,
d 11 il u
1 2 J 2
— a j

— "

Mixed.
To you this

d u r

1 3 4— o u

Trochee
duv is

d" u
1 2— o

J3 m q . - „ - -1 3 -

~~
1 1 "1 1 | 1 1 - £--K—-+- "p^-£/ it ^ 1 1 iM*—F=f- P >l J J 1 - 3=5fcq«E£: _J 1_d 1 m 1 ^ Kr H--fr -J EiErHzF -f—

F

'srS'.vGS: i i i i 1

" a ' ogrir

Two Troche?s.
bom a Prince and
d r n r12 3 4

Dactyl.
.
- vior ;

1 2 3

-r-szr-jEa-FR^E,

Two Trochees.
come and lot us

tl r n r12 3 4

Dactyl.
wor-ship, O

b:ms
Two Trochees,
come and let us

1 2
— o

Two Trochees.
come and let

d r u r12 3 4

Trochee.
wor - t-hip

d u r

1 3 4

UZm
Trochee,
at bis

d u

1 2

feet,

d a

1 3'

-JOT.

Sec. 30.—In the foregoing example of Common time, the movement

is marked for two half notes to the primitive measure; and yet there

are six measures with four quarter notes. Now the measures which

contain two half notes, have one accent, and one foot of trochaic verse
;

and those which contain four quarter notes have two accents, and two

feet of trochaic verse, and yet they move smoothly and sweetly together

throughout the whole tune. Each of these measures has two beats

—

one down and one up. There is an accented down heat on the first

part of ever/ measure, in all movements of time ; and when the measure

contains two half notes, there is an unaccented up beat, as in that state

it has but or.e accent, and one foot of trochaic verse ; but when it con-

sists of four quarter notes, it has an accent on the up beat also, and con-

tains two feet of trochaic verse. All the measures can take as many

accents as they have regular bents; and no measure should have more
beats than it can take accents.

Throughout this example are found measures containing one, two
three, antl four syllables of verse— all combined in one piece of music,

moving in succession. Moreover, some of these measures have but one
accent, and embrace one foot of trochaic verse, and others one foot of

dactylic. Other measures have two accents, and two feet of trochaic

verse. Hence we see how various the measures, in the self-same tune

may be formed in their rhythmical construction, to answer the purposes

of the various kinds of poetic numbers, and still retain a uniform move-
ment and regular beat on all the accented parts of the measures. Hence
also the propriety of giving only two heats to the measures of all the

movements of Common time, which are nothing more than primitives
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and derivatives to each other, and should in all cases, be treated as such,

(See examples, Sec. 19.)

Notb.—It is proper here to observe, that when a measure in *t time has a pointed

are pointed crotchets in the first or second part of the measure, they are not swelled,

but smoothly lengthened out, because they fall on such parts of the measure which

cannot be accented.

In poetry and music the greatest attention is due to accent : for it is by a due ob-

crotchet in the first part of the measure, the point is swelled out, as it falls on the se-Jservance of the accent that the Poet is led and guided through the measures of his

_A_ [poetic numbers and sweetlv flowing lays ; and the musician, in the construction of his

ed ; but when in it timo t
1~"cond part of the measure, which is frequently accented

musical measures and rhythmical progression.

Examples of Triple or Uneven Time. (See Sec. 31.)

EXAMPLE FIRST.

Thy
u
3

#

A Dactyl,
mer - cy, my
d d ii

1 2 3

A Dactyl.
God, is (he

d d u
I 2 3

CJ o

A Dactyl.
theme of my
d d u
1 2 3

I A Trochee,
song, The

I
d d u

112 3

-r-. n-r -frhr

A Dactyl.
jny of my
d d u
1 2 3

f-fi-

A Dactyl.
heart and the

d d n
1 2 3

Q=

A Dactyl.
boasi of my
d d .ji

1 2 3

tongue.

d d
1 2

=Q: a=gigi
EXAMPLE SECOND.

Two Trochees.
hap - py day thai

d r d u

1 2 3

Two Trochees,
fix'd my choice, On
d r d u

1 2 3

Two Trochees,
llii'e, my Sa-viur
d r d ii

1 2 3

Two Trochees.
and my God ; Well
d r d u

1 2 3

Two Trochees.
may this glowing
d r d u

1 2 3

Two Trochees
heart re-juice, And
d r d u

1 2 3

Two Trochees,
tell lis rap-lures

d r d u

1 2 3

Mixed,
alt a-broad.

d r d u

1 2 3
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EXAMPLE THIRD.

[Chap. 6, Sec. 31.

What
u
3

Three Trochees.
less than thy Al-might-y
d r d r u r12 3

Trochee,
word,Can
d d u

1 2 3

Three Trochees,
raise my heart irorn earth and
d r d r u r

1 2 3
— o — o — o

Trochee.
dust, And
d d u
1 2 3

Three Trochees,
bid me cleave to thee, my

Trochee.
Lord.Mv
d d u
1 2 3

Three Trochees,
life, mv treas-ure, and my
d r d r u r

1 2 3

trust.

d d
1 2

iNi^yyisgg :gg
EXAMPLE FOURTH.

.-. 1 Iambus. 1 Iambus. 1

ee
| thy ("ace, |

And know
|ddu ddu dd

12 3 12 3 12

Iambus. 1 Iambu?.
lliy bid-

1 den name,
u ddu d d

3 12 3 12
— o — <j CJ o — WW —

5§IB Islsl"?

Sec. 31.—In the first example the movement is in Triple time, where 1

the measure has one accent, and three beats, two down and one up.!

Some of the measures are primitive, and take one foot of dactylic verse
;

others have a slight variation of notes but the same verse and rhythm-

ical numbers ; and others have one foot of trochaic verse, by uniting

the two crotchets of the first and second parts of the measure into one

minim.

In the second example, the movement is also in Triple time, where!

the measure has two accents, and two feet of trochaic verse applied

to it. By the abbreviatures the pupil will see that one foot of verse is

sung to the two crotchets, and another to the two minims which are in
J

a measure; and thus the first crotchet, which occupies the first part of

the measure is accented, and the second unaccented; and the first'

minim, which occupies the second part of the measure, is accented,

and the second, which occupies the third part, is unaccented. In this

measure there is a down beat on the first crotchet, and a rest on the

second, and again a down beat on the first minim, and an up beat on

the second. When the hand beats on a minim, its rest should be equal

with its motion.

In the third example we have the same movement as in the second,

save that the measures vary in their rhythmical construction ; some of

which having three accents, and three feet of trochaic verse ; and others

one accent, and one foot of the same verse contained in them: all of

which is clearly seen by the abbreviatures in the examples. (Sec. 29.)

In the fourth example, we have the-same Triple movement and

measure as in the first, except that in these measures the first and
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second parts of the measure are united in one note and sung to one i accentuation. Hence we see that the Triple measures are subject to
syllable; thus including one trochaic foot, whereas in the first exam
pie the measure is in its primitive state, and embraces one foot of dac-

tylic verse. Both these measures are however, subject to the same

three varieties of accent, and to which may be applied various feet of
poetic measures.

Examples of Compound or Ooitble-Tjiple Time. (See Sec. 32.)

EXAMPLE FIRST.

How
Sweet

HrTR"-

Two Dactyls. I
Trocherc.

le-dioua and lasie - less the huurs.Wlien
prospects, sweet birds and sweet

|
fluw'rs,Have

(I r r u r r|d u

1 2 3 4 5 6 11 3

[
— o — u o \

— o

a

Two Dactyls.

I Je-su> no lung - er I

|

all lost their sweetness to

|
d I r u r r

112 3 4 5 6

Trochee.
*'e; JTheme;

\

d u

1 2
I

l

Two Dactyl?

itnmer sun shines but

Ti'ocheel Two Dactyls.

dim.The
|

fields strive in vain to look

I
d r r n r r

|
1 2 3 4 5 6

|

— o o — t-> o

I

'I

1m^^mm^^mmsmm
EXAMPLE SECOND.

I Two Troche.

|
An - gels lull

d r r u

12 3 4

Mixed Two Trochees.
le

I
rock u way

|
Dealh! yield up lb

r
|

(I r r u
|

d r r u r

6 112 3 4-6 12 3 4-6

Mixed.
|
might - y prey

;

I d r r u

I

1 2 3 4-6

|

— u u

Two Trochees.
See ! lie ri - i-es

d r u r

1-3 4-6

M'xcd. Two Trochees,
from the tomb, I Glow- ing with im-
dr r uldr r urr
12 3 4-0112 3 456 I

'I

Mixed,
bloom.

12 3 4-6

I'm, but one accent, which is frequently the case at the close of one

line of poetry, and the commencement of another. The pupil will

.Sec. 32.—In the first example, is given the first movement of Com-
\ f

pound time. This measure has two accents, and always two beats;

a down beat on the first note of the primitive measure, and an up
beat on the fourth, and in its primitive state, has two feet of dac-

read,b' hoover by the abbrev Iatures,(Sec. 29,) that the rest of the

tylic verse applied to it, as in the examples. When this measure con- han(1 in marking this measure, is double to that of its motion, which

tains two pointed minims, and one foot of trochaic verse, it has in that should be duly observed and practiced.
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In the second example, the movement is also in Com pound time, with

the measures varied and constructed wilh notes and ties, in such a manner
as to apply two feet of trochaic verse to some, and one foot and a half

to others. The motion of the hand, in beating time, shQJild be as

quick on a long note as it is on a short one, so that a regular and uni-

form motion and rest be sustained throughout all the measures of a whole
piece of music.

Note.—From the foregoing examples and definitions, it is evident, that accent and cm-

jyltasis, adjust and regulate the time of the measures in music and of the feet in poetry, and

also the motion of the hand, in maiking the time ol the various measures, in all the differ-

ent movements. And from this fact, as well as the fact that the two movements ofCom-

mon time are identical, as shown in the examples, Sec. 19, we can find no use for four

beats in any measure o! Common time. And it is strange to us how the idea should

ever have occured, of introducing six beats to the measure of Compound time.

Sec. 33.—The motion of the hand, in beating time, should accompany
the accent. And although the hand must in some measures, beat

on an unaccented part, yet in other measures, in the same tune,

that part may be accented : and thus the hand is always in motion

on the accented parts of the measure, and should rest on the unaccent-

ed. To have a continual motion of the hand, in marking the time,

shackles the singers, and produces heavy and lifeless performance.

The more natural and easy the singers can move along, in marking the

about double. In Triple time, the hand has two down heats and one

up: in all the other movements the motion of the hand is simply up
and down. All contortion, closing, twisting, or irregular motion of the

hand, should be carefully guarded against, and avoided, and an easy mo-
tion and rest sustained throughout.

Note— Some authors arrange the measures of the different movements into four di-

visions, namely : Double, Triple, Quadruple, and Sextupie, and give two beats to the

lirst, three to the second, four to the third, and six to the fourth. This arrangement

seems to have, at first sight, a good deal ol consistency ; since the first has two parts

to the measure, the second three, the third four, and the fourth six, in their primitive

form. But when we take into consideration, the accentuation of the different meaa-

i
ures of those movements (See. 26)— the commingling of the measures of the first and

third, (Sec. 30)— the different rhythmical constructions and movements of the measures

of the second and fourth, (Sec. 28)— and, besides this the four and six beats which

those authors duect—the propriety of this arrangement vanishes away.

The mode of beating the Triple measure with the second beat horizontally seems to

have gained some practice : though we decidedly prefer two down beats and one up.

This mode is more uniform with all the other beats in the different movements, and

less subject to mislead singers to a disorderly habit in the motion of the band.

QUESTIONS.

How many bpats are in the measures of Common time ?—How are they performed ?

—

Which part of the measure has invariably a down beat ?—What part of the measure is

ariably accented ?—Has the measure but one accent ?— If the measure has four

lime, the more Charming and powerful will the effect cf the melody and
)

notes and two accents, on what parts of the measure do thfi accents fall f—Are the

harmony prove, and operate on the minds of the performers and the

audience.

Sec. 34.—Decency and order should characterize the marking of the

time. The hand should be kept open, and move perpendicularly up

and down, with a quick motion, but not too high. The rest of the

hand should always be equal to its motion, and in slow movements! in their movement ?—Why not'?

beats then performed on the accented parts of the measure ?— How many beats has the

measure of Triple time ?—How are the bpats performed ?— How mart} accents aTe in it

when in its primitive form ?—Can it take more than one accent in its derivative

measures/—How many beats has the measure of Compound time?—How many ac-

cents ?—On what parts of the measure (to the accents fait ?— Are the beats performed
on the accented parts of the measure ?—Must the accents of the measures of music and
of the feet of poetry always ajiree ?—If the measure of Triple time contains six quarter

notes, and the measure of Compound time contains the same number, will they agree
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iajToarATiosf.

MF.LODY—MUSICAL INTERVALS, SCALES, &C.

Sec. 35.—As letters represent the seven original sounds on the staff

of music, (Sec. 0.) it is of great importance that the student be well

acquainted with their situation, and commit them to memory, as on the

following

Base

b

STAFF.

SCALE

Spve r>rx>ve ... 10
-Fiflli line 9—

Fom-ch space . . »

S.

TENOR AND
G

TREELF- STAFF.

Space iboTfl .... 15

<S~- F°
£ Foni'th space, ... 13

^ > Third .space . . . 6 Q c Third spaoe .... 11

c Second space. . . A

yr_

A
a

—

F
E

—

Second space. . , . 9
Secmid line 8—

.
First sj>noe 7A

G

—

First space .... 2

-First Imo i-

Sec. 36.—As musical sounds may be high or low, (Sec. 3,) a Scale is

used to represent them in their different pitch.

In the following scales of the major and minor modes, is represented

the gradual succession of the tones and the semitones, rising by steps

and half steps, counting from the lowest upwards, and thus forming the

diatonic scale in both keys.

DIATONIC SCALE. M4J08 AND MINOK.

Each of the above scales is made up of seven sounds, (Sec. 2,) with

the inversion of the first, which becomes an eighth, and thus completes

the octave, and commences a second scale.

These scales»consist of five tones and two semitones— or five steps

and two half steps—which are distinguished, on this scale, by the lines

and spaces, the spaces of the semitones being only half as wide as

those of the tones. By this the pupil will disco\er, that the semitones

lie between B and C, and E and V : they also We, invariably, between

the syllables Si and Do, and Mi and Faw. The letters and notes are

placed on the lines, in the above scale, in the same order in which they

are placed in their natural position on the lines and in the spaces of the

staff.

. Sec. 37.—By comparing the sounds C,D,E,F, of the major scale above,

with G, A, B, C, we find that the distance of each of these fourths,

consists of three tones and a semitone; therefore any tune formed by
one will be similar to that of the other.

These four sounds are termed a Telrachord ; they composed the An-
cient Greek Scale, and the enumeration of all the sounds of their

system; though it appears from Gardiner's " Music of Natdke,"
that their music was all written in the minor scale. The two Tetra-
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chords, taken in succession, form the diatonic scale; the chief sound or

key of which is taken from C ; it being the letter from which the natu-

ral major key proceeds.

TETRACHORDS OF THE MAJOR SCALE.

First Telrachord. Second Tetrachord.

In bolh these Tetrachords the semitones or half steps lie between the

third and fourth intervals; and thus they are alike in all their sounds,

except that the first commences on C, anil the second on G.

TETRACHORDS OF THE MINOR SCALE.
First Tetracuord. Second Tetrachord,.

@^d---FKFFF-FF--a-U-M^-P-^^lF
The Tetrachords of the minor scale are unlike in the location of the

semitones, the first of which has the half step between the second and

third ; and the second has it between the first and second of the scale.

They also differ with the Tetrachords of the major, owing to the fact,

that those of the major proceed from C and G ; and the minor from A
and E. Both the major and the minor, however, have the semitones

between B and C, and E and F ; as also between Si and Do, and Mi
and Faw.

Note.—In counting intervals, in this toor/c, both the extremes will be counted and

taken into the number. Thus, C, D, E, F, form four intervals of the scale, reckoning

from grave to acute; though there are only three intervals or spaces between them.

The term interval is applied both to the distance between the notes, and to the

notes themselves. Thus, E is not only said to be at the distance of a third above C,

but is itself called the third above C ; G is not only said to be at the distance of a

fifth above C, but is itself called a fifth above C; in both which cases the extremes

are taken into the number. So when the voice gradually ascending or descending by

intervals, is compared to steps and half stpps, the first sound will, of course, be its first

step, the second sound its second, the third, its third, &c; and as the scale is unlimited,

whatever sound or letter the voice or the instrument may strike, there are still in-

tervals below it or above, from which that step proceeds. In the scale of music, the

half steps are taken into the number of intervals as well as those of the steps.

Sec. 38.—Two disjoint Tetrachords, one arranged above the other,

form the diatonic scale. Those two Tetrachords, the first of which

proceeds from C, and the second from G, form the major scale ; and

those two, the first of which proceeds from A, and the second from E,

form the minor scale.

NATURAL MAJOR SCALE.

feiiSiSJi mm
F.iv.-, Sol, Law, Si, Di.
faiv, sold, law, see, doo.

NATURAL MINOR SCALE.

-E-m&gmm^m
Note.—It is very desirable that singers pronounce the syllables clearly and distinctly

in solmization : it adds greatly to the beauty of music, and will lead to a correct

pronunciation of the poetry, when applied to music, which is of the greatest im-

portance.
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Sec. 39.—The following rhythmical exercises should be praclicetl in

a school, with a full accent, and a regular marking of the time, until

the pupils have acquired a ready motion of the hand, and a command
of voice, in striking the accented notes with strength and firmness, and

with a clear voice ; and the unaccented in a soft, smooth and easy man-

ner. In training a school, no pains should be spaced in the intonation

of the voice, and in a regular marking of the time, as thereon depends,

wholly, all future success in bringing out music in rhythmical order,

and with taste and elegance.

EXERCISES IN RHYTHM.
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Sec. 40.—The following exercises should be practiced till the pupils

have acquired fitmnessin sounding, with precision, and with a smooth

and clear voice, every interval in the diatonic scale, ascending and de-

scending, both in the major and the minor keys : also till they have
gained a thorough knowledge of the location of the semitones in their

different positions, in both keys.

EXERCISES JN MELODY.

§^iE^glS=S^ 3-1E
—«L- I

wmm

Sec. 41.—As the Tonic or key note is the most important interval

in the musical scale, and the chord based on it the principal one in

every piece of music it will be proper, in this place, to give exercises

on the intervals of this chord, and on the various positions and changes

in which these intervals may be sung, having the tonic of either the

major or the minor scale for their fundamental note.
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Exercises on the intervals of the Common Chord.
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X position. 2.
INTERVALS PROCEEDING FROM THE MAJOR TONIC.
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INTERVALS PROCEEDING FROM THE MINOR TONIC.
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QUESTIONS.
How many letters of the alphabet are used to represent musical sounds ?—How are

these letters placed on the Base staff/—How on the Tenor and Treble ?— Are the Tenor

and Treble alike in pitch .'—How many tones are in the scale of music ?—How many
semitones?—Between which letters do the semitones lie?—Between which notes do

the semitones lie?—How many modes are there in music ? Ans. Two, the major and

the minor Wherein do these modes differ? Ans. In the location of the semitones.—

How many sounds form a Tetrachord ?—How many Tetrachords compose the diaton-

ic scale ?—How many notes are applied to the diatonic scale ?—What syllables are ap-

plied to these notes ?—In how many different positions can the intervals of the com-

mon chord be sung ?

CHAPTER VIII.

MELODY.

OF INTERVALS, CHORDS, AND THEIR INVERSION.

Sec. 42.—The intervals of the scale are seven, (Sec. 2,) the first of

which is called

—

The Tonic, which is the key note or principal sound, and which

governs all the rest.

The second is called the Suptrtonic, because it is next above the

Tonic. {Super—above.)

The third is called the Mediant, as it is half way between the Tonic

and Dominant. It varies with the mode, being the greater third in the

major, and the lesser third in the minor.

The fourth is called the Sxibdaminunt, being next below the Domi-
nant. But the term arises from its being a fifth below the Tonic, the

same degree that the dominant is above. {Sub— under.)

The fifth is called the Dominant, from its importance in the scale, and

from its immediate connection with the Tonic ; and as it is heard in the

Base immediately before the final perfect cadence, it is said to govern

the Tonic, in both the major and the minor scales.

The sixth is called the Submediant, from its being halfway between

the Tonic and the Subdominant descending. Like the Mediant, it va-

ries with the mode, being the greater sixth in the major mode, and the

lesser sixth in the minor.

The seventh is called the Leading note, from its leading to the Tonic.

It is also called the Subsemitone, from its being a semitone below the

Tonic. Moreover, it is called the sharp seventh, from its being of a

sharp sound in the major scale, and is frequently sharped in the minor.

The eighth is the inversion of the Tonic, and is the same note with it

though it is an octave higher in the General Scale.

Sec. 43.—In the following scale is exhibited the connection of Ihe three

parts of music, Base, Tenor, and Treble ; with thedegreesof sound ofall

the letters expressed by numerals, on the staffs, as they rise in aculeness,

on the scale. The Treble staff is the same with the Tenor, exeept

that it rises an octave higher in the scale; owing to the fact, that the

female voice is more acute by one octave, than that of the male.

Hence there are represented on the scale 22 musical sounds, from G,
the first line of the base staff, to G, the space above the fifth line of

the Treble staff; this being the ordinary compass of the human voice,

including male and female : though the ordinary compass of either sex

is only fifteen sounds. (See note on Sec. 6.)

The two natural keys, major and minor, with their intervals, as rep-

resented above, should be well understood. Of the seven intervals,

of either key, five are steps or tones, and two are half steps or semi-

tones. In the major key the semitones always lie between the third

and fourth and the seventh and eight intervals of the scale ; and in

the minor key they lie between the second and third and fiith and sixth

intervals. (See on this, Sec. 36, with Scale.)
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Note-: in ALT,

—

above I he ordinary compass of the human voice -3
•G O-
-E-

Minor Scale.
a 7

From the fact that there are but seven original sounds in

scale of music; and that it takes eight sounds to complete
scale, some difficulty seems to arise, in finding out the eighth sound.

But when it is taken into consideration that the key note of eilhcr the

major or the minor scale, is always taken as one, and is the first interval

in the diatonic scale ; and that it occurs or conies round again every
eighth interval, [like the Sabbath, which is the first day of the

week, and comes round every eighth day ; though there are but seven

days in the week,] it is easily perceived, that the eighth is nothing

more than an inversion of the first ; and with the same sound that

commences a succeeding scale, the preceding is completed : thus the

Tonic is the first sound in the scale, and is also the last.

By the three braces which include the octaves in the above scale,

it will be seen that the first brace includes the first note and the eighth
;

the second brace includes the eighth and the fifteenth; and the third

includes the fifteenth and the twenty-second. Thus it is manifest that

the last note of a preceding octave, is the first note of a succeeding.

The same method is perceivable in the braces of the double octaves

;
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the first of which includes the first and the fifteenth, for the compass
of the male voice; and the second includes the eighth and the twenty-

second, for the compass of the female voice ; thus still including in the

braces, the last note and the first of each octave.

Although the ordinary compass of the human voice is limited to three

octaves, comprising twenty-two musical sounds
;
yet there are some voi-

ces which can surpass this limitation ;—the instruments have yet a

much wider range; and the musical scale knows no bounds. Hence we
see in the scale, notes in double letters below; also notes in Alt above:

these might form new octaves above and below; and be continued

octave upon octave, without finding to them any limitation.

Note.— It is (band by a mathematical calculation, based upon the number of vibra-

tions to a second of time, that the five intervals of the diatonic scale termed steps are

not exactly equal to each other, while the two half steps are each of them a little more

than half steps, and the one between 7 and 8 is greater than the one between 3 and 4.

Dr. Calcott, in his musical Grammer, divides the scale into tones of 9 commas and

tones of 8 commas ; and the two diatonic or natural semitones into 5 commas, and

the chromatic, or artificial semitones into three or four, according to the magnitude

of the tone.

Thus the scale is divided into major tones of 9 commas, and into minor tones of 8
;

and into natural or major semitones of 5 commas, and into artificial or minor semitones

of 3 or 4 commas.

According to this theory, if we suppose a string on an instrument which sounds out

one or Do of the scale, to have 2 1 vibrations in a second of time, then one-half of its

length, vibrating at the same tension, will sound eight of the scale, and will vibrate

just twice as fast, or 48 times to the second. Preserving this ratio, the relative num-

ber of vibratiens to every sound of the present scale will be as follows

;

CDEFGABC
12 3 4 5 6 7 8

24 27 30 32 36 40 45 48

Now, in order to give the length of a string which will make the proper number of

ELUCIDATION [Chap. 8, Sec. 43.

1 vibration-- to each of the intervals of the scale, we must take 24, the number of vibra-

! Fiona for the fundamental or 1, for a numerator, and the other numbersTwbieb. give

the vibrations of the other intervals, for denominators, and the fractions will stand

thus

:

1. 2. 3. 4. 5. 6. 7. 8.

21_1 2J_8\ 21= 4 24_3. 24= 2. 34= 3. 24= 8 24= l

21 1' 27 9' 30 5* 32 4' 36 3 ; 40 5
; 45 15

; 48 2*

These fractions express what part of the length of the whole or fundamental string

is required to give the proper number of vibrations to each interval of the scale. And
here we find that the Octave takes one-half of the string; the fifth two-thirds, the

third four-fifths, &c. See the following

EXAMPLES OF VIBRATIONS.
Unison 1

Fundamental I

Oolave 2
Fundamental. . . . . . . . .1

Fifth 3
Fundamental 2

Third 5
Fundamental 4

The foregoing examples of the unison, octave, fifth, and third, will suffice as speci-

mens of all the rest of the intervals of the diatonic scale, which are the second, fourth,

sixth and seventh, the length of whose strings is expressed above.

From the foregoing examples, we see that the proportion of the vibrations for each

interval of the scale is fixed. And according to this theory, if we suppose the distance

from I to 2 of the natural scale, or from C to D, to be 22, then the scale will stand as

follows :

From 1 to 2, 2 to 3, 3 to 4, 4 to 5, 5 to 6, 6 to 7, 7 to 8,

22; 20; 12; 22; 20; 22; f3.

Thus when we take 22, the distance from 1 to 2, as the standard of a step, then from

2 to 3 will be a step of 20, and so on, as in the above diagram.
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Now if the intervals of the scale could be performed according to this mathematical , triafI has a ma
j
or U)ir(] from „je fnsf (o )he tMrd) am] a „,;„„ , hird

triad has a minor lhiid from
standard, which is based on the number of v.brations of a string to each interval as from the (Mrd (0 „ip fiffh am, a mir|0r (
represented above, it would produce the most perfect harmony. But as the scale in

|
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,
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this arrangement could not bo transposed to other letters of the scale, it would in this ; /it. ,u is
, . ... ... .. , „ '

: (tiXamine the scale.)
fixed position. ike t he mir st tmnev. soon r rw. Henr-e. v '

from the third to the fifth.

fixed position, like the purest honey, soon cloy. Hence.
In order to adjust the scale to an equal temperament, all the distances, as just given

in the mathematical diagram, are added together, the aggregate of which is 131 ; this

number divided by 12, the number of semitones in the scale, will produce 10? i as the
distance of each half step; and making each step twice as great, will give, 21 ?, as the
distance of a step. Thus all the tones of the scale are equalized, and so are the semi-
tones also, and made just half the distance of a tone; and in this equal temperament
it is transposed to all the letters of the scale, and to all the chromatic semitones.

Sec. 44.—The intervals of the scale are used both in a conjoint and
in a disjoint manner. They are used conjointly, when they follow
each other in the order of the scale; and disjointly, when they are
separated, and form longer intervals or skips, such as the third, fourth,
fifth, sixth, seventh and eighth. (See exercises, sec. 41.) These skips
may also include their octaves, as the tenth, twelfth, fifteenth, &c.

Disjoint intervals are consonant or dissonant, according to the de-

grees of sound they are distant from each other. The combination of
sound produced by the first, third, fifth, and eighth intervals of the
scale, major or minor, called the Common Chord or harmonic triad, (ex-
ercises, sec. 41,) are consonant intervals, and when sounded together,

form a delightful chord, producing the most sublime and pleasant har-
mony ; but the second and seventh are discords. (See table, sec. 50.)
A Common Chord or harmonic triad, consists of a fundamental note.

SCALE OF TRIADS.

In the foregoing scale are exhibited six consonant triads, and one dis-

sonant. Three of the consonant triads are major, and ihree are minor.

In the dissonant triad, both the thirds are minor, and so is the fifth, in

consequence of which, the chord is dissonant.

Sec. 45.

—

Inversion of Intervals.—When the lower note of any
interval is placed an octave higher, or the higher note an octave lower,

the change thereby produced is called inversion. Any interval and its

inversion complete the octave. Thus let C and D form a major second,
and its third and fifth, and usually its octave: and notwithstanding

i

then invert C by placing it an octave higher, and it will produce, from
the chord which proceeds from the key note is the most perfect, yet
every letter of the scale may be made the fundamental note of a com
mon chord, major, minor, or imperfect.

Every consonant triad must have a perfect, or major fifth. A majo

D to C, a minor seventh, which, with the major second, completes the

octave. Moreover, let B and C form a minor second, then invert B,
by removing it an octave above, and it will produce from C to B, a
major seventh, which, with the minor second, completes the octave,
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INTERVALS AND

A Minor 2d becomes a Major 7lh

;

THEIR INVERSION.

A Major 2d becomes a Minor 7lh.

mgig mm
A Minor 3d becomes a Major 6th;

*'

A Minor 4lh becomes a Major 5th

A Minor 6th becbroes a Major 3d
;

3ZC

A Major 3d becomes a Minor 6th.

-i

—

m-

A Major 4th becomes a Minor 5ih.

•%-
1

——|— j
1 jfc-^Eg=g

A Major 5th becomes a Minor 4th.

A Major 6th becomes a Minor 3d.

I3EBEEEEE
A Major 7lh becomes a Minor 2d.

^ r ^

W w— i—r-i —\-

An 8lh becomes a Unison.

In the foregoing inversion of Major and minor intervals, are exhibited

fourteen, namely minor and major seconds, minor and major thirds, &c.,
with unison and octave. These will be farther noticed in treating on
Harmony, Chap. 10.

QUESTIONS.
How many intervals are in the diatonic scale?—How are they called as they as-

cend ?—How many sounds does the general scale contain ?—How many octaves ?—Is
the musical scale limited to 22 sounds !—What is the difference between the pitch of
the Tenor and the Treble staff'/—Between the major and the minor keys?— Between
which ot' the intervals are the semitones located in the major scale ?— [n the minor ?

—

What different effects do the different locations of the semitones in those keys produce ?—What is to be understood by conjoint intervals ?—What by disjoint ?—What is a
common chord or Harmonic Triad I— What is a Major Triad ?—A Minor?—A dissonant?—Are the major and the minor Triads both consonant ?—Why are they consonant ?

—

What is meant by inveision I—How many different intervals are produced by inversion.

CHAPTER IX.

MELOB?.

TRANSPOSITION OF THE SCALE.

Sec. 46.—There are two modes or keys in music, the major and the
minor, (Sec. 36 and 43.) In their natural state, the major has C for its

fundamental note or key, and the minor has A. But were the keys
confined to these two letters alone, their bounds would be too limited.
Consequently, there is a much wider range provided for them by trans-
position. For this purpose flats and sharps are used as sisrns, to modu-
late the sounds, by means of which not only every musical letter, but
every chromatic semitone may be made the tonic or key note both major
and minor. Hence there are twenty-four keys in the scale of music,
twelve of which are major and twelve are minor.
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In the scale of the major and minor modes, (Sec. 36,) the half steps or,

semitones lie between B and C, and E and F ;
and in the major scale

they lie between the third and fourth, and seventh and eighth intervals;

and in the minor they lie between, the second and third and fifth and
sixth intervals ; and in both scales they lie between the syllables Mi and

Faw, and. Si and Do. Now in this Iheir natural position, the tones and
j

semitones of the-letters and of the notes of the major and minor scales

agree; but as the letters are immovably fixed in the scale— and the;

intervals of the scale, when transposed, also keep their fixed position
j

in relation to the tonic or key note, there is a disunion produced, by their

removal, between the fixed scale of the letters, and the moving scale of

the keys, which must be adjusted and modulated by the use of flats and

sharps on the letters, so that they yield to the new key according to its

requirement.

In order to make each one of the twelve semitones in the chromatic

scale the key-note of a major scale, and also of a minor, it is requisite to

use five sharps and six flats, or six sharps and five flats, as follows:

In the natural scale the major key is on C and the minor on A: but when the sig-

nature is

—

F sharp the Major key is G the Minor is E
F, P sharp,

F, C, G sharp

F, C, G, D sharp,

F, C, G, D, A sharp,

F, C,G, D, A, E sharp,..

B flat,

B, E flat,

B, E, A flat

B, E, A, D flat,

B, E, A, D, G Hat

B, E, A, D, G, C flatv ..

D... « B

A... it tc pit

E... " " c#
B... " Q!r

K#- " Dff

F.... « " D
B|,... « G
F-b.. " " C
A|J- ti a Y

Db-- " " Bb
Gb-.. « « Eb

When the keys are transposed by sharps, they rise a fifth in the scale,

and the dominant of the former scale becomes the key-note of a new
scale ; and when they are transposed by flats, they are lowered a fifth,

and the subdominant of the former scale becomes the key-note of a new
scale. Thus every additional sharp or flat removes the scale in like

manner to the next dominant or subdominant.

In the remove of the scale there should never more that six sharps
or six flats be used. For either six sharps or six flats will remove the

key to the same interval, as in the above scale, six sharps remove the ma-r

jor key to FtF, and six flats to Gb; which is the intermediate semitone
between F and G, and the self-same interval of the scale.

It is a very singular fact,— which evidently arises from the division

of the scale into twelve semitones,— that if we take any number of sharps
to transpose the key, the complement to twelve of flats will transpose it

to the same interval. For instance, seven sharps bring the major key on
Off, and five flats— the complement to twelve— bring it on Db, the same
chromatic interval. Seven flats transpose the key on Cb ; and five sharps
—the complement to twelve—transpose it on B, which is fhe same chro-
matic interval of Cb. This will hold good with any number of sharps
and the complement of flats to twelve

; or of flats, and the complement
of sharps to twelve. But in such cases double flats and double sharps
would have to be used, which, for the facility of execution, should be
avoided in all cases.

The two keys stand in relation to each other. The relative minor
is a third below or a sixth above the major, on the scale ; and the rela-

tive major is a third above or a sixth below the minor, on fhe scale.

When the scale is changed, and the keys removed toother letters, higher
or lower, they always stand in the same relation ; and thus we have the

fundamental notes of both keys, in every scale. (See Table, page 44,

45.)

SeQ. 47.—Besjcles the diatonic scale, which is composed of tor.ts and
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semitones, there is another called the Chromatic Scale, which is composed
of semitones alone. The chromatic scale is however nothing more than

a subdivision of the diatonic into semitones ; which is effected by the

use of flats and sharps. This scale ascends by sharps, and descends by

flats, as seen in the following scale :

CHROMATIC SCALE.
Ascending by Sharps.

Descending by Flat*.

^H

—

rf-b-jQ—rj-ig -b-d -l-'el-
3E

^"tn "-S-"

Note.—The doctrine which holds forth that the semitones are produced by a change

of the vowel sounds of the syllables applied to the notes, seems to be somewhat doubtful

and uncertain ; for if the slender sound of a vowel in the syllable applied to a note, would

raise a note a semitone; and if the broad sound would depress it, what would be the

consequence where words or syllables of both broad and slender sounds are sung to

the same letter and sound of the scale ?—which is evidently the case in many tunes
;

and for the proof of which it will only be necessary to refer to the following tunes,

namely, Sterling, Miles' Lane, Martyn, Bozrah, Tavoy, &c. 'Now, by giving proper

attention to the above-named tunes, it will be found when the poetry is applied to

the notes, that in many measures there will be broad and slender vowel sounds ap-

plied to consecutive notes of the same sound— of the same letter ; and yet no deviation

from the self-same sound heard or discovered, by the application of the different vowel

pounds. And even when vocal and instrumental music are performed together, there is

no discordance of sound discoverable on these notes ; but all the sounds, both from the

vocal organs, and from the strings and pipes, mingle and flow together, in sweetest

unison and harmony.

From the foregoing; remarks, it is evident, that if the different sounds of the vowels

by their broad and slender sounds, have the power to change the pitch of a note a

semitone higher or lower, in one instance, they have the same power also in other

instances ; and if such be the case, will it not be best to guard against their changing

the sounds of the notes in every case ; and to get the proper pitch of the accidental semi-

tones, by a change of sound, and not by a change of syllable ? as by far the greater

number of notes that would be affected by that change, would thereby become dis-

cordant and unharmonious.

A proper knowledge of the Chromatic scale will lead to a more
full and extensive knowledge of the Diatonic, in its different positions

when transposed. For by the flats and sharps used in the Chromatic

scale, the keys of the Diatonic are modulated, and the tones and serui-

tones fixed in the proper intervals in the new keys, in every change of

key, and it will be obvious to the student, that the Chromatic scale is

nothing more than a subdivision of the Diatonic into semitones; where
the lower letter of a tone is sharped, or the upper flatted, to produce the

intermediate semitone, and thus form a scale of semitones alone.

Sec 48.—It should be well understood that the letter of the key note

or tonic is always taken as one, and that the tonic may assume any let-

ter or chromatic semitone as the key note, either of the major or of the

minor key, and that in the major scale the order of intervals must
always be from 1 to 2 a tone ; from 2 to 3 a tone ; from 3 to 4 a semi-

tone ; from 4 to 5 a tone ; from 5 to 6 a tone ;
from 6 to 7 a tone ; from

7 to 8 a semitone. And in the minor scale, from 1 to 2 a tone ; from

2 to 3 a semitone ; from 3 to 4 a tone : from 4 to 5 a tone ; from

5 to 6 a semitone ; from 6 to 7 a tone, and from 7 to 8 a tone. To this

order, in the minor scale there may be some exception : for wherever

the seventh leads to the key, it is sharped, and thus produces a semi-

tone between the seventh and eighth.
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This is the order of the keys, in their intervals, in every positionJkey-note or tonic of a new minor scale; then from D to E is a tone,

which is manifested in the scales of the Table of Transposition. In and from 1 to 2 is a tone ; from 2 to 3 a semitone, and from E to F a

the first scales major

are in their natural

and minor, tEe intervals are natural, as the keys semitone; from F to G a tone, and from 3 to 4 a tone; from 4 to 5 a

position— the major key on C, and the minor key on tone, and from G to A a tone ;
from A to B a tone, but from 5 to 6

A. But so soon as the scales are transposed to other letters, more or only a semitone, therefore B must be made flat ; then from Bb to C is a

less flats or sharps must be used, to modulate the sounds in their new tone, and from 6 to 7 a tone; from 7 to 8 a tone, and from C to D a

position. For instance,

—

Let G, the dominant of the natura

note or tonic of a new major scale, according to the scale of G, in the

following Table : then from G to A is a tone, from .1 to 2 a tone ; from

I tone. Hpnce we see the necessity of making B flat, in the key of D
major scale he taken as the key-, minor or F major.

Note.—In all the foregoing changes of key by flats and sharps, the vocal performer

2 to 3 a tone, from A to B a tone: from B to C a semitone ; from 3 to 4
!

f

1*8
,

no difficulty in making the flat airi sharp sounds of tue letters, seeing thaUhe syl

a semitone ; from 4 to 5 a tone, from C to D a tone ; from D lo E
tone, from 5 to 6 a tone ; from 6 to 7 a tone from E to F naturally a I

Lae '

semitone, which must here be a tone, and consequently F must be' °'

, 1 ,1 r- n i /-1 -,
1 / r-r o ;

the case is different with the instrumental performer, where, on keyed instruments,
sharped; then, from h sharp to Lr a semitone, and from 7 to a semitone. L. : +*l l *i .,-",.

.

rn, / 1 , • 1 - i n j-x n 11 1 1
the keys ol the chromatic semitones are short keys, constructed between the long keys

lhus we rind that in the maior key ot Lr, r must be sharped. *»». 1 1 *u v. *u 1 r a a a . , 1 * «.- -i
... -ii r r ii- of the natural scale ; thus between the long keys of A and B, is a short key to strike
ke manner as sharps raise the keys a fifth to the dominant, so Li,- • _=, na 4 cU r„ - -r a * a .u :"«"-* n n 1, ** cam *^ a t, fWOfln r"

. J
, 1

- * ne semitone -A- sharp or B Hat ; and as there is naturally but a semitone between rs

lables of the scale have the proper sounds of the scale associated with their names ; and

the natural rise and fall of the voice is the same in every change of key ; and thus the

singer performs them without being aware of it, except when accidentals occur. But

In

flats lower them a fifth, (Sec. 46,) to thesubdominant. For by making
F sharp, the major key will be transposed from C to G, the dominant,

a fifth higher; and by making B flat, the major key will be transposed

from C to F, the subdominant, a fifth lower.

and C ; also between E and F ; there are no short keys between B and C, and E and

F, because they are the natural semitones in the diatonic scale ; but between C and D,

D and E, F and G, G and A, there are also short keys to strike the semitones of C
sharp or D Mat ; D sharp or E flat j F sharp or G flat ; and G sharp or A flat. Hence,

the player on an instrument must observe to strike the short keys on all the letters

that are sharped or flatted in the signature, throughout the whole piece of music-

! From this fact it follows, that the less number of sharps and flats that can be used in

the signature, the easier will be the execution to the instrumental performer.

Note.—By inversion the fifth above will become a fourth below; and the fifth be-

low will become a fourth above.

As the major and the minor scales stand in relation together, and invariably keep 1

their relative position, in every remove, the minor being a relative to the major, a third

below or a sixth above ; and the major being a relative to the minor, a third above <

or a sixth below ; and as they are alike in the intervals of the dominant and subdom- L .

inant.they are snbject to the same order, when transposed, also in the inversion of !

1(
?
wlng T

,

able ?f.Transposition, IS because the keys are movable and
The necessity and use of the Chromatic Scale, at the front of the fol-

the intervals. j

changeable in their position, and the letters of the scale are permanent

and fixed. Here the student will see at a glance, how the semitones

Let D, the subdominant of the natural minor scale, be taken as the run out from the chromatic scale,, through all the movable scales

—
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which are represented in this table in the form of a ladder— preparing

and adjusting the intervals of the new scales for their assumed key, both
major and minor. But,

For want of room on this table, we have given only two examples
of the minor scale in connection with its relative major, which, if due
attention be given to this, it will be amply sufficient to give the learner

a due knowledge of the minor scale in connection wirti the major; as

the relative minor is always a third below or a sixth above its relative

major ; and the relative major a third above or a sixth below its rela-

tive minor.

The minor scale has of late been too much neglected and set aside,

and we think every effort should be made to revive it again. We have

as much need now to express our sorrow, humility, and penitence by

the minor key, as those in former ages. (See more on minor scale, p. 45.)

[t:aim ®<t fniiniiiiiia
SCAX.ES WITH SHARPS.

,
Scales ofC Maj &. A Mm. i Scale of G. i Scale of D.

[

Scale of A. 1 Scale of E. Scale of B- Scale of r==.
Chromatic Scale.1 natural. one sharp. two sharps. three smarts. pour sharps. hve sharps. six sharps.

C natural

B natural

A sharp or E flat...]

A nal u ral A

.

G sharp or Aflat...
G natural

]

G.
F sharp or G flat.

F natural ' F.
E natural

]
E

.

D sharp or Eflal.
D natural D.
C sharp or D flat.

I

C natural.

B natural
|

B
A sharp or B flat

A natural A
G sharp or A flat

G natural {. ...G
F sharp orGflat. ......

F na'ural 1 F
E natural.

D sharp or E flat

.

1) natural

C sharp or D flat.

C natural

—7-

-2—

.a...

.B....

Faw..
Mi...

Re.

-l—;do.

—s—
—7—

—6—1
5-

3-

o

Sol..

Faw.
Mi...

Do..

Gh -8-1~7

1
T. _6r
T) -5-

C
1!

—4—

'

-3-|

A —2—

b-i-l

|Do .

Si.,

Law.

Sol..

Faw.
Mi...

Re..

Do..

.D

i'.B

!a

.G

!e

n

-8—: Do..
-7— |Si .

.

-6—l-Law..

-5— Sol . .

.

-4— Faw.
-3—|;Ml . .

-2— Re .

-1— [Do .

—8—,Do
—7—' Si

-6—

.-.cs#

!!e

"d
..Cff|-3-

!!b

!1a

-2—

-I-
1

Faw..
Ml . .

.

Re.

Do.

..E
|

..oK

!'.B

7

6—

—5—
.A
.G#|—3—

F#|-2-

.B

.A%

'.(3%

'.E

Dffl

Law.. L.CTr —2—

Sol .

8—

Law.

Sol ..

3—
Faw.
Mi...

Faw.
Mi...

Do..

it• E
-rr

Ojf

:«
.B

fy

-8—
-v—

!

Do..
Si...

Law.

Sol..

Faw.
Mi..

Re..

Do..
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! Scale of C. Scales ofF 31 aj.and DMin. Scale of Bb- i
Scale of Eb- i Scale of Ab- Scale of »b- ;Scale of Gfe.;

Chromatic Scale.
1

katcral, o.ne ilat. two flats. three flats.
|

four flats. I five flats. six flats.

C natural.

B natural.

B flat or A sharp !

\-- B t
A natural ' r*A
A flat or G sharp
G natural ! :

|. .G
G flat or F sharp.

-7

-6—

F natural ,.'..F
E natural. ; '..E
E flat or D sharp.. 1 '..

D natural . D
D flat or C sharp.

C natural ! Cl—8—
B natural ' B —7—
B flat or A sharp. ,| . . . . I

A natural ' A]—6—
A flat orG sharp. J

fG natural Gj—5

—

G flat or F sharp. .1 ... . I

F natural i F —4—
E natural

|
H—3—

E flat or D sharp..
I

D natural
|

Di—2—
D flat or C sharp..

I I

C natural
;

Cl—1—

Do ..L.C
Si...!..

-Bb
Law. 1 .. A

Sol.. "G
•

Faw.i..F
Mi ..'....

8— Do L.F I—5

7—, Si I..

Eft—4—
3—

Law

Sol.

—6— ;Law..D

—5— ?Sol...C

—4— Faw.. fib

Mi...

A

Re...G

—1—lDo...F
E

-S— .Law..'..D

il
I--

-7—feoI.....C

—6

—

!Faw..!..Bb!—1-
—5— Mi.

—4— Re .

—3— Do.
—2— Si..

-1— Law.

Do.
Si..

Faw.. , ..E|5 —8— [Do

Mi D —7— |Si ...

:..Dts

6— |LawJ..C

.A|j—S— ,Do.

.G i—7— Si.

!f

!Eb

—6-

—5—

Sol . . .

.

.c

'.Bb -5-

.A(3 —4— [Faw. ..Alj

.G —3— |M

!f

:ed

-4

-3—

—2—

Law

Sol..

Faw.. ..D|j —

—2— Re.

—1— 'do.

Mi.... ..C

Re... .'"fib

Do...J.!Atj

.Gb

.F

:Eb

:Db

—6—
—5—

—3—
-2-'

LJ

Do.
Si..

:Eb

:Db

Law.

Sol...

Faw.
Mi..

..Cb
• •Bb

.'.Ab

"Gb

;—8—

r7

n
Do..
Si..

!-6- Law

L- Sol.

h- Faw
Mi .

-2- Re.

l-i- Do..

Re..

Do..

MINOR SCALE.In the above Table, it will be observed, that we have ascended in]

each successive scale, a fifth or descended a fourth—according to the « We hardly know why it is, but tunes written in the minor scale have been exceed-

order of inversion,—and that in the ascending scales by sharps, one ad- I
i»gly rare in some of the singing-books that have been published for a few years past.

ditional sharp was required at each successive transposition ; and in the
:

0ur fathers '
we know

'
used ,hls scale much more extensive|y than we bave bee" acc«s"

, ..
1 1 n 1

1- 1 n , m . . . tomed to do. Have we become degenerate plants of a strange vine? Has the very
descend.ng scale by flats, one additional flat was required. This is the decided predomi „ ance giveD to the major scate been owing to the fact that we have

regular order of transposition, both by sharps and flats. come to be a very joyful and happy people; and that we have no occasion for sorrow,
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humiliation, penitence, sadness and grief 2 Many of the psalms, if the sentiment con-

tained in them, and the feelings expressed therein, be a criterion of judgment, were sung

in the minor strain. This is the natural expression of emotions of sadness, penitence,

and grief. And certainly our Creator hatb established the laws of the minor scale as

really as he has the major scale. He has adapted that to our natures, and our natures

to that, as really as he has our natures and the major scale, the one to the other. And

in a world like ours there is certainly a demand for tunes written in the minor scale.

A3 long as we live in a world of sorrow—as long as we are sinful beings—have trans-

gressions to confess, and mercies for which to supplicate, we shall ha-ve fteed to do it

in strains and in a manner corresponding to the feelings of the heart. But so little has

this key been used of late, that many choirs know not how to perform a minor tune

creditably ; and many singers are highly prejudiced against it. And the reason is, not

that their natures do not, at proper times, require it ; but because they have been ed-

ucated to execute major music solely, and have no taste for any thing else ; so that ed-

ucation and taste here do not at all answer to the demands of nature. Seldom do we
hear a tune sung any where in that key, on the Sabbath at public worship, or in the

social circle; and when such tunes have been selected, it has been a somewhat diffi-

cult thing to execute them, so little has the voice been accustomed to sing in this

scale."

QUESTIONS.

What do we understand by the word mode ?—Ans, A certain disposition of the tones

and semitones of the scale, with respect to the tonic or key note.—How many modes
are there in music ?—How are these two modes called ?—Wherein does the major mode
differ from the minor ?—How many different keys can be had in the scale of music ?

—How many major?—How many minor?—What characters are used in transposing

the keys ?—What effect does a sharp, placed on a letter, produce ?—A flat ?—Of what
does the Chromatic scale consist?—How many semitones does the Chromatic scale

contain?—In what intervals do the major and the minor scales differ?— What is the
position of the relative minor key to any major ?—The relative major to any minor ?

—

Do the major and minor keys always stand in the same relative position T

CHAPTER X.

HARHOn.
OF CHORDS, THEIR INVERSION, &C.

Sec. 49.—For the purpose of music sounds must be agreeable in

themselves ; they must have that clearness which distinguishes them
from mere noise, and that sweetness which distinguishes them from

harsh and disagreeable sounds. A succession of single musical sounds

forms Melody; and a succession of combined melodical sounds forms

Harmony. In other words, melody consists in the agreeable succes-

sion of single sounds ; and harmony consists in the succession of a

combination and accordance of different sounds.

Not only may single intervals be inverted and changed, (Sec. 45,)

but also the combined intervals of chords may be inverted. The com-
mon Chord or Harmonic Triad, which is based on each letter of the

scale as its fundamental note, (see Scale, Sec. 44,) may, by inversion,

assume three different positions on each letter ; the first of each being

a direct chord, and the other two inverted chords.

These Triads or Common Chords, in the following scale, are close

chords ; as no chord can be formed closer together than a third. Eve-
ry chord is known by its fundamental sound ; thus the first chord pre-

sented in the following scale, is called the chord of C, because it has C
for its fundamental sound. The chord of D has D for its fundamental

sound ; the chord of E has E, &c.

The first position of each of the following chords has itsfundamental
sound the lowest, the third in the middle, and the fifth the highest.

The second position has the third the lowest, the fifth in the mid-
dle, and the fundamental the highest ; because the fundamental is

inverted.
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The third position has the fifth the lowest, the fundamental in octave, so the tenth may, in like manner, become a third in the new
the middle, and the third the highest, because the third is inverted. , octave. (See keys on General Scale, Sec. 43.)

Thus every letter has a direct chord, and two inverted chords. The' In the following scale, the triads which are based on C, F, and G—
fundamental note, of each letter is taken as one, from which the de- being the tonic, subdominant and dominant intervals of the scale—are

grees of pitch of all the others are counted. Thus when the first or major triads ; and those which are based on D, E, and A—being the

fundamental note is inverted, it becomes an eighth; and when the supertonic, mediant, and submediant intervals—are minor triads. The
third is inverted, it of course becomes a tenth from the fundamental triad based on B, the sharp seventh, is a dissonant triad, and its inver-

note ; but as the fundamental note by inversion, becomes one of a new, sions produce major fourths and minor thirds.

INVERSION OF THE HARMONIC TRIAD OR COMMON CHORD.

Chord of C Chord of D. Chord of E Chord of F Chord of G. Chord of A. Chord of B. ^

^ *> Ct *i

D 3

3
s

2

Ci r"l **

3* ?
1 pos.

3 1 poe.

T 4 3 K 2 1 r.OB.

-% /* ^ B* -

3 -
1 pos.

P

C ^ 1 position. —

—

Chords of disjoint intervals may be dispersed into greater degrees or i proceeding from one note of the chord to the other, as in the following

leaps, and passing in different ways, over many intermediate intervals in
| examples of
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DISPERSED CHORDS.

~m =Si —

L

.xt :^grmrirrrp..
p~

Sec. 50.—As intervals or chords are consonant or dissonant, accord-

ing to the degrees of sounds of which they are composed ; and as there

are fourteen intervals in the diatonic scale, (Sec. 45,) it will be expe-

dient to give a representation of them, and of the number of semitones

of which each of them is composed, as manifested in the following

Table of Concords and Oiseords.
No. of | No. of I I

Intervals. | Semitones. [ • Intervals. ( Concords and Discords.

14 13 ..An octave A perfect chord.
13 12.... . ...Maj. seventh A discord.

12 ........ .11 ....... .Min. seventh A discord.

11 10 Maj. sixth An imperfect chord.
10 9 Mm. sixth An imperfect chord.
9 ,8. . . , Maj. fifth. . . , , A perfect chord.,

8 7 Min. fifth ,A discord.

7 7 Maj. fourth A discord.

6 6 Min. fourth A concinnous sound.

5 5 Maj. third An imperfect chord.
4 4 Min. third An imperfect chord.
3 3 Maj. second A discord.

2 2 Min. second., A discord.

1 1 .A Unison.. . .. ..The most perfect ohord.

The Unison, or the same identical sound, although it cannot proper-

ly be reckoned an interval, is always considered as such when employed
in harmony. And as the scale of music is unlimited, we cannot see

that it could be otherwise: for there are always intervals or steps

below and above, from which every interval must proceed or step, no
matter where it is found in the scale. (See note on Sec. 37.) And
when the voices of the different parts of music, throughout' a piece,

sweetly harmonize, on the different chords, and close on a unison, must
they not close on an interval of the scale?

The unison is an accordance or coincidence of scund proceeding from
an equal number of vibrations of sounding bodies in a given time,

and is the most perfect of all the musical sounds in the whole scale of

music. (See note on vibrations, page 38.)

Next to the unison is the octave, which consists in a double number
of vibrations in a given time, and is so sweet a chord with the unison,

that they are scarcely distinguishable from being the self-same sound.

Next to the eighth is the perfect or major fifth, which, in its vibra-

tions is as three to two, and is a perfect chord of a sweet and charming
sound ; and next to the fifth in sweetness, is the major third, which in

its vibrations, is as five to four.

These four sounds, the unison, eighth, fifth and third, form the

common chord, being the most essential sounds in every piece of

music.

-The minor third is also a consonant interval, and is the third of a
minor triad in the minor scale; in its vibrations it is as six to five.

The minor fifth and the major fourth—each containing seven semi-

tones— are discords ; and so are the major and the minor seconds ; and
also the major and the minor sevenths.

The minor fourth is termed a concinnous sound ; it is not a very dis-

agreeable discord ; neither is it, by itself, a concord : one and four are

rather dissonant, but when six is added they become consonant. Also
five and eight do not perfectly accord ; but when three is introduced,

they become concordant.

The major and minor sixths—the one containing ten semitones and
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the other 9, are both imperfect chord?, though they are frequently used

in harmony.

The foregoing order of consonant and dissonant intervals, in the dia-

tonic scale, is applicable to all the octaves in the scale of music, no mat-
ter to how many octaves the General Scale may ascend or descend.

For in like manner as 1, 3, 5, 8, in the first octave harmonize, so will

8, 10, 12, 15, harmonize in the second ; 15, 17, 19, 22, in t he third,

&c. All the octaves are the same, except as they dilfer in gravity and
acuteness. If 1, 8, 15, and 22, the fundamental notes of four octaves

rising in acuteness, were sounded together by musical voices, it would
produce a volume of sound which could not easily be distinguished from
being the self-same sound proceeding from one voice. The same effect

will be produced by striking four keys of the same letter at once, on a

well-tuned instrument.

Sec. 51.—The chief excellence of harmony, or music performed in

different parts, consists in a proper succession of the fundamental chords
of the scale ; a due order of the different notes in their inversions ; and
the enchaining and binding together the chords in their harmonical pro-

gression.

The tonic or key note is the most important, and the chord based on
it is the principal one in every piece of music, both in the major and mi-

nor keys. Regularly every tune both begins and ends with the tonic

chord.

Next to the key note, the dominant or fifth of the scale takps rank.

It occurs more frequently in a piece of music than any other note, as by-

far the greater number of chords in ordinary tunes contain it. For
this reason, and because it is the base note which regularly leads to a

final close, it is called the dominant. The chord bassed on this note is

also called the dominant chord, which occurs more frequently than any
other except the chord of the tonic. In modulation by sharps, the

dominant is also the key note of the nearest relative key.

The subdominant is the next note of importance in the scale, because

its chord has the tonic for its fifth. In modulation by flats, it is the

key note of the second relative key, having the original key note for its

dominant.

Note.—As the dominant is a fifth above the tonic, and is the nearest relative key in

the ascending scale, and to which the tonic is transposed by sharps ; so the subdomi-

nant is a fifth below the tonic and is the nearest relative key in the descending scale,

and to which the key is transposed by flats. Hence the name W/. dominant.

The submediant is the third in relative importance, as its chord has

|

two notes in common with the tonic chord, anil must hence intimately

blend, as also enchain with the other chords. This note is also the

'principal chord or tonic of the. relative minor key. (See inversion of

the Harmonic Triads, &c, Sec. 49.)

In the minor key, the third of the scale, or the tonic of the relative

l major key, frequently occurs. Th<>se chords have likewise two notes

in common, which sweetly blend together in harmonical progression.

QUESTIONS.

What is the quality of good mu-ical pounds?—In what does melody consi-t ?— In whist
harmony?—How many portions can the common chord assume bv inversion?—Can each
letter at the scale he made the fundamental note of ihe common chord?—What i* ihe (Trj-t

pOMlion of l lie chord of each toller called ?—What are llie inverted p<> itfons called ?—What
isihe difference between I lie major and the minor triads?—What is aclo.°echord?— A. dis-

persed chord?—Is the unison an interval in the scale of music?—How can it be an interval

when it is identical ? Ans. Because whenever it is found in the scale, there is an interval

below or above, from which it takes its step-1
. — Which are the intervals in the scale that

compose ihe common chord ?—Arc the minor fifth and major fourlh concords or dlYcords ?

—

How many semitones does each of'lhem contain ?—How many intervals does the diatonic

scale contain?— [f there are but eight intervals in ihe octave, how can you get fourteen ?

—

Are the major and ihe minor sixths consonant or dissonant intervals?— Will the consonant
intervals in one octave be consonant throughout all the octaves in ihe (general Scale ?—What
is ihe chief excellence of harmony?—Which is the most important chord ?—The next nf
importance to the ionic?—The next of importance to the dominant ?—The next ,o ihe sub-
dominant ?
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DYNAMICS.

MUSICAL ELOCUTION.

Sec. 52.—A good quality of tone is an essential property to dynamic
expression ; and that quality consists in purity, fulness and firmness.
A tone is pure, when it is clear and smooth, having no extraneous

sounds mixed with it ; such as hissing screaming or mumbling sounds.

Impurity of sound isoften produced by an improper positions of the mouth.

A tone is full, when it is delivered in a free and unconstrained use

of the appropriate organs of sound, and with a good volume of voice.

Faintness of sound is often produced by a careless or negligent use of

the vocal organs.

A tone is firm, which is correctly given, and held steadily, without

change during the whole length of the note; being perfectly under the

control of the performer.

Hence, striking below the proper sound and sliding up to it, as from

five, to eight, &c. A wavering or trembling of the voice ;
and a change

just at the close of a tone, produced by a careless relaxation of the organs,

which should always be held firm and immovable in their proper position

until the sound ceases, should be carefully guarded against and avoided.

Moreover, the voice may be rendered disagreeable by being too nasal

labial, dental, or guttural : thatis, it may be forced too much through

the nose, the lips, the teeth, or be formed too deeply in the throat. All

these disagreeable sounds should be carefully corrected.

The most effectual way to correct these errors in producing sounds,

is to let the pupil sound on the syllable awe, frequently, by marking the

position of the vocal organs while sounding, and then proceed sounding

the syllables which are applied to the notes, keeping the vocal organs,

as much as possible, in the same position while sounding them. By this

process the voice will acquire both strength and sweetness, and free

ELUCIDATION [Chap. 11, Sec. 52.

itself from every disagreeable impediment. Care, however, should be

taken that the voice be not made too guttural by this process.

A blending of the words when applied to music is an injury to good
performance, and impairs and lessens the power of music. And, as many
who read with a clear and distinct articulation, are apt to slide into this

error, when singing, it is deemed expedient to give a few examples, to

show where the blending of words, not only debases the sentence, but in

some instances perverts the meaning of the phrase. For instance;

Fxample 1. A storm that last. .still morning
For A s'toim that lasts till morning.

(

Ex. 2. He is content in. .neither place, (

For He is content in either place.
J

Ex. 3. Over waste. .sand deserts.

For Over wastes and dese

Ex. 4. Who ever heard of such a. .notion, (
For Who ever heard of such an ocean, f

Ex. 5. S\vee..tis the da..yof sacrcdrest, (
For Sweet is the day of sacred rest.

J

rts, 1

rts.
(

Ex. 6.

For.

O com. .man. -diet us worship, I

hip.
(

O come and let us worshil

Ex. 7.

For
My hear..tshall trium..phin the Lord, (

My heart shall triumph in the Lord.
\

Ex. 8. Call while. .e may be foun..Doh see..kim while. .e's near, ^
For Call while he may be found, Oh seek him while he's near. \

Ex. 9. Ser..vim wi..thall thy art. .an min Dan. -dworshi.. pirn with fear, )

For Serve him with all thy heart and mind, And worship him with fear.
\

Ex. 10.

For
He by hi..zown almighty wor..DwilI all your fear..sremove,

(
He by his own almighty word Will all your fears remove.

\

Besides this we sometimes hear the words when, where, while &c,
pronounced in singing, as if they were written, whe..en, whe..are, whe..ile,

&c.—All such inccorrect and corrupt pronunciation and articulation has a

tendency to obscure the expression and destroy the beauty of the sentence.
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Note.—Whenever the teacher discovers a fault, let him first point it out and imitate ! e ], and the IUOUth kept open in one fixed position from 'the beginning fO
ithimself,andafterwardsgivethetruestyleofperformance;thenlethimrequiiethepu-

t he end of the sound, and the consonants before and after the vowels
pils to imitate both the correct and iucorect examples, it is not enough for the teach-

j

forcibly and quickly, yet distinctly articulated. Without this, little

er to say that a fault exists
;
he must actually point it out, and exhibit it by his own expression can be given to vocal music; and for good and dignified per-

performance; and^tWs over and^ °ver^gain,^"tiMhe pupiU obtain a clear perception I formance ; t ;s indispeDSa bly necessary that it be Strictly observed.

Every word, and every sentence, should be pronounced, in singing,

with a clear voice, and with the same distinctness as when spoken or read
;

so that the sentiment of the poetry when united with the sound of music,

of it, and know both how to produce it, and how to correct and avoid it.

Sec. 53.—One of the greatest excellencies of sacred vocal music, is

that strict union which should ever subsist between the words and the

music. Hence the first object of the chorister is, to choose a tune to ! De we|] umj er
which the words are suited or ally themselves, both in sentiment and

quality. Much of the beauty and strength of sacred music depends up-

on this. For psalms and hymns of prayer and supplication, a minor key
|
such a ben jgn anc| powerful influence over the human mind.' And when

should generally be chosen, because rt is of a plaintive, soft, and melting
j

singers can realize the subject, and enter into the proper feeling and

stood. For to "Sing with the Spirit and losing with the

understanding also," those heaven-inspiring words in unison with (he

sweet strains of music, with their soft and soothing accents, is what has

quality : and for those of praise and thanksgiving, a major key, because s

it is of a cheerful, lively, and animating quality. This may be consid'
pint of the poet, there is but little danger of not producing dynamic ex-

pression and musical elocution. And nolhing can compensate for a want
ered a general rule, yet there may be some exceptions, as some tunes of; f feeling, and the realization of (he expression of the poetry ; because
the major key partake, in some measure, of the soft, gentle, and subdu-

|
m the performance, the tone, the graces in the modulation of the voice,

ing qualities of the minor, and some of the minor key, in some degree,
: anrj soum| sj,ou i r| a ]] be suited to the subject which the poetry expresses,

which is the only true guide to dynamical expression and musical elocution.

Note.—« Writers have attempted with great ingenuity, to lay down rules for the

varieties of expression ; but whoever undertakes to follow rules in giving expression,
presents us with a mere skeleton, without life and animation. Every appearance of
effort disgusts us. .. . True expression clothes her song in characteristic display of
grace, majesty, and pathos ; not a single note will be breathed in vain. She wisely
considers that ornament should ever be subordinate to thesentiment.Eind thai the grand

partake of the enlivening and cheering qualities of the major. Henc
as there are psalms and hymns which contain devotional matter, of both

prayer and praise intermingled, so there are tunes suited for all those;

poetical productions which are adapted to the emotions of the pious mind.

'

Now, when the poetry is truly expressive, and thus adapted to music, :

there is something grand and subduing in the harmonious progression of

full chords, which brings a calm over the soul, rivets the attention1

, and
;
end of the composition is to speak to the judgment as well as the hearing. The°most

enraptures the feelings in view of the sentiment, and thus produces a

frame of mind, in the Zion traveler, which is highly devotional.

Sec. 54.—In the connection of words with musical sounds, good elo-

cution is necessary, as well for the vocal musician as for the orator.

Every word to which music is applied, should be pronounced distinctly

and grammatically. The sound should be prolonged entirely on the vow-

common mistake with composers and church choirs is, in attempting to express words
and not ideas.— Singing the word small with such softness as scarcely to be heard, or

exerting all the powers of the lungs on the word large, is punning, not expressing
;

.trifling with Ihe words and neglecting the sentiment. Instead of considering how this

or that word should be executed, the first object should be to study the true meaning
and character of the subject, so that effect may not only be given to a word here and
a word there, but the sense of the whole sentence expressed, so as to be understood'
and/c/i. It is true, the expression of the whole is conveyed by appropriate emphasis
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on particular word?, but it is not simply the words which demand emphasis, but their

connection with the sentence. Religious feeling is full of dignified and placid jojr
, of

which the gentle smelting of the emphatic words gives the most appropriate idea.

"Many terms are prefixed, by composers, to the several strains, as directions for

the performer. These terms are usually Italian, such as Andanti, Affrtuoso, &c.

—

In following such directions, there is danger in attempting to express what the per-

former does not actually feel. In such a case the effect will often be ludicrous; and

at best can but astonish us with the art and dexterity mailested. In true expression,

the composer and performer are lost sight of; the attention is riveted, and the feelings
' enraptured in view of the sentiment."

—

Porter's Mus. Cyclopedia.

In all vocal performance ofsac re

emotions which are expressed by

heavy, unfeeling style of perform

from the heart,—which has some
propiiate to the words and music

musical tones when combined wit

divine ; and in the pious mind, pi

and those pure affections with w!

of the Deity

d music, singers should enter into those

he poetry. They should avoid a dull,

ance, and cultivate that which comes
soul, sorap meaning, and which is ap-

There is something in the nature of

h sacred poetry, which is heavenly and

oduces that lowly prostration of soul,

bich we ought to approach the throne

ORIG5& AK» UTIL.IT¥ OF MUSIC

'• The capacily of the human mind for poetry and music has been common to every

age and nation ; and though too generally preverted to evil and sinful purposes, it was
doulless originally implanted by the Creator, for wise and holy reasons, and should

be consecrated to His service and glory. Accordingly, hymns or songs of praise form

a considerable portion of the Sacred Scriptuies, some of which were composed on par-

ticular occasions, and sung as a part of solemn worship at the time or afterwards, in

commemoration of the transactions celebrated in them.—Ex. 15 ; 1 Sam. 2 ; 2 Sam 22.

But it was not with man that this heavenly science originated. It claims to have
descended from the skies. For when the Lord « laid the foundations of the earth. . .

.

the morning-stars sang together and all the sons of God shouted for joy. 1 " Job 38 ;

4-7. And at the nativity of Christ, when there appeared to the shepherds <( a multi-

tude of the heavenly host praising God, and saying, Glory to God in the highest, and

on earth, peace, good will towards men." From this we may readily infer that these

heavenly songsters were no strangers in Eden, in that day, when the Creator himself

walked and talked with his earth born children in Paradise, and that the sound was
prolonged by them in that blissful and happy place.

Hence sacred song is coeval with the creation ; and the first music of the human
voice must have been a holy exercise of a joyous ascription of praise to the bountiful

Lord and Creator. And how consoling and heart-cheering has this heavenly science

ever since proven to the people of God, both under the Old and the New Testament dis-

pensation, in awakening and strengthening their devotional affections, when holding

communion with the Father of Mercies !

What a high rank did music obtain under King David, that sweet singer of Israel,

and his son Solomon, who not only cultivated it to a high extent, but by the inspi-

ration of the Spirit of God, furnished materals for the devotional exercises, which
are highly valued by the people of God, and have been added to the inspired volume.
How great must their influence have been, in promoting this heavenly science, when,
at the dedication of the Temple, there were about four thousand singers and players

on instruments, (according to 1. Chron. 23 : 5,) who performed together with so much
accuracy, that their sounds were as one sound to be heard in praising the Lord. And
when they lifted up their voice, with the trumpets and cymbals, and instruments of

music, and praised The Lord, the house was filled with a cloud, even the house of the

Lord : so that the Priests could not stand to minister by reason of the cloud : for the

glory of the Lord had filled the house of God. 2. Chron. : 7-14.

(t We can scarcely enlarge our thoughts to conceive the effects which these high

praises of God, sung by so vast a multitude, with harmonious elevation of heart and

voice, on these joyful occasions, must have produced. It naturally leads us to con-

sider the songs of the redeemed of the Lord in glory : and perhaps we are not in this

world, capable of more just and spiritual ideas of them, than are suggested by these

subjects, though we may be sure that they are unspeakably more sublime, enlarged,

and refined."

" Hear I or dream L hear their distant strains,

SwTeet to the soul, and tasting strong of heaven."

« How holy, how glorious is the God we worship! How wonderful are his perfec-

tions !
c It is good to sing praises unto his name,' from the affections of an overflowing

heart- What can be more delightful than songs of joy issuing from lips that taste the
love of God! Such were the Psalms of David, and such the songs of the primitive

Christians, the martyrs, and the reformers. Such are the songs we should cultivate.

They will prove a rich foretaste of joys unseen and eternal."
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« A Poet he, and touched with heav'ns own fire,

Who with bold rage or solemn pomp of sounds.
Inflames, exalts, and ravishes the soul:

Now tender, plaintive, sweet almost to pain

In love dissolves you ; now in sprightly strains

Breathes a gay rapture through your thrilling breast

,

Or mplts the heart with airs divinely sad :

Or wakes to horror the tremedous strings.

Such was the Bard, whose heavenly strains of old,

Appeased the fiend of melancholy Saul."

—

Armstrong.

PART I.

Containing tljc iHost Appropriate (Tunes of different illetrcs, for public ittorship.

Metre 1. OLD HUNDRED. L. M. Psalm 106.—Watts.
/TV

T3~TO~ i^SSi
hon-or be address'd

;
His mercy firm for ev - er stands—Give him the praise his love commands.

^'i^feltsii*
2. Who knows the wonders of thy ways? Who shall fulfill thy boundless praise ! Bless'd are the souls that fear thee still, And pay their du-ty to thy will.

3. Re-fnem-ber what thy mercy did For Ja - cob's race, thy chosen seed ; And with the same sal-va-tion bless The meanest sup-pliant of thy grace.

4. Oh may. I see thy tribes re-joice, And aid their tri-umphs with my voice ! This is my glo - ry, Lord, to be Joined to thy saints, and near to thee.



Metre 1.

23V
St EEEfe

NEWRY. L. M. Hymn 278.—Village Hymns.

1. Now let our souls on wings sub - lime, Rise from the van-Mies of time, Drawback the part-ing veil

£13
and

EJiBia HIS
see Theglo-ries of e-ter-ni - ty

-|9

32-i
P-P- ^

2. Born by a new ce - les - tial birth, Why should we grovel hereonearth? Why grasp al Iran - si

3. Shall aught beguile ua on the road, When we are walking back to God? For strangers in - to

to

life

ry toys, So near to heav'ns e - ter-nal joys
we come, And dy-ing

=%=£&
b-3-

3-
^fmfr

i&zca a m & 3 but go-ing nome

_J_L_ IE

4. Welcome sweet hour of full dis - charge, That sets our longing souls at large, Unbindsour chains, breaks up our cell, And gives us with our God to dwell.

5. To dwell with God, to feel his love, Is the full heaven enjoyed a - bove: And the sweet ex - pee - ta - lion now Is the young dawn of heaven be - low.

Metre 1.

—

r

r~

r

Y~W~&'
:d~r

WINDHAM. L. M. JIymn 15S, Book II.—Watts.

gt^flEf^gi^ & »~g»~ :©

T--T _C
:FiP*H

rzzc 5E EEi r gp
1- Broad is the road that leads to death, And thousands walk together there ; But wisdom shows a nar - row path, With here and there a trav-el - er.

mm^smmmmmmiEm^mgm
2. De - ny tby-self and take thy cross, Is the Redeemer's great command ; Na-ture must count her gold but dross, If she would gain that heav'n-ly laDd.

SEB&I H-BEiTxEE
:FFF Hi B-

F fe P :P-r*- -a

3. The fear-ful soul that tires and faints, And walks the ways of God no more, Is but esteemed almost a saint, And makes his own de - stuc-tion sure.

4. Lord, let not all my hopes be vain, Cre-ate my heart en-tire-ly new, Which hypocrites could ne'er at - tain, Which false a - pos-tates nev - er knew.



Metre 1.

^gE^|g^g3
UXBRIDGE. L. M. Hymn 123.—Rippon.

E5EE&

55

E "i i lr

1. Af-flict - ed saint, to Christ draw near—Thy Sa-viov's gra-ciotis proin-ise hear; His Iaiih-fi.il word de-clares to thee, That as thy days thy strength shall be.

e^fee! EE3EOSiSE E £
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tt—r~r H~«f
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iEEEEEE&ET §§^eg=g
2. Let not thy heart de-spond and fay, How shall I stand the try - ing day? He has en-gaged by firm de - cree, Tlmt as thy days thy strength shall be.

3. Thy faith is weak, thy foes are strong, And if the con-ilict should be long, The Lord will make the tempter flee— For as thy days thy strength shall be.

^gpgppp^^^^^g^gg^ppgpgpi^fertE

4. Should per-se-cu-lion rage and flame, Still (rust in thy re - deem - er's name; In fie - ry tri-alsthou shalt see, That as thy days thy strength shall be.

5. When called to bear thy weighty ctoss, Or sore at-fiic lion, pain or loss. Or deep dis-tress or pov - er - ty— Still as thy days thy strength shall be.

Metre 1. LUTON. L. M. Hymn 285.—Assembly Coll.

|Efefa lefJL mmmm^m&Rm=m&e&8=&m t

1. Bright as the sun's meridian blaze. Vast as the bless-ings he con-veys. Wide as his reign from pole to pole. And per - ma - neat as his cou - trol

"i—i—

r

3. So Je-sus let thy kingdom come ; Then sin and hell's ter - rif - ie gloom Shall at his brightness flee a -way, The
3. Then shall the heathen, filled with awe, Learn the blest knowledge of thy law, And anti-ch '

'

I
dawn of an e - ter-nal day.

rtst on eve - ry shore, Fall from his throne to rise no more.

feEp^^^^g^^ifegi^l^BfeE^^p^
4. Then shall the .few and Gentile meet In pure de - vo - tion at thy feet ; And earth shall yield thee, as thy due, Her full-ness and her glo-ry too.

5. ! that from Zion now might shine This heavenly light, this truth di - vine ! Till the whole universe shall be But one great tem-ple, Lord
3
for thee.



56 Metre 1. SALEM. L.

3E
tst:

M. Hymn 115.

—

Vill. Hymns.

gpg^^^sg^jgBgj^ fej-ha-

1. He dies the Friend of sinners dies ! Lo ! Salem's daughters weep a - round ; A sol-emn dark - ness veils the skies, A sudden trembling shakes the ground.

m £ sdrs iHl:*:* BrSEhi
Qt: at
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2. Come saints and drop a tear or two For him who groaned beneath your load ; He shed a thous-and drops for you, A thous-and drops, of rich-er blood.

3. Here's love and grief beyond degree, The Lord of glo - ry dies for man ! But lo I what sud - den joys we see— Je - su5 the dead, re-vives a - gain.

*2 PFP Fry—rrq=|i-S-|mm0^^mm^m^mm^mm
4. The ri - sing God forsakes the tomb, (In vain the tomb for - bids him rise :) Che - ru - bic le - gions guard him home, And shout him welcome to the skies.

5. Break off your tears, ye saints and tell How high your great de-liv'-rer reigns ; Sing how he spoil'd the hosts of hell, And led the monster death in chains.

Metre 1. BERLIN. L. M. Hymn 11, Book II.—Watts.

im^^M^M^k^MML^MM^§&3SmSM^l
1. I send the joys of earth a - way ; A-way, ye tempters of the mind, False as the smooth de-ceil-ful sea, And empt - y as the whittling wind.

i^̂ mmm¥frmmEmmF$Eg^^m^mmm
2. Your streams were floating; me a - long Down to the gulf of black de-spair; And whilst I listened to your song, Your streams had e'en con veyed me there.

M-

-I>-3FR3-b EEIgiMiilgiiiigiigl^iisiLi
3. Lord, 1 a • dore thy matchless grace That warned me of the dark abyss, That drew me from those treach'rous sea:*, And bid me seek su - pe-rior bliss.

4. Now to the shi - ning realms a - bove I Btrelchmy hands and glance my eyes; Oh for the pia-ions oi a dove, To bear me to the up-per skies.



Metre 1. HEAVENLY FLIGHT. L. M. Hymn 554.—Rippon. 57
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1. While on the verge of life I stand, And view the scene ei - ther hand, My spir - it strug-gles with my clay, And longs to wing its flight a - way.

i*Z m ^-j. -B> silisMlk^I .sz ~g: ilSgft
2. Where Jesus dwells my soul would be, And fainis my much loved Lord to see; Earth twine no more about my heart, For 'tis far bet - ter to de - part.

3. Come, ye an-gel - ic en-voys, come, And lead the will-ing pil - grim home ! Ye know the way to Je-sus' throne,—Source of my joys, and of your own.

:t^zciggg ~rr-g-|- tztxrtta: £££ I
4. That blissful in - ter-view, how sweet. To fall trans - ported at his feet : Raised in his arms to view his face, Through the full beamings of his grace,

fi. As with a seraph's voice to sing! To fly as on a che - rub's wing ! Performing with un-wea-ried hands, The present Sa-vior's high commands.

Metre 1.

«2F ^>-F-

SOLEMNITY. L. M. Hymn 1, Book III.—Watts.
__ «^S . .

111? az :h:t £§ m j^^
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1. Twas on that dark, that doleful night, When powers of earth and bell arose, A-gainst the Son of God's de-light, And friends betray'd him to his foes

/*^ . . , .

T >sP^rZ^SiSMIliz^iPgll w -i4—14-

nz

S. Be - fore the mourn-ful scene be-gan, He took the bread and bless'd and break; What love thro' all his actions ran ! What wondrous words of grace he spake.KS ¥d
i-f^-m-r B-r-,—,

, , ^T-f S- -p ^ r-H-'r-r-B-r—T R'S1^
xn

3 « This is my bo - dy broke for sin, Re-ceive and eat the liv-ing food ;" Then took the cup and bless'd the wine ;
» 'Tis the new cov'-nant in my blood."

4 For us his flesh with nails was torn, He bore the scourge, he felt the thorn j And justice pour'd upon his head Its hea- vy ven-geance in our stead*

8



58 Metre 1.
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GRAVITY. L. M. Hymn 120.—Sacred Songs.

x*x&_
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1. hap - py day that fix'd my choice, On thee, my Sa-vior and my God ; Well may this glowing heart re-joice, And tell its rap-tures all a - broad

X=X
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XLXgl- 3
2, O hap-py bond that seals my vows, To Him who mer-its all my love; Let cheer-ful anthems fill his house, While to that sa - cred shrine 1 move.

STTto-S-
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3. 'Tis done—the great transaction's done ; I am my Lord's and he is mine : He drew me and I followed on, Charmed to con-fess the voice di - vine.

4. Row rest, my long di - vid-ed heart, Fixed on this bhss-ful cen-tre rest ; With ashses who would grudge to part, When called on angels' bread to feast.

Metre 1. ALFRETON. L. M. Hymn 116.—Meth. Coll.

zSzc

-!-

5or: :E
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LLX- i
1, O thou to whose all - search-ing sight The dark-ness shi - neth as the light, Search, prove my heart, it pants for thee, O burst these bonds, and set me free.

r~^ O-gW-i <-, -- -. Tar-r--r . . i 'i-rr-i r=n*,r-e~
F-*
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2. Wash out its stains, re - fine its dross, Nail my af - fee - tions to the cross ; Hal-low each thought— let all with-in Be clean as thou my Lord art clean.
3. If in this dark-some wild I stray, Be thou my light, be thou my way ; No foes, no vi-'o - lence 1 fear, No fraud while thou, my God, art near.

fx
See

4. When ri - sing floods my soul o'er- flow, When sinks my heart in waves of woe, Je - sus, thy time-lyaid im - part, And raise my head, and cheer my heart.
5. Sa - vior, wher-e'er thy steps I see, Daunt-less un - tired I fol- low thee; Oh, let thy hand support me still, And lead me to thy ho - ly hill.



Metre 1. RETIREMENT. L. Hymn 7, Book III.

—

Watts. 59
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1. When I sur-vey the wond'rous cross, On which trfe Prince of glory died, My rich -est gain I count but loss, And pour con-tempt on all my pride.
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2. For - bid it, Lord, that I should boast, Save in the death of Christ my God ; All the vain things that charm me most, I sac - ri-fice them to his blood,
3. See from his head, his hands, his feet, Sor-row and love flow mingled down ! Did e'er such love and sor-row meet, Or thorns com-pose so rich a crown.

..&.. -c ^_:£i(4. * c=* *__"£: -*wmmm^mss^mm^mi=?-b-
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4. His dy - ing crim-son like a robe, Spreads o'er his bo-dyon the tree; Then am 1 dead to all the globe, And all the globe is dead to me.
5. Were the whole realm of na-ture mine, That were a pre-sent far too small ; Love so a - ma - zing, so di - vine De-mands my soul, my life, my all.

Metre 1. TAVOY. L. M. Hymn 1179.—Psalmist.

tn~l:
3E3

1. Lol round the Ihrone at God's right hand, The .-aints in countless myriads stand, Of eve - ry tongue redeemed lo God, Ar- rayed in gar-menls washed in blood.
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2. Through trib-u -la-lion great they came : They bore lhe cross*, despised the shame ;
From all their la-bors now ihey rest, In God's e - ter - nal glo - ry blest.

3. Hun ger and thirst they feel no more ; Nor sin, nor pain, nor death de-plore ; The tears are wiped from eve-ry eye, And sor • row yields to end - less joy.
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4. They see their Sa-vior face to face, And sing the trt-umphs of his grace ; Him day and night they ceaseless praise ; To him their loud ho- san - nas raise.

5. Wor-lhy the Lamb for sin-ners slain, Thro' end-less years to live and reign; Thou hast re-deemed us by thy blood, And made us kings and priests to God.



60 Metre 1. WELLS. L. M. Psalm 100.—Watts.
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1. Ye nations round the earth re-joice Be- fore the Lord, your Sovereign King; Serve him with cheerful heart and voice, With all your tongues his glory sing.

4fcSQESE ± £§* ^?-
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2. The Lord is God, 'tis he a - lone Doth life, and breath, and be-ing give; We are his work and not our own— The sheep that on his pas-tures live.
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3. En - ter his gates with songs of joy—With prais-es to his courts re-pair, And make it your di -vine em-ploy To pay your thanks and honors there,

4. The Lord is good, the Lord is kind, Great is his grace, his mer - cy sure ; And the whole race of man shall find, His truth from age to age en - dura.

Metre 1.

BE3EE

BOURBON. L. M. Psalm 130.—Watts.
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1. From deep dis-tress and trou-bled thoughts, To thee, my God, 1 raised my cries ; If thou se-vere-ly mark our faults, No flesh can st^nd be - fore thine eyes*

tarJBgl^^^l^^ys^^E^g^if^
2. But thou hast built thy throne of grace, Free to dispense thy pardons there, That sinners may approach thy face, And hope, and love, as well as fear.

3. As the be - night - ed pil-grims wait, And long and wish lor breaking day, So waits my soul be-fore thy gate ; When will my God his face dis - play.
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4. My trust is fix'd up - on thy word, Nor shall 1 trust thy word, in vain ; Let mourning souls ad-dress the Lord, And find re - lief from all their pain,

6» Great is his love, and large his grace, Through the redemption of his Son j He turns our feet from sin-ful ways, And par-dons what our hands have done.



Metre 1.
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HEALING BALM. L. M. Hymn 32—App. Dover Selec. 61
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1. Je-sus ! dear name, how sweel i[ sounds ! Replete Willi balm Tor all our wounds : His word declares his grace is free, Come, need-y sin - ner, " come and see
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2. He left the shi-ning courts on high, Came to our world to bleed and die; Je-sus the Lord hung on a tree; Come, thoughtless sin - ner, " coeie and see.
,T
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3. Your sins did pierce his bleeding heart, Till death had done its dread-ful part; His boundless love extends to thee; Come trembling sin - ner, " come and see' 1

4. His blood can cleanse the foulest slain. Can make the vi - lest sin -ner clean; This foun-lain o-ptsn stands for thee; Come, guilt-y sin- ner, " come and see"

/

Metre 1.
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MAGDEBURG. L. M. Psalm 103, Part I.—Watts.
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1. Bless, my soul, the Iiv - ing God, Call home thy thoughts that rove abroad ; Let all my powers within me join in work and wor - ship so oi - vine.
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2. Bless, my soul, the God of grace ; His fa - vors claim the highest praise ; Why should the wonders he hath wrought Be lost in si - lence and far-got.

3. 'Tis he, my soul, that sent hi3 Son To die for crimes which thou has done: He owns the ran-som, and far-gives The hour-ly fol -lies of our lives.
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4. The vi - ces of the mind he heals; And cures the pain which nature feels; Redeems the soul from hell, and saves Our wasting lives from threatning garves.

5, Our youth de-cay 'd, his power re -pairs; His mer-cy .crowns our grow-ing years; Heiillsour store with eve-ry goodj And feeds our souls with heavenly food.



62 Metre 1.
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KEDRON. L. M. Hymn 136.—Rippon.
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1. Ye that pass by, be-hold the Man, The Man of grief condemned for you ; The Lamb of God for sinners slain, Weeping, to Cal - va - ry pur-sue.

ten to the2. His sa-cred limbs, they stretch, they tear, With nails they fasten to the wood— His sa-cred limbs, exposed and bare, Or on - ly cov - ered with his blood.
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3. See there ! His temples crowned with thorns, His bleeding hands ex-tend-ed wide His streaming feet transfixed and torn, The fountain eush-ing from His side.

4. Thou dear, thou suff'ring Son of God, How doth thy heart to sin-ners move? Sprinkle on us thy precious blood, And melt us with thy dy-ing love.

Metre 1. HEBRON. L. M. Hymn 77, Book II.—Watts.
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1. Stand up, my soul, shake off thy fears, And gird the gos - pel ar - mor on j March to the gate of end-less joys, Where thy great Cap-tain Savior's gone.
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2. Hell and thy sins re - sist thy course, But hell and sin are vanquished foes ; Thy Je - sirs naiPd them to the cross, And sung the tri-umph when he rose.
3. What though the prince of darkness rage, And waste the fu-ry of his spite, E- ter - nal chains confine him down To fie - ry deeps and eud-less night.
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4. What tho' thy in-ward lust re-bel, 'Tis but a struggling gaspfor life, The weap-ons of vie - to-rious grace, Shall slay thy sins and end the strife.

5. Then let my soul march bold-ly on, Press for-ward to the heav'n-Iy gate ; There peace and joy e- ter-nal reign, And glitt'r-iiig robes for conq'rors wait.



Metre 1. STERLING. L. M. Psalm 136, Part III.—Watts. 63
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1. Give to our God im - mor - tal praise ; Mer-cy and truth are all his ways ; Wonders of praise to God be - long ; Re-peat his mer-cies in your song.
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2. Give to the Lord of lords re - nown ; The King of kings with glo-ry crown ; His mer-cies ev-er shall en-dure, When lords and kings are known no more.
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3. He built the earth, he spread the sky, And fixed the star-ry lights on high : Won-ders of grace to God be - long, Re-peat his mer-cies in your song.

4. He fills the sun with morn - ing light, He bids the moon di - rect the night; His mer-cies ev - er shall endure, When suns and moons shall shine no more.

Metre 1.
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TENDER THOUGHT. L. M. Hymn 43.—Rippon.
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1. A rise, my tend'-rest thoughts, a-rise, To torrents melt my streaming eyes ; And thou, my heart, with anguish feel, Those evils which thou canst not heal.
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2. See hu-man na - ture sunk in shame ; See scandals pour'd on Je-sus' name ; The Father wounded thro' the Son ; The world a-bus'd, the soul undone.

3. See the short course of vain de-light, Clo - sing in ev - er - last-ing night ;—In flames that no abatement know, Tho' bri-ny tears for ev-er flow.
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4. My God, I feel the mournful scene ; My bowels yearn o'er dy - ing men ! And fain my pity would reclaim, And snatch the firebrands from the flame.

5. But i'ee-ble my com-pas-sion proves, And can but weep where most it loves ; Thy own all-sa-ving arm employ, And turn these drops of grief to joy.
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L. M. Psalm 36.—Watts.
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1. High in the heav'ns, e- ter- nal God, Thy good-ness in fall glo. - ry shines; Thy truth shall break thro' every cloud That vails and dark-ens thy de-signs.
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2. For-ev-er firm thy jus-tice stands, As mountains their foun- da - lions keep : Wise are the won-ders of thy hands— Thy judgments are a might - y deep.

3. Thy prov-i-dence is kind and large, Both man and beast thy boun - ty share; The whole cre-a- lion is thy charge, But saints are thy pe - cu - liar care.
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4. Mv God, how ex - eel - Icnl thy grace ; Whence all our hope and com - fort springs. The sons of A-dam in dis - tress, Fly lo the sha-dow of thy wings.
5. From the pro - vis- ion of thy house We ?hall be fed with sweet re - past

; There mer-ey like a riv.-er flows, And brings sal- va - tion to our taste.

0. Life, like a foiln-tain, rich and free, Springs from [he pies-ence of nay Lord; And in thy light our souls shall see The glo - ries promised in thy word.

Metre 1. BREWER. L. M. Hymn 40, Book I.—Watts.
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1. What happy men or an - gels these, That all their robes are spotless white? Whence did tbisglorious troop arrive, At the pure realms of heav'n-ly light.
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2. From lort'ring racks and bum-rag fires, And seas of their ownblood they came ; But nobler bluodhas washed their robes, Flowing from Christ the dy-ing Lamb,
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3. Now they approach til' Al-might-y throne, With loud ho - san - na* night and day ; Sweet anthems to the great Three-One Meas-nre their liless'd e -ter-ni - ty.

4. No more shall hunger pain their souls; He bids their pareh-mg thirst be gone', And spreads the shadow of ins wings To ecreeu iheni from the pareh-injt-uu.



Metre 1. NEW HUNDRED. L. M. Hymn 100, Book I.—Watts. 65
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1. Not to con-demn the sons of men. Did Christ, the Son of God, ap - pear, No wea-pons in his hands are seen, No fia-ming sword nor thun-der there.
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2. Such was the pi- ty of our God, He lov'd the race of man so well, He sent his Son to bear our load Of sins, and save our souls from hell.
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3. Sin-ners, be - lieve the Sa-vior's word, Trust in his might-y name and live ; A thous-and joys his lips af - ford, His hands a thous-and blessings give.

4. But vengeance and dam-na - tion lie On reb-els who re - fuse his grace ; Who God's e - ter - nal Son de - spise, The hot-test hell shall be their place.

Metre 1. WINCHESTER. L. M. Hymn 481.—Rippon.
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1. No more, dear Savior, will 1 boast Of beau-ty, wealth, or loud applause, The world has all its glo-ries lost, mid the tri-umphs of the cross.
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(L In eve-ry fea-ture of thy face Beau-ty her fair-est charms dis-plays ; Truth, wis-dom, majesty and grace, Shine thence, in sweet-ly mingled rays.
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a. Thy wealth the power of thought transcends, 5Tis vast, immense and all divine ; Thy empire, Lord, o'er worlds extends—The sun, the moon, the stars are thine.
4. Yet, (Oh how mar-vel ous th# Eight !) 1 see Thee on a cross ex - pire ; Thy God-head veiled in sable night, And an - gels from the scene re - tire.

9



Metre 1 AMANDA. L. M. Psalm 90.—Watts.

1. Through eve-ry age,
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2. Long hadst thou reigned
3. But man, weak man

time
born
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God, Thou art our rest,
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our safe a - bode; High was thy throne ere heaven was made,
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4. A thous-and
5. Death, like an

of our
ver

years
flow

mount Scarce to a day in thine ac - count ; Like yes - ter-day's de
stream, Sweeps us a - way; our life's a dream ; An emp - ty tale ; a

part

morn
ed light,

ing flower,
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Or earth, thy hum - ble foot stool laid.
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When earth and time
" Re-turn, ye sin

shall
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your dust."
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ADISHAM. L. M. Psalm 84, Part I;—Watts.
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4. Bless'd are the saints who sit

5. ElessM are the souls who find
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ADISHAM—Continued.
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67
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Lord of hosts, thy dwell - ings are ! With long de - sire my spir faints, To meet th' as - sem - blies of thy saints.

^^Sfflr^s^is&r^^s
pant - ing heart cries out for God ; My God! my King! why should I be So far from all my joys and thee.

for her young pro - vides her nest; But will my God to - spar - rows grant, That plea - sure which his chil - dren want.
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round thy throne, & - bove the sky; Thy bright -est glo - ries shine

in the tem - pie of thy grace; Thereto be - hold thy gen
a - - bove, And all their work is praise and love,

tie rays, And seek thy face, and learn thy praise.

Metre 1.
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: ::;GE. L. M. Psalm 92.—Watts.
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1. Sweet is the work, my God, ray King, To praise thy name, give thanks and sing. To show thy love by ruorn-ing light
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And talk of nil lliv truths at night.
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2. Swoet it the day of sa-cred rest, No mor - tal care shall seize my breast, Oh may my heart ia tune be found, Like Da - vid's harp, of sol - emn pound,

3L My heart shall tri-umph in my Lord, Aud bless hie works, and bless his word ; Thy work* of grace, how bright they shine, How deep thy coun-sels ! how di - viae !
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4. Fools hbt- er raise their thoughts so high ; Like brutes they live, like brutes they die ; Like grass they flourish, till thy breath Blasts them In er - er - laBt - Ing death,

V B^ui I shall share a glo-rious part, When grace hath well re-fined my heart, Aud fresh sup-plies of joy are shed, Like ho - ly oil lo cheer jny head.



68 Metre 1.

1. Who is

SHOEL. L. M. Hymn 78, Book I.—Watts
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this fair One dis - tress, That tra - vets through the wil - der - ness 7 And press'd with sor-rows and with sinB)

2. This is the spouse of Christ

3. O let my name en - grav •
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3ur God, Bought with the trea - sures of his blood; And her re - quest, and her com -plaint
en stand Both on thy heart and on thy hand ; Seal me up - on thine arm, and weal
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4. Strong - er than death thy
6. But I am jeal-ous

love is known, Which floods of wrath could nev - er drown; And hell and earth in vain com - bine,

of my heart, Lest I should once from thee de - part j Then let thy name be well mi - press'd,

Metre 1. KIMBOLTON. L. M. Hymn 132, Book I.—Watts
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2. Thus shall we best pro - claim
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Sa - v ior God,

fire so much di - vine.

eig - net3 on my breaat.

3. Our flesh and sense must be
4. Re - U - gion bears our ipir

de - nied, Pas-sion and en - vy, lust and pride
j

its up, Whiie we ei-pt ct that bless - ed hope,
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KIMBOLTON—Continued.
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~ So let our works and virtues shine, To prove the doc - - trine To prove the trine all
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When the sal -va-tion reigns with-in, And grace sub - dues the poWT
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While jus-tice, temp'rance, truth and love, Our infward

The bright ap-pear-ance of the Lord ; And faith stands lean
Pi

of And grace sub - dues
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the pow'r of sin.
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word,
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And faith stands lean

ap - prove,

his word.

Metre }. fr
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RADNOR. L, M. Hvmn 117.—Hippos.
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1. Come, weary souls with sins distrest ; Come and accept the promised rest; The Sa-vior's gracious call o - bey, And cast your gloomy fears a - way.
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2. Op-press'd with guilt a painful load j O come, and spread your woes abroad; Di-vine compassion mighty love, Will all the pain-ful load re - move.

3, Here mercy's boundless ocean Hows, To cleanse your guilt and heal your woes ; Pardon, and life, and endless peace ; How rich the gift, how free the grace.
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4. Lord, we accept, with thankful heart, The hope thy gracious words impart; We come with trembling, yet rejoice, And bless the kind, in - vi - ting voice.

3- Dear Savior, let thy pow'rful lore. Confirm our faith, our fears re- move I And sweetly influence every breast. And guide us to e - ter-nal rest.



Meth, Coll.

voice be - hind, me may I hear :" Re-turn and walk in Christ thy way

—

still" n\y Com- fort - er and Guide, Till all the sto - ny he re - move

Metre*!.

1. How love - ly, how

PORTUGAL. L. M. Hymn 343.—Rippon.
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di - vine sweet, Oh
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2. Oh blesa'd the men, bless'd their

3. Hap - py the men, whom strength
em
di

ploy,

vine,

Whom
With
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Fly back to Christ, for sin is near." 4. One day with - in thy sa - ered gate, Af -

ind in thy lov - ing heart re • aide. 3. God is a Sun— our bright - est day Fiom



PORTUGAL—Continued. 71
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I Lord! thy sa
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cred courts ap-pear; Fain would my long - ing pas - sions meet The ries of thy pres - ence there.
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Thy in - dul

or - dent love
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gent fa - vors raise To dwell in those a - bodes of joy, And
and zeal in - spires ; Whose steps to thy blest way in - cline With

6mg
will

thy nev - er - ceas - ing praise,

ing hearts and warm de - sires.
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- al joy to me Than thou - sands in the tents of state

;

- ving pres-ence flows ; God is a Shield through all the way ;

The mean
To guard

est place is bliss with thee.

us from sur - round - ing foes.

Metre 1. ABINGDON
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M. Hymn 75, Book I.—Watts.
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4. His head the fi - nest gold ex - eels ; There wis-dom in per-fec-tion dwells, And glo - ry like a crown a-dorns Those temples once beset with thorns.

5. Com-pas - sions in his heart are found, Close by the sig-nals of his woundi ; His sa-cred side no more shall bear The cruel scourge, the piercing spear.



Metre 1. ARMLEY. L. M. Hymn 67, Book I.—Watts.

2. Where is the shad-ow of

3. Why should the bride ap - pear
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fends thy flock ? Fain would 1 feed a - mong thy sheep,

paths un-known ? My con-stant feet would nev - er rove,
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4. The foot- steps of thy flock 1 see; Thy sweet - est pas - tures here they be; A wondrous feast thy love pre - pares,

5, His dear- est flesh he makes my food. And bids me drink his rich - est blood; Here to these hills my soul will come,
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Where do thy sweet - est pas - tures grow.
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/ A - mong them restj a - mong them sleep.

I
I

Would nev - er seek ao - oth - er love.
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Bought with thy wounds, and groans, and tears.

Xill my Be - lov - ed leads me home.

Metre 1.
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CASTLE STREET. L. M. Hymn 47, Book II.—Watts.
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A - wake, my soul, a - wake my tongue;
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2. See where it shines in Je - sus' face, The bright-est im - age of his grace

;

3. The spa - cious earth, the spread - mg flood Pro - claim the wise and pow'r - ful God;
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4. But in

5. Grace 1 'tis

his looks a glo - ry stands, The no-blest la - bor of thine bands
j

a sweet, a charm-ing theme, My thoughts re-joice at Je - sua* n*ma,



CASTLE STREET—Continued.
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Ho - san - na to th'E - ter - nal Name, And all his bound- less love pro - claim, And all his bound-less love pro- claim.^^^mms^M^M^s^M^m
God, in the per - son

And thy rich glo-ries

of his

from a

Son, Hath all his might - iest works out - done, Hath all his might-iest works out - done,
far Spar - kle in eve - ry roll - ing star, Spar - kle in eve - ry roll - ing . star.
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The pleas-ins his - tre of his eyes Out- shines the won- ders of the skies, Out -shines the won-ders of the skies.

Ye an - gels, dwell up - on the sound, Ye heavens re - fleet it to the ground, Ye heavens re - fleet it to the ground!

Metre 1.

53Zr!2I

ORLAND. L. M. Hymn 145.—Meth. Coll.

u— ery
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1. Awake, Je-ru-sa - lern, a- wake! No lon-ger in thy sins lie down; The garment of sal - va - tion take, Thy beauty and thy strength put on.

!!
:g^^!^^Sgi^^Fg^i§^s?g I

2. Shake off 1 he dust that blinds thy stgj»t, And It ides the promise from thine eyes ; Arise, and struggle in - to light— Thy great De-liv'rer calls a - rise.

8. Shake off" the bauds of sad de-spair, Si - on as-sert thy lib - er - ty ; Look up, thy bro-ken heart pre - pare ; And God shall set the cap - tive free.

ll^g^f^^^g^li^ :Ez
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Illll^i
4* Ves-sels of mer-cy, sons of grace, Be purged from eve-ry sin - ful stain ; Be like your Lord, bis word em - brace, Nor bear his hallowed name in van
5. The Lord shall in your front appear, And lead the pom-pous triumph on; His glories shall bring up the rear,- And fin-ish what his grace be - gun,

10



74 Metre 1.

~o

MORNING PSALM. L. M. Psalm 141.—Watts.

IeH gSM!E -<=P m q a: m^m
1. My God, ac - cept my ear - ly vows, Like morn-ing in -cense in thy house, And let my night - ly wor - ship rise,

^gJaEgzp^rT^EgJrH:rx^-
ISEGEsEE 5EEF3Bf _L_
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2. Watch o'er my lips, and guard them, Lord, From eve-ry rash and heed -less word; Nor let my feet in - cline to tread

gmmg^gii^g D" w* ZS1

X c ~zc.
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3. Oh may the right - eons when 1 stray, Smite and re -prove my wand-'ring way; Their gen - tie words like oint - ment sbed,

4. When 1 be - hold them pressed with grief" I'll cry to heaven for their re - lief, And by my warm pe - ti - tions prove,

T<-n—!*-

sH: S :«!±
I, II

Sweet as the eve - ning sac - ri - fice.

a.

Metre 1. KINGSBRIDGE. L. M. Psalm 63.—Watts.
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ip^fk-ja-eUf+si:

The guil - ty path where sin - ners lead.

-3- :T« -e-

1 mn

1. Great God, in-dulge my hum - ble claim, Thou art my

4-^iSii^spis§is^i§iie
2. Thou great and good, thou just and wise, Thou art my

-2E£

g-o-r-B-
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Shall nev - er bruise, hut cheer my head. 3. With heart and eyes, and lilt - ed hands, For thee I

H iw much 1 prize their faith - lul love. 4. With ear - ly J'eet, i love t'ap - pear A - - mong the
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hope, my joy, my rest ; The glo - ries that com - pose thy name, Stand all en - gaged to make me blest.

EMfeS Tr~P~
SEE £

T<~
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Fa - ther and my God

;

And I

-a- -«7,<

am thine by sa

.-|9-

cred

"_ST ^S§HHiraiSg
ties
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Thy Son, thy ser - vant bought with blood.

J"
:^EEL—

-

long, to thee 1 look— As tra - vel - ers in thirs - ty
saints, and seek thy face ; Oft have 1 seen thy glo - ry

lands

there,

Pant
And

for the cool - ing wa - ter brook.

felt the power of sov' - reign grace.

Metre 1. BRIDGEWATER. L. M. Hymn 211.—Ch. Psalmist.

msmmmm^m^smmg ,H-i
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1. Come gracious Spirit, heavenly Duve, With light and comfort I ruin above; Be thou ourguar-dian, thuu our guide, O'er every thought and step preside, O'er eve- ry thought, &c.

:
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2. Con-duct us safe, conduct us far From eve-ry fin and hurt-ful snare ; Lead to thy word that rules must give, And teach us lessons how to live. And teach us lessons how to live.

I
3. The light of truth to US display, And make us know and choose thy way; Plant holy fear in eve-ry heart, That we from God may ne'er depart, That we from God may ne'er depart.

_ ^ _ **. -&- ^ «
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4. Lead us to hn-li-ness, the road That we must lake to dwell with God ; Lead us to Christ the living' way, Nor let us from his pastures stray, Nor let us from his pastures stray.

5. Lead us to God, our ii-nal re-st, In bis en-joy TmeiH tu be Wess'd j
Lead us to (jeav'n, the teat of bliss, Where pleasure in per-lec-tion is, Where pleasure in per-fec-iiou is.



76 Metre 1.
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BROOKFIELD. L. M. Psalm 89, Part VI.—Watts

*F ggffig^gggg 333 _E 1
1. Re -mem-ber, Lord, our mor - tal state, How frail our life, how short our date! Where is the man that draws his breath,

Fa-g-F-
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2. Lord, while we see whole na-tions die, Our flesh and strength re - pine and cry; "Must death for - ev - er rage and reign ?

^zn^rfpT-!:z±mmmmmmmwmmmmmm, :FPf^^Tjm*mm
3. Where is thy prom - ise to the just? Are not thy ser - vants turned to dust ?" But faith for -bids these mourn - ful sighs,

4. That glo-rious hour, that dread -ful day, Wipes the re - proach of saints a - way, And clears the hon - or ot thy word,

Metre 1. DAWN. L. M. Hymn 621.—Luth. Coll.

m FF-^5^=^^# fe%-^F=FF=FrF-FF----FF::d—^
Safe from dis - ease, se

1

/*— -

-

from death? \ 1. A - wake my soul, and with the

->Cf
sun, Thy

\i=

vine, Let-Or hast thou made kind in vain ?

B

2. By in - fluence of the light d"i

:E^E Fr ' f£» ^1=33 ..*, ^

And sees the sleep - ing dust a - rise.

A - wake our souls, and bless the Lord.
3. Lord! 1 my vows to tbee re - - new; Dis

-

4. Di - rect, con - trol, sug - gest this day, All



DAWN— Continued.
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dai - ly stage of du - ty

53=IjNe3e=1 I
Shake off dull sloth, and ear - ly

Thy own light to oth - ers shine,

^ ±±.

To pay thy morn - tng sac - ri - fiee.

I _c
33;:

Re -fleet all taeav'n's pro - pi - tious rays, ar - dent love and cheer - ful praise.

S;s -a—a-
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perse my sins as morn - ing

I de - sign to do or

dew
j

say,

Guard my first springs of thought and will,

That all my pow'rs, with all their might,

And with thy
In thy sole

self

glo

my spir - it fill.

ry may u - nite.

Metre 1. HIDING PLACE. L. M. Hymn 111.—Christian Lyre.

--<3gi^l^g^^M^fl^l^l^^I:^l^^3EZT
1. Hail sovereign love that first be-gan, The scheme to rescue fallen man ; Hail matchless, free, e - ter - nal grace, That gave my soul a hi - - ding -place.

^V *Sfe. I

pare™*
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2. Against the God that built the sky, 1 fought with hands uplifted high—De-spised the mansions of his grace, Too proud to seek a hi

3. En-wrapt in dark E - gyp - tian night, And fond of darkness more than light, Mad-ly 1 ran the sin - ful race, Se - cure with-out a hi

ding-place,

ding-place.

ME ?mmmmm£m^mmmm^?mi
4. But lo ! th' e-ter-nal coun - cil rang—" Al-might-y lov<?, arrest the man ; I felt the ar-rows of dis-tress, And found I had no hi - - ding-place.

5. Vin-dic-tive jus-tice stood in view, To Si-nai's fiery mount 1 flew ; But jus - lice cried with frowning face, This moun-tain is no hi - - ding-place.

6. But lo ! a heav'n-ly voice, I heard, And mercy's an-gel soon appeared ; Who led me on a plea -sing pace To Je-sus Christ my Hi - - ding-place.

7. On him Al-migbt-y vsn-geance- fell. Which must have sunk a world to hell; He bore it for his cho - sen race, And thus became their Hi - - ding-place.



78 Metre 1. PARK STREET. L. M. Hymn 513.—Ch. Psalmody.

3:: FEFtMr£=E=EEb3E 'JZUl wmsm^^m^^?-
1. A - rise ! a - rise, with joy sur - vey The glo - ry of the lat ter day ; Al - rea - dy is the dawn be - gun,

WM\|±agg^g|^ _*—*—*
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2. " Be-hold the way !" ye her - aids, cry:
3. "Be-hold the way to Zi - on's hill:

Spare not—but lift your voi - ces high : Con - vey the sound from pole to pole,

Where Is-rael"s God de - lights to dwell ! He fix - es there his loft - y throne,

I :F FEE
4. The north gives up— the south no more Keeps back her con - se - era - ted store : From east to west the mes-sage runs,

5. Aus - pi-cious dawn!— thy ri - sing ray With joy we view— and hail the day; Great Sun of Right-eous-ness ! a -rise,

Metre 1. EFFINGHAM. L. M. Watts' Lyric Poems.

EE 5
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Which marks at baud a ris - ing sun, Which marks at hand a ris

W£2E :cr: ism
1. When shall thy love - ly face be seen ?

asa^^^^^^ '^^^MB
" Glad ti-dings" to the cap - tive soul,

And calls the sa-cred place his own,

-B— B-f

JEEEEEE

'Glad ti - dings" to the cap- tive soul.

And calls the sa - cred place his own.

P^-bFF^FF^-F^=J-r^SaeJ feE^EEEE&EE:

2. Our months are a - ges of de - lay,

S- Ye heav'n - ly gates, loose all your chains,
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And ei-ther In - dia yields her sons,

And fill the world with glad sur-prise,

And ei-ther in - dia yields her sons.

And fill the world with glad sur - prise.

4. Hark how thy saints u - nite their cries,

5. Our h,ea,rt-strings groan with deep com - plaint,
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When shall our eyes be- hold our God! What lengths of dig - tance lie be - tween, And hills of guilt a hea - vy load?

v **" tm^

And slow-ly eve - ry moment wears: Fly wing - ed time and roll a - way, These te - dious rounds of slug - gish y
Let the e - ter - nal pil - lars bow; Bless'd Sa - vior, cleave the star - ry plains, And make the crys - tal mow) - tains fl

I
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ears,

flow.
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And pray and wait the gen' - ral doom; Come thou the soul of all our joys, Thou the de - sire of na - tions, come.
Our flesh lies pant - ing, Lord, for thee, And eve - ry limb and eve - ry joint, Stretch - es for im - mor - - tal - i - ty.

Metre 1. VESTAL. L. M. Hymn 277.— Virginia Selec.
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1. Blest Je-sus, source of grace di-vine, What soul-re-freshing streams are thine, O bring these heal-ing waters nigh, Or we must droop, and fall, and die.

:l:
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2. No tra - vel - er tjiro' des - ert lands, 'Midst scorching suns and burn-ing sands, More needs the cur-rent to ob-tain, Or to en -joy re - fresh-ing rain.
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3. Our long-ing souls a-loud would sing, Spring up, ce-les-tial foun-tain, spring

; To an a - bun-dant riv - er flow, And cheer this thirst-y land be - low.

4. May this blest riv - er near my side Through all the des-ert gent-ly glide; Then in lm-man-uers land a - hove, Spread to a sea of joy and love.



80 Metre 1.
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DANVERS. L. M. Hymn 102, Book I.—Watts.

o *—
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1. Blest are the hum-ble souls that see Their emp - ti - ness and pov - er - ty ; Treas . ures of grace to them are g^ven

;
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\ - vine - Iy flows,

ir hap - py state,

a. ____ ^Ts
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2. Biest are the men of bro - ken heart, Who mourn for sin with in - ward smart; The blood of Christ <Ji - vine - Iy flows,

3. Biest are the meek who stand a - far From rage and pas - sion, noise and war; God will se - cure their hap - py state,

mmmmmmmm n*—i*-

4. Blest are the souls that thirst for grace, Hun - ger and long for righ - teous - ness ; They shall be well sup - plied and fed

5. Blest are the men whose bow-els move, And melt with sym - pa - thy and love; From Christ, the Lord, shall they ob - tain

Metre 1. HAMILTON. L. M. Hymn 135.—Rippon.

m3?mmmmm<mB^^ms^m
crowns of joy laid up in heaven.
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1. When at this dis - tance, Lord we trace The va - rious glo - ries of thy face,

iEEggigsiims^mmmmm esg
A heal - ing balm for all their woes.

And plead their cause a-gainst the great.

I

2. With thee, in the ob - scu - rest cell, On some bleak moun - tain would 1 dwell

3. A -way ye dreams of mor-tal joy— Rap - tures di - vine my thoughts em-ploy
j

-a-
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With liv

Like sym
ing streams and liv - ing bread,

pa - thy and love a - gain.

4. On Ta-bor thus

5. Yet still our el

hjs ser-vants viewM His his - tre when trans-formed he stood
;

e - va - ted eyes To no - bier vis - ions long to rise

;
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What trans port pours o'er our breast, And

=^1
Rith-er than pomp - ous courts be -hold, Ami

1 see the King of glo - ry shine, And
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ŝhare

feel
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their gran - deur and their gold, And share their grandeur and their sold,

his love, and call him mine, And feel his love, and call him mine.

T~r
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And bid - ding earth - ly "scenes fare - well, Cried, <* Lord,
That grand as - sem - bly would we join, Where all

'tis

thy

pleas

Eaints

ant here to dwell," Cried, " Lord, tis pleasant here to dwell.

"

a - round thee shine, Where all thy saints a-round thee shine.

Metre 1.

F2 :

CONFORMITY. L. M. Hvmn 243.—Assem. Coll.
Q-JL-
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1'. Je - sus my Sa - vior let me be More per - feet -ly conformed to thee ; Im-pUnt each grace, each sin dethrone, And form my temper like thine own.

Kg EE
2. My foe, when hun - grv, let me feed. Share in his grief, sup - ply his need, The haughty frown may 1 not fear, But with a low-ly meekness bear.

3. Let the en - venomM heart and tongue, Thn hand out-streteh'd to do me wrong. Ex cite no feel - ing in my breast But such as Jesus once expressed.

w^m^mmm&mmimtmmmifmmmiL
4. To oth - ers let me al-ways give What I from oth-ers would re-ceive; Good deeds for e - vil on^6 re - turn, Nor when provoked with anger burn.

5 This will pro-claim how bright and fair The pie - cepts of the gos-pel are; And God him self, the God of love, His own re-semblance will approve,

li



82 Metre 1. GILGAL. L. M. Hymn 139, Book II.—Watts.
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1. My dear Re - .deem - er and my Lord, 1 read my du - ty in thy word

; But in thy life the law ap - pears, Drawn out in liv - ing char-ac - ters.

S3m:£b -a-
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2. Such was thy truth and such thy zeal, Such deff'rence to thy Fa-ther's will, Such love, and meekness so di-vine, I would transcribe and make them mina.
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3. Cold mountains and the midnight air Wit-nessed the fer - vor of thy pray'r ; The desert thy temp-ta-tions knew, -Thy con-flict and thy vict'-ry too

4. Be thou my pat - tern ; make me bear More of thy gra - cious im-age here ; Then God, the Judge, shall own my name Among the followers of The Lamb.

Metre 1. REPOSE. L. M. Hymn 312.—Ch. Psalmody.
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1. Thou on-ly Sov'-reign of my heart, My ref-uge, my Al-might-y Friend—And can my soul from thee de-part, On whom a - lone my hopes de-pend ?

^,^#fEi=Bggg :FFFF
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2. Whither, ah whither shall I go, A wretched wand'rer from my Lord ? Can this dark world of sin and woe One glimpse of hap-pi-ness af- ford ?

3. E - ter -nal life thy words im - part On these my faint-ing spir - it lives : Here sweeter comforts cheer my heart Than all the round of na-ture gives.
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4. Let earth's al-lu-ring joys com -bine, While thou art near in vain they call ; One smile, one blissful smile of thine, My dearest Lord, outweighs them all.

5. Thy name my inmost powers a - dore, Thou art my life—my joy—my care ! Depart from thee ?—'tis death— 'tis more—'Tis endless ruin, deep de-spair.



Me^^^§BMEAR. C. M. Psalm 96.—Watts.
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1. Sing to the Lord ye dis - tant lands, Ye tribes of eve - ry tongue; His new dis-cov-er'd grace de - mands, A new and no - bier song.
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2. Say to the na - tions, Je - sus reigns, God's own Al-might-y Son; His pow'r the sink-ing world sus-tains, And grace sur-rounds his throne.

3. Let heav'n pro-claim the joy - fill day, Joy through the earth be seen; Let cit-ies shine in bright ar - ray, And fields in cheer - ful green.

E3: Igi^JPggi^ 3S£
4. The joy-ous earth, the bend -ing skies, His glo-rious train dis-play ; Ye moun-tains sink, ye valleys rise, Pre-pare the Lord his way.
&. Be - hold! he comes, he comes to bless The na - tions as their God; To show the world his right-eous-ness, And send his truth a - broad.

Metre 2.

iilgisg^^
BARBY. C. M. Hymn 309.—Psalmist.
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1. The Sa-vior! O what end- less charms, Dwell in the bliss - ful sound ! Its in-lluence every fear dis-arms, And spreads sweet com-forts round.

m^^m^Ss^mt^mMM^^ _C\m
2. Here par-don, life, and joys di - vine, In rich ef - fu - sion How, For guil - ty reb - els, lost in sin, And doomed to end - less woe.

3. Th' Almighty Former of the skies Stooped to our vile _a - bode; While an-gels view'd with wond'riug eyes, And hail'd th' in-car-nate God.

-G-T-G-a-,mrnmm^M E:? ffiE ggpjjgprss I
4. Oh, the rich depths of love di - vine, Of bliss, a bound - less store ! Dear Sa-vior, let me call thee mine— I can -not wish for more.

5. On thee a - lone my hope re - lies, Be-neath thy cross 1 fall j My Lord, my Life, my Sac - ri • fice, My Sa - vior and my all.



St Metre 2. DUBLIN. C. M. Psalm 130.—Watts.
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1. Out of ihe deeps of Ions* dis - tress, The bor - ders of de - spair, I send my cries to seek thy grace My groans to move thine ear.

Iliig^g^gilSliil^ ,zi:n-E g :SEZtFS
;

2. Great God! should thy se-ver - er eye, And thine im-par-tial hand, Mai k and re - verge in - i - qui - ty,

/ . 3. But there are par-dons with "our God. For crimes of high de - gree'j Thy Son has bought them with his blood,

i ___ a a__ s?\ s?\

No mor - tal flesh could stand.

To draw us near to thee.
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4. I wait for thy sal - va - tion, Lord, With strong tie-sires L wait; My soul in- vi-ted by thy word,
5. Just as the guards that keep the night Long for the morn-ing skies, Watch the first beams of break- ing light,

Stands watch-ing at thy gate.

And -meet them with their eyes.

Metre 2. BALERMA. CM. Hymn 550.'—Va. Selec-.
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vil day ; To all thy temp-ted fol-low'rs give The pow'r to watch and pray.

Q rfcsr:.

V. Shep-heid di-vine, our wants relieve, In this our e

2. Long as our fie - ry tri - als last, Long as the cross we bear; O let our souls on thee be cast

3. TheSpir-it of Re-deeming grace, Give us in faith to claim j To wres-tle till we see thy face,

im^m^mm$m^mm0m pL-F-g

In nev - er ceas -ing prayer!
And know thy hid - den name.
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4. Till Thou thy per -feet love im -part, Till thou thy - self be - stow ; Be this the cry of eve-ry heart-

5. Then let me on the moun-tain top, Be - hold thy o - pen face ; Where faith in sight is swallowed up,

"1 will not let thee go."
And prayer in end - lees praise.



Metre 2.
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DUNDEE. C. M. Hymn 126.—Rippon 85
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1. Ye lit - tie flock whom Je - sus feeds, Dis - miss your anx-ious cares, Look to the Shep - herd of your souls, And smile a - way your fears.
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2. Though wolves and li-ons prowl a -round, His staff" is your de-fense; 'Midst sands and rocks, your Shepherd's voice Calls streams and pas-tures thence.
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3. Your Fa - ther will a kingdom give, And give it with de - light; His fee - blest child his love shall call, To tri - umph in his sight.

4. Ten thousand prais - es. Lord, we bring, For sure supports like these ; And o'er the pi - ous dead we sing, Thy liv - ing prom - is - es.

Metre 2.
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CROWLE. C. M. Psalm 39, Part III.—Watts
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1. God of my life, look gent - ]y down, Be - hold the pains 1 feel; But I am dumb be - fore thy throne, Nor dare dis - pute thy wi
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2. Dis -, eas-es are thy servants, Lord, They come at thy com-mand ; I'll not at -tempt a murm'ring word A - gainst thy chast'-ning hand.
3, Yet 1 may plead with hum ble cries, Re - move thy sharp re - bukes ; My strength consumes, my epir - it dies, Through thy re- peat - ed strokes.
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4. Crushed as a moth be - neath thy hand, We mquld-er to the dust; Our fee - ble pow'rs can ne'er with-stand, And all our beau - ty's lost.

5. I'm but a stran-ger here be -low As all my fa - thers were; May 1 be well pre -pared to go When I the sum - mons hear.



Metre 2. ARLINGTON. C. M. Hymn 721.—Psalmist.

m _E m
Lamb, And shall 1 fear to own bis cause, Or blush to speak bis name ?
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2. Must 1 be car-ried to the skies On flow'-ry beds of ease, While oth - ers fought to win the prize, And sail'd thro' blood-y seas?
3. Are there no foes for me to lace? Must I not stem the flood? Is this vile world a friend to grace, To help me on to God?
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4. Sure I must fight if I would reign, In-crease mycour-age Lord; I'll bear the toil, en -dure the pain, Sup - port - ed by thy Word.
5. The saints in all this glo-rious war, Shall con-quer tho' they die ; They see the tri-umph from a - far, And seize it with their eye.

Metre 2.
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DIVINITY. C. M. Hymn 75, Ch. Psalmist.
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1. A - wake, a - wake the sa-cred song, To our in - car-nate Lord; Let eve- ry heart and eve - ry tongue A- dore th'E-ter-nal Word.
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2. That aw - ful Word, that sov'reign Pow'r, By whom the worlds were made, (O hap - py morn, il - lus-trious hour,) Was once in flesh ar - rayed.
3. Then shone Al - might-y pow'r and love, In all their glo-rious forms, When Je - sus left his throne a - bove, To dwell with sin -ful worms.
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4. To dwell with mis- er - y be - low, The Sa-viorleft the skies, And sunk to wretch-ed - ness and woe, That worth-less man might rise.

5. A - do - ring angels tuned their songs, To bail the joy- ful day, With rap-ture, then, let mor-tal tongues Their grate-ful wor - ship pay.



Metre 2. MARLOW. C. M. Hymn 570.—Vir. Selec. 87
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1. Daugh-ter of Zi - on, from the dust Ex - alt tby fall - en head

;
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A - gain in thy Re-deem -er trust, He calls thee from the dead.

2. A - wake—a-wake ! put on thy strength, Thy beau - ti - ful ar - ray ; The day of free-dom dawns at length, The Lord's ap-poin - ted day.

3. Re - build thy walls, thy bounds en-large, And send thy her-alds forth ; Say to the south, " Give up thy charge, And keep not back, O north !"
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4. They come ! they come ! thine exiled bands, Where'er they rest or roam, Have heard thy voice in dis - tant lands, And hast-en to their home.
5. Thus, though the world at last shall burn, And God his works de-stroy, With songs thy ran-som'd shall re-turn, And ev - er - last - ing joy.

Metre 2.
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WALSAL. C. M. Psalm 119, Part IV.—Watts.
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1. How shall the young se - cure their hearts, And guard their lives from sin? Thy word the choic-est rules im - parts, To keep the conscience clean.&mmmm^mwm^mmm®i Ef I
-

2. When once it en - ters to the mind, It spreads such light a - broad, The meanest souls in - struc - tion find, And raise their thoughts to God.
3. 'Tis like the sun, a heav'n-ly light, That guides us all the day; And thro' the dan - gers of the night, A lamp to guide our way.
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4. The men that keep thy law with care, And med - i - tate thy word, Grow wi - ser than their teach-ers are, And bet - ter know the Lord.
5. Thy pre-cepts make me tru - ly wise, I hate the sin - ners road, I hate my own vain thoughts that rise, But love tby law my God.



Metre 2. WARWICK. C. M. Hymn 124—Ch. Psalmist.
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1. How sweet the name of Je-sus sounds In a be- liev - er's ear! It soothes his sorrows, heals his wounds. And drives a - way his fear.
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2. It makes the wound-ed spir - it whole, And calms the trou-bled breast ; 'Tis man - na to the hun - gry soul, And to the wea-ry rest.

3. Dear name ! the Rock on which I build, My shield and hi - ding place ; My nev - er fail - ing treas - 'ry fill'd, With bound -less stores of grace.
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4. Je - sus ! my Shpp-herd, Husband, Friend My Prophet, Priest, and King—My Lord, my Life, my Way, my End, Ac- cept the praise J bring.

5. Weak is the ef - fort of my heart, And cold my warm-est thought : But when I see thee as thou art, I'll praise thee as I ought.

Metre 2. WINTER. CM. Hymn 273.—Vill. Hymns.
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1. Hap - py the soul that lives on high While men lie grov-'ling here, His hopes are fixed a
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aky, And faith for - bids his fear.

2' His con-science knows no se-cret stings, While grace and joy com-bine To form- a life whose ho

3. He waits in se - cret on bis God, His God in se - cret sees; Let earth be a"
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To form- a life whose ho - ly springs Are hid - den and di - vine.

Let earth be all in arms a - broad. He dwells in h'av'n-ly peace.

4. His pleas ures rise from things un - seen Be - yond this world and time, Where neith-er eyes nnr ears have been, Nor thoughts of mor tals climb.

£. He wants no pomp nor roy - al throne To raise his fig - ure here; Con - tent and pleased to Jive un - known, Till Christ his life ap • pear.



Metre 2.

Fa - the
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ST. OLAVES. C. M. Hymn 131.—Meth. Coll. 89

] . Fa - iher ! I stretch my hands to thee, No oth - er help I know ; If thou withdraw thyself from rne, Ah. whither shall I .? Ah whih-

:n.:

shall I go?
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2. What did thine only Sun en -dure, Be - fore I drew my breath ! What pain, what labor to se-cure My soul from endless death, My soul from end-less death !

3. Ik Je-sus, could"! this be - lieve, I now should ieel thy power, Now my poor soul thou woulcUl reprieve, Nor let me wait one huur, Nor let me wait one hour.
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4. Au-thor of faith, to thee I lift My wea - i*y long-ing eyes ; O let me now re-eeive thai gift, My pouI without it dies, My soul wiih-outit dies.
5. Sure-ly thou canst not let me die; O speak, and I shall live ! And here I will un-wea-ried lie, Till Ihou th*y Spirit give, Till thou thy Spir - it give.

Metre 2. ST. STEPHENS. C. M. Hymn 627—Psalmist.

1. When lan-guor and dis - ease in - vade This trembling house of clay, 'Tis sweet to look be-yond my pains, And lon<* to fly a - way

2. Sweet to look in - ward, and at - tend The whis - pers of his love ; Sweet to look np-ward to the place Where Je - sus pleads a - bove.
3. Sweet to look back, and see my name In life's fair book set down ; Sweet to look for-ward and be - hold E - ter - nal joys my own.
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4. Sweet to re - fleet how grace di - vine My sins on Je - sus laid ; Sweet to re - mem-ber that his blood My debt of suff-'ring paid.
5. Sweet in his right - eous - ness to stand, Which saves from sec -ond death

; Sweet to ex - pe-rience day by day, His Spir - its quick'ning breath

12



90 Metre 2. ST. MARTIN'S. CM. Hymn 1, Book 1.—Watts.
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1. Be - hold the glo - ries of the Lamb, A - midst his Fa - ther's throne ; Pre - pare new hon - ors

-P—rS^=
for bis name, *^^g^^^BS^g^IEM

2. Let el - ders wor - ship

3. Those are the prayers of

at his feet, The church a - dore a - round, With vi - als full of o - dors sweet,
all the saints, And these the hymns they raise ; Je - sus is kind to our corn-plaints,
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4. E - ter - nal Fa - ther, who shall look In - - to thy se - cret will ? Who but the Son shall take that book,

5. He shall full - fil thy great de - crees', The Son de - serves it well; Lo, in his hands the sovereign keys,

E^feEp^E
And songs be - fore un - known.

And harps

He loves

of sweet - er sound.

to hear our praise. /
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Metre 2. HEAVENLY JERUSALEM. C. M. Hymn 1166.—Psalmist.
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Je ru - sa - lem! my hap - - py home, Name er
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2. When shall these

3. O when thou

thy heaven - built walls
of my God,

And pear - ly

Shall I thy
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And o - pen eve - ry seal.

-Of heaveo, and death, and hell.

4. There hap - pier bowers than

5. Why should I shrink at

E- - - den's bloom,
pain and woe,

Nor
Or

sin nor
feel it
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HEAVENLY JERUSALEM—Continued

I

91
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dear to me! When shall my la - bors have end In j°y and peace and thee.
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gates be - hold ? Thy bul - warks
courts as - cend ? Where con - gre

with sal

ga - tions

va - tion strong, And streets of

ne'er break up, And sab - baths

shi - ning

nev - er
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sor - row know; Bless'd seats!

death dis • may? I've Ca
through rude and
naan's good - ly

stor

land

I
gold,

end.

my scenes, I on - ward press to you.
in view, And realms of end - less day.

Metre 2. WINDSOR. C. M. Hymn 107, Book II.—Watts.
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1. That aw - fu! day will sure-ly come, Th 5 ap-point-ed hour makes haste, When I must stand be- fore my Judge, And pass the sol - emn test.

-i3- m begrun f—to- i.fel 3E
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2. Thou love-ly Chief of all my joy, Thou Sov'reign of my heart, How could I bear to hear thy - voice, Pronounce the sound " da - pari."
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* 3. The thun-der of that dis-mal word Would so tor- ment my ear, 'T would tear my soul n - sun-der, Lord, With most tor - ment-ing fear.

4- What, to be ban-ished for my life, And yet for - bid to die 1 To Un - ger in e - ter - nal pain, Yet death for - ev - er fly

!



92 Metre 2. SOLEMN PRAISE. C. M. Hymn 175.—Rippon.
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1. Come, ye that love the Sa-vior's name, And join to make it known, The Sov'reign of your heart pro - claim, And bow be - fore his

rB
throne,m p̂5fe^fgJ5gfE^g|^t I
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2. Be - hold your King, your Savior, crowned With glo-ries all di - vine. And tell the wond'ring na - tions round, How bright these glo - ries shine,

3. in - fi - nite pow'r and boundless grace, in him u - nite their rays ; You that have e'er be - held his face Can you for-bear his praise ?
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4. When in his earth-ly courts we view The glo- ries of our King, We long to love as an - gels do ? And wish like Them to
5. And shall we long and wish in vain ? Lord, teach our songs to rise ! Thy love can an - i - mate the strain, And bid it reach the

sing,

skies,
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Metre 2

to
The Sov'reign of your heart proclaim, And bow be -fore his throne.
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And tell the wond'ring na - tions round How bright these glo - ries shine.

You that have e'er be - held his face, Can your for - bear his praise.
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SWANWICH. C. M. Hymn 46.—Rippon. _
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1. Fa - ther of mer - cies, thy word What end - less
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2. Here may the wretch -ed
3. Here the fair tree of

sons of want Ex - haust - less

know - ledge grows, And yields a -
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We long to love as an - gels do And wish like them to sing.

Thy love can an-i - mate the strain, And bid it reach the skies.

4. Here the Re - deem - er's wel - come voice Spreads heaven - ly

5, Oh, may these heaven-ly pa - ges be My ev - er



SWANWICH—Continued.

fisrr=22^^mm^^mmmm^m^mm^mm
glo - ry shines ! For - ev - er be thy name a - dored. For these ce - les - tial lines, For these ce - les - - tial lines.
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rich - es find, Rich - es a - bove what earth can grant, And last - ing as the mind, And last - ing as Ihe mind,
fresh re - past ; Sub - li - mer sweets than na - ture knows, In - vite the long - ing taste, In - vite the long - ing taste.
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peace a -round; And life and ev - er - last - ing joys, At - tend the bliss - ful sound, At - tend the bliss - ful sound,

dear de - lighr. And still new beau - ties may 1 see, And still in- creas - ing light, And still in - - creas - ing light.

Metre 2.
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EVENING TWILIGHT. C. M. Hymn 492.—Gek. Ref. Coll.
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1. I love to steal a - while a -way, From eve - ry cumb'ring care, And spend the hours of set - ting day In hum - hie, grate-ful prayer.
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2. I love in sol - i - tude to shed, The pen - i - ten - tial tear, And all his prom-is - es to plead, Where none but God can hear.

3. 1 love to think on mer- cies past, And fu - ture good ira - plore, And all my cares and sorrows cast, On Him whom I a - dore.
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4. I love by faith to take a view Of bright - er scenes in heav'n ; The prospect doth my strength renew, While here by tem-pests driv'n.

5, Thus when life's toil-some day is o'er, May its de - part - ing ray Be calm as this im-press-ive hour, And lead to end -less day.



Metre 2. IRISH. C. M. Psalm 34, Part I.—Watts.
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1. I'll bless the Lord from day to day ; flow good are all his ways; Ye hum - ble souls that use to pray, Come help my lips to praise*

3
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2. Sing to the hon - ors of his name, How a poor sufP- rer cried, Nor was his hope ex - posed to shame, Nor was his suit de - nied*

/ 3. When threatening sorrows round me stood, And endless fears a-rose, Like the loud billows of a flood, Re - doub - ling all my woes.

S wmms^- mm^mm^mm
4. I told the Lord my sore d is- tress, With hea-vy groans and tears—He gave my sharp-est tor- ments ease, And si - lenced all my fears.

5. Oh, sin-ners! come and taste his love, Come learn his pleas - ant ways; And let your own ex - pe-rience prove The sweet - ness of his grace-

w-

Metre 2. ISLE OF WIGHT. C. M. Psalm 119, Part XII.—Watts.
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1. My God, con - sid - er my dis- tress, Let Mer - cy plead my cause; Tho' I have sinned a-gainst thy grace, 1 can't for - get thy laws-^^^gffi^a^^^i^ia
2. For - bid, for - bid the sharp re -proach Which 1 so just - ly fear ; Up- hold my life; up - hold my hope, Nor let my shame ap - pear.

3. Ee thou a sure-ty, Lord, for me Nor let the proud op - press ; But make thy wait-ing ser-vant see The shi - nings of thy face.

fellll^JlI^ilili FMill^iliS^H
4. My eyes with ex- pec- ta - tion fail ; My heart with - in me cries, When will the Lord his truth full- fil, And bid my com - forts rise.

5. Look down up - on my sor-rows, Lord, And show thy grace the same j Thy ten - der mer-cies still af - ford, To those that love thy name,



Metre 2.
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PETERBOROUGH. C. M. Hymn 59.—Rippon
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1. What wisdom, ma-jes - ty, and grace Thro' all the gos-pel shine! 'Tis God that speaks, and we con-fess The doc - trine most d
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2. Down from his starry throne on high,Th' Al-might-y Sa-vior comes; Lays his bright robes of glo-ry by, And fee - ble flesh as - sumes.
3. The might-y debt that sinners owed Up - on the cross he pays ; Then thro' the clouds as-cends to God, 'Midst shouts of lof - tiest praise.
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4. There He our great High Priest appears, Before his Fa-ther's throne ; Min-gles his mer-its with our tears; And pours sal - va - tion down.
5. Great God, with rev'rence we adore Thyjus-tice and thy grace, And on thy faith-ful-ness and pow'r Our firm de - pen-dence place.

Metre 2. MEDFIELD. C. M. Psalm 23, Part II.—Watts.
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1. My Shepherd will supply my need, Je - ho - vah is his name ; In pas-tures fresh he makes me feed, Be - side the liv-ing stream.

2. He brings my wand'ring spirit back When I for - sake his ways, And leads me lor his mer - cy's sake, In paths of truth and grace.
3. When 1 walk thro' the shades of death, Thy pres-ence is my stay; One word of thy sup - port - ing breath Drives all my fears a- way.
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4. Thy hand, insight of all my foes Doth still my ta-ble spread; My cup with bles-sings

5. The sure pro-vis-ions of my God At - tend ma all my dayaj O may thy home be

o - ver - flows, Thine oil a point? my head,

ny a - bode, And all my woik be praise.



96 Metre 2.
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GENEVA. C. M. Hymn 693.—Psalmist.
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1. When all thy mef-cii
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y God,
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My ri - sing soul
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sur - veys, Trans - port - ed

-B-

with the view, I'm lost
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2, (Jn - num - bered com - forts to my soul Tby ten-der care be - stowed, Be - fore my
3. When in the slip - 'ry paths of j^youth With heedless steps I ranj Thine arm un

0-
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in - fant heart con-ceived,
seen con - veyed me safe,
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4. When worn by sick-ness, oft hast thou With health re - newed my face: And when in

5. Ten thou - sand thousand pre-cio.ua gifts M.y dai - ly thanks em - ploy ; Nor '
is the

sin and sor - row sunk,
least a cheer - ful heart,

Metre 2.
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ANTIOCH. C. M. Hymn 41.—Ch. Hymn Book.
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1. Joy to the world, the Lord is come, Let earth re - ceive her King;

i^ll^^lt^E^r^S^
2. Joy to the earth, the Sa - vior reigns, Let men their songs em - ploy,
3, No more let sins and sor - rows grow, Nor thorns in - fest the ground

;

fflj^j E Mil :E iH_tt
with grace,

with joy.

4. Blest be the Lord who sent his Son To take our flesh and blood;
5. Be- hold him ri - sing from the grave; Be - hold him raised on high;



ANTIOCH— Continued. 97
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Let eve - r
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heart pre - pare him room. And heaven and nature sing, And heaven and nature sing, And heaven, and heaven and na-ture sing.

While fields and floods and rocks and plains, Re-peat the sounding joy, Re - peat the sounding joy, Re - peat, re - peat the sounding joy.

|
He come to make his bless - ings flow Far as the curse is found, Far as the curse is found, Far as, far as the curse is found.

s~££ ^mimm^m^m^mMm^mm
He for our lives gave up his own, To make our peace with God, To make our peace with God, To make, to make our peace with God.
He pleads his mer - it there to save Transgressors doomed to die, Transgressors doomed to die, Trans - gress- trans-gress-ors doom'd to die.

Metre 2. ORTONVILLE. C. M. Hymn 145.— Ch. Psalmist.
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1. Ma - jes-tic sweet-ness sits enthroned Up - on I he Sa-vior's brow: His head wilh radiant glories crowned; His lips with grace o'erfluw, His lips with grace Rrflow.

^^^^^m^^M^mi *-i»- xa; I
2. No mor-lal can with him compare, A-raong the sons of men; Fair - er is he than all the fair Who fill the heav'nly train, Who fill the heav'nly train.

3. He saw rae plunged in deep distress, And Hew to my re - lief; For me He bore the shameful cross, And carried all my grief, And carried all my grief.

£2: US 1 B- ignis <L?m
4- To him I owe my life and breath, And all the joys I have; He makes me triumph over deaih, And saves me from thegrave, And saves me from the grave,

5. To heav'n, the place of his a - bode, He brings my wea - ry feel ; Shows me the glories of my God, And makes my joys complete, And makes my joys complete.

& Siuce from thy boun-ty I re - ceive Such proofs of love di • vine ; Had X a thousand hearts to give, Lord ! they should all be t time, Lord ! they should all be thine.

13



98 Metre 2. BRUNSWICK. C. M. Psalm 49.—Watts.

m^&^mmffl^mm?mm%fffifm
:

1. Why doth the man of rich - es grow, To in-so-lence and pride. To see his wealth and hon or flow, With eve - ry ri - sing tide 1

mf^m^mmmmummm^m^^^^m
2. Why doth he treat the poor with scorn, Made of the self-same clay, And boast as though his

3. Not all bis treas - ures can pro - cure His soul a short reprieve—Re - deem from death one
flesh was born Of bet - ter dust than they?
guilt - y hour, Or make his broth - er live.

H-r-B-s-jmim^&immmsMmm -B-r*msm ZCZZ: 1
4. K - ter-nal life can ne'er be sold, The ransom is too high ; Jus - tiee will ne'er be bribeil with gold, That man may nev - er die.

5. He sees the bin - tish and the wise, The tim'ious and the brave, Quit their pos - sess-ions, close their eyes, And hast - en to the grave.

Metre 2. AWFUL MAJESTY. C. M. Hymn 62, Book II.—Watts.
-* &—(3- l^^^y^^^y^ jn ^S I

1. Sing to the Lord, ye heav'n-Iy hosts, And thou, O earth, a - dore
;

m^m^trntsm
Let death and hell throughout their coasts, Stand tremb-ling at his power.

T§Z
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2. His sound-ing chariot shakes the sky, He makes the clouds his throne ; There all his stores of light - ning lie, Till vengeance darts them down.

3. His nostrils breathe out fiery streams, And from his aw - ful tongue A sovereign voice di- vides the flames, And thun-ders roar a - long.

SZJ-S£ m I

P̂ ^^^mm^m^^^m i
4. Think, O my soul, that dread-ful day, When this in-cens - ed God, Shall rend the skies and burn the seas, And fling his wrath a - broad.

5. What shall the wretched sin-ners 'do? He once de - fied the Lord! But ha shall dread tha Thun-d'rer now, And sink be-neath hii word.



Metre 2.

/
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UNION. C. M. Hymn 34.—Rippon. 99
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1. God moves in a mys - te - rious way, His won-ders to per - form ; He plants his foot - steps in the sea, And rides up- on the storm.

3~3iEE3EE=dd3E=gE~3=:E±:F^5E3: EoE« *"-r iî j. g-|-o—'rtc is FiSrSI
[
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2. Deep inun-fath - om - - a - ble mines Of nev-er - fail - ing skill, He treas-ures up his bright de-signs, And works his Sov'reign will.

3. Ye fear-ful souls, fresh cour - age take— The clouds ye so much dread Are big with mer - cy and shall break In bless-ings on your "head.

<-a -T^, -a- -a- _ -a-

~St. mmmmm^mtm^mmm^L
4. Judge not the Lord by
5. His pnr-pos • es will

fee - ble sense, But trust him for his grace: Be-hind a frown-ing

ri - pen fast, Un-fold-ing eve - ry hour; The bud may have a

Prov - i - dence He hides his smi-ling face.

bit - ter taste, But sweet will be the flower.

Metre 2. YOUTHFUL PIETY. C. M. Hymn 538.—Vill. Hymns.

ess «-gtt^Ef^gt
1. Come let us now for - get our mirth And think that we must die; What are our best de-lights on earth, Compared with those on high.

mmmmmmjmmmmmmm^m&m
2. Our pleas-ures here will soon be past, Our brightest joys de - cay

;

But pleas-ures there for-ev - er last, And can-not fade a - way.
3* Here sins and sor - rows we deplore, With ma-ny cares dis - tress'd : But there the mourners weep no more, And there the wea - ry rest.

-r-K—B—
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4. Our daar-est friends, when death shall call, At once must hence de - part

;

But there we hope to meet them all, And nev-er, nev - er part.

5. Then let us love and serye the Lord, With all our youthful pow'rs j And we shall gain the great re - ward, This glo-ry shall be ours.



100 Metre 2.
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DEVIZES. C. M. Hymn 226.—Rippon
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1. Thrice happy souls, who, born from heav'n, While yet they so-journ here, Humbly begin their days with God,

ggsi^HliS •<-
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And spend them in hiG fear,

sgjggpggfeag
2. So may our eyes with ho - ly zeal Prevent the dawn - ing day, And turn the sacred pa - ges o'er,

3. Midst hourly cares my love pre - sents Its incense to thy throne ; And while the world our hands em-ploys,,

And praise thy name and pray,

Our hearts be thine a - lone,

*3E rgh+an
rza:

4. As sanc-ti-fied to no - blest ends, By each re - fresh-ment sought, And by each va-rious prov-i - dence, Some wise in-struc-tion brought,
5. When to la-bo-rious du - ties call'd, Or by temp - ta - tions tried, We'll seek the shelter of thy wings, And in thy strength con - fide,

Metre 2.

is:

And spend them in

' " -d—B-t:-

:nr EE

his

p5=|
fear.

And praise thy name and pray.
Our hearts be thine a - - lone.
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PARADISE. C. M. Hymn 54, Book II.—Watts.

ZSHwmmmmmm
1. My God, the Spring of all my joys, The life of my do light,

shades, if he ap
heavens a - round m

BEK^EEEt,

2. In dark-est shades, if he ap -

3. The opening heavens a - round me
pear, My dawn
shine, With beams

ing

of
be -

cred
gun!
bliss;

;#;s2 EEEEE I
Some wise in - atruc - tion brought.

And in thy strength con - fide.

4, My soul would leave this hea - vy clay, At that trans - port - ing word
j

5. Fear-less of hell and ghast - ly death, I'd break through eve - ry foe
j
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PARADISE—Continued. 101
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The glo - ry of my bright - est days. fort of my night, And com - fort night.

He is my souls bright Morn - ing Star,

While Je - sus shows his heart is mine,
And
And

He
whis

my Ri - sing

pers, I am
Sun, And
his, And

He
whis

my Ri
pers, 1

Sun.
his.

=dSfc£xfeil^igisif m:E= =3 -t* —
rb~zm^

Run up with joy the shi - ning way, T'em
The wings of love and arms of faith, Should

brace
bear

my dear - est

me conq' - ror

Lord, T'em - brace my dear - est Lord,
through, Should bear me conq' - ror through.

Metre 2.

EEF IUli
AUGUSTA. C. M. Hymn 506.—Assembly Coll.

_a /T\
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1. While Thee 1 seek, Pro-tect -ing Pow'r Be my vain wishes still'd ; And may this con - se - era - ted hour With bet-ter hopes be filled.

E§ E3= ^gg^gsrag :p--

2. Thy love the pow'r of thought bestow'd—To thee my thoughts would soar; That mer-cy o'er my life has flow'd, That mer-cy 1 a - dore.

3. In each e-vent of life how clear Thy ruling hand 1 see ! Each bless-ing to my soul most dear, Be - cause con-ferred by thee.

h^r-^-HB̂ gs i
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4. In eve-ry joy that crowns my days, In eve-ry pain I bear, My heart shall find de - light in praise, Or seek re - lief in prayer.

5. When gladness wings the fa-vor'd hour, Thy love my thoughts shall fill ; Re-signed when storms of sor-row low'r, M.y soul shall seek thy will.



102 Metre 2. ASBURY. C. M. Hymn 109.—Ch. Psalmody.

PE^ UJ !
-»- ^pgapai^ff^^fe^iigi^ SiH

I,

1. Be-hold the Sa - vior of man - kind Nail'd to the shame- ful tree ! How vast the love that him in - clined To bleed—and die for me!

i|g^£^ EEE^eIe°I
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2. "My God," he cries, all na - ture shakes, And earth's strong pillars bend ! The tem-ple's vail in sun - der breaks—The sol - id mar-bles rend!

-e-H-

s: g^^S^I^E^^ IeS^eeI M
3. "Tis finished—now the ran - som's paid— Receive my soul," he cries ; Be-hold he bows his sa - - cred head— He bows his head—and dies !

4. But soon he'll break death's en - vious chain, And in full glo - ry shine: O Lamb of God—was ev - er pain, Was ev - er love like thine

!

^^^^zS^E^
To bleed— and die for me !

pE^fsEp:;

The sol - id mar- bles rend!

HfeeIe^

Metre 2.

pt—p-p—' "

PIETY. C. M. Hymn 173.—Ch. Psalmody.

:_r

1. Blest Je-sus!when my soar - ing thoughts O'er all thy gra - ces

i

^z£t££EEEzz£EEEEEEESEEEF=5
2. Not soft-est strains can charm my ears

3. Wher-e'er I look, my wond-'ring eyes
Like thy be - lov - ed
Uri - num-bered bless - ings

m^m
name I

see :mmmzsgm --in -E -|Si-

I
He bows his head— and dies

!

Was ev - er love like thine

!

4. Hast thou a ri - val in my breast ?—Search, Lord— for thou canst
5. No— thou art pre ^ cious to my heart, My por-tion and my

tell
j



PIETY—Continued. 103

^F#F E ©— m wm
O'er all thy graces rove, How is my soul in trans - port lost— How is my soul in trans - port lost- won - der, joy and love !

m i p f=F F
-s-
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Like thy be-lov-ed name; Nor aught be-neath the skies

Un - num-ber'it blessings see ; But what is life with all

spire, Nor aught be - n^ath the skies in

bliss, But what is life with all its

spire,

bliss,

:t^F rf^^^E^f"^ IF

My heart with e - qual flame.

If once cum-pared with thee.

Szzptz
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Search, Lord— for thou canst tell If aught can raise my pas - sions thus, If aught can raise my pas - sions thus, Or please my soul so well.

My por-tionand my joy ; Foi-ev - er let thy bound - less grace, For - ev - er let thy bound - less grace My sweetest thoughts em - ploy.

Metre 2. BETHEL. C. M. Psalm 102.—Watts.

1. Let Zi-on and her sons re-joice,

33EFJFm^
hold

_o_

the prom-ised hour ; Her God hath heard her mourning voice, And comes t' ex - alt his power.

n=E EE
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2. fler dust and ru - ins that re - main, Are pre - cious in our eyes ; Those tu - ins shall be built a - gain, And all that dust shall rise.

3. The Lord will raise Je-ru-sa - lem, And stand in glo - ry there ; Na - tions shall bow be - fore his name, And Kings at - tend with fear.

msmmmm^m^^sm ^̂ iil :zFri

4. He sits a Sov'-reign on his throne, With pi - ty in his eyes; He hears the dy - ing pris'ners groan, And sees their sigh's a - rise.

5. He frees the souls condemned to death; And when his saints corn-plain, It sha'n't be said that " pray-ing breath, Was ev - er spent in vain."



104 Metre 2. FAIRFIELD. C. M. Psalm 89, Part II.—Watts.

Eg^y^g £=
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1. With rev'rence let the saints ap - pear And bow be - fore the Lord; Hia high command with rev'rence hear, And tremble at his word,
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2. How ter - ri - ble thy glo- ries rise, How bright thine ar - mies shine! W+>ere is the pow'r with thee that vies, Or trulh compared with thine?
3. The north-ern pole and south-ern, rest On Thy sup - port - ing hand ; Dark - ness and day from east to west Move round at thy com - mand,mA.

EFEE S '^mm EEEEE m
4. Thy words the ra-ging winds con-trol And rule the boisterous deep ; Thou mak'st the sleep-ing bil-lows roll The roll - ing biI-loW3 sleep,

5. Heaven, earth, and air, and seas are thine, And the dark world of hell; They saw thine arm in ven-geance shine When E - gypt durst re - bel,

Metre 2. CAMBRIDGE. C. M. Psalm 122.—Watts.

Iff =F-
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EEEEEk :Q=P- I,
His high command with rev'rence hear, And trem - ble at his word.

£=*
Bfc* @PJiS-:

Where is the pow'r with thee that vies, Or truth com-pared with thine I

Dark-ness and day from east to west Move round at thy com-mand.

i^EJg^pgg ^
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1. How did my heart re - joice to hear My friends de - vout-ly say,

1st

SeSeE
E2

jrace,

>air,

m
2. I love the gates, I love the road ; The church a - dorn'd with grace,

3. Up to her courts with joy un - known The ho - ]y tribes re - pair,

-iG- -«- -a -&- -Mr
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Thou mak'st the sleep-ing bil-lows roll, The roll - ing bil - lows sleep.

They saw thine arm in vengeance shine, When E - gypt durst re - bel.

4* He hears our prais-es and com-plaints ; And while his aw - ful voice,

2. Peace be with - in this sa - c red place, And joy a con-itact guest 1



CAMBRIDGE— Continued. 105

'ere: E
EE
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"In Zi - on let us all ap - pear, And keep the sol - emn day, And keep the sol-emn day, And keep the sol - emn day. :

~±± m^m&wM^^mm^mimm^m.
Stands like a pal - ace built for God, To show his mild - er face.

The Son of Da - vid holds his throne, And sits in judg-ment there,

-m- a -a- & -&- -(*-_
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To show his mild - er face,

And sits in judgment there,

mm^^mm vaSBEEEBEHE

To show his

And sits in

m-

mild - er face,

judg - ment there.

§3=B=§§§=g=i I
Di - vides the Bin - ncrs from the saints, We trem - ble and -re - joice,

With ho - ly gifts and heaven-ly grace, Be her at-tend-ants blessM,

We
Be

trem-ble and re - joice, We trem-ble

her at - tend-ants BlessM, Be her at

and re - joice.

tend- ants bless 'd.

Metre 2. CONDESCENSION. C. M. Hymn 110, Book L—Watts.

^^Brfjll^ife ;> ::
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1. There is a house not made with hands, E - ter - nal and on high! And here my spir-it wait-ing stands, Till God

Kg
shall bid it

2. Short -ly this pris -on of my clay Must be dis -solved and fall; Then, oh my soul ! with joy o - bey Thy heaven-ly

3. 'T is he by his Al-might-y grace, That forms thee fit for heaven, And as an ear-nest of the place, Has his own

fly.

Fa-ther's call.

Spir - it given.

4. We walk by faith of joys to come, Faith lives up -on his word; But while the bo-dy is our home, We're ab - sent

5. *T is pleas-ant to be - lieve thy grace, But we had rath-er see; We would be ab-seut from the flesh, And pre - sent,

14

from the Lord.
Lord, with thee.



106 Metre 2. HENRY. C. M. Psalm 45.—Watts.
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1. I'll speak the ho - nors of my King, His form di - vine - ly fair; None of the sons of mor - - Ul race,

Pe^te^^E^E^lE
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X nc;sg
fi - nitt

by foe»,

2. Sweet is thy speech, and heaven-ly grace Up - on thy lips is shed: Thy God with bless - ings in fi - nitt

3. Gird on thy sword, vie - to- rious Prince, Ride with ma - jes - tic sway, Thy ter - ror shall strike through thy foe»,

:F
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4. Thy throne, O God ! for - ev - er stands ; Thy word of grace shall prove, A peace - ful seep - tre in

*. Jus-ticcand truth at - tend thee still, But mer - cy is thy choice; And God, tby God, thy soul

SALFORD. C. M Hymn 125.—Watts

thy hand,

shall fill,

fcSEfefeB=a£=erEESSE ig^S
1. With joy we med - i - tate the grace Of our High Priest a-bove, Of our high Priest a-bove,

Hath crownM thy Sa- cred head.
And make the world o - bey.

,<-p_ -r-r \3F%=\ -J__CTq
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2. Touched with a sym-pa -thy with - in, He knows our fee-ble frame ; He knows our fee-ble frame
;

3. He, in the days of fee - ble flesh, Pour'd out strong cries and tears, Pour'd out strong cries and tears,

pH^H :a~

To rule thy saints by love.

With most pe - - cu- liar joys.
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4. He'll nev-er quench the smo - king flax, But raise it to a liame ; But raise it to a flame;

5. Then let our hum-ble faith ad - dress His mer-cy and his pow'r ; His mercy and his pow'r
;



SALFORD—Continued

Hit heart it made of ten-der His heart is made of ten-der - ness, His bow- els melt with love.

He knows what sore

And in his mea

3TTT

*=?cr5"
X I

temp-ta-tions

sure feels a

mean,
fresh,

He knows what sore temp-ta-tions mean, For he hath felt the same.
And in his mea - sure feels a - fresh What eve- - ry mem-ber bears.

-B-
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The brnis-ed reed
we shall ob - tain

he nev - er breaks,

de - liv-'ring grace,

The bruts-eri reed he nev-er breaks, Nor scorns the mean-est name.
We shall ob-tain de - liv-'ring grace, In the dis - tress-ing hour.

Metre 2.

nnn :cnB
CONSOLATION. C._M. Hymn 6, Book II.—Watts.
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1. Once more, my soul, the ri'- sing day, Sa-Iutes thy waking eyes; Once more, my voice, thy trib - ute pay, To him that rules the skies.

3S
3Ei ^.l^ssgli^Elg B=HPIS
3. Night on - to night his name re - peats ; The day re-news the sound, Wide as the heav'n on which he sits To turn the sea - sons round,

3. Tis he tup-ports my mor-tal frame; My tongue shall speak his praise ; My sins would rouse his wrath to flame, And yet his wrath de - layB.

E5£
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4. On & poor worm thy pow'r might tread, Aid I could ne'er with-stand ; Thy jus - tice might have crushed me dead, But mer-cy held thy hand.

5. A thoa-sand wretch-ed souls are fled, Since the last tet-ting tun. And yet thou length'nest out my thread, And yet pay mo - meats run.
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PRIMROSE. C. M. Hymm 76, Book II.—Watts.
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1. Ho- san -na to the Prince of light, That clothed him-self in clay, En-ter'd the ^tes of Death, And tore the bars a - way.

jg^EjggggEjES©!= ^ ''
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2. Death is no more the king of dread, Since our lm -man - uel rose; He took the ty - rant's sting a - way, And spoiled our hell-ish foe*

3. See how the conq'ror mounts a - loft, And to his Fa - ther flies, With scars of ho - nor in his flesh, And . tri-umph in his eyes.

" y
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4. There our ex - alt - ed Sa - vior reigns, And scat-ters blessings down ; Our Je - sus fills the mid - die seat Of the ce - les - tial throne.

5. Raise your de - vo-tion, mor - tal tongues, To reach his hless'd a-bode ; Sweet be the ac - cents of your songs, To our in - car - nate God.

Metre 2.
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MILES' LANE. C. M. Hymn 177.—Rippon
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1 All hail the pow'r of Je-sus' name ! Lei an -gels prostrate fall; Bring forth the roy-al di - a - dem, And crown him, crown him, crowu him, crown him Lord of all.
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2. Crown him, ye martyrs of our God, Who from his al-lar call; Ex - lol the Stem of Jea -se's rod, And crown him. crown him, crowu him, crown him, Lord of all.

3. Ye cho-ben seed of Israel's race, A rem-nant weak and small, Hail him who saves you by his grace, And crown him, crown him, crown him, crowu him, Lord of alL
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4. Ye Gentile sinners, ne'er for-gel The worm -wood and the gall ; Go spread your tro-phies at his feel, And crown him, crown him, crown him, crown him, Lord of alL

5. Babes, men and sirs, who kuow his love, Who feel your sins and thrall, Now join with all the hosts above, And crowp hi in, crown him, crown him, crown hinii Lord of all.



Metre 2. BANGOR. C. M. Hymn 111.—Vis. Selec. 109

Bg§sny§
look to thee; Now in the bow-ela of thy love, O Lord, re - mem-ber me.

Slljiii!
2. Re-member thy pure word of grace, Re - mem - ber Cal-va - ry ; Re-mem-ber all thy dy - ing groans, And then re - mem-ber me.
3. Thou wond'rous Ad - vo - cate with God, I yield my - self to thee; While thou art sit -ting on thy throne, O Lord, re - mem-ber me.

a ^^EJg^ffFF' B- 3ia qrr
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4. I own I'm guilt - y, own I'm vile, But thy sal - va-tion's free ; Then in thy all - a - bound - ing grace, O Lord, re - mem-ber me.
5. How-e'er for- sa - ken or dis - tress'd, How - e'er op - press'd I be; Hnvv-e'er af- flict - ed here on earth, Do thou re -mem-ber me.
6. And when 1 close my eyes in death, And crea - ture helps all flee, Then, O my great Re - deem - er God, 1 pray, re -mem-ber me.

Metre 2.
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SOLON. C. M. Hymn 128.—Vill. Hymns.

-<- <- 3s- ; SiL^SpsiSiiii^^ig5i
1. There is a foun-tain fill'd with blood, Drawn frow Im-man-uel's veins, And sin-ners plunged be-neath that flood, Lose all their guilt-y stains.

COT"

2, The dy - ing theif re-joic'd to see That Foun-tain in his day ; And there may I as vile as he, Wash all my sins a - way.
3. Dear dy - ing Lamb, thy precious blood Shall nev • er lose its pow'r, Till all the ran-som'd church of God Be saved to sin no more.
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4. Ere since by faith I saw the stream, Thy flow - ing wounds sup -ply, Re -deem -ing love has been my theme, And shall be till 1 die.

5. When this poor lisping, stamm'ring tongue, Lies si -lent in the grave, Then in a no-bler, 6weet-er song, I'll sing thy pow'r to save.



110 Metre 2.
Slow &nd Sole:

FUNERAL THOUGHT. C. M. Hymn 63, Book II.—Watts.
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1. Hark, from the tombs a dole-ful sound ! My ears at -tend the cry; " Ye liv-ing men, come view the ground, Where you must short - ly lie,"

• KBa <!*£: ^ESE ;§girS
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2, « Princ-es, this clay must be your bed, In spite of all your towers ; The tall, the wise, the rev'rend head, Must lie as low as ours,'

MtT^rTfr^Sg m—a—m—m
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3. Great God, is this our cer - tain doom ? And are we still se - cure? Still walking downward to the tomb, And yet pre - pare no more?
4. Grant ub the pow'r of quickening grace, To fit our souls to fly; Then when we drop this dy-ing flesh, We'll rise a - bove the sky,

Metre 2.

MS & m ?=?
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Ye liv-ing men, come view the ground, Where you must shortly lie."

Mfrffia^teg
The tall, the wise, the rev'rend head, Must lie as low as ours."

S^SggJ EEEE I

YOUTHFUL GLORY. C. M. Hymn 503.—Ref. Coll

rf:sss . i r EE~5
1. O, in the morn of life, when youth With vi - tal ar - dor glows,

bt*fc
e3_eH She zc EE EEi=i=, 33T1

2. Deep in thy soul, before its powers Are yet by vice en-slaved,

3. Ere yet the shads of sor-row cloud The sun-shine of thy daysj

egUi —r~"
i~ S m

Still walk-ing downward to the tomb, And yet pre-pare no

Then when we drop this dy-ing flesh, We'll rise a • bove the

more,

sky.

4. Ere yet the heart the woes of age, With vain re - gret de - piore,

5. True wisdom, ear ly sought and gained, In age will give thee rest,
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And shines in all the fairest charms, That beauty can dis • close ; And shines in all the fair-est charms, That beau - ty can dis - clot«.

And char-ac - ter en-graved; Be tl

I, En-com-pass alt thy ways ; And ca

=E-g
Be thy Cre - a - tor's glorious name And char-ac - ter en-graved; Be thy Cre-a-tor's glorious name And
And cares and toils in end-less round, En-com-pass all thy ways ; And cares and toils in end - less round, En

char - ac • ter en - graved,

com - pass all thy ways.

-B 7mmm]m^^^
And sad - ly muse on for- mer joys, That now re - turn no more; And sad - ]y muse on for - mer joys, That now re - turn no more.
Q, then im-prove the morn of life, To make its eve-ning blest ; O, then mi-prove the morn of life, To make its eve - ning blest.

Metre 2. DIVINE PROTECTION. C. M. Hymn 249.—Sacred Songs.

^Miggg^!£lHffifirTOI^^BgB^iE
1. How are thy servants bless'd, O Lord, How sure is iheir defence ! E-lcr-nal wi>dom is their guide, E-ter-nai wisdom is their guide, Their help om - m'p-o -tenee.

ggg^^^fegfe^^gSE^^a
2. In foi'-eipii realms and lands remote, Sup port-ed by thy care, Thro' burning climes they pass unhurt, Thro' burning climes they pass unhurt, And breathe in tainted air
3. Wheu by the dread-ful tem-pest borne High on llie bro-ken wave, They know tiiuu art nut s-low to hear, They know thou art not slow to hear, Nor im - po - tent to save—-
4. The storm is laid

; the winds re-tire, O-be-dient to Lhy will; The sea that roars at thy command, The sea that roars at Ihy command. At Ihy com - mard \* still.

5. la midst ol dan ger, fear and death, Thy goodness We'll adore ; We'll praise I hue for thy mercies pa*tj We'll praise thee for ihy mercies past, And hum-bly wi>h ibr nunc.



Metre 2. CHRISTMAS. C. M.

g^^gjgpiSlggg^aEgB :az-OL m&a&m
1. Hark, from on high those blissful strains! Whence can such sweetness be?

2. Or do we hear the che - rub voice Of in-fant bands who raise,

Have an-gels waked their golden harps With heav'n's own min-strel-sy ?

Soar - ing from earth, ce-les-tial notes In their Cre-a-tor's praise?

^m^m
3. Thus spake the shepherds—yet with dread, So strange the sounds they heard, While o'er their slumb'ring flocks they kept Their wonted nightly guard,

4. And soon they sawr a daz - zling light Beam thro' the star-ry way, And shi-ning ser-aphs clust'ring where The in-fant Je - bus lay,

-^-™ t. !&-Peg^gs^se^egg^as
5. They came a Savior's birth to tell, And tunes of rap-ture

6. But now in accents soft and kind, The chief-tain an - gel

sing
;

said.

Hence the glad notes that filled the air — Each swept his loudest string,

' Heaven's tidings of great joy we bear—Shepherds, be not a - iraid,

Metre 2. TISBURY. Hymn 7, Book I.

—

Watts.

Hgggggigii^
eve

feed

- ry heart re - joice ; The
up - on the wind, And

trump - et

vain - ly

IfSlrSl^^lSir
soul

pine

viv-ing feast,

way and die

;

Each swept his loud - est string

Shep - herds, be not a - fraid.

love and mer-cy here In a rich o-eean join; Sal - va - tion

ing and na - ked poor Who work with might-y pain To weave a
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mB femm j^^s^^s^mmm
of the gos - pel sounds, The trump - et of the gos - pel sounds, With, an in-vi-ting voice, With an in-vi-ting voice, With an in -vi-ting voice,

strive with earth - ly toys, And vain - ly strive with earth • ly toys, To fill an emp-ty mind, To fill an emp ty mind, To fill an empty mind.

:^^^SifsiSfe^ife^Earsii@sg-M^
long-ing ap - pe - tites, And bids your long-ing ap - pe - tires, The rich provision taste, The rich provision taste, The rich pro-vision tasfe.

quench your ra - ging thirst, Here you may quench your ra- ging thirst, With springs that never dry, With springs that never dry, With springs that never dry.

-m-M-m-m

^F SgiiiKgli^^S^^m^S
in a - bun - dance flows, Sal - va - tion in a - bun-dance flows,.Xike floods of milk and wine, Like floods of milk and wine. Like floods of milk and wine,

gar-ment of your own, To weave a gar-ment oi your own, That will not hide your sin, That will not hide your sin, That will not hide your sin.

Metre 2. NEW MARK. C. M. Hymn 496.—Assem. Coll.

*fcS=f

li^^i^ilf^iSSgSt
1. Let Zi - on's watchmen all a - wake, And take th'a-larm they give : Now let them from the mouth of God, Their sol - emn charge re - ceive.

or

=#23
S=Cm^mmm^Si E—

c

i< i *- EGgfefefi
2. 'Tis not a cause of small im-port The pas-tor's caTe demands, But what might fill art angel's heart— It fill'd a Sa - vior's hands,
3. They watch for souls, for which the Lord Did heavenly bliss fore-go— For souls which must forever live In rap - tures or in woe.

^:7F=Fd l^Ei^m=^^~^WS^=^W^^F^
4. All to the great tri - bu - nal haste, Th* ac-count to ren-der there ; And shouldst thou strictly mark our faults, Lord, how should we ap-pear?
f. May they that Je-aue whom they preach, Their own Re-deem-er see; And watch thou dai-ly o'er their souls, That they may watch for Thee.

15



114 Metre 2. LIBERTY HALL. C. M. Hymn 9, Book IL—Watts.

^3—

P

:D-#W=use ^^^ggig^g^{E33553&, a r~
r~Tm

1. A - las and did my Sa - vor bleed, And did my Sov'-reign die ? Would he de - vote that sac . red head, For such a worm as IT

ISeSli Tr-'i*-!* £53bee
2. Thy bo- dy slain, sweet Je - sus, thine, And bathed in its own blood, While all ex - posed to wrath di - vine; The glo-rious sufF-rer stood.
3. Was it for crimes that 1 had done, He groaned up - on the tree; A- ma-zing pi-ty!grace un - known ! And love be - yond de-gree.

sfeaasgsga^fefe^pgg

a=
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4. Well might the sun in dark - ness hide And shut his g!o ries in, When God, the misht-y Ma - Iter died, For man the crea-ture's sin.
5. Thus might I hide my blush - ing face, While his dear cross ap - pears, Dis- solve my heart in thankful - ness, And melt my eyes to tears.

Metre 2.

=fo

PLEYEL'S SECOND. C. M. (double.) Hymn 324.—Met^. Coll.

mr£:
&

kg_*_cpTrpzr___rp~rrcT^crrn r~~:?^^c~~~j: «;caiair uza
P-Zm E

I e-ven J shall see his face,!• joy - ful sound of gos - pel grace, Christ shall in me ap - pear I . shall be ho - ly here.

m
2. The prom-ised land from Pis-gah's top, 1 now ex - ult to see; My hope is full (O glo-rious hope !) Of im - mor - tal - i - ty.

-6, °-

3. With me 1 know, I feel thou art, But this can -not suf - fice, Un-less thou plan test in my heart A con - stant par - a - dise.

4. Come, oh my God ! thy-self re - veal, Fill all this migh-ty void; Tbou on -ly canst my spir-it fill— Come oh my God ! my God!
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The gto-rious crown of right-eous-ness, To me reach'd out I view; Conq'-ror thro' him, I soon shall seize., And wear it as my due.

^IISeffllMg ir- ^m&^emmm
He vis - its now this house of clay, He shakes his fu - ture home ; O wouldst thou, Lord, in this glad day, In - to thy tem - pie come.

—b-

fwm
My earth thou wat'rest from on high, But make it all a pool ; Spring up, oh well, I ev - er cry, Spring up with - in my soul.

Full - fil, full - fil my large de- sires, Large as in - fin - 1 - - ty ; Give, give me all my soul re - quires, All, all that is in thee.

Metre 2. NINETY-FIFTH. C. M. Psalm 118.—Watts.

Sdfefci Xm zs HM ? ,<r~

•|—rr :£ m
1. This is the day the Lord hath made, He calls the hours his own ; Lei lieav'u rejoice, let earth be glad, Let beav'n rejoice, let earlli he glad, And praise sur-round the throne.

E± c-"~n
i i i

fife- gf|SSJ_ * * *

EEEEFE EEEB Hiszzrzz^zzz:

2. To-dav he rose and left the dead, And Sa-tan's em-pire fell : To-day the Faints his triumph spread, To-day the saints his triumph spread. And all his wonders tell.

3. Ho-san-na to lh' a-noint-ed Kind, To Da-vid's Ho-ly Son; Help us, O Lord, descend and bring, Help us, O Lord, descend and bring, Sal - va - tion from thy throne,

i-rgjf-r

SE3E
t—e * r m̂ m^mmsmffmm

4. Blest is the Lord who comes to men With messages of grace, Who comes in God his Father's name, Who comes in God his Father's name. To save our sin-ful race.

5. Ho-san-na in the highest strains The church on earth can raise ; The highest heav'nsin which he reigns, The highest heav'ns, <$jc,, Shall give him no-bler praise.



116 Metre 2.
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GREENVILLE. C. M. Hymn 155.—Vill. Hymns.

-a--*—a- pgj^g^ppp iffii :^?1=1
1. A - ma-zing grace, how sweet the sound, That sav'd a wretch like me;

I once was lost but now am found, Was blind, but now I see ;\
Was blind, but now b 6ee, Was blind, but now 1 see,

P.*fr

gigiiii^liiig^g^Bi^i^iggiggpi^
2. 'Twas grace thai[taught.my heart to fear And grace my fears»

re-lieved
; ( Thehourl first be . lieved The hoar I first be - liered,How pre-cious did that grace appear The. hour 1 first be -lieved!

(

'

mmmma^^msm\-B—»V^E

P=£-&E §1
3. Through many dangers, toils and snares, I have al - read - y come

;

'Tis grace that brought me safe thus far, And grace will lead me home ;

4. And when this flesh and heart shall fail, And mor - tal life shall cease,

1 shall possess with- in the vail, A life of joy and peace;

Metre 2.

V And grace will lead me home, And grace will lead me home,

> A life of joy and peace, A life of joy and peace;

p—[
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I once was lost, but now am found—Was blind, but now I see.

m m 35:pjjg?|i

How pre-cious did that grace ap-pear, The hour 1 first be - lieved.

mmum 9—f-F 1—
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WILTSHIRE. C. M

S3
Hymn 75, Book II.—Watts.

-Q-

gezglli^ &m
1. From thee my God, my joys

EE

shall rise, And run e - ter - nal rounds,

r-St:

fflE
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2. The ho-!y tri-umphs of

3. There, where my blessed Je

•OEEfEE

my soul Shall death it -self out -brave,

sus reigns, In heaven's unmeasured space,

*T is grace that brougt me safe thus far, And grace will lead me home.
J shall pos-sess with - in the vail, A life of joy and ptace.

iiup^.^^^^t
4. Mil-rtona of years my wond* -ring eyes Shall o'er thy beau-ties rove,

6. Haste my Be-lov-ed, fetch my soul Up to ^thy bleBs'd a -bode,
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WILTSHIRE—Continued. 117

EE
Be-yond the lim-its of the skies, Be-yond the lim-its of the skies, And all cre-a-ted bounds', And all ere - a - ted bounds.

EEEEE
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Leave dull mor-tal-i-ty be - hind, Leave dull mor-tal-i - ty be - hind, And fly be -yond the grave, And fly be - yond the grave.

I'll spend a long e-ter - ni - ty, I'll spend a long e - ter - ni - ty, In plea- sure and in praise, In plea-sure and in praise.

-e-m^mmm^^m^^m^mm^-
And end-les a - ges I'll a-dore, And end-less a-ges I'll a - dore, The glo- ries of thy love, The glo - ries of thy love.

Fly, for my spirit longs to see, Fly, for my spir-it longs to see, My Sa- vior and my God, My Sa - vior and my God.

Metre 2. ROCHESTER. C. M. Psalm 34.—Watts.

3E r*—a- mEgs3 i ^EgPfSEp^EJBi i—g~f

I. Come, children learn to fear the Lord; And that your days be long, Let not a false or spite-ful word, Be found up -on your tongue.

^MeeIe^ee m^mm^ EEE EEEEEEiIIeEEE^^
2. De - part from mischief practice love, Pur - sue the works of peace ; So shall the Lord your ways approve, And set your souls at ease.

3. His eyes a - wake to guard the just, His ears at - tend their cry When bro.ken spir- its dwell in dust, The God of grace is nigh.

M$M—£-
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EEEEE EE IE;
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4. What though the sor-rowB here they taste Are sharp and te-dious too, The Lord who saves them all at last, Is their sup-port- er now.
5. When des - o - la-tion like a flood, O'er the proud sin- ner rolls, Saints find a ref-uge in their God, For he re-deemed their souls,



118 Metre 2.

3£#£B3EEESEE ~I~'SC

MISSIONARY'S ADIEU. C. M. (double.) Hymn by J. L. Shuck

i
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EE^EEE^E EEeI See!sE EE^^
Where joy with fair -est, soft-est hand. Wipes off the tears of woe-

liigssife l^T-

V
J_ > Thy Sab - baths, laws, and happy shores, And names, I love them well,

_r x_Ki±a^ t^nrcz^x-&-
2. O sa-cred home, how sweet thou art, And all thy scenes how dear ! A. , - „,.

,
,.

,
. , .. ., e 1

* -nm, . 4 ... ,
'

. . . . : , ,
J

,, . . ,„ > Thou al-ways didst an an - eel prove, My youtn-ful fears to quell,
Ihou dost with cords entwine my heart, And seem st to say, (( stay here !"( J b r

'
J J

-i
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3. My pa - rents, brothers, sisters, friends, My warm af- fee - tion know, 1 „,, . , , . . . ; , „ . „
And love from each my path at-tends, And can I from them go,

(

The thou Sht s of **7* that "^ are past, No pen nor tongue can tell

;

4. No sighs of grief my bo-som heave, No tears of an-euish roll: j __, ^. , , ;. , . _, . . , , . ...

My friends, my all I glad - ly leave, For Je- sus cheers my soul.
J

Te winds, then, waft me far a -way, The tale of love to tell,

Metre 2. MOUNT PLEASANT. C. M. Hymn 41, Book I.—Watts.

m w. y_E* IeeS
And look-ing o'er those rich-est stores, flow can I say, Fare- well

!

iEEEEEEEEEE EE

pB§^g3gBfe^^^K
Thou still art clad with smiles of love, And can I say, Fare - well!

-A-

EE eei<

eeIet£
1. These glo - rious minds, how bright they shine 1 Whence all their

n^igggs^i
2. From tort' - ring pains to endless joys, On fie - ry
3. Now they ap-proach a spot-less God, And bow be -

©=t^-pEi Ptp- iiiii
Though to my heart they cling so fast, Yet I must say, Fare - well 1

To coun-try, home, and friends 1 say, Fare - well ! yes I Fare-well

!

4. The un - veiled glo - ries of his face A - mong hia

5. Tor * ment - ing thirst shall leave their, souls, And hun - ger
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MIiggM
white ar - ray? How came they to these hap - py seats Of ev - er - last - iog day, Of ev - er last - ing day.

§glM^S^E^^&Hl^^l
wheels they rode, And strange - ly washed their rai - merit white, In Je-sus' dy-ing Blood, !n Je-sus* dy - - ing blood,

fore.... his throne; Their warb - ling harps and sa - cred songs A - dore the Ho-ly One, A - dore the Ho - - ly One.

&_
irtbfctztte^^gms^^^^m -•-ffci- PS

flainta re - side, While the rich treas - ure of his grace Sees all their wants sup - plied, Sees all their wants sup - plied.

flee as fast; The fruit of life's im - mor - tal tree Shall be their sweet re - past, Shall be their sweet re - past.

Metre 2. MARTYRS. C. M. Hymn 296.—Church Psalmody.

ffiS^^ffliffi jggfjBJEpppgjjlg
1. Oh thou whose ten-der mer - cy hears Con - tri-tion's humble sigh ; Whose hand in-dulg-ent, wipes the tears from sorrow's weep-ing eye.

ra^m^^ffis^^sss^^gi
2, See, Lord, be - fore thy throne of grace, A wretched wand'rer mourn : Hist thou not bid me seek thy face ? Hast thou not said " re - turn V
3. And shall my guilt-y fears pre - vail To drive me from thy feet? Ob, let not this dear ret'- uge fail, This on - ly safe re - treat.

Mt^feEfegSg^lplfe mmi
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4. Ab - sent from thee, my Guide, my Light ! With -out one cheering ray, Through dangers, fears and, gloom - y, nights, How des - o - late my way.
5. Oh ! shine on this be- night- ed heart! With beams of mercy shine? And let thy heal-ing voice im - part A taste of joy di - viae-



120 Metre 2. FARNHAM. C. M. (double.) Hymn 187—Rippow.

mst± ' g is i^^sfei
1. Ye elitt'rine toys of earth, a- dieu, A no-bler choice be mine; I x, _ ., - «. . .. ,

.
6

7 •

'

I a +1F « „n j- „;„„ J- Be - gone, un - wor-thy of my cares, Ye specious baits of sense tA re - at prize at-tracts my view, A trea-sure all di - vine; I .

giiisiSi^yi^i^^^l^^^f^gjjpjlig
2. Je - sus, to mul -ti-tudes un - known,— O name di- vine - ly sweet!) c , , , , ., *. r j- n r^. • i. * j *

Jo - sus, in thee, in thee a - lone, Wealth, honor, plea - sure meet ! \
ShouId bo,h the In " dles at m? caU Their boast - ed etores re ' 61Sn '

mm EZ :F mm £E &. !g£E
3. Should earth's vain treasures all de -part, Of this dear gift pos - sess'd, 1 -n o » - r i» j - t-l i li- j-

I'd clasp it to myjoy.ful heart, And be for - ev - er bless'di }
D«" Sov're.gn of my soul's de-sires, Thy love is bliss d.

pgpgsjgjppg^E
Metre 2. BLESSED INFANCY. C. M. Hymn 556.—Rippon,

-4

In - es - ti - ma - ble worth ap-pears The pearl of price im • mense.

SEEEE Ez fe±fr*4»*<

With joy I would re-nounce them all, For leave to call thee mine.

m^^m ŝm^^^m

g^rB^^^g
1. Thy life I read my dear - est Lord, With trans port all di - vine,

2. Me-thinks I see a thou - sand charms Spread o'er thy love - ly face,

iiiglfi^iiiiFii^l
3. "I take these lit-tle Lambs," said he, And lay them in my breast
4. Death may the bands of life un - loose, Bnt can't dis- solve my lovet

Bm~ mi msM
Af-cept the wish that love in-spirea, And bid me call thee mine. 5. Their fee-ble frames my power shall raise, And mould with heaven-ly skill,
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1
Thine im - age
While in - fants

trace in eve- ry word,
in thy ten - der arms

Thy
Re

love

ceive

eve - ry

smi - ling

line ; Thy love

grace ; Re - ceive
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Pro - tec - tion

Mil - lions of

IJMI
they shall find in me,
in - fant souls com - pose

In

The
me
fam

in eve

the smi ling

line,

grace.
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r

cv - er b

- ly a - 1

bless'd, In

bove ; The
me
fam

bless'd.

buve.
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I'll give them tongues to sing my praise, hands to my And bands to do

Metre 2. SUFFIELD. C. M. Psalm 39, Part II.—Watts.

~~l I

IE llliig^l^a^gs^^fgiEg^g^
1, Teach me the measure of my days, Thou Ma-ker of my frame , I would sur- vey life's nar - row space, And learn how frail 1 am.

-fe
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2. A span is all that we can boast, An inch or two of time ; Man is but van -i - ty and
3. See the vain race of mor - tals move, Like shad-ows o'er the plan ; They rage and strive, de sire and

*4:

dust

love.

In all his ftow'r and prime.
But all their noise is vain.

l^lfesi^^iii^iii^gi^i p.-Erp.Tl:H3?]|=Ie£ r-^_

SEESI
4. Some walk in hon-or's gaud - y show, Some dig for gol-den ore ; They toil (or heirs they know not who, And straight are seen no more.
5. What should 1 want or wish lor then, From creatures, earth and dust ; They make our ex - pec - ta - lions vain, And dis - ap- point our trust.

16



122 Metre 2.

4P^P^

FIDUCIA. C. M. (double.) Hymn 68, Book II.—Watts

riF- ^iS 1

iH^nn^
1. Fa-ther 1 long, I faint to see The place of thine a- bode, 1

be - hold thy dis- tant face, And 'tis a pleas -ing sight
;

;

I'd leave these earth - ly courts and flee Up to thy seat my God: f ' i s = .

ptEfe533^S3

\ There all the he;2. I'd part with all the joys of sense To gaze up -on tby throne
|

» Theje alMhe heav'n - ly hosts are seen-ln shi - ning ranks they move,
Pleas-ure springs fresh ior - ev - er thence, Un-speak - a - ble, un- known! j

I—£vf- *-Et~rFEtf
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3. Then at thy feet with aw - ful fear, Th'a - dor - ii.£ ar - mies fall : ( „, T ,, . ,, ,, ., . , . t , , ,.

.„" . - .
y ,i 1 l .u d i- n. ip * „ i ah r There I would vie with al the host. In du-ty and in bli*s:

With joy they shrink to noth-ing there, Be - fore th E-ter - nal All. (
J '

I ! i J i l cl r

Metre 2.

agggg^E-Hpsi,

But to a - bide in thine em brace, Is in - fi - nite de - 1 ight. \

:FEF3=3 '^B—a
EE

And drink im - mor-tal vig- or in With won-der and with love.

While less than noth-ing I can boast, And van - i - ty con' - fess.

CARR'S LANE. C. M. Hymn 144.— Rippon.

a"aEegg±g^iSgiife£fetg|
1. Ye humble souls that seek the Lord, Chase al! your fears a - way

;

2. Thus low the Lord of life was brought j Such wonders love can do
;

i^feat SiiSSSas
3. A moment give a - loose to grief, Let grate-ftil sor - rows rise;

4. Then dry your tears and tune your songs. The Sa - vior lives a - gain ;

^m^B&mmm
5. High o'er th'an-gel-ic bands he rears His once dis - ^hon * ored head

;
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And bow with plea - sure down, to see The place where Je-..
Thus cold in death that bo -' som May, Which throbbed and bled-,

sus

for

lay,

you,

The placi* where Je - sus lay.

Which throbbed and bled for you.
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And wash the blood - y stains, a - way, With tnr - rents from.
Not all the bolts and bars of death, The Conq - 'ror could*

your eyes,

de - tain,

With
The

tor - rents from your eyes.

Conq -
:

ror could de - tain.
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And thro' un - num - bered years he reigns, Who dwelt the dead, Who dwelt a - mong the dead.

Metre 2. ST. ANN'S. C. M. Hymn 94, Book II.—Watts.
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1. My God, my por-tion and my love, My ev - er - last-ing all; I've none but thee in heaven a - bove, Or on this earth-ly ball.

7^^M^ I ?F* E ^gpjZgg^g^Ep
2. What emp - ty things are all the skies, And this in- fe - rior clod! There's noth-ing- here de-serves my joys—There's noth-ing like my God.

3. In vain the bright, the bur -ning sun, Scat - ters his fee - bie light ;

5Tis thy sweet beams cre-ate my noon— l( thou wilh-draw 'tis night.

ttrdz idzzc:a wm 1 ITS F^^mrnmm^ linng^i
4. And whilst up -on my rest - less bed, A - mong the shades 1 roll, If my Re-deem-er shows his head 'Tis morn -ing with my soul.

5. To thee we owe our wealth and friends, And health and safe a - bode ; Thanks to thy name for mean -er things, But they are not my God.



124 Metre 2. BURFORD. C. M. Hymn 290.—Church Psalmody.
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y seat, Where thou dost an-swer prayer ; There hum - bly fall be1. Lord I ap-proach thy mer - cy seat Where thou dost an-swer prayer ; There hum - bly fall be - fore thy feet, For none can per - ish there.

2. Thy prom-ise is my on - ly plea;

3. Bowed down be-neatli a load of sin,

With this I ven-ture niph; Thou call- est burdened souls to thee, And such, O Lord, am 1.

By Sa - tan sore - ly press'd, By war with-out and fear with - in, 1 come to thee for rest.

I
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4. Be thou my Shield, my Hi - dins; place; That, shel-tered near thy side, I may my fierce ac -cu - ser face; And tell him thou hast died.

5. Oh wond'rous love !— to bleed and die, To bear the cross and shame, That guilt - y sin-ners such as I, Might plead thy gra-cious name.

Metre 2. BEDFORD. C. M. Psalm 63, Part I.—Watts.
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1. Ear-ly my God, with-out de - lay,
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1 haste to seek thy face, My thirst - y spir - it faints

-Q—

;

I

• way, With -out thy cheer-ing grace.
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2. So pilgrims on the scorch-ing sand, Be - neath a burn - ing sky, Long for a cool - ing stream at hand, And they must drink or die.

3. I've seen thy glo - ry and thy power Through all thy tem - pie shine ; My God, re - peat that heavenly hour, That vis-ion so di - vine.

ISiM ^gK grllS^S
4. Not all the bless-ings of a feast Can please my soul so well, As when thy rich - er grace I taste, And in thy pres-ence dwell.
5. Not life it -self with all its joys, Can my best pas -sions move, Or raise so high my cheer-ful voice, As thy for- giving love.



Metre 3. SHIRLAND. S. M. Hymn 93, Book II.—Watts. 125
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1. My God, my life, my

3E 1<5-

To thee, to the

-rzbcz

i call:
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can - not

c<-(<-r

live if thou re - move, For thou art all all.

2. Thy shi-ning grace can cheer This dun-geon where I dwell ;

JTis par - a - dise when thou art here— [f thou de - part 'tis nVlI.

3. The smi-lings of thy face, How am - ia - ble they are ! 'Tis heaven to rest in thine em - brace, And no where else but there.
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4. To thee, and thee a -lone, The an - gels owe their bliss; They sit a - round thy gra - cious throne, And dwell where Je - sus is.

5. Not all the harps a - bove, Can make a heaven-ly place. If God his res- i- dence re - move, Or but con-ceal his face.

Metre 3. Psalm 25, Part I.

—

Watts,
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Let not my foes, that seek my blood, Still tri-umpb in my shame.

11 EEEEt eeIee!
2. Sin and the pow'r of hell Per - suade me to de - spair; Lord, make me know thy cov'-nant well That I may 'scape the snare.

3. From beams of dawn -ing light Till eve-ning shades a - rise, For thy sal - va -tion, Lord 1 wait, With ev - ev long - ing eyes.
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4. Re - mem- berall thy grace, And lead me in thy truth; For - give the sins of ri-per, days And fo! -lies of my youth.

5. The Lord is just and kind, The meek shall learn his ways; And eve - ry hum-ble sin-ner find The meth-ods of his grace.



Metre 3. WATCHMAN. S. M. Psalm 63.—Watts.
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1. My God, per-min my tongue This joy to call thee mine, And let y ear - ly cries pre - vail,

^r»;F:£i£ z±dE
To taste thy love di - vine.
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2. My thirsty

3. With-inthy
faint-ing soul Thy
church-es, Lord, I

mer-cy does im - plore ; Not
long to find my place, Thy

/ « /-?\

tra -

pow'r
vel - ers in des - ert lands, Can
and glo - ry to be - hold And

pant for water more
feel thy quick 7ning grace.
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4. For life with-out thy love No rel -ish can af - ford ; Nor
5. To thee I'll lift my hands, And praise thee while I live ; Not the

can be corn-pared with this, To serve and praise the Lord,

rich dain-ties of a feast, Such food or pleas-ure give.

Metre 3. BOYLESTON. S. M. Psalm 103.—Watts.
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1. bless the Lord, my soul ! Let all with-in me join, And aid my tougue to bless bis name, Whose favors are di-vine, Whose fa-vors are di - vine.

m. ^Pjjj t==f3S^3ETFE
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2. O bless the Lord, my soul! Nor let his mer-cies lie, For - got-ten in un-thank-ful-ness ; And without prais-es die, And with-out prais-es die.

3. 'Tis be for-gives thy sins, 'Tis he re-lieves thy pain, 'Tis he that heals thy sick-ness-es, And makes thee young again, And makes thee young a-gain.

^^^^mmmmmmm^m^^mmmm
4. He crowns thy life with love, When ransom'd from the grave ; He that redeemed my soul from hell, Hq.th sov -reign pow'r to save, Hath so v 'reign pow'r to save.

5. He fills the poor with good ; He gives the suifrers rest j The Lord hath judgments for the proud. And justice for th' oppressed. And justice for th'oppress'd.



Metre 3. GERAR. S. M. Psalm 133.—Watts. 127
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1. BlessM are the sons of peace, Whose hearts and hopes are one ; Whose kind de -signs to serve and please Through all their ac - tions run.
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house, Where zeal and fi
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2. Bless'd is the pi -ous house, Where zeal and friendship meet. Their songs of praise, their min - gted vows, Make their com - mun - ion sweet.
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3. Thus when on Aaron's head They pour'd the rich per -fume, The oil through all his rai - ment spread, And pleasure fill'd the room.
4. Thus on the heav'nly hills The saints are bless'd a- bove, Where joy like morn • ing dew dis - tills, And all the air is love.

Metre 3.

1 E
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LITTLE MARLBOROUGH. S. M. Psalm 90.—Watts.
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1. Lord, what a fee - ble piece, Is this our mor-tal frame; Our life how poor tri - tie 'tis, That scarce de . serves the name.

Big
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2. A - las this brit - tie clay That built our bo-dy first! And eve - ry month, and eve-ry day, JTis mould'ring back to dust.

3. Our mo-ments fly a - pace, Our fee - ble pow'rs de - cay ; Swift as a flood, our hast- y days Are sweeping us a way.

S-r ~^-r 1 1—r-B—
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4. Yet if our days must fly, We'll keep their end in sight— We'll spend them all in wis-dom's ways, And let them speed their flight.

5. They waft us soon - er o'er This life's tem - pes-tuous sea; Soon we shall reach the peace-ful shore Of blest e - ter - ni - - ty.



ST. THOMAS. S. M. Hymn 92, Book I.—Watts.SB Metre 3
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1. Shall wis - dom cry a - loud, And not her speech be heard I The voice of God's £ - - ter - nal Son, De-serves it no re - gard

?
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2. "I
3. « Be

was his chief de - light; His ev - er - last - ing Son,

fore the fly -ing clouds. Be - fore the sol -id land,

Be - fore the first of all his works, Cre - a - tion was be - gun.

Be - fore the fields, be - fore the floods, 1 dwelt at thy right hand.
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I. "When He a - domed the skies, Ami built them, I was there To or - der when the sun should rise, And mar-shal eve - ry star.

5. " When He pour'd out the sea, And spread the flow -ing deep, 1 gave the flood a firm de - cree in its own bounds to keep.

Metre 3. MOUNT EPHRAIM. S. M. Hymn 224.—Rippon.
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1. Your harps, ye trembling saints, Down from the willows take ; Loud to tb,t> praise of Christ our Lord, Bid eve-ry string a-wake, Bid eve - ry string a - wake.

2. Though in a for-eign land, We are not far from home ; And near-er to our house a-bove We eve-ry moment come, We eve - ry moment come.

3. His grace shall to the end Stronger and brighter shine; Nor present things, nor things to come, Shall quench the spark divine, Shall quench the spark divine.

4. The time of love will come, When we shall clear-ly see, Not on - ly that he shed his blood, But each shall say " for me," But each' shall say « for me."
5. Tar - ry his lei -sure, then, Wait the ap - point-ed hour ; Wait till the Bride-groom of your souls, Re-veals his love with pdw'r, Reveals his love with pow'r.



Metre 3. BLOOMFIELD. S. M. Hymn

2. This im - pious heart of mine Could once

3. How oft - en have I stood A re

de - fy the Lord—Could rush with vi-olence in - to sin, In pres-ence of thy sword,

bel to the skiesl And yet, and yet, matchless grace! Thy thun-der si-lent lies.

——

*
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4. Oh, shall I nev - er feel The melt - ings of thy love? Am I of such hell-hard-en'd steel, That raer-cy can-not move?
5. O'er - come by dy - ing love, Here at thy cross 1 lie, And throw my flesh, my soul, my all, And weep, and love, and die,.

Metre 3.
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CHESTER. S. M. Psalm 148, Part I.—Watts.
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1. Let eve - ry crea-ture join, To praise th' E - ter - nal God ; Ye heav'n - ]y hosts, be - gin the song, And sound his name a - broad.
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2. Thou eun, with gold - en beams, And moon with pa - ler rays, Ye star - ry lights, ye twink -ling flames, Shine to your Ma-ker's praise.

3. He built those worlds a - bove, And fixed their wondJ-rous frame; By his com - mand they stand or move, And ev - er speak his name.

:&&r-
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4. Ye va - pors, when ye ri3e, Or fall in show'rs of snow— Ye thun-ders murm'ring round the skies, His pow'x and glor - Ty show.

ft, Wmd, hail, and fla - ming fire A - gree to praise the Lord, When ye in dread-ful storms con - spire To ex - e - cut* his word.

17



130 Metre 3.
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EGYPT. S. M. Hymn 110, Book II.—Watts.

im
1. And must this bo - dy die? This mor-tal frame de - cay ? And must these ac-tive limbs of mine, Lie mould'-ring. . .. in the clay 7
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2. Cor - rup-tion, earth, and worms, Shall but re - fine this flesh, Till my tri - umph-ant spir-it comes, To put it

3. God my Re - deem - er lives, And oft - en from the skies Looks down and watch-es all my dust, 'Till he shall .

.

on a - fresh,

bid it rise.
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4. Ar - ray'd in glo - rious grace Shall these vile bo - dies shine, And eve - ry shape and eve - ry face, Look heav'n - ly . . . . and di - vine.

5. These live -ly hopes we owe To Je - sus dy - ing love; We would a - dore his grace be - low, And sing his.... pow'r a - hove.

Metre 3. LISBON. S. M. Hymn 14, Book II.—Watts.
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1. Wel-come sweet day of rest, That saw the Lord a - rise, Wel-come to this re - vi-ving breast, And these re - joi • - cing eyes.

^^mmmm^m&mmemmgg&m^mm-
2. The King himself comes near, And feasts his saints to - day; Here we may sit and see him here, And love, and praise, and pray.
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3. One day a midst the place Where my dear God hath been, Is sweet-ei than ten thousand days Of plea - sure - a - - ble sin.

4. My wil - ling soul would stay Jn such a frame as this, And sit and sing her-self a - way To ev - er last-. ing bliss.



Metre 3. NEW HOPE. S. M. Hvmn 30, Book II.—Watts. 131
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1. Come we that love the Lord, And let our joys be known; Join in a song with sweet ac - cord, And thus sur-round the throne.

tsilife
2. The sor-rows of the

3. Let those refuse to

:R=f£5^=0=§1 :EE rWiig^gi3=3^^?^3 1
mind, Be ban-ish'd from the place! Re-li-gion ne - ver was de - signed To make our pleasures less,

sing Who nev - er knew our God; But fa-vorites of the heav'n-ly King May speak their joys a - broad.
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4. The God that rules on high, And thun - ders when he please, Who rides up - on the storm-y sky, And man - a - ges the seas.

5. This aw-ful God is ours, Our Fa - ther and our love; He will send down his heav'n-ly pow'rs, To car - ry us a - bove.

Metre 3.
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Hymn 74, Book II.
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1. Is this the kind re - turn, And thpse the thanks we owe, Thus to a - buse e - ter - nal love, Whence all our bless-ings flow.

EEEF=3=Ffc£EEEEFE ^m ^l^^rS
2. To what a stub-born frame, Hath sin re - duced our minds! What strange re -bel-lious wretch -es we, And God as strangely kind.

3. On us he bids the sun Shed his re - vi - ving rays; For us the skies the cir - cles run, To length -en out our days.

J=3-
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4. The brutes o - bey their God, And bow their necks to men; But we more base, more bru - tish things, Re - ject his ea - sy reign.

5. Turn, turn us might- y God! And mould our souls a - fresh; Break, sovereign grace, these hearts of stone] And give us hearts of flesh.



132 Metre 3.
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REVIVING LIGHT. S. M. Hymn 99, Book I.—Watts
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1. How hea-vy is the night That hangs up - on our eyes, Till Christ with bis re-vi-ving light, O - ver our souls a - rise, O - ver our souls a - rise.
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2. Our guilt-y spir-i's dread To meet the wrath of heav'n ; But in his right-eous-ness ar - rayed, We see our sins for-giv'n, We see our sins for-giv'n.

3. Un-ho - ly and im - pure Are all our thoughts and ways ; His hands in-fect-ed na-tuie cures, With sanc-ti-fy-ing grace, With sane - ti - fy-iug grace.
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4. The povv'rs of hell agree- To hold our souls in vain; He sets the sons of bon-dage free, And breaks th'accursed chain, And breaks th' accursed chain.

5. Lord, we adore thy ways To bring us near to God ; Thy sov'reign pow'r, thy healing grace, And thy a-to-ning blood, And thy a- to-ning blood.

Metre 3. STRAIT GATE. S. M. Hvmn 25.—Vill. Hymns.

1. De-struc-tion's dang'rous road, What mul - ti - tudes pur - sue ! While that which leads the soul to Cod,
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is known and sought by few.
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2. Be-liev-ers find the way Thro' Christ the liv - ing Gate; But those who hate this ho - ly way, Com - plain it is too strait.

3. If self must be de - nied, And sin no more ca - ress'd, They ra - ther choose the way that's wide, And strive to think it best.
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4. En-com-pass'd by a throng, On numbers they de - pend j They say eo ma-ny can't be wrong, And miss a hap - py end.
5. But hear the Sa-vior's word—" Strive for the heav'n -ly gate; Ma - ny will call up -on the Lord, And find their cries too late."



Metre 3. ALBION. S. M. Hymn 103.—Rippon. 133
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1. My soul, with joy at tend, While Je-sus silence breaks ; No an -gel's harp such mu - sic yields, As what my Shep- herd speaks, As what my Shep-heid (-peaks.

2. "I know my sheep," he cries, "My soul approves them well ; Vain is the treach'rous world's dis-guise, And vain the rape of hell, And vain the rage of hell.

3. "I free"- ly feed them now Willi lo-kens of my love, But ricb-er pas-lures I pre-pare And sweet-er streams a - bove, And sweet-er streams a- bove<
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4. " TJn-numbered years of bliss 1 to my sheep will give : And while my throne nn-sha - ken stands, Shall all my cho-sen live, Shall all my cho-sen live.

3, " This tried Al-migh-ly hand Is raised tor their de-fence : Where is the pow'r shall reach them there, Or what shall force them thence ? Or what shall force them thence.

Metre 3. HUMBLE PRAISES. S. M. Hymn 51, Book I.—Watts.
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1, To God the on - ly wise. Our Sa - vior and our King, Let all the saints be - low the skies Their hum-ble prais-es bring.
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2. 'Tis his Al - might-y love, His coun-seland his care, Pre-serves us safe from sin and death, And eve - ry hurt-ful snare.

3. He will pre - sent our souls, Un - blem-ished and com - plete, Be - fore the glo - ry of his face, With joys di - vine - ly great.
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4. Then all the cho - sen seed Shall meet a - round his throne, Shall bless the con - duct of his grace, And make his won-ders know.
5. To our Re- deem - er God, Wis - dom and power be - longs, lm -mor-tal crowns of maj - es - ty And ev - er - last - ing Bongs,



Metre 3.
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1. Be-hold the loft-y sky Declares its Ma-ker God, And all the star-ry works on high Proclaim his pow'r abroad, And all

SUBLIMITY. S. M. Psalm 19, Part I.—Watts.
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2. The darknessand the light, Still keep their course the samp ; While night to dav and day to night Divinely teach his name. While night to day and day
3. In eve-ry different land Their general voice is known ; They t-how the wonders of his hand, And orders of his thrune, They show the Wun - ders ofgaa^ffi^ge
4. Ye Christian lands rejoice ! Here he reveals his word ; We are not left to na-lure's voice To bid us know Ihe Lord. We are not

5. His slaluies and eom-mands Are set be-fore our eyes
; He puts his gospel in our hands, Where uur salvation lies, He puts his

6. His laws arejust and pure ; His truth wilh-oulde-ceit, His proin-is-es i'or-ev-er sure, And his reward.- are great, His prom - is

-£E msmi
ell to na - lure's voice
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for

in our hands
es - ev - er sure,

Metre 3. NEWTON. S. M. Psalm 48, Part II.—Watts.
/?* .
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Pro - claim liis pow'r a - broad 1. Far as thy name is known The world de - dares thy praise; Thy saints. O Lord, be - fore thy throne,
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Di - vine - ly tench his name.
And or - ders of his throne.

2. With joy thy peo - pie stand On Zi - on's cho - sen hill; Pro - claim the won-ders of thy hand,

3. Let strangers walk a - round The ci - ty where we dwell; Com - pass and view the ho *- ly ground,
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To bid us know the Lord.
Where our sal - va-lion lie?.

And his re-wards are great,

4, The or-ders of thy house,

5, How de-cent and how wise,

6, The God we wor-ship now

The wor - ship of thy court

How glo - rious to be hold

Will guide us till we die

;

The cheer-ful songs, the sol - emn vows,
Be • yond the pump lhal charms the eyes,

Will be our God while here be - low,



NEWTON—Continued. 135
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Their songs of hon-or raise. Praise ye the Lord! Hal-le-lu-jah ! Praise ye (he Lord! Hal-le-lu-jah ! Hal-le-lu-jah ! Hal-ie-lu-jah ! Hallelujah ! Praise ye the Lord.

S:E&z
And coun - pels of thy will. Praise ye the Lord ! Hal-le-lu-jah ! Praise ye ihe Lord ! Hal-le-lu-jah ! Hal-le-lu-jah

,
Hal-le-lu-jah ! Hal-le-lu-jah ! Piai>e ye the Lord.

And mark the build-ing well.

--?

And make a fair re - port.

And rites a-dorned with geld.

And ours a - bove the :-ky.

Metre 3.
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NINETY-THIRD. S. M. Psalm 45.—Watts.

1. My Sa - vior and my King, Thy beau -ties are di - vine ; Thy lips with bless-ings o - ver - flow, And eve - ry grace is thine.

—--3-— P-!-

2. Now make thy g!o - ry known; Gird on thy dreadful sword. And rise in ma-jes-ty to spread .The con-quests of thy word.
3. Strike through thy stub-born foes, Or make their hearts o -bey, While jus tice, m?ek ness, grace and truth, At - tend thy g!o-rious way.
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4. Thy laws, O God ! are right, Thy throne shall ev - er stand, And Ihyvic - to-rious gos -pel prove A scep-tre in thy hand.
5. Thy Fa - ther and thy God Hath with - out mea.sure shed His Spirit like a grate - ful oil, T'a . noint thy sac - red head.



136 Metre 3.

2SEBES
rzr:

BALTIMORE. S. M. Hymn 36, Book II.—Watts.

i
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1. Well, the Re -deem - er's gone, T'ap - pear be - fore our God, To kle o'er the fla - ming throne.

mmEm^^m^m^e^m^^rg^^^H
2. No
3. Be

fie - - ry ven - geance now, No burn - ing wrath comes down : if

fore his Fa - iher's eye, Our hum - ble suit he moves ! The Fa
tice calls for

ther lays his

sin

thun
ner,s blood,

- der by,

\\
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4* Now may our joy - ful tongues Our Ma - ker's ho - nor

5. We bow be - fore his face. And sound his glo - ries

6. (( On earth thy mer - cy reigns And tri - umphs all a -

sing

;

Je - sus

high ; " Ho - san -

bove : But Lord,

the Priest, re - ceives

na to the God
how weak are mor

our songs,

of grace,

tal strains,

Metre 3. WRENTHAM. S. M. Hymn 493.—Luth. Coll.m S:mmmmmm EJEQ
To sprin - kle o'er the fla-ming throne, With his a - ton-ing blood. What cheer-ing words are these! Their sweet-ness who can tell?

^^^gmiil
(

If jus - tice calls for sin-ner's blood, The Sa-vior shows his own.

The Fa -ther lays his thunder by, And looks, and smiles, and loves

:msili-Eg
Je - sus the Priest, receives our songs, And bears them to the King.

Ho- san - na to the God of grace, Who lays his thunder by.

But Lord, how weak are mortal strains, To speak im-mor-tal love."

m
mm

In eve - ry state se - cure, Kept

~<mm
'Tis well when joys a - rise, 'Tis well when sorrows bovr,

'Tis well when on the mount They fea6t on dy-ing love,

?Ti» well when at his throne They wres- tie, weep, and pray,
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In time and to ter - ni - ty, 'Tis with the right-eous well ; In time and to e - ter - ni - ty, 'Tis with the right-eous well.

tms^^mmtr^m ^£ m
well with them while life en-dures, And well when called to die; 'Tis well with them while life en - dures, And well when called to die.

£=±EEvy -Z m
*Tis well when darkness vails theskies, And strong temp-ta-tions blow; 'Tis well when dark-ness vails the skies, And strong temp-ta - tions blow.
And 'tis as well in God's ac-coinit When they the fur-nace prove; And 'tis as well in God's ac - count, When they the fur-nace prove.

*Tii well when at his feet they groan, Yet bring their wants a - way ; 'Tis well when at his feet they groan, Yet bring their wants a - way.

Metre 3. ORRINGTON. S. M.
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1. When gloo-my doubts and fears

S'fi

I_*—Pz -P-.

Hymn 351.

—

Ch. Psalmody.

^zz+zzBzHHHI ^zrs:

The trembling heart in - vade, And all the face of na-ture wears u - ni - ver - sal shade.

gSg£gi=BSPP^gEggS^ gfe 3=T
u.a
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2. Re - li - gion can as - suage The temp-est of the 60ul ; And eve - ry fear gives up its rage At her di - vine con - trol.

2. Through life's be-wil-derd way, Her hand un-err-ing leads, And o'er the path her heaven-ly ray, A cbeer-ing Jus - tre sheds.

pfiEEEFE
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4. When rea - son, tired and blind, Sinks help-less and a - fraid; Thou blest sup-port - er of the mind! How pow'r-ful it thint aid.

5. Oh! let me feel thy power, And find thy sweet re - lief, To cheer my ev« - ry gloom-y hour, And calm my eve - ry grief*

18



138 Metbe 3. ASYLUM. S. M. Psalm 48.—Watts
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1. Great is the Lord our God,

]Hra _3I

And let his praise be great; He makes his churches his a - bode, His most de-]ight-ful seat.

t-^-Q
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2. ("These tem-ples of his grace, How beau - ti - ful they stand! The hon - ors of our na-tive place And bulwarks of our land.]

3. In Zi - on God is known, A ref - uge in dis - tress

:

How bright has his sal - va-tiori shone, How fair his heav'n-ly grace.

ligEgmii±=ax=g-_ giilllfililililti^
4. When kings a - gainst her join'd, And saw Ihe Lord was there,

$. When na - vies, tall and proud, At - tempt to spoil our peace,

In wild con - fu - sion of the mind, They fled with hast y
He sends his tem-pest roar-ing loud, And sinks them in the

fear.

Beat.

Metre 3.

r_4.„rd fl_ i

GLORIOUS WAR. S. M. (double.) Hymn 401.—Meth. Coll.
P- # S _ /?v g_

r --r*; 1 r-c
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1 Hark, how the watch-men cry! At - tend the trump-et's sound, Stand to your arms, the foe is nigh, The Pow'rs of hell sur - round;

%g^jg£gmi^ggg&^£g3Mg&m£lg£3=
2. See on the moun-tain's top, The stan-dard of your God! In Je - bus?' name I lift it up, All stained with hal-lowed blood;

3. Go up with Christ your Head, Your Cap-tain's foot-steps see; Fol - low your Cap - tain and be led To cer-tain vie - to - ry :

gjpPIBgp^g BE ;E feg 4t
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4. On - ly have faith in God; In faith your foes as - sail; Not wrest -ling a - gainst flesh and blood, But all the powers of t bell;

5. Our Cap - tain leads us on; He beck-ons from the skies, And reach - es out a star - ry crown, And bids us take the prize;



GLORIOUS WAR— Continued.

ps^gjgpfeg^iPBggEggE^^pga
139
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Who bow at Christ'acommand, Your arms and hearts prepare; The day of bat-tie is at hand, Go forth to glo - rious war, Go forth to glorious war.

*sj— a 3_s_:^i
:;e

His standard bearer I To all the nations call; Let all to Je-sus' cross draw nigh, He bore the cross for all, He bore the cross for all.

All power to him is given, He ev-er lives the same ; Sal-va-tion, hap-pi-ness and heav'n, Are all in Je-sus' name, Are alt in Je-sus* name.

p~H »—r i
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r all.

s' name.

From thrones of glory driven, By tlamirjg vengence hurl'd, They -throng the air and darken heav'n, And rule this low - er world. And rule this low - er world.

Be faithful un - to death. Par - take my vic-to - ry, And thou shah wear this glorious wreath, And thou shalt reign with me, And thou sbalt reign with me.

Metre 3.

emir -

HANTS S. M. Hvmn 72.—Lutii. Coll.
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1. Give to the winds thy fears, Hope and beun- db-niay'd ;,Gud hears thy sighs anitcounts thy tears, God shall lift up tliy head, God shall lift up thy head

i—hr^—-^ B r o • rj>JL__.Lj. n^jr-|;crdr:z
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2. Thro' waves, and clouds and storms He gently clears.... thy way ; Wait thou his time, so shall this night Soon end in joyous day, Soon end in joy-otis 'day.

3. What thu' thourul-est not, Yet heav'n, and earth and hell Pro-claim, God sitlelh on the throne, Andruleth ail things well, And rul-eth all things well.

^mmmmmM mi&m^. « Pr.s
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4. Thine ev -er -last -ingt ruth, Fa-t her, thy ceape- less love Sees all thy children's wants, and knows What best fur each will prove/What best for each will prove.
5. And whal-Bo-e'erlhou wili'at. Thou dost, O ivinj - . .of kings, What thine unerring wisdom choose, Thy pow'r to being brings. Thy pow'r to be - ing brings.



140 Metre 3. OLMUTZ. S. M. Hymn 366.—Ch. Psalmody. u
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1. Blest be the tie that binds Our hearts in Chris-tian love; The fel-low-shipof kin-dred minds, Is like to that a - bove, Is like to that a - bove.

-31 HigHfe S^§ as ^^y^fe^
2. Be - fore our Father's throne, We pour out ar-dent prayers ! Our fears, our hopes, our aims are one—Our comforts and our cares, Our comforts and our cares.

3. We share our mu-tual woes, Our mu-tual bur - dens bear; And oft-en for each oth - er flows The sym pa - thi-zing tear, The sym - pa - thi - zing tear.

zrrW—* i i^^m^mm^mmmmmEmmE ±=E £
4. When we are called to part, It gives us mu - tual pain ; But we shall still be join'd in heart, And hope to meet a - gain, And hope to meet a - gain.

5. This glo-rioue hope re-vives Our courage by the way ; While each in ex-pec-ta - tion lives, And longs to see the day, And longs to see the day.

Metre 3. WORDS OF PEACE. S. M. (double.) Hymn 110, Book I.—Watts
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1. How beau-teous are their feet, Who stand on Zi - on's hill ! Who bring salvation on their tongues, And words ofpeace re-veal I How charming is their voice!

hie h kings and prophets waited for, Andsougt2. How hap - p^ are our ears, That hear this joy-ful sound, Which kings andprophets waited for, And sought, but never found! How blessed are our eyes

-Es-

il^MISIg; £i=P- s *-^££
1

3. The watch-men join t.heir y&i£.s
f And tune-ful notes em - ploy ; Je-ru-sa - lem breaks forth in songs, And deserts learn the joy. The Lord makes bare'his arro
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WORDS OF PEACE.—Continued.
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How sweet their ti-dings are! « Zi - on, be-hold thy Sav - ior King, He reigns and tri-umphs here, He reigns and tri - umphs here."

^Bj8SBP EEEE
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That see this heav'n-ly light; Prophets and kings de - sired it long, But died with-out the sight! But died with - out the sight.

mm^m^tmm^g ^̂frrwtf^msm
Through all the earth a - broad ! Let eve - ry na - tion now be - hold Their Sa-vior and their God, Their Sav - usr and their God-

Metre 3. TENDER MERCY. S. M. Psalm 103, Part II.—Watts.

1. My soul, re-peat, his praise, Whose mer-cies are so great, Whose an-ger is so slow to rise, So rea-dy to a - bate, So read - y to a - bate.

,4- ^gppsqp^pf 1= Hi^iH^^l
2. God will not al - ways chide ; And when his strokes are felt, His strokesare fewer than our crimes, And lighter than our guilt, And lighter than our guilt.

3. High as the heav'ns are raised A-bove the ground we tread, So far the rich-es of his grace Our highest thoughts exceed, Our highest thoughts exceed.

-B—
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4. His pow'r sub-dues our sins. And his for - giv - ing love. Far as the east is from the west, Doth all our guilt re-move, Doth all our guilt re - move.
5. The pi - ty of our Lord, To those that fear his name, Is such as ten-der pa-rents fee), He knows our fee-ble frame, He knows our feeble frame,



142 Metre 3. HEAVENLY REST, S. M. Hymk 672.—Cn. Psalmist.

3C9Is m^Mmmm-rmwrm Ty
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1. Oh where shall rest be found; Rest for.... .!he wea- ry soul ! 'Twere vain the ocean's depth lo sound, Or pierce to either pole, Or pierce to ei-lher pole.

jS- l-jlS^Fr1 m^mm. "
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2. The world can nev - er give The bliss for wich we sigh; 'Tis not the whole of life to live, Nor all of death to die, Nor all of death to die.

3, Be - yond this vafe of tears, The.ie is a life a - bove ; Uu-mea5-ured by (he flight of yeari, And all that lift is love, And all thai life is love.

3P ^ 1 z- :
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4. There isa deaih whose pang Out - lasts.

5. Lord God oflruth and grace ! Teach us...

... the fleeting breath ; Oh whale-ler-nai hor-rors bang, A-round the second death, A - round the second death.
. . . that dealh to shun

; Lest we he banished from thy face, And ever-more un - dune, And ev - er-more un - done.

Metre 3.
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LABAN. S. M. Hymn 328.—Vir. Selec
. ^
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1. Dear Sa-vior, we are thine By ev - er - last-ing bonds; Our names, our hearts, we would re-sign, Our souls are in thy hands.

ri»-
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2. To thee we still would cleave, With ev - er grow-iri'g zeal; If mil-lions tempt us Christ to leave, O let them ne'er pre -vail.

3. Thy Spir - it shall u - nite Our souls to thee our Head; Shall form us to thy im - age bright, That we thy paths may tread.

JgfeL, -a—a—a- 3^t^?=ili=i=Jsi^l^iiI^3liiPM
4. Death may onr souls di - vide From these a -bodes of clay; But love shall keep us near thy side Thro J

all the gloom -y way.
5. Since Christ and we are one, Why should we doubt or fear

j If he in heav-'n has fixed his throne, He'll fix his rnem-bers there.
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Metre 3

3F

MISSIONARY HERALD. S.M. Hymn 400.—Assem. Coll. 143

>r*£_
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1. Ye mes - sen - gers of Christ, His sove - reign voice o-bey; A - rise and follow where he leads,' And peace at . tend your way.

IT* s rcM'tr LX ^BBi^gBB^BI
2. The Mas - ter whom -you serve, Will need - ful strength be-stow ; De - pend-ing on his promised aid, With sa - cred cour - age go.

3. Moun-tains shall sink to plains, And hell in vain op - pose ; The cause is God's and must pre-vail, In spite of all his foes.

mmm^mMmm^ BE
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4. Go spread a Sa - vior's name, And tell his match-less grace, To the most guilt-y and de-praved Of Ad - am's num-'rous race.
5. We wish you in his name, The most Di - vine sue - cess A3 sured that he who sends you forth, Will your en - denv - ors bless.

Metre

IRF
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ORANGE. S. M. Hymn 219.—Ch. Psalmody
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1. Blest Com - fort - er di - vine ! Let rays of heaven-ly love

2- : -9- _r a l.
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A - mid our gloom and dark-ness shine, And guide our souls a - bove.

PMtigEl
2. Draw with thy stdl small voice, Us from each sin - ful way

;

And bid the mourn-ing saints re - joice, Though earth - ly joys de - cay.

-;S rr r—i in 1 r=r-^-r i-B-^^^^g^s^^^^sa^^^^
3. By thy in-spir-ing breath Make eve- ry cloud of care, And e'en the gloom -y vale of death, A smile of glo-ry wear.
i. Oh, fill thou eve - ry heart With love to all our race I Great Com - fort - er ! To us ' im - part These bless - ings of thy grace.



144 Metre 3.

._£V if. SLOW—With solemnity.

FLORIDA. S. M. Psalm 55—Watts.

mmmwrm?mm^& m̂fWft-^m^3^M
1. Let sinners take their course, And choose the road lo death ; But in 1 he worship ofmy God, I'll spend ray daily breath, But in llie-worshipofmyGod, I'll spend my daily breath.^pig^^H^Pffi^^^t
2- My thoughts address his throne, When morning brings the light ; 1 seek his bless-ings every noon, And pay my vows at night, I seek his blessings every noon. And pay my vows fee.

3. Thou wiltre-gard my cries, O, my e - ter - Dal God, While sinners perish in surprise, Beneath thy angry rod, While sinners perish in surprise, Beneath thy angry rod.

:EB»:grsMliMSS gsSife? HE^Hg ijggj
4. Because they dwell at ease And no sad changes feel ; They neither fear nor trust thy name, Nor learn to do thy will, They neither fear nor trust thy name, Nor learn todo thy will.

5. But I with all my cares, Will lean upon the Lord ;
I'll cast my burdens on his arm, And rest upon his word, I'll cast ray burdens on his arm, Aad rest upon his word.

Metre 3.

gggjfelf^Ej
SUBMISSION. S. M. Hymn 87.—Sac. Poetry.
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1. "My times are in thy hand," My God, I wish them there; My life, my friends, my soul I leave To thy Pa - ter - rial care.

JU,
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2. "My times are in thy hand," What - ev - er they may be, Pleas - ing or pain - ful, dark or bright, As best may seem to thee.

3, "My times are in thy hand," Why Bhould I doubt or fear ?
, My >'a - ther's hand will nev - er cause His child a need-less tear.

MmMmiMMtmm^M^^M^mgm
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4. " My times are in thy hand," Je - sus the Cru-ci - fied ; The hand my cru-el sins have piere'd, Is now my guard and gttide.

5. "My times are in thy hand," Je - iui my Ad - vo - cate; Nor shall thy hand be stretch'd in vain For me to lup - pli - cale-

"-H



Metre 3. RISING SUN. S. M. Hymn 618.—Luth. Coll. 145
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1. See how the ri -sing sun Pur - sues his shi-ning way; And wide pro -claims his Ma - ker's praise. With eve-ry bnght'nin ray.

3t £3 ^^^giiSI^lE^E^ I
2. Thus would my ri - sing soul Its heaven-ly Pa -rent sing; And to its great O - rig - in - al The hum-ble trib-ute bring.

3. Se - rene I laid me down Be - neath his guar - dian care ; I slept, and I a - woke and found My kind Pre-sei v - er near

!
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4. O, how shall 1 re - pay The boun-ties of my God ? This fee - ble spir - it pants be - neath The pieas-ing, pain-ful load.

5. Dear Sa-vior, to thy cross 1 bring my sac - ri - face ; By thee per - fumed it shall as - cend With fra-grance to the skies.

Metre 3,

f!^^e£^
LATHROP. S. M. Hymn 341.—Church Psalmody.S^ EEI
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1. How gen - tie God's com-mand I How kind his pre - cepts are! Come, cast your bur-dens on the Lord, And trust his con -slant care.
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2. His bou-n-ty will pro - vide, His saints se - cure - ly dwell ; That hand which bea>! s cre-a - tion up, Shall guard his chil -dren well.

mmm^Mm^^m^^Em^m^Mm^mmm
3. Why should this anx ious load, Press down your wea - ry mind 1 Oh, seek your heaven-ly Fa-ther's throne, And peace and com - fort find.

4.. His good-ness stands ap - proved, tJn - changed, from day to day; I'll drop my bur - den at his feet*1 And bear a song a way.

19. ^



Metre 3. GOLDEN HILL. S. M. Hymn 167.—Church Psalmist.

i
1. "The Lord is risen in - deed!"—Then is his work per - formed ; The might - y Cap - tive now is

re-
freed, And death, our foe, dis - armed.

3. « The Lord is risen in -deed!"—He lives to die no
3. « The Lord is risen in -deed!"—Then hell has lost his

more; He lives, the sin - ner's cause to plead, Whose curse and shame he bore,

prey ; With him is risen the ran-somed seed, To reign in end - less day.

E*zEEE=£E^=»-r-FFFF Iffifeffi s B-
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4. '< The Lord is risen in - deed !"—At - tend - ing an - gels hear ; Dp to the courts of heaven with speed, The joy - ful ti - dings bear.

5. Then wake your gold - en lyres, And strike each cheerful chord ; Join, all ye bright, ce - les - tial choirs I To sing our lis - en Lord.

Metre 3. UNITY. S. M. Hymn 71.—Ch.Hymn Book.

^E^b^^gbggz^gg^^F^g
all, whose hearts u - nite In bonds of
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2. From those ce - les - tial springs, Such streams of com-fort flow, As no in

3. All in their sta - tions move, And each per -forms his part, In all the
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crease of rich - es brings Nor hon - ors can be - stow,
cares of life and love, With 6yin - pa - thiz - ing heart.
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4. Formed for the pur - est joys, By one de - sire pos - sess'd, One aim the zeal of all em - ploys To make each oth - er bless'd.

5. No blisscan e - qual theirs Where such af - fee - tions meet ; While praise de - vout and mingled pray'is Make their com - mun -ion sweet.

mmm^s^



MELODY. 8,7,8,7. Hymn^^ilLJI™^
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l.Sin-ners, take the friend-ly warmng-aoon^ * ,
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f̂la . £ra . ,lon , Earth and sea the flames ,
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^tE*^ 1 tt=^,:Ef~r^:~ „„ the burn-ing brink; Now yon say you, have no

2. See as-sem-ble

3. Ye who to

IpU - ure Tou 3
can find no time to think-

Metre 4.
CHARLESTON. 8,7,8,7. HTra379.-Vw.Hwra
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l.Hail my ev - er bless-ed Je - sns, On - ly Thee I wish to To my soul thy name is pre-cions, Thon my Prophet, Priest and
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. . T .„_ t v,?_1Vp much for-aiv -en— I'm aT mir a - cle of grace.
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S. Once with Ad-am's race in ru - in, Un - con cerneu ^ ^ ,_, __,
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Metre 4. ADVOCATE. 8,7,8,7,8,7,8,7. Hymn 213.—Vir. Selec.

EHE^^ ^ig^ggpg-ggg^j
Sa-vior, I do feel thy mer - it, Sprin-kled with re - deem-ing blood ; I . „ . , , -„,., .... ,.

And my wea-ry troub-led spir - it, Now finds rest with thee my God ; \
' am safe and : am hap-py, While m thy dear arms 1 lie,

±3E.:b
F irztp: fifcfc

]
2. Now I'll sing a Sa-vior's mer - it, Tell the world of his dear name

;

That if a - ny want his Spir - it, He is still the ver - y same

B-B

S2i- 1 BTZ®ms^
3 * i"'> He that ask -eth soon re - ceiv-eth, He that seeks is sure to find:

-ccb-h^ ^
and our God ; 1 ., ., . . ." , . . . _ j

, , , ,. , ,,

Now for us is in - ter - ce - ding As the pur-chase of his blood
; \

Now me " thinks l hear him Pray-,nS> " Father, save them, 1 have died j"

/

ctzd g i<fp=c

Metre 4. DIVINE COMPASSION. 8,7,8,7,8,7,8,7. Hymn 334.—Vir. Selec
#HISS

Sin and Sa-tan can -not hurt me, While my Sa-viour is so nig

SfelSSrllr^S
Whom-so-e'er on him be - liev - eth, He will nev - er cast be - hind.

E PF E ii^i^ilis^
And the Father an-swers, say-ing, "Thy are free - ly jus - ti - fied."

before the cross J spend ;

thesin-ner'sdy - ing Friend
j

2. Tru - ly bless-ed is the sta - tion, Low be - fore his cross to lie
;

While I see di-vine eom-pas - sion, Float-ina in his Ian - guid eye;

mm- ^mmMMwimm
3, Lave and grief my heart di - vi - ding, With my tears his feet I'll bathe

;

Cop-stant stjlj jj> faith a - bi - ding, Life de - ri - ving from his death;
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DIVINE COMPASSION—Continued.

Here I'll sit, for - ev - er viewing, Mer-cy's streams in streams of blood Precious drops my «.l be - dewing, Plead and claim my peace with IjJ

zcznr p t
zetzi c c "

i

- n i
i r i i i 1

—i—

i

1 1—

*

—

Here it is 1 find my hea - ven, While up - on the Lamb I gaze : Love I much ?_I've much for-giv-en, I'm a mk -» - cle_ of^grace

r^^^^^§^^^^^^=^^^=^—cp=3=^
S£JN ^=S=£1

"May I still en -joy this feel - ing In all need to Je - sus go , Prove his wounds each day more heal-ing, And him - ..If more deep - ly know.

Metre 4. BETHLEHEM. 8,7,8,7. Hymn 20.-Sacred Songs.^^^^^r^^PS r=LtfeS
1. Hark! what mean those ho - ly voic - es, SweeMy sound - i,,thro> , he skies , Lo, .

th> an . gel-jc
..
host re- joic , es, Heav'n-.y

f
t», -

le^ujah.nse.

rsfci: 3 :EB ~x
"1—cztt_J_=,i_ F?a

to God
n harps^.'Ust-en "S~ the wond'rous sTo*- ry, Which they chant in hymns of joy ; Glo - ry in the high - ^o-r^_G^rj be

_
«•^^^

3. Peace on earth, good will from heav-en, Reach-ing far as man is tound, Souls re - deemed, and bids lor gw en wmu g r -j

—
~j^^sf

-c__C^C l li _< i i——i—>—*-'—^—'-'

—

u— "
, „7>



Metre 4.

\%Z±. -t
S—Q-
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gfeg

PENITENCE. 8,7,8,7. Hymn 295.—Rippon.

-19- fe=^g ± E tH
1. Je - sas fu-ll of all com - pas -sion, Hear thy hum-ble suppliant cry; Let me know thy great sal - va-tion.— See ! 1 lan-guish, faint, and die.

31
t2=

:S:HE ,

2". Guilt-y but with heart re - lent-ing, O - ver-whelmed with helpless grief. Prostrate at thy feet re - pent-ing, Send, O send me quick re - lief.

3, Whither should a wretch be fly-ing, But to Him who com-fort gives ? Whith-er, from the dread of dy-ing, But to him who ev - er lives.

Be2: r.Bi mmmmmm. mssi^msE*-*-fc- -

:EE §=1
4. While I view thee, wounded, griev - ing, Breathless on the curs-ed tree! Fain I'd feel my heart be - liev-ing That thou sufFredst thus for me.
5. With thy righteousness and Spir - it 1 am more than an-gels blest ; Heir with thee all things in - her - it, Peace, and joy, and end - less rest.

Metre 4.

sE sqee

DISCIPLE. 8,7,8,7,8,7,8,7. Hymn 77.—Christian Lyre.

w i a at "a~r r ra~~<»—*—

—

t
«*~ trr—_. i i \_~~Zl

JkJJS.- sus » 1 mv cross have ta - ken All to. leave and fol - low th^

^*K^J~

gSiP^ ,~i

,;d, poor, de - spised. for-sa-ken, Thou from hence my all shalt be ;
'

r**» /-r-. ,

2. Let the world de-spise and leave me, They have left my Sa - vior too : Hu-man hearts and looks deceive me—Thou art not, like them, un-true j

3. Go, then earth - ly fame and trea - sure Come dis - as - ter, scorn and pain ;. In thy ser-vice pain is plea-sure, With ihy fa - vor, loss is gain
j

ISii^J^^i^l^^M=i^l^^lii^slrsi
4. Man may trou - ble and dis - tress me, 'Twill but drive me to thy breast; Life with trials hard may press me, Heaven will give me sweet-er rest|

5. Soul, thpn know thy full sal - va - tion— Rise o'er sin, and fear and care ; Joy to find in eve - ry sta-tion, Some-thing still to do or bear
j

on from grace to glo-ry Armed by faith and winged by prayer; Heaven's eternal day's be/ore tH*- ,(* **=»nd shaU guide thee there:



DISCIPLE—Continued. 151

m azs
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Per - ish eve -ry fond am - bi - tion, All I've sought, or hoped, or known, Yet how rich is my con - di-tion, God and heaven are still my own.

And whilst thou shalt smile up - on me, God of wisdom, love and might, Foes may hate and friends dis - own me—Show thy face and all is bright.

I have called thee Ab-ba Fa-ther, I have set my heart on thee j Storms may howl and clouds may gath-er, All must work lor good to me.

Oh ! His not in grief to harm me, While thy love is left to me ; Oh ! 'twere not in joy to charm me. Were that joy tin -mixed with thee.

Think what Spir-it dwells with - in thee—Think what Fa-ther'ssmiles are thine ; Think that Je-sus died to win thee, Child of heav'n, canst thou re - pine ?

Soon shall close thy earth - ly mis-sion, Soon shall pass thy pil - grim days : Hope shall change to glad flu - i - tion, Faith to sight and prayer to praise.

Metre 4. NEW MONMOUTH.

3E
ESQ n=td

8,2,8,7. Hymn 77.—Assem. Coll.

±ra±S3L*-feS^l^s
-<— I*-

EXX tXJ
~

i

—

r~I ^
1. Come thou Fount of every bless - ing, Tune my heart to sing thy grace ; Streams of

_3

mer-cy nev - er ceas - ing, Call for songs ofloud-est praise.

fig^^^
2. Teach me some me-lo - dious son - net, Sung by fla-ming tongues a-bove; Praise the mout, I'm fixed up - on it, Mount of God's un-chang-ing love.

3. Here I raise my £b - en - - e - zer, Hith-er by thy help I'm come ; And 1 hope by thy good plea-sure, Safe-ly to ar - rive at home.

B-p- B p B p -jr-B-lS-E! r- r- j-B B r-n—p-r- B— r-j p-B-f-pB rZ £—C

4. Je-sus sought me when a stran -ger, Wand'ring from the fold of God ; He to res-cue me from dan-ger, Jn-ter-posed his pre-cious blood.

5. Oh, to grace how great a debt - or Dai - ly I'm con-strained to be ; Let thy good-ness, like a fet - ter, Bind my wand'ring heart to thee



152 Metre 4. FEMALE PILGRIM. 8,7J8v7,a,7,N )
7. Hymn lob.—Dover Selec.

1. Whither goest thou fr-PW stran-ger, Passing thro' this darksome vale ? »
Pilgrim » thou dost justl caU me, Wand'ring o'er this waste so wide;

Know'st thou not 'tis full of dan-ger, And will not thy cou-rage lail f >

^Pg^S^^ffffffK^Fgr^^^
2. Such a Guide! no guide ^^^^^^'^^*-^iT^,- va-MiB

-

r-bat»tiahe^t me, Such a Guide, my steps at - tends
;

If some guar-dian pow'r be-fnend thee, lis un-seen by mor-tal eyes; ) '
' f J * '

mm
,E=2i: g^^^jp^^^^pgs^ap^i^ss

3 Pil-°rinn see that stream be -fore thee, Dark- y wind-ing thro' the vale ! ( „ , .. , , , ;,. , . ,., . — , . .

„T ?. J
, , il ) *l rrL ii * *u„ -..„„ f •:, >No —that stream has nothing frightful, To its brink my steps 1

Shou d its dead- y waves roll o-'er thee Then would not thy courage fail ?
f

bend;

4 While I "azed. with speed surprising, Down the stream she pi ung'd from sight: j „ . . . t . _ , . ,. _ -j ... , , , , ,

G*i -zinl stiU, I saw her ri - sing Like an angel clothed with light! \
€ease

> "^ heart
>
thls™n™r» l siShlDS> Death m11 breat the •«!

' 1™ Hoom
i

OLNEY. 8,7,8,7,8,7,8,7. Hymn 75.—Rippon.

p-& Fg-r-r

Mesre 4

Yet no harm will' e're be - fall me, While I'm blest with such a Guide.

gg- Pfi^
He'll in eve-ry strait re-lieve me, He from eve- ry harm de-fends.

e - sus ! Hail thou Gal - i

ise us, Thou didst free sb

1. Hail thou once de-spis-ed Je - sus ! Hail thou Gal - i

Thou didst suffer to re - lease us, Thou didst free sal

eSeesebe ^va-tion bring

King! (

By AI-might-y love a - noint-ed, Thou hast full

2. Paschal Lamb, by God ap - point-ed, All our sins on

—i b-
thee were laid,

tone-raent made

i
,!

ilg§Mi;^g£i^ies
There to plunge 'twill be de-light-ful—There my pil-grim-age will end..

Soon my spir-it, flutter-ing, fly - ing, Will be borne beyond the tomb.
3. Je-suSj hail, en-throned in glo - ry, There for e* - er

All the heav'nly hosts a - dore thee, Seat-ed at thy Fa - ther's side
! I



OLNEY—Continued. 1-53

tmiFfy°im̂ ^^&0ggmmm0mm
Hail I thou ag -o - niz - ing Sa-vior! Bear-er of our sin and shame! By thy raer-it we find fa-vor, Lifeis giv - en throughthy name.

B3 ^&&&ms$m8&m^^mimsi£m
All thy peo-ple are for-giv-en Thro' the vir-tue of thy blood; pen'il is the gate of heav - en ; Peace is made 'twixt man and God.

2EE m^mmg&m&£^mm3^&
Therefor sin - ners "thou art pleading, There thou dost our place pre - pare ; Ev-er for lis in - ter - ce-ding, Till in g!o - ry we ap - pear.

Metre 4. RECONCILEMENT. 8,7,9,7.

S_EbE[

li 1. My Be-lov-ed, wilt thou own me, When my heart is all defiled ? Tho' thy dy - ing love has won me, Tho' thy dyinglove haswon me Can I deem myself a ehi'd.

si^^fig^ig^ggiEE^Epii^i EE j_j_i
3

zt±c: nrt_x._

2. My Be-lov-ed, pass l>e-foreme; Never from mv sight remove ; Ma-ny wa - lers flow-ing o'er me, Ma-ny waters (lowing o'er me, Cannot quench my burning love.

3. My Be-lov-ed, now endue me, With I nine own attractive charms; May thy Spirit sweetly woo me ; May thy Spir-it sweetly woo me, Fold me in thy shell ring arms.

m^^&^gmm^^Mm^s^^mm
4. My Be-lov-ed, pafe-ly hide me, to the drear and cloudy day; Ere the wind - y storm has tried me, Ere ihe windy storm has tried me, Hide mytrembling soul1,1 pray.

fc. My Be-lov-ed, kindly take me, To thy sympathizing breast; Nev-er, nev - er more, for - pake me, Never, nevermore, forsake me, Guide me to the land of i-eM.



154 Metre 4.
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SAXONY. 8,7,8,7, Hymn 728.—Ch. Psalmody

£ r i I i r h i i
-j I r i r _JL_

1, Praise to thee, thou great Cre - a - tor ! Praise to thee from eve - ry tongue : Join my soul with eve-ry creature, Join the u - ni - ver-sal song.

tits

®=^--FFFIg:R"-» :^l:g"H=§:"r-:H:"p1
l
:g^'^=N=l

:^il
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fifcff 5S
2. Fa-ther ! Source of all com - pas-sion ! Pure, unbounded grace is thine; Hail the God of our sal - va-tion ! Praise him for his love di - vine

azr<~ '

—

rr~mmm -P-—p-ins EL 3

:Pt=P- SH^S 3C

E •—p- i
3. For ten thousand bless • ings giv - en, For the hope of fu - ture joy, Sound his praise thro' parth and heaven, Sound Je ho - van's praise on high.
4. Joy-ful - ly on earth a - dore him. Till in heav'ri our songs we raise; There en-rap tur'tl fall be-fore him, Lost in won - der, love and praise.

Metre 4.

f—p-

CARLISLE. 8,7,8,7,8,7,8,7. Hymn 418, Part I.—Rippon.

-T<

:E:^g^^^^^SSi^Hg
1. Glo-rious things of thee are spoken, Zi-on, ci - ty of our God! He whose word can-not be bro-ken Formed thee for his own a - bode.

-*Wi, SBS--S-:
-h*—«-63mm^fmmmm^m^mm m

2. See ! the streams of living waters Springing from e - ter-nal love, Well sup ply thy sons and daugh-teis, And all fear of want re - move
;

mwsMmmmwmimm^ —<
3eeh =-^==mmi

3. Round each hab- i - ta-tion hov'ring See the clouds and fire appear! For a glo - ry and a cov'ring, Show-ing that the Lord is near;
4. Blest in - hab - i - tants of Zi - on, Wash'd in the Re-deemr's blood ! Je-sus, whom their souls re - ly on, Makes them kings and priests to God

;



CARLISLE—Continued. 155

sing if- g .p-g.

—

«j^l ^-|-»-» -;— n-r— I

—

I- r-^i -FFsHl Pf-r-F1

On the Rock of a- ges founds, - ed, What can shake thy sure re - pose? With sal - va-tion's walls surrounded, Thou may 'st smile at all thy foes.

Wm^^^^ gpss± ~i—

r

i i i—g
3"t=*:: SB

Who can faint while such a er Ev - er flows their thirst t* as-suage ? Grace which like the Lord the Giver, Nev-er fails from age to a'ge.

^e£e3^^=^^ i=-^-M-333=m iffi I
thus de - ri - ving from their ban

'"Tis his love his peo • pie rais

ner Light by night and shade by day; Safe they feed up • on the man-na Which he gives them when they pray,

es Over self to reign as kings. And as priests his sol-emn prais-es, Each for a thank-off'ring brings.

Metre 4

& S3. Sffi ?-fL
] L
TZJZ use

ZELL. 8,7,8,7. Hymn- 123.—Ch. Psalmody

EzEEfEztES f»~r»-
£=

_ -tm—J _nL _cJ

.

^ JEJEJI:

:!:3:±j5

1. Light of those whose dreary dwell-ing Bor-ders on the shades of death! Rise on us, thyself re - veal - ing, Rise and chase the clouds be - neath

•p-p

2. Thou of life and light Cre - a - lor,

3. Still we wait for thine ap - pear - ing
3

\B=3t
£ a

In our deepest dark - ness rise; Scat - ter all the night of na-ture, Pour the day up - on our eyes.

Life and joy thy beams im - part, Chas-ing all our fears, and cheering Eve - ry meek and contrite heart.

rw -p-

5E si

1
—*3 <-

SI§: p—Pii

£53
jur th

ve - rj

FgB-jp—

;

-p I
4. Save us, in thy great com - pas-sion, Oh thou Prince of peace and love! Give the knowledge of sal - va - tion, Fix our hearts on things a - bove.

&. By thy all-suf- fi - cient mer - it, £ve-ry burdened soul re -lease; Eve - ry wea-ry, wand'ring spir-it, Guide in - to thy per - feet peace.



156 Metre 4. CONQUEST. 8,7,8,7,8,7,8,7. Hymn 127.—Dover Selec.

ms^^^m3=^^^^^^^ ¥—k—k-

1
1. Dark and th

But be - yo
or-nv is the des - ert Thro which pi gnms make t heir way

; ( ^ , . , . ,- .

.

. ,. , . ., , ,, , , ..ui «iy « ««? « k - j ) j.Fiends loud howling through the desert, Make them tremble as they go,
nd this vale of sor-rows Lie the ne ds ot end -less day;

J
b ° ' ' bl

#§^gfeP;-S^"§ i-3-^3 F^^^pP=pEg5EJp:|g^3 Higi^iiiS
2. O young soldiers are you wea - ry_

Does your strength begin to fail you, And your vig -or to de - ca

Q r -]Q

—

3—a— [«-[
fl
—fl-

Of the troubles of the way ; i T T ... ... TT ..... . . - *,

•av • C
^ e ~ susj »Je - sus will go with you— He will lead you to his throne.

1
3. He w'hose thunder shakes cre-a-tiori He who bids the plan- ets roll? ( Roulld him are ten thousa „dan el Rea . d t0 - bey com - mand

:

He who rides up - on the tern - pest, And whose sceptre sways the whole
; J

" ' ' J

In the fields of end - less rest,

)h in your brea

Metre 4.

4. There, on ttow'rv hi s of pea-sure, In the fields of end - less rest, I ....
, r , ,,,, ,, . ,tucicjuiiuun iji

i , „.,l:* „ .,„i,„ . J-
Who can paint those scenes of e o-ry, where the ransomed dwell on high,

Love, and joy, and peace sha ev-er Reign and tn-umph in your breast.
( .

r » " = '

RIPLEY. 8,7,8,7,8,7,8,7. Hymn 341.—Psalmist.

m iBEE
i r

And the fie- ry darts of Sa-tan, Oft-en bring their courage low.

^rHffrtefel^SI^P'
He who dyed his garments for you, And the wine-press trod alone.

'^S^^E^I^S^^g

M^M^^^
1. Migh-ty God, while angels bless thee, May a morHal lisp thy name! (

Lord of men, as well as an - gels, Thou art eve -ry crea-ture's theme :
J

2. For the gran-deur of thy nature, Grand be - yond a seraph's thought,— J

For the won-ders of cre-a-tion,—Works with skill and kindness wrought,—
J

They are always hov'ring round you, Till you reach the heavenly land.

Where the golden harps Ibr-ev-er, Sound redemption thro' the sky ?

JJafeEfE^^I^^SlEf^^^i
3. For thy rich, thy free redemption;— Bright, tho' veiled in darkness long,-

Thought is poor, and poor expression ; Who can sing that wond'rous, song,-



RIPLEY—Continued. 157

^S^iiS^g! Tpzzzz—"aippzaESE E
-p—p—f-

Lord of eve - ry land and na - tion, An-cient of e - ter - nal days Sound - ed thro' the wide ere - a - tion Be thy just and law -ful praise.

i

For thy Prov - i * dence that gov - ems. Thro 1 thine empire's wide do- main. Wings an an -gel, guides a spar-row,— Bless-ed be thy gen - tie reign.

Brightness of the Fa-ther's glo - ry, Shall thy praise tin - ut - tered lie? Break my tongue such guilt-y si-lence ; Sing the Lord who came to die.

Metre 5. EBENEZER. 4 lines 7's. Hymn 512.—Rippon.^^^ra^^^S&^^SHge
1. I my Eb-en - e - zer raise To my kind Re-deem - er's praise, With a grate-ful heart I own, Hith-er - to thy help I've known.

ESE^zR-3-:EEzl"r "

il
l

rr ^^gSri^g^gSEE
2. What may be my fu - ture lot, Well 1 know con-cerns me not ; This should set my h^art at rest, What thy will or - dains is best

3. I my all to thee re - sign ; Fa-ther, let thy will be mine ; May but all my deal - ings prove Fruits of thy pa - ter - nal love.

gPẑ ig=S^rPi^g4^^^T^T|| i:rEs:

4. Guard me, Sa-vior, by thy pow'r ; Guard me in the try - ing hour: Let thy un - re - mit - ted care Save me from the lurk-ing snare.

5. Let my few re-main - ing days Be di-rect-ed to thy praise; So the last, the clo - 6ing scene, Shall be tran-qu.il and se - lene.



158 Metre 5

31 tza:

REDEEMING LOVE. 4 lines 7's. Hymn 69.—Rippon

1. Now be - gin the heav'nly theme. Sing a - loud in

g^l^i t*-

ra -

:
-

E

Je - si

El*
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name; Sing a - loud in Je - sus' name; Ye who his sal - va - tion prove,

P-o-h—c-
:rrr HUMS »!

2. Ye who see the Fa - ther's grace, Beam-ing in the Sa - vior's face, Beam-ing in the Sa-vior's face; As to Ca-naan on ye move,
3. Mourning souls, dry up your tears, Ban - ish all your guilt - y fears, Ban - ish all your guilt - y fears; See your guilt and curse re- move,

-fc _ _ -a- -e

1E^EF^B=B ry W^^§^^^^Es^m^mm^^
4. Ye a - las! who long have been Wil - ling slaves to death and
5. Welcome all by sin op - press'd, Welcome to bis sa-ered

sin, Wil-Jing slaves to death and sin, Now from bliss no long- er rove,

rest; welcome to his sa-cred rest; Noth - ing brought him from a - bove,

Metre 5. BOZRAH. S lines 7's.

sSlglMl
Tri-umph in redeeming love, Tn-umph in re-deem - ing love.

toe*-

f-S=lS ::az<si

Praise and bless re-deem-ing love, Praise and bless re-deem - ing love.

Can-cell'd by re-deem-ing love, Can-cell'd by re-deem-ing love.

-B- -B- -)•-

1. Who is this that comes from far, Clad in garments dipp'd in blood ?

Strong triumphant tra - vel - er, is he manor is he God?

&mn&&msm
2. Wherefore are thy garments red, Dyed as in a crim - son sea 1

They that in the wine-vat tread, Are not stain'd so much as Thee.

i^^iS&iS^lil^lgg I
Stop and taste re-deem-ing love, Stop and taste re-deem - ing love.

Noth-ing but re-deem-ing love, Noth-ing but re-deem-ing love.

3, Kind thou art and full of love, Sa - vior, God, to suf- fer thus.

Rich the grace thy peo-ple prove, Thou hast shed thy blood for us.



BOZRAH—Continued. 159

zarrmo si^^fe^^l^^aS^sE^lE

I

1 that speak in right - eous - ness, Son of God and man 1 Might-y to re - deem your race, Je - sus is your Sa - vior's name.

3E 3=:S i^gi t^feJ^MPgfegE^g^i^
; 'I the fa - ther's fav'r - ite Son Have the dread-ful wine-press trod ; Borne the venge-ful wrath a - lone, All the fie re - est wrath of God. 3
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3E5
May thy love's con-strain - ing pow'r Tune our hearts and tongues to sing—May we in this fa - vor'd hour To the cross our tro - phies bring

Metre 5. COOKHAM. 4 lines ?'s. Hymn 105.—Dover Selec.

-K-Ftt->->cP-— p-—he— i—j-i r— ^.-.t:P
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1. Ho - ly Je - sus, love - ly Lamb, Thine and on - ly thine I am ; Take my bo-dy, spir - it, soul— On - ]y thou pos - sess the whole.

#«—i n-i—-
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2. Thou my dear - est ob - ject be— Let me ev - er cleave to thee; Let me choose thee for my part— Let me give thee all my heart.

3. Whom have I on earth be - low? On - ly thee 1 wish to know; Whom have i in heav'n but thee I Thou art all in all to me.

lot
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4. All my trea-snre is a - bove— My best poi-tion is thy love ; Who the worth of love can tell ? Ln— fi - nite, tin - search-a- b!e.

5. Noth-ing else may I re - quire— Let me thee a - - lone de - sire ; Pleased with what thy love pro - vides, Weaned from all the world be-sides.



160 Metre 5. DEPTH OP MERCY. 4 lines Vs. Hymn 92.—Meth. Coll.
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1. Depth of mer-cy ! caulhere be Mer-cy

±?w^mmms^mmmm
ear ? ]

5a- myt
re - served for me ? Can my God his wrath for - bear? Me, the chief

--^-f»-

s =F

of sin-ners, spare?

SiE
2. I have long wilh-stood disgrace. Long pro-voted him to his faqp ; Would not hearken to his calls—Grieved him by a thousand falls.

3. Kin - died his re - lent-ingsare—Me he now de - lights to spare; Cries, " How shall I give thee up?" Lets the lift - ed ihun-der drop.

si^s§g§+-*£- iH^iliis: im^si
4. There for me the Sa-vior stands, Showshis wounds and spreads his hands ; God is Love ! I know— I feel— Je - sus weeps and loves me still.

0. Now in-cline me to re- pent—Let me now my fall !a-ment;Now my foul re - volt de - plore— Weep, be - lieve, and sin no more.

Metre 5.

^USEH
EXAMINATION. 4 lines 7's. Hymn 2-jO.—Rippon.
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1. 'Tis a point I long to know, Oft it cans - es anxious thought—Do I love the Lord or no!— Am I or am I not ?

r#
s; p-p :S

2. If 1 love why am I thus ? Why this dull and life-less frame ? Hardly, sure, can they be worse, Who have nev - er heard his name.
3. Could my heart so hard re-main, Prayer a task and bur-den prove ; Every tri - lie give me pain, If I knew a Sa-vior's love ?

m eegjgigjjajgt
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4. When I turn my eyes with • in, All is dark, and vain, and wild ; FillM with un - be - lief and
5. If 1 pray, or hear, or read, Sin is mixed with all I do ; You that love the Lord in

mugg
sin, Can I deem my -sell a child?
deed, Tell me, it it thus with you ?

sr



Metre 5.

IHBglggB^
EARNEST CALL. 4 lines 7's. Hymn 76.—Vir. Selec.
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1. When thy mor - tal life is fled, When thedeath-shades o'er thee spread, Thou hast finished earth's ca - reer, Sin - ner ! where wilt thou ap - pear/

iill^jM;
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2. When the world has passM a- way, When draws near the judgment day, When the aw - ful trump shall sound, Sin - ner! where wilt thou be found ?

3. When the Judge de - scends in light, ClothM in maj - es - ty and might; When the wick- ed quail with fear, Sin - ner ! where wilt thou ap -pear?

E3FE C r~F~o~ri
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4. Sin - ner, what shall sonthe thy heart, When the saints and thou must part ? When the good with joy are erown'd Sin-ner ! where wilt thou be found?

5. When those dread-iul scenes shall end, When the saints to heaven as - cend 1 When their songs shall strike thy ear, Sin-ner ! where wilt thou ap - pear I

\kte

Metre 5. SOVEREIGN GRACE. 4 lines 7's. Hymn 156.—Vill. Hymns.

;:EE ^p^iET^^^piisiig s
1. Tell me, Sa-vior, from a - bove, Dear-est ob-ject of my love, Where thy lit-tle flock a - bide, Shel-terM near thy bleed - ing side.

a^i^ga»PgpgFBgSg^s^£Bg -'£?

2, Tell me Shepherd all di - vine, Where I may my soul re - dine ? Where for ref-uge shall I fly, While the burn-ing sun is high?

3. Wilt thou let me run a - stray, Mouring, gnev-ing all the day ? Wilt thou bear to see me rove, Seek - ing base and mor - tal love.

-*- - - - — *•-!* -__-mmmmmmmmmm E
-B-B
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4. Nev-er had 1 sought thy name, Nev-er felt the in- ward flame, Had not love first touched my heart With the pain - ful, pleas - ing imart,

3. Disdt thou leave thy glorious throne, Put a mor-tal rai - ment on, On the tree a tic - tim, die. For a wretch so Tile as A?

21
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162 Metre 5. ELTHAM. 81ines7's. Psalm 72.—Church Psalmist.
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1. Hast - en, Lord, the glo-rious time. When be-neath Mes-si - ah's sway I «.-. l*- *i • u- > l n u

Eve-ry na-t,on,eve-ry clime Shall the gcs - pel call o -- bey. [
M 'S>>tiest kings his pow'r shall own, H eath - en tribes his name a - dore

;

E*BS feg^Sg -g—g-E E -|»—*- ^SS
2, Then shall wars and tu-mults cease, Then be ban-ished grief and

Right-eous-ness, andjoy and peace, Un - dis-turbed shall ev - er

pain
; (

reign. j

Bless we then our gra-cious Lord, Ev - er praise his glo-rious name;

Stigg^ lzzcz;
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Metre 5. MARTYN. 8 lines 7's.
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Sa -tan and his host o'erthrown, Bound in chains, shall hurt no more.

Ilit^iigi^liiillt
All his mighty acts re -cord; All his wondrous love pro - claim.

P~ & O rr
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1, Ma - ry to the Savior's tomb, Hasted at the ear - ly dawn; (

Spice she brought and sweet perfume, But the Lord she loved had gone ; \

pggpilllipgpgigi
2. But her sorrows quickly fled, When she heard his welcome voice; (

Christ had ris-en from the dead ; Now he bids her hearts re - joice
; J
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MARTYN—Continued. 163

13
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For a while she ling'ring stood, Fill'd with sor-row and sur - prise

;

Trembling while a crys-tal flood, Is - sued from her weeping eyes.
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/ 1 What a change his word can make, Turn-ing dark-ness in - to day

;
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Ye who weep for Je - sus' sake, He wilt wipe your tears a - way.
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Metre 5.
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DIVINE INQUIRY. 4 lines 7's. Hymn 6.—Rippon
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1. Hark, my soul it

::*F3%
is the Lord— 'Tis the Sa-vior, hear his word; Jesus speaks, he speaks to thee,

~-4~-&

fe?FFB Pr^

< Say, poor sin-ner, lov'st thou me.

"Hfe^ISS
2. "I de - liv - er'd thee when bound, And when bleeding heal'dthy wound; Sought thee wand'ring, set thee right, Turn'd thy dark-ness in - to light.

3. "Can a moth-er's ten - der care, Cease to - ward the child she bare? Yes, she may for-get-ful, be, Yet will I re-mem-ber thee.

:s ^msm^smm^^m^mmm^^
4. (( Mine is an un - chang-ing love, High-er than the heights a-bove, Deeper than the depths beneath, Free and faith - fol, strong as death.

& " Thou shalt see my glo-ry soon. When the work of grace is done— Partner of my throne shalt be
;

Say, Poor sin - ner, lov'st thou me V



164 Metre 5. PLEYEL'S HYMN. 4 lines 7's. Hymn 4.—Meth. Coll.
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1. Sin-ners, turn, "why will you die? God your Ma-ker asks you why

g^g^K^iSBigeippBgg^gggBsg-a—a-|

God who did your he - ing give, Made you with him-setf to live.

m
2. He the fa - tal cause de-mands— Asks the work of his own hands; Why, ye thankless crfa-tures, why, Will yon cross his love and die?

3. Sin-ners, turn, why will ye die ? God your Sa-vior asks you why ? God who did your spir - its give, Died him - self that you might live t

fiii^^Sfeiisiggiggii
die?
live!

§11FF \-ip-\ 1

4. Will you let him die in vain 7— Cru - ci - fy your Lord a - gain? Why ye ransomed sin - ners, why Will ye slight his grace and die?
5. Sin-neis, turn, why will ye die?— God the Spir - it asks you why? He who all your lives hath strove, Woo'd you to em-brace his love.

Metre. 5 HENDON. 4 lines 7's. Psalm 23.—Ch. Psalmody.
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1. To thy pas-tures, fair and large, Heavenly Shepherd, lead thy charge, And my couch with leud'rest care, 'Midst the springing grass prepare, 'Midst the springing grass prepare-

E5F ^M !&-!&-
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2. When I faint with summer's heat, Thou shall guide my wea - ry feet To the streams that still and slow, Thro' the verdant meadows flow, Thro' the verdant meadows flow.

3SEEE
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3. Safe the drea - ry vales I tread, By ihe shades of death o'er-spread ; With thy rod and stefT supplied, This my guard and that my guide, This my guard and that my guide.

4. Con-slam lo my la -lest end, Thou my fool - steps shall at - lend ; And shall bid thy hallowed dome Yield me an e - ter - nal home', Yield me an e - ler - nal home.



Metre 5.

C#r£2
SINCERITY. 4Iines7's. Hymn 16.—Dover Selec.
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1
1. Je-sus' precious name ex - eels Jor - dan's streams and Salem's wells ; Thirs-ty sinners, come and draw—Quench the flames, Quench the flames of Si - nai's law.

:-#a:=--

2. Fearful sinners' come and try, Draw and drink a sweet sup - ply ; Christ is ev - er full and free— Sin-ners, come, Sin-ners, come, where'er you be.

3. See the waters spring-ing up, To re - vive your languid hope; Fill your ves-sels as it rolls, And re - fresh, And re - fresh, your wea-ry souls.

4. Lo ! the Spir-it now in-vites; Lo ! the cheerful Bride u - niles; Je-sus calls, be not a - fraid, Lo! for you! Lo! for you the well is made.

5. Haste you to the Lamb of God, Seek Sal - va-tion in his blood; In it there is bound-less store For ten thou- For ten thou - sand thousand more.

Metre o. ALARMING VOICE. 4 lines 7's. Hymn 40.—Vill Hymns.
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1. Sinner ! art thou still se - cure? Wilt thou still re - fuse to pray ? Can thy heart or hand endure, In the Lord's a-veng-ing day ! In the Lord's, a - venging day.

O & La
2. See his inight-y arm is bared ! Aw-ful ter -rors clothe his brow ! For his judgment stand prepared, Thou must either break or bow, Thou must either break or bow.

3. At his pres-ence na - ture shakes, Earth af-frighl-ed hastes to flee ; Sol-id mountains melt like wax—What will then become of thee 1 What will then become of thee?

eg 3 r< !i+«jrfF^-^ -F s-Fv^-F*-*~hF-F-=FFFR **1^ rFF«=FF=
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4. Who his ad-vent may a- bide? You that glo - ry in your shame, Will you find a place to hide When the world is wrapt in flame ? When the world is wrapt in flame?
5. Lord, pre-pare us by thy grace ! Soon we must re - sign our breath, And our souls be called to pass TJiro' Ihe i-ron gale of death, Thro' the i - ron gate of death.



166 Metre 5.
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RESURRECTION. 4 lines 7's. Hymn 171.—Ch. Psalmist.

l@g§gg -St ^Bf^gS^ ~3—*- ^
1. An - gels ! roll the rock a - way ; Death yield up thy might - y prey ; See ! the Sa-vior leaves the tomb, Glow - ing with im - mor - tal bloom.
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2. Hark ! the wond'ring an - gels raise Loud - er notes of joy - fill praise ; Let the earth's re - mo-test bound Ech - o with the biiss-ful sound.

3. Now, ye saints ! lift up your eyes, See him high in glo - ry rise! Hosts of an - gels on the road. Hail him the In - car - nate God.

=eieeee: EEEt jr^r^P^F^ ;H l^iolil^^SlP^^il
4. Heav'n unfolds its por-tals wide, See the Conq'ror through them vide ! King of glo-ry ! mount thy throne,—Bound-less em - pire is thy own.
5. Praise him, ye ce - les - tial choirs ! Tune and sweep your gold - en lyres ; Raise, O earth ! your no-blest songs, From ten thou - sand thou - sand tongues.

Metre 6. GANGES. 8,8,6,8,8,6. Hymn 367.—Vill. Hymns.

E - ter - nal truth did loud proclaim,1. A-waked by Si-nai's aw - ful sound, My soul in bonds of guilt I found, And knew not where to go;
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2. When to the law 1 trembling fled, It pour'd its curs-es on my heTd, I no re - lief could find, This fear-ful truth increased my pain

;

3. A - gain did Si - nai's thunders roll, And guilt lay hea- vy on my soul, A vast, op - press-ive load; A -las, I read and saw it plain ;

mM-i5f^EF_ -«F fe^^^^^^^^feFEEg^^g
4. The saints I heard with rap-ture tell, How Je - sus conquered Death and Hell, And broke the fowler's snare ; Yet when 1 found this truth re-main,

5. But while 1 thus in an-guish lay. The gracious Sa-vior pass'd that way, And felt his pi - ty move; The sin-ner by his just-tice slain,
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Metre 6. REFUGE. 8,8,6,8,8,6. Hymn 386.—Assem. Coll.
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"The sin-ner must be born a - gain, Or sink to end-less woe.

3 2=i*

" The sin-ner must be born a-gain," And 'whelmed my tortur'd mind.
" The sin-ner must be born a - gain," Or~ drink the wrath of God.

"I—»>' r~ -
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1. O thou that hear'st the prayer of faith, Wilt thou not save a soul from death,

^me&m^
2. Slain- in the guilt - y sin-ner's stead, His spot-less right-eous - ness 1 plead,
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" The sin-ner must be born a - gain," I sunk in deep de - spair.

Now by bis grace is born a - gain, And sings re-deem-ing love.

3. Then snatch me from e - ter - nal death—The Spir-it of a - dop-tion breathe,

4. The king of ter - ror then would be A wel - come mes-sen - ger to me,

§e^^e|z^Pe^ ~g—g
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That casts it - self on Thee? I have no re - fuge of my own, But fly to what my Lord hath done, And suf - fered once for me.
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And his a - vail - ing blood ; Thy right-eous-ness my robe shall be, Thy mer - it shall tone for me, And bring me near to God.

gEfi^^l^^Mg :EFEFjFFEFij

His con - so - la - tion send; By him some word of life im-part, And sweet-ly whis - per to my ht?art, » Thy Ma - ker is thy Friend."

To bid me come a - way ; CJn-clogged by earth, or earthly things, I'd mount, I'd fly, with ea - ger wings, To ev - er-last-ing &j>y.



168 Metre 6
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KINGWOOD. 8,8,6,8,8,6. Hymn 414.—Vill. Hymns.
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1. When with my mind de - vout-ly press'd, Dear Sa-vior, my re - volv-ing breast, Dear Sa-vior, my re - volv-ing breast Would past of - fenc-es trace
;
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2. This tongue with blas-phe-my de - filed These feet to err - ing paths be-guiled, These feet to err - ing paths be-guiled, Id heavVly league a - gree
;
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3. These eyes that once a-bused the light. Now lift to thee their wat'-ry sight, Now lift to thee their wat'-ry sight, And weep a si - lent flood.

4. These ears, that once could en-ter-taiu The mid-night oath, the fes-tive strain, The mid-night oalh, the fes-tive strain, A - round the sin -iul board;

(0*. -m—M |rg|EE^E^=p^gp^p=:ftr^p,— be—*—*-a—*zrctttEIlfllliMil
Trera-bling I make the black re-view, Yet pleased, behold, ad - mi - ring too, Yet pleased, be - hold, ad - mi - ring too, The pow'r of chang-ing grace,
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Who would be - lieve such lips could praise, Or think from dark and winding ways, Or think from dark and wind-ing ways, I ere should turn to thee.
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These hands are raised in cease-less pray'r—Ob wash away the stains they wear, Oh was a - way the Btains they wear In pure re - deem-ing blood.

Now deaf to all th' en-chant-ing noise, A i void the throng, de - test their joys, A - void \he throng, de - test their joys, And> long to hear thy word.



Metre 6.

tit

ALDERTON. 8,8,6,8,8,6. Hymn 300.—Rippon. 109
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1. How hap-py

r#-

is the pil-grim's lot, How free from anx-ious care and thought, From worldly hope and fear ; Confined to neither court nor cell,

*»-
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2. His hap - pi - ness in part is mine, Al - read - y sav'd from self de - sign, From eve-ry crea-ture love ; Bless'd with the scorn of finite good,

3. The things e - ter - nal I pur - sue, And hap - pi - ness be - yond the view, Of those who base - ly pant For things by nature felt and seen,

flliig«llfeg -P--P-
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4. Noth-ing on earth 1 call my own ; A stran-ger to the world on-known, I all their goods de-spise ; T tram-pie on their whole de-light,

5. There is my house and por - tion fair ; My trea-sure and my heart are there, And my a - bi - ding home ; For me my eld - er breth-ren stay,

fe^^i^^iFFFg^Np^^^FfF^^^ ?=£=' mm
His soul dis-dains on earth to dwell, He on - ly so - journs here, He on - ly so-journs here, He on- ly so-journs here.
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My soul is lightened of its load, And seeks the things a - bove, And seeks ttie things above, And seeks the things a - bove.

Their hon-ors, wealth and pleasures mean, I nei-ther have nor want, I nei-ther have nor want, 1 nei- ther have nor want.

BE^ f^fflg :EE gmqfffFS H^ m
And seek a coun-try out of sight, A coun-try in the skies, A coun-try in the skies, A coun- try in the skies.

And an - gels beck-on me a - way : And Je - bus bids me come, And Je - sus bids me come, And Je- sus bids me come.

22



170 Metre 6. HARMONIA. 8,8,6,8,8,6. Hymn 578.—Rippon.
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1. When thou my righteous Judge shall come, To fetch thy ran - somed peo-ple home, Shalt I a-mong them stand?

gpHi^ililSi!
2. I love lo meet a - mong Be - fore thy • cious feet to bow,. Tho' vi-lest of them all;

"Sfc*m m^m^mmmmsmmmm
3. Prevent, prevent it by
4. Let me a -mong thy saints

thy
be

grace; Be then, dear Lord, my Hi - ding place,.

found, When - e'er llrArch - an - gel's trump shall sound,.
In the ac - cept - ed day :

To see thy smi - ling face
;
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Shallsucha worthless worm as I, Who sometimes am afraid to die, Be found at thy right hand ? Be found at thy right hand 7 Be found at thy right hand.

T
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for them shall call ! When thou for them shall call

!

But can I bear the piercing thought ? What if my name should be left out When thou for them shall call ! When thou

i ?=gjg -0—M-

Thy pard'ning voice O let me hear, To Mill my un-be- liev- ing fear, Nor let me fall, I pray, Nor let me fall, 1 pray, Nor let me fall, I pray.
Then loudest of the crowd I'll sing, While ueav'n's resounding mansions ring Willi sounds of sov'reign grace, With sounds of sov'reign grace, With sounds of sov'reign grace.



Metre 6. CHAPEL. 8,8,6,8,8,6. Hymn 552.—Meth. Coll. 171
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1. And am I on - ly And must I den - ly com - ply ture's stern de - cree ?

^^^m^^^mm :*f :
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2- How then ought I on earth to live? While God pro - lon^s the kind re - prieve, And props the house of clay?
3. No room for mirth or tri - fling here, For world - ly hope or world - ly fear, If life so soon is gone;
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4. No mat - ter which my thoughts em - ploy, A mo - ment's mis - er - y
5. Noth - ing is worth a thought be - neath, But how I may es - capi

or joy ; But
the death That

oh ! when both shall end,

nev - er nev - er dies I
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What after death for me re - mains ? Ce- les - till joys or hell - ish pains ? To all e - ter - ni - ty ? To ty?
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My sole con-cern, my sin-gle care, To wacth and trem - ble and pre - pare A - gainst this fa - tal day ! A - gainst this fa - tal day

!

It now the Judge is at the door, And all man - kind must stand be - fore Th J
in - ex - o - ra - ble throne ! Th' in - ex - o - ra - ble throne ?

EF m ^mmiMmmm^^. i= I
Where shall 1 find my des-tined place ? Shall I my ev - er - last - ing days With fiends or an - gels spend ? With fiends or an - gels spend ?

How make my own e -lec-tion sure, And when 1 fail on earth, se - cure A man - sion in the skies! A man - sion in the skies?



172 Metre 6. TRANSPORT. 8,8,6,8,8,6, Hymn 90.—Dover Selec.
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1. One spark, O God, of beav'-ly fire, A -wakes my soul with warm de-sire To reach the realms a - bove, To reach the realms a-boye ;

-#-yy—;=;gUiSSi^g -£— <*-

3ZETX ^SSBBfefefefrfrfEH^^^
2. O could 1 wing my way in haste, Soon with bright ser-ahps would i feast, And learn their sweet em-ploy ! And learn their sweet em - ploy !

P""PT fe±
gjgz^E^^g^ Si £g§l

3. Too mean this lit - tie ^lobe for me, Nor will I e'er con - tent-ed be To feast on things so vain ; To feast on things so vain
;

4. But, rest-ing in my Sa - vior's arms, My soul en-joys trans-port-ing charms Of ev - er - last - ing love! Of ev - er - last - ing love I

a^aBS^g
Dr_rrr I

nor-tal glories round me shine, 1 drink the streams of life di - vine.Im-mor-tal glories round me shine, 1 drink the streams of life di - vine, And sing re - deem - ing love, And sing re - deem - ing love.

I'd glide a -long the heaven-ly stream, And join the most ex - alt - ed theme Of ev - er - last - ing joy, Of ev - er - last - j°y-

,—^-^£

isilSililS^giigiiqs^i-
pt—

p

t
— - m

Its great-est rich - es are but dross— Its gran-deur short, its plea - sures cross— Its joys are mixed with pain, Its joys are mixed with pain.

Here's life, here's joy, here's solid peace—A friend-ship that will nev - er cease— A Rock that can - not move, A Rock that can - not move.



Metre 7. TAMWORTH. 8,7,8,7,4,7. Hymn 273.—Meth. Coll. 173

-&-

a

—»—

r

FE -i-Z EEp ^IWBeSE_c EE EEE5EtfeMEEE5EEEfcEEBEE3B
J.

OhthouGodofrriysal-va-tion, My Re-deem-er from all sin, »
, M praise thee, 1 will praise thee, Where shall I thy praise be - gin ?

Moved by thy di-vme com-pas - sion, Who hast died my heart to win
; J

* *
\ ' J r

-3

—

E^FS Sis 5ES I
-»- —

2. While the angel choirs are cry-ins Glo - ry to the great [ AM, t .-. , ,-.,

T -.. .,
D

| , ,-,, l f-ii i * *u t i i
} U how pre - cious, Oh

1 with them would still be vie-ing, Glo - ry, glo - ry to the Lamb ! \
l '

how precious, Is the sound of Je - sus' name.

-. >_-gi

-m I
3. Now L see with joy and won-der Whence the healing streams a- rose

; ( y ,

An-gel minds are lost to pon-der Dy-ing love's mys-re-ri-ous cause; C
e bless-ing, Yet the bless - ing Down to all, to me it flows.

4. Though unseen, 1 love the Sa - vior— He hath brought sal-va-tion near
;

Man-i - fests his pard'ning fa - vor, And when Je-sus doth ap - pea;

Metre 7.

V\ Soul and bo - dy, Soul and bo - dy Shall his glo - rious image wear.

JUDGMENT. 8,7,8,7,4,7. Hymn 576.—Rippon

*+ =£3FgjggfeE
1. Day of judg - ment

!
day of wonders ? Hark !

the trumpet's awful sound,
( p + . u

Loud-er than a thousand thunders, Shakes the vast cre-a-tion round; \
How the summons

>
Wo

ICX

w the summons, Will the sin - ner's heart confound.

g^fMEgsrfemEijijggfp^sB^ai
2. See the Judge our na-ture wear-ing Clothed in ma-ies - ty di - vine ! 1 f

You who long for his ap-peanng, Then shall say, " This God is mine !" \
Graclous Sa-vior, Gracious Sa vior, Own me in that day for thme.

lziaizFF£ H fmm^mmmmi as ^mm
3. At his call the dead a - wa - ken, Rise to life from earth and sea, J /-. , -

,

All the powers of na-ture sba - ken, By his looks, prepare to flee, \
Careless sin-ner, care-less sin-ner! What will then be - come of thee.



174 Metre 7. SABBATH MORNING. 8,7,8,7,4,7.

s^nss^^gssKgeife^s^s
1. Hail, all hail ! blest Sab-bath morn-ing, Pre-lude to e- ter-nal rest; Heav'n de-scends to crown thy mem'ry Millions rise to call thee bless'd j

2. Hail, all hail ! bess'd courts of Zi -on, Hab - i -ta-tion of our Kins; ; May thy con-gre-ga - ted thou - sands Make thy domes with prai-ses ring;
3. Hail, all hail ! thrice blessed gos - pel, Clothed with en-er-gy di - vine ; Word of life for - ev - er pre - cious—Treasure of th' E - ter-nal mind ;

^^^^^^^^^^ ^^^gE§l^=^ig
4. Hail, all hail I ye sa - cred her - aids Of the cross the cru - ci - fied ; Lift the banner, blow the trump - et, Tell the na - tioins, Je - sus died

;

Metre 7. SERAPH'S HARP. 8,7,8,7,4,7. Hymn 113.—Vill. Hymns.

{

m
Hal - le -

is
^ s^^^igpg

Hal -le -lu-jah, Hal - le - lu - jah, Hail the day of sa-cred rest.

IB gmigl^
Hal - le - lu-jah, hal - le - lu - jah, Shout the praise of Zion's King. /

Word e -ter-nal, Word e - ter - nal, Nerve the weak, illume the blind, f

pes^gijg^ggBpgE 1 fg|

—#--9—p-p-

zn

3- ~o cj—r EJ~* ^^C o—

I

—o~r

=«rSE3

1. Hark! the voice of love and mer - cy ! Sounds a-loud from Cal-va - ry!

Q-Q-1—
r |g3EffSgEg^|^

2. " It is fin-ished!"—Oh, what pleasure Do these pre-cious words af - fojdl

:E^

B—e— ,—- —. Ts-*f-i 1-

Hal -le- lu-jah, Hal - le - lu - jah, Je-sus* word is glo-ri - fied. 3- Fin-ished all the types and sha-dows Of the cer - e - mo - nia] lawj



SERAPH'S HARP— Continued. 175

£ ^F^
—SI
:£-

D~\0—~W53-
-srl P=^ Si

fzzzr ~T"
°—P~

rp—°~r—

—

x~

See it rends the rocks a - sun - der—Shakes the earth and vails the sky ! « It is fin-ished! It is fin-ished !" Hear the dy - ing Sa-vior cry.

ets:
qljx g^P^fe -<—<-

i—

r

ft

Heaven-ly blessings with-out mea - sure, Flow to us from Christ the Lord ;
" It is fin-ished !—it is fin-ished !

-j3—S-

-Saints the dy-ing words re - cord.

-a-r-e r-'r--*—iT>—i

—

s_t—r?,

—

aT r"^a—s—--
r-«^--^-r-- tj..p-i2>- a

Fin-ished all that God had prom - ised, Death and hell no more shall awe; "It is fin-ished!—It is fin-ished!"— Saints from hence your comfort draw.

Metre 7

m
SACRED HERALD 8,7,8,7,4,7. Hymn 585.—Luth. Coll.

i-#-9-f-»-3- ^P:&M?I^SMM£§^gsi^
1. On the mountain's top ap-pear-iug, Lo the sacred hearald stands, ) Mourning captive ! God himself will loose thy bands,
Wel-come news to Zi-on bear-ing, Zi-on long in hos-lile lands :

J Mourning captive ! Godhimself will loose Ihybands

,-syi-:ft&i:

&t3ti —

^

^l^iiSM? F3-
F

-s- Sliferl^SIl
2. Has thy night been long and mournful. All thy friends unfaithful proved ?

|
Cease thy mourning, Zion still is well beloved,

Have thy foes been proud and scornful, By thy sighs and tears unmoved ?
]

Cease thy mourning, Zion still is well be-loved.

»at :ot
3—P Sj.

it: Z5t

&r~ k-.t*-

rycr^:
ttaFpn :*l«_Ft
3EEEEE£^^:

3z
•E^

--«•« SIS
krr+r-

3. God, thy God, will now restore thee! He himself appears thy friend : ) Great deliveranceZion'sKingvouchsares lo send,
All thy foes shall flee before thee, Here their boasts and triumphsend.

4. Peace and joy shall now attend thee, All thy warfare now is past

;

God, thy Sa-vior shall de-fend thee, Peace and joy are come at last;

All thy eon-flictsEiid in ev-er-last-ing rest,

Great deliverance Zion'sKingvonchsafes to send.

All thy con-flicts End in ev-er-lasl-ing rest.



I

Metre 7. GREENWOOD. 8,7,8,7,4,7. Hymn 158.—Dover Selec

1. Sa - vior, vis

il^Sffilil
thy plan - ta - tion— Grant Lord, a gra - cious rain

!

I All

( Lord,
will come to des

re - vive us ! Lord,
o - la - tion,

re - vive us

!

gUSfeig^iMSig?
2. Keep no Ion - ger at dis - tance, Sbine us from on high,

m-H*-
I

Lest
Lord,

for want of

re - vive us !

msmMmm^mmmm^m
thy as - sist - anee,
Lord, re - vive us,

—

I

9
V

3. Once O Lord thy gar- den flour -ished

4. But a drought has since sue - reed - ed

5. Where are those we count- ed lead - ers,

6. Some in whom we once de - light - ed,

Eve - ry plant jook'd gay and green,

And a sad de - cline we see

;

Filled with zeal and love and truth

—

We shall meet no more be - low

;

Then thy word our spir - its nourished,

Lord, thy help is great - ly need - ed,

Old pro - fess - ors tall as ce - dars,

Some a - las ! we fear are blight - ed,-

Metre 7.

—F—rf~-

thou re

w^̂
Un - less thou re - - turn a gam.
All our help must come from thee.

SWEET AFFLICTION. 8,7,8,7,4,7. Hymn 541.—Rippon.

Eve - ry plant should

All our help must

* -
:
,

—

s=g :ES
droop and
come from

die.

thee.

§m*i

1. In the floods of trib -u

2EB*
la - tion, While the bil - lows o'er me roll,mm&m el; aiieii

2. Thus the li

£-SE :F:

on yields me hon - ey,

zrz Zjttz:*

From the eat - er food given
;

-« *—k—«-—

«

E3m
Hap - py sea - sons we have seen.

Help can on - ly come from thee.

Bright ex - am - pies to our youth.
Scarce a sin - gle leaf they show.

3. 'Mid the gloom the viv - id light - nings With in-creas-ing bright -ness play;
4. So, in dark- est dis- pen - sa - tions Doth my faith - ful Lord ap - pear,

5. All I meet 1 find as -sist me in my path to heav'n - ly joy,

6. Wear-ing there a weight of glo - ry Still the path I'll ne'er for - get,



SWEET AFFLICTION—Continued. 177

s^isSlSPPlSsi^KKIgi^ £=fl§i
Je- bus wish-pers con - so - la - tion, And sup-ports my faint-ing soul ; Hal - le - lu - jah, Hal - fe - lu - jah, Hal -le - lu - jah, praise the Lord.

SEES^CS3Z m*-^gy i

5 ^ mmmm
Strengthen'd thus 1 still press for - ward Sing-ingas I wade to heaven, Sweet af- flic-tion, Sweet af - flic-tion, And my sins are all for - given.

-m—m 3—3-F-fl

—

9-t—&—*-\i*—

*

T I l -F-is—|—!»'—* F«~ r> F-1 --I -(--*—*--F-«T~ffl—F*—

«

3: -a

i
* Mid the Thorn-brake beauteous flow-rets Look more beau-ti - ful and gay : Hal-le-lu-jah,Hal-le - lu-jah, Hal -le- lu-jah, praise the Lord.

With his rich - est con - so - la - tTon, To re - an - i - mate and cheer ; Sweet af - flic-tion, Sweet af - flic-tion, Thus to bring my Sa - vior near.

Where tho'tri -als now at - tend me, Tri-als nev-er more an - noy ; Hal - le - le - jah, Hal - lu - lu-jah, Hal - le - lu-jah, praise the Lord.

But, ex - ult - ing cry, it led me To my bless-ed Sa-vior's feet ; Sweet af- flic-tion, Sweet af- flic -tion, Which has brought to Je - sus' feet.

Metre 7. GOSPEL VICTORY. 8,7,8,7,4,7, Hymn 587.—Luth. Coll

va-~& o—rrEi^S^E 1^ s:
1. Yes ! we trust the day is break-ing, Joy - ful times are near at hand

God, the might-y God is speak-in;
'J. When he choos-es. When he choos-es, Dark-ness flies at his com-mand.By his word in eve - ry land
; }

J

ME^e&B^z^EEr^ErEbB zcz

r~i—IT"!*"
7-

—y—> r ^^g^^gzj^^
2. Let us hail the joy - ful sea - son— Let us hail the dawn-ing ray : I . . .. . , ,. ,-,, . , „

When the Lord appears there's reason To expect a glo-rious day
; (

At hls P^-ence, At his presence Gloom and darkness flee a

lt =-m—m—m-riav-0—it—M -
f*— *-• « r» a—(* 1 a—*-.— a-

way.

:V#m—w—p«v_
r«

—

m—m -m p— m~, m - 3— F> —,«g— «f -— « —--» .—

—

3. Whilethe foe becomes more dar-ing, While he en-terslike a flood,} t. , — . ..,,.,,,, ., .

God the Sa-vioris pre - par- ing, Means to spread his truth abroad
; \

Eve " '? la""g"age .
F-« - 'Y lan-gnage, Soon shall tell the love of God.

4. God of Ja - cob, high and glo-rious, Let thy peo - pie see thy hand
; | .... , . . . .. ., n -urj.it

Let theGos-pel be vie - to-rious, Through the world in every land : f
And the

' " dols
>
And the

' " dols
>

Per " lsh
'
Lord

'
at thy com - mand.

23



178 Metre 7.

sm
HANWELL. 8,7,8,7,4,7. Psalm 98, Part V.—Ch. PsalmodyM̂ sgs fe=fefeS^

1. Songs a - new of hon - or fram-'mg, Singve to the Lord a - lone
;

All his wondrous works proclaiming—Je-sus' wondrous works hath done

±zb

r

§s
,

> Glo-rious vie - tory-

m
2. Now he bids his great sal - va-tion Thro' the heath-en lands be told

; (

Ti-dings spread thro'every na-tion, And his acts of grace un - fold ; \

m
His right hand and arm

EfsL~

have won.

:c

iglieEfe^ii&^^ a
All the heathen- Shall his right- eous - ness be - hold.

-jz-'t—l=^g=gi^pl
3. Shout alound— and hail the Sa - vior ; Je - sus Lord of all pro-claim!

(

As ye tri-umph in his fa-vor, All ye lands, de-clare his fame;
Loudre-joic - ing

—

Shout the hon - ors of his name.

Metre 7.

-*-?-*-p \-e-e-
rttr

DRESDEN. 8,7,8,7,4,7. Hymn 576.—Rippon.

fflj^^^^^^SS
. Lo ! he comes with clouds de-scend-ing, Once for favored sin-ners slain ! * „ , , . . , , „ . . ,

. . , , ...
Thousand, thousand saints at-tend-ing Swell the tri - umph ofh.strain, J

Hal ' le - |u -J ah ' Ha * - *e " 1" " J** I Je - sus now shall ever reign.

2. Eve ry eye shall now behold him Robed in dread - ful maj-es - ty ;

Those who set at nought and sold him. Pie reM and naiPd him to the tree
> Deeply wail-ing, Deep-ly wail-ing, Shall the great M&s - si - ah see.

sgilihSferSiis^iiisi; IB
-0._ '.^Sll r-f~f P . P—rP 1 .~

3. Eve - ry is-land, sea, and mountain. Heaven and earth shall flee away! * „ . . .„ . , „ . , „ , ,,

All who hate h.m must confounded, Hear the trump proclaim the day, f
Come to judg-ment

!
Come to judgment

!
Come to judgment

!
Come a - way.

4. Now re - demp-tion long ex - pect-ed See in sol - emn pomp appear, \ t1 . . . ...».,, , , „ , e ^ j

.AH his saints by man re -ject-ed, Now shall meet him in the air !

f

Hal - le - lu - jah ! Hal - le - lu - jah, See the day of God ap - pear.



Metre 7.' WELCH. 8,7,8,7,4,7. Hymn 353.—Church Psalmist. 179

Kffi mmm -J*--*-
"i—

r

S^^ihEli^if
1. O my soul, what means this sad - ness ? Where - fore art thou thus cast down ?

^g^g^g^fg^^pg
Let thy grief be turned to glad - ness,

2. What though Sa - tan's strong temp-ta - tions Vex and grieve
/I 3. Though ten thou - sand ills be - set thee. From with - out

thee day by day ; And thy sin - ful in - - cli - na - tions,

and- from with - in; Je - sus saith he'll ne'er for - get thee,

\ Ivy TT O _ lis i^Mn^si
4. Though dis-tress - es now at - tend thee,

5. that 1 could now a - dore him
And thou tread'sf the thor - ny road

;

Like the heaven - ly host a - bove

!

3E
His right hand shall still de-fend thee,-

Who for - ev - er bow be-fore him,

wmm^mm ±z
m—e-

I£3BEfcfd5Be5fe^&:c± [

C^ZZDZ

Bid thy rest - less fears be grnie

;

Look to Je - sus, Look to Je - sus, And re - joice

glrgsM
in his dear name.

Ml tc f£^gg^^=ga^l=gg£^^^g:glsg
Oft - en fill thee with
But will save from hell

dis - may

;

and sin,

Thou shalt con - quer, thou shalt con - quer, Through the Lamb's re - deem
U- ;„ r_:*l. e..i l_ :~ jt -*l c.i t_ r i_-He

::g^=m
faith ful, he is faith - ful, To per - form

ing blood.

his gra - cious word.

!£ m mmEE £
3oon he'll bring thee home to God; There-fore praise him— therefore praise him— Praise the great Re - deem - er'a name.
And un - ceas - ing sing his love! Hap -. py song - sterslHap-py song-stersl When shall I your cha-rus join.

*+•



180 Metre 7. PILGRIM'S GUIDE. 8,7,8,7,4,7. Hymn 212.—Pious Songs.

^^.d—p—\^QL\:soif—\^Qd^^Lpfj±\szio—\—q—\.zjo-\
—

pp
SET ^ a—a-

£ I
1. Guide me, thou great Je - ho - vah, Pil-grim thro* this bar-ren land; I am weak, but thou, art might-y, Hold me with thy powerful hand;

f~~l
"

:_j*i — r <> r _^—__j_

j
7Q

:<3"B Si iSil^g^ggg
D -5- "~ — ^

—

D"

2. O - pen now the crys - tal faun-tain. Whence the healing streams do flp.w ; Let the fie - ry clou- dy pil - lar, Lead me all my journey through:

-e-

t #o
i

—p—h

—

"t
|—i—[~ -a—a-

£~
P W—B— E^Eg^^^EgE^^FE^

3. Feed me with the heav'nly man - na In the bar-ren wil - der - nesa : Be my sword and shield and ban - ner, Be my robe of right-eoiis-ness :

4. When 1 tread the verge ol' Jor - dan Bid my anxious fears sub • side ; Foe to death, and hell's de - struc-tion, Land me safe on Ca-naaa'B side
;

'=ismi sES —a

—

EE=a ee
-a—

Bread of heav - en, Bread of heav - en, Feed me till I want no more, Feed me till I want no more.

l^rDI^ 'ZMTJZZZ mmm
Strong De - liv'r - er! Strong De- liv'r - er! Be thou still my Strength and Shield, Be thou still my Strength and Shield.

:f=Fm^mmmm -a—a-
i r

-a-—t..i_a,nmrn^mmsm
Fight and con - quer, Fight and con - quer
Songs of piau - es, Songs of prais - es,

All my foes by
I will ev - er

-•ov' - reign grace,

give to thee,

All my foes by sov'-reign grace.

1 wilt ev - er give to thee.

i*
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CONTEMPLATION. 6 lines 8's. Hymn 499.—Meth. Coll

EPX
t<3-H -i<j-^- E:^

i nzc nrx

^a
181

^
l.Whenqui-et in my house I sit Thy hook be my com - pan-ion still;) And searCQ u,e r-a-cles di-vine, Till eve-ry heart-felt word be mine.My jov thy say-logs to re - peat. Talk o er the rec-ords ot thy will

; J

'

. ~S /Tv , . ^?v , . _, 1 /Tv, k ~"S

^gS^ErMSlg 3
:H 3o:

nx 3FI
F^ I

2. O may the prions word di - vine, Suh-ject of all my con-verse be
! > So shall my heart his pres.ence prove, And bum with ev - er - iasi-ing love-

So will the Lord his fol-Iower join, And walk and talk him - self with rae
; (

J r r

-mwmmm r_^ S1

f3

EFF!
uz E

3. Oft as I lay me down to rest, O may the re - con - ci-lrag word,
)

Sweetly compose my wea-ry breast, While on the bos - om of my Lord,
j

4. Ris - ing- to sing my Sa-vior's praise, Thee may 1 pub - li?-b all day long,
]

And let thy gra-cious wordof grace Flow from my heart, and fill my tongue
; j

I sink in bliss-ful dreams a - way, And vis-ions of e - ter-nal day.

Fill all ray life with pur - est lore, And join me to the church a - bove.

DAY STAR. GlinesS's. Hymn 495.—Meth. Coll.

SfeSp^gSErgffTrfflrTrTWfW^^P
1. Where is my God, my toy, my hope. The dear de - sire of nations where? I A . .. tr -*u w j t> v,-.,,,,, .«« u„~Q m-vimr mv pAH

i . * *u i i i n .l. j- . l. j > And spreads her arms of faithabroad.T embrace my hope, my joy, my l*od
Je - sus, tothee my soulloofcs up, lo thee di - rects her morning pray r,

J

j i «*£ fe

2. Mine eyes prevent the morn-la g ray

Je

B

Look - ing and long-ing for thy word; ( ,„. - . . ., ».***.* *iu i . i_ j * j . .u
r» m„ r. ™„ t. ^ X ..,'.; a j i „. k . - /i i > Which pants and struggles to be free, And breaks, lobe detained Irom thee.Come, O my Je - sus, come a - way, And let my heart re-cieve its Lord ; |

S£i
:r_C

:c E^Sl^MrMfei KffiEii:Sii^rHM
3. Ap-pear in me bright Morning star, And scat-ter all the shades of night : * . , . _, „... .

1 aaw thee onceWcame from fa^ But ouiefc-ly lost thy traa-sient light, f
And ™waS*"> "> dark-deft pme, Till thou throughout my aature shine.



Metre 8. MYSTERIOUS LOVE. 6 lines 8's. Hymn 287.—Meth Coll.

Sssfflseigggiig^ii^
1. And can it be that I should gain An int-'rest in the 'Savior's blood? ) * _ „, , , . , —,, i i 3 i_ 13. . 3- <- <»

Died He for me, who caused his pain? For me, who him to dealh pur - sued ?
J

A 'm^'"S love! aid can it be, That thou my Lord, should'st d,e for me ?

g^gggg
2. 'Tis mer - cy all '. th'Immortal dies ! Who can ex - plore this strange design! ) ,.t.. ,,,, ... . T . i j - —

In vain the first-born seraph tries To sound the depths of love di vine ! j
T,s mercy a" Mel ear,h a " dore

i
Let an " Sel m.nds inqu.re no more.

l£h

m.w^r~
B

Q-\—VQ-Qm gjg^
E zc sgii

-&-> a~p~c
=F

T^Jl XI IIC I
3. He left his Fa-ther's throne above : (So free so in - fi-nite his grace !))««„ n . c c c\ ~ /> a •. r i 1 .™
Emp tied hint-self of all but Love, And bled for Ad-am's helpless race

; |
Tls raercy a"' lmmense an<l free

'
Fl,r ° ""V ^d, .1 found out m ,

4. Long- my im-pris-oned spir-it lay, Fast bound in sin and nature's night ; ) .» , c t. r u <- r ... . r iu „j r ii„,ra/i ThU.
Thine eyei dtt-fused a quick'ning ray ; I woke ! the dungeon flamed with light ! |

My chains, fell of, my heart was free, I rose, went forth, and followed Thee,

Metre 8.

g^lgglgli.
That thou, my Lord, should'st die for tne.

m _r
_E
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Let an - gel minds in - quire no more.
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BELIEVER'S REPOSE. 6 lines 8's. Hymn. 508.—Assem. CollSs 9—P B:
izrr g§ m^ ii

1. When gathering clouds a - round I view, And days are dark and friends are few,^tBBSSSg ~r—ESI pz: =

2. If aught should tempt my soul a - stray From heavenly vir - tue's nar - row way,
3. When vex - ing thoughts within me rise, And sore dis - mayed my spir - it . dies,« £=

E3EE3Z
3—el- m^mm aa

for O my Qod, jt foqnd opt m$.
.1 rose, went forth, ftnd followed Thee,

4. When sorrowing o'er pome stone I bend, Which covers all

5. And Q when I have safely pass'd Through eve-ry oon
that was a
diet but the

friend,

last,



BELIEVER'S REPOSE—Continued. 183

-eL^Z^i iiffii 36
P^ ggjjgg S ^ ~«C=* -P-P-

On him I lean, who not in vain, Ex-pe-rienced every human pain , He sees ray wants, al - lays my fears, And counts and treas - ures up my tears.

Bgg^iraglggMBlE
To fly the good I would pur - sue, Or do the sin I would not do; Still he that felt temptation's pow'r Shall guard me
Yethe who once vouchsafed to bear The sick'ning anguish of de - spair, Shall sweetly soothe, shall gently dry, The throb - bing

3C± gEg MP3^fe Bl rrzr

in that dangerous hour,

heart, the streaming eye.

_o_

-4-

And from his voice, his hand, his smile, Di-vides me for a lit - tie while,—Thou Savior, seest the tears I shed, For thou didst

Still, still uncbanging~watch be - side My pain-ful bed—for thou hast died ; Then point to realms of end-less day, And wipe the

weep o'er Lazarus dead.

la - test tears a - way.

Metre 8.ssp VERNON. 6 lines S's. Hymn 77.—Meth. Coll.

3= Sgg^gg r-f- ^1
1. Come, O thou tra-vel - er un-known, Whom stil I hold, but can-not see ; | n

,, '
. c » j t i a i

... .. ' ' i With thee all night 1 mean to stay, And wrestle till the break of day.My com-pa-ny be - lore is gone, And t am left a-!oue with thee
; \

gg^g^gs^isigi _Lq_I_.—

a

2. In vain thou strugglest to get free, I nev-er will un-loose mv hold: * ,,T ,, , -,. ' , * ., m-.i T ,. „ »u *_ i
'- — J --[.} Wrestling, X will not let thee go, Till I thy name, thy na-fcire know.

Art thou the Man that died for me ? The se-cret of thy love un - fold

;

SlsrS^ SE E ggi^ggiggigi^ggg
3. What tho my shrinking flesh complain, And murmur to con-tend so long ! * . , , .. _, . ./ , \. . ., - , „ ... ., ,-, , .. ..

, - . - htl r i +u i * *r And when my all of strength shall fail, I shall with thee God-Man pre-vai .

1 rise su - perior to my pain, When I am weak then am J strong !
\

J ° ' K

4. Yield to me now, for I am weak, But con - fi - dent in self-de-spair

Speak to ray heart, in bless-ings speak— fie conquered by my instant pray
'

. > Speak, or thou nev-er hence shalt move, And tell me if thy name be Love.



Metre 8 PLYMOUTH DOCK. 6 lines 8's. Hymn 321.—Meth. Coll.

ggpppTfe^pa^jfe =£~fi P^gSiggPS
No thought can reach nor tongue de-clare; O knit ray thank-ful heart to thee.

gHH^&^S
2.

3.

•safe

3 lov

int that

e, how
noth - ing in

cheer - ing is

-H—«---*-
-RzEff-

my
thy

l

soul

ray !

—p-

May
All

dwell, but
pain be -

III P

thy pure
fore thy

1

—

love a - lone ! may thy
pres-ence flies; Care, an - guish,

love pos - sess me whole,
sor-row melt a - wsy,

4. Tin - wea - ried may 1 this pur - sue, Daunt - less to the high prize as - pire; Hour - ly with -in my soul re - new,
5. My Sa - vior, thou thy love to me, In shame, in want, in pains hast showed, For me on the ac - curs - ed tree,

m=e±° E^>ifcagEl^pg^^Efe^P^gp|i
And reign with - out a ri - val there ; Thine whol - ly thine a - lone 1 Be thou lone my con - stant flame.

a

—

-£- m. m g^SSEgE^fe^P^^^
My joy, my trea - sure and my crown! Strange flames far from my heart

Wher-e'er thy heal - ing beams a - rise; O Je - sus, noth - ing may
move,
see ;

My eve
Noth - ing

ry

de

act,

sire

word, thought be love.

or seek but thee.

P^ P=g=Pj;EEgg^|^: :E«
This ho - ly flame, this heav'n -ly fire; And day and night be all my
Thou ponr-edst forth thy guilt-less blood! Thine im - age on my heart im

care To guard that sa - cred trea-sure there.

press, Nor aught shall thy loved stamp ef - face.



Metre 8.
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LIBERTY. 6 lines 8's. Hymn 285.—Meth. Coll 185

*'*--—Eft^S •i<- H^^SS^i
1. Lo

!

God is here ! let us a - dore, And own how dread-ful is the place! Let all with - in us feel his pow'r,

2. Lo

!

God is here, him day and night Th'u - ni - ted choirs of an - gels sing ; To him en-throned a - bove all height,

3. Glad - ly the toys of earlh we leave, Wealth, pleasure, fame, for thee a • lone ; To thee our will, soul, flesh we give,

4. Be - ing of be-ings! may our praise Thy courts with grate-ful fragrance fill, Still may we stand be - fore thy face,

PHH 5S ^i^B^^i^^
And si - lent bow be - fore his face! Who know his pow'r, his grace who prove Serve him, with awe, with rev'rence love.

I ^^S -£- :KSig I *z, E~J_*_ SJZ^'
Heaven's host their no - • blest prais-es bring ; Dis-dain not, Lord, our mean - er song, Who praise thee with a stamm'ring tongue.

IHH I^S^iMii;@SSSIi
-a 7— -.«-

Oh take ! oh seal

Still hear and do

24

them for thine own ! Thou art the God, thou art the

thy sov'-reign will; To thee may all our thoughts a

Lord-
rise,

Be thou by all thy works a - dored.

A cease-less, pleas - - ing sac - ri - fi;cc*



186 Metre 9.

~^E^¥^mm
STOW. 6,6,6,6,8,8. Hymn 174.—Ch. Psalmody.

a

-*- fe^^gggHj*
1. Yes the Re - deem-er rose: Tbe Sa-vior left the dead; And o'er our hell - ish foes High raised his conquering head

;

:4E3-g^s^nsz±=^z i :E Eii^pgagi
2. Lo ! the an - gel - ic bands,
3. Then back to heav'n they fly,

-a-

[n full as - sem-bly meet, To wait his high com-mands, And wor-ship at his feet;

The joy-ful news to bear; Hark! as they soar on high, What mu - sic fills the air;

(9- , * + ii- __/tv_ . ___-§: 4 1* _. __:§: * H- - -ft-

4. Ye mor-tals, catch the sound,— Re - deemed by him from hell
;

5. All hail! tri-umph-ant Lord! Who sav'st us by thy blood;

Metre 9.

P^ PiBH 35!

In wild dis*may the guards a - round Fall to the ground and sink a - way.

I,

And send the ech - o round The globe on which you dwell
;

Wide be thy name a - do'red, Thou ri - sing, reign -ing God;

LENOX. 6,6,6,6,8,8. Hymn 67.—Ch. Psalmist.

Iiii§lligil? 1"9_TS_
:EEE

sir way, From realmsof tlay to J

. bled, Hath left the dead :—He r

-aT -m- -a-

Joy - ful they come and wing their way, From realmsof day to Je-sus'tomb
Their an-thems say,—« Jesus who bled, Hath left the dead :—He rose to - day

-a-r -m- -&-

r
p~~#s

1. Hark ! hark ! the notes of joy Roll o'er the heavenly plains,

mm ~m
2. Hark ! hark! the sounds draw nigh, The joy -ful hosts de -scend;

ai^^gps^gggpg
Trans - port - ed cry,—" Je-sus who bled, Hath left the dead, no more to die."

With thee we rise, with thee we reign, And empires gain be-yond the skies.

3. Bear, bear the ti - dings round ; Let eve - ry mor - tal know,
4. Strike, strike the harps a - gain To great lm-man-uel's name;



LENOX—Continued. 187

jggggli m r
i—r* 5 5_w antral W^

~M^Z*CZ<SZ

F~h=F

And seraphs find em - ploy For their sub - li-mest strains; Some new delight in heaven is known, Some new delight in heav'n is known, Loud sound the harps around the throne.

Sr^^JFgfcffi^fF p
Je - sus forsakes the sky, To earth his footsteps bend ; He comes to bless our fait - en race ; He comes to bless our fall - en race ; He comes with mes-sa - ges of grace.

gggEggEggSBgpS •~_*

Sj^fi EFF ^i^P
What love in God is found, What pi - ly he can show; Ye winds thatblow, ye waves that roll ; Yc winds thai blow, ye waves thai roll ; Bear the glad news from pole to pole.

A - rise ye sons of men, And all his grace pro-claim; An-gels and men, wake every string, Angels and men. wake every siring, 'Tis Gud the Savior's praise we sing.

Metre 9. GRATEFUL PRAISE. 6,6,6,6,8,8. Hymn 92.—Psalmist.

feafeg^gSJBpjgl^lJisg^feg E ::j;

I

1. Let eve - rv crea-ture ioin To bless Je - ho-vah's name, I , . <• * 11 « *. * i •

a a -+ ri .iitL, n- j +k f Let na -ture raise from eve-ry tongue, A gen'-ral song of grate-ful praise.And eve - ry power u - nite lo swell thex-alt-ed theme;
)

J ° n ° ° r

rSS: ipsfel 5E=FrS I E-Pi ~nz

2. But O ! from hu - man tongues Should no-bler prais-es flow, ( -y

And eve-ry thank-ful heart With warm de- vo- tion glow
; (

ur voic - es raise, ye high -ly blest; A - bove the rest de-clare his praise.

-2£EE i E& EEF & Stj^- £C a- s 3E£E I
3. As - sist me, gra-cious God; My heart, my voice in - spire

; ( m. , ,. . , , . .. ,

Then shall 1 hum - bly join The u - ni - ver - sal choir
; \

Thy Srace can ralse m7 heart and tonSue '
And tune "^ son2 to llve " >? Praise -



188 Metke 9. MOURNER. 6,6,6,6,8,8. Hymn 409.—Ch. Psalmody.mmm^ms?m
1. Where is my Sa-vior now, Whose smiles I once possess'd? Till he re - turn, I bow By heav-iest grief op-press'd : my days of hap - j>i - ness are gone,

^i^^SI^i^SII^i^ pz&M'fi
r: =B EEEE3 1

1. Where can the mourner go, And tell his tale of grief? Ah ! who can soothe his woe, And give him sweet re - lief Earth can not heal the wound-ed breast,

-|S—1»~| | = r ~
|
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3. Je - sus thy smiles imparl; My dearest Lord, re - turn, And ease my wounded heart, And bid me cease to mourn: Then shall this night of sor-row flee,

Metre 9. CARMARTHEN. 6,6,6,6,8,8. Hymn 179.— Meth. Coll.

—— F
:Eeezef:

SE3E
lE=f!

And I am left to weep a - lone.

^Bg£JE|*jEpEp
ft Or give the troubled sin - ner rest.

S
I

-a--

=3R
h*4± ^^S^fe^^ Wl

1. A - rise my soul, a - rise,

- The bleed - ing sac - ri - fice

Shake off

In my
thy
be

guilt

half ap - pears.
y fears, (

3i
NrA:

2. He
His

mg^l^F^^^iiiiigg
ev - er lives a - bove,
all re - deem - ing love,

For
His pre - cious blood to plead.

BE2 m — —w _ Hi
And peace and beav'n be found in thee. 3. Five bleed - ing wounds he bears, Re - ceived on Cal - va - ry; J

They pour ef - feet - ual prayers, They strong - ly speak for me;
\

4. The Fa - ther hears him pray, His dear a - noint - ed One ; *

He can - not turn a - way The pres - ence of his Sou;,
J
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I

Be - fore the throne my Sure - ty stands,

zzfz\

M.y name is writ-ten on his hands, My name ten on his hands.

:^c5j&=^ag£^Bg^^^^Ea^^E^PNJ
His blood a - toned for all our race And sprin-kles now the throne of grace,

^I^Eggpii=?=1s^lgE=-pj§:i§
And sprin - kles now

<3

the throne of grace.

For - give him ! oh for - give they cry,

His Spir - it an - swers to the blood,

-5J gL=il
Nor let that ransom'd sin - ner die, Nor let that

And tells me 1 am born of God, And tells me
ran - som'd sin - ner die.

1 am born of God.

Metre 9.

331
& CONFIDENCE. 6,6,6,6,8,8. Hymn 273.—T. Beaman's Selec.
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1. When Han-nah, press d with grief, Pour d forth her soul in pray'r, I r ., _ , . . , r *„„,. u +u„ +u, r
c ,

i i r a i'& a j, i a. u u a Vl. J- Like her, in eve- ry try-ing case. Let us approach the throne of gr;
bhe quick - ly lound re • lief, And left her bur-den there ; \

' j j » ? rr t.

pio^gigpe^iggEiip^ig^ipgiig
2. When she be - gan to pray* Her heart was pain d and sad— ( . . ,. , . . - , TT ,, . , ,. ,, c

D . , . * w f * j , ,
, > In troubewhata rest-ing place Have they who know the throne of grace.

But e'er she went a - way, Was comfort - ed and glad :
J

& i j &

mm fcCzSj&ElS^EfE^EjEgj a EE m 3
:F =E m

3. Though men and de - vils rage, And threaten to de - vour : 1 ., , . ,.., - . ... „ ... . .. .. e
tu » c f a r t ntu •

» t tresh strength they gain to run their race, By wait- ing at the throne of grace.
Thy saints from age to age, Are safe from all their powr. \

° J ° ' ' ° to

4. Num - bers be - fore have tried, And found the prom-ise true :

Nor yet one been de - nied— Then why should I or you?
\

Let us by faith their foot-steps trace; And ha6t - en to the thione of grace.



Metre 9 ANTICIPATION. 6,6,6,6,8,8. Hymn 83.—Dover SelecS^ gs^E a a
heav'n more sweet, more loud, To him that drowns our sins In his a - to - ning blood.

-G=: 2i .JtJZSIl' H^SpgHHIp
2. Ye saints on earth, re - peat What heav'n with rap -ture owns ; And while be - fore his feet The eld - ers cast their crowns,
3. Sing as ye pass a - long, With joy and won - der sing, Till oth-ers learn the song And own your Lord their King.

py^n^^n ze=£ iina
A. In - form the list - ening world, How Je - sus, when he fell, The powers of darkness hurl'd Down to the depths of hell;

5. A - lone he took the field, A - lone the bat - tie fought ; With his own sword and shield, The might - y work he wrought,

—*—-*—«-^"«-!*- f i r 1

"

\
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" To Him," they cry n rapt'-rous strains,

4
Him" they

-W--b-,J
cry in rapt' - rous strains, « Be hon - or, praise, and

1

low'r— J1

-Mr1

• men !"

S3gi -t—H— :H-—B-|-M-p—|-

±zJzz5tzi|tr:rztrr:5*—W~ ^fPfP^ff I
Go im - i - tate the choirs a - bove,

Till con-verts join you as ye go,

Go im - i - tate the choirs a - bove,
Till con - verts join your as ye go,

And tell the world your Sa - vior's love.

And make a grow - ing heav'n be - low.

-«—m-^-M-
znz^dsr ii&^ggliliiili £ £
And ri - sing, bore the res - cued prize. And ri -. sing bore the res - cued priae, His church in tri - umph thro' the skies.

The might-y work was all his own, The might - y work was all his own, And let him ev - er wear the crown.



Merre 9.

SEEFFFE
ROMNEY. 6,6,6,6,8,8. Psalm 84, Part III.—Church Psalmist. 191

33 ^ EEEEE M y—

y

E^
I. How love - ]y and how fair, O Lord of host! to

-tQ
—r-

feIeeIe^eeeFEE
era

me, Thy tab - er - na - cles are! My flesh cries out for thee;

EEE
2. Lord God of hosts ! give ear, A gra - cious an - swer yield : O God of Ja - cob, hear ; Be - hold ! O God, our shield

!

1 EJF^JFF=t :m :«e_ pgjpgj^jppg^
3. Lord! I would ra-ther stand A keep - er at thy gate, Than at the king's right hand, In tents of world-ly state;

4* God is a Sun of light, Glo - ry and grace to shed, God is a Shield of might To guard the fatth-ful head;

EE 1355 EEEE
^~zsr_-3^r

ZZI!*r m :z^z

My heart and 6oul with heav'n-ward tire To thee liv ing God, as - pire.

:fe
i -

EEEFFFEF EE
Look on thine own,

1ft £=^

a - noint - ed One,

"1ft-

save through thy be - lov ed Son.

ii: i iEEff
One day with - - in thy courts— one day,
O Lord of hosts, how hap - py he,

Is worth a

The man who
thou - - sand
puts his

cast

trust

way.
thee.



192 Metre 9. AMHERST. 6,6,6,6,8,8, Psalm 84.—Watts.

g^Fggg^PgJBliBppggE
1. Lord of the worlds a - bove, How pleas-ant and how fair, The dwellings of thy love, Thy earth-ly tem-ples are ; To thine a-bode, my heart as-pires,

mmm&m r#k- ffih^ £H ifEE
2. The sparrow for her youns, With pleasure seeks her nest, And wand'ring swal-Iows long To find their wont-ed rest ; My spir-it faints with e-qual zeal,

S. happy souls that pray Where God appoints to hear ! O hap-py men that pay Their constant service there ! They praise thee still, and happy they,

:-b"4FPFF S3wm^&mm^^m^^^^mmmmm
A. They go from strength to strength Thro' this dark vale of tears, Till each ar - rives at length, Till each in heav'n ap-pear, glo-rious seat, when God our King
5. To spend one sa-cred day Where God and saints a - bide, Af-fords di - vin - er joy Than thousand days beside : Where God re-sorts, 1 love it more

With warm desire to see my God. !

To rise and dwell a - mong thy saints.

That love the way to Zi - on's hill.

Metre 10. HARMONY. 10,10,11,11. Hymn 282.—Meth. Coll.
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1. Oh what shall I do my Sa - vior to praise ! So faith-ful and true, so plen - teous in grace!

2IIlaiBIfei^g^SillfeigSil=l
2. How happy the man whose heart is set free; The peo - pie that can be joy - ful in thee;

^=agf\i1-&
:P- Q_-0-

:P^
*-« fe*a
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-F-* mi
glial! thhh-er bring our wil-ling feet.

To keep the door than shine in courts.

3. Their daily de - light shall be in thy name, They shall as their right thy rigbt-eous - ness claim;
4. For thou art their boast, their glo - ry and pow'r, And 1 al - so trust to see the glad hour,



HARMONY— Continued.

^^^^^§M^k&3^^^^M=M=£S
; So strong to de-liv-er, so

F-p-p-

193

ll

HHP
d to re - deem, The weakest be-liev-er that hangs up -on him, The weakest be - liev - er that hangs up-on him.

g^gg^pg^^Sg^^P^f^Tf^
Their joy is to walk in the light of tny face, And still they are talking of Je - sus - 's grace, And still they are taik - ing of Je-sus-'s grace.

iiilliliiiii^^igii c=p F?EF* -hs-'P-P-

Thy righteousness wearing, and cleansed by thy blood, Bo! d shall they appear in the pres-ence of God, Bold shall they ap - pear in the presence of God.
My soul's new cre-a-tion a life from the dead, The day of sal-va-tion that lifts up my head, The day of sal - va - tion that lifts up my head.

Metre 10. HANOVER. 10,10,11,11. Hvmn 7.— Meth. Coll.

&2d 1ZE"_$^3gg3g&g^^gEG ^?SE
r~n i i reS^HJ§i~hES I

irs

1. Oh. all' that pass bv, to Jesus draw near ; He utters aery, ve sinners, give ear ! From hell to retrieve you he spreads out his hands; Now, now toreeeive you he graciously stands

r-b_Q—T€Z r^T -r r—r^r i~. . r~ TT-rr^T-n- -nr-r-r^r-. r-e
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2, If and man thirst and happy would be, The vilest and worst may come unto me ; May drink of my Spirit—excepted is none—Lay claim to my merit, and take for his own.

—^a_^„ ^«^_^a^ „,—.-„—.—,
—«i—„—,_. rP^TTTLfe3rEHEb;e

-t>-^-g-r-3- m^mm^mmsm^msm^m
3. Who-ev-er re-ceivesthe life-giv-ibg word, Tn Je-sus believer:, hisGod and bis Lord, In him a pure river of life shall a-rise—Shall in Ihebeliever spring up to the skies,

4. My God and my Lord,iliy call X' a - bey ; My soul on thy word ofpromise I stay ; Thy kind in-vi-ta-tion I gladly em-brace, I thirst for sal-va-tion, sal-va-tion by grace

25



194 Metre 10. STOCKBRIDGE. 10,10,11,11- Hymn 387.—Meth. Com..

&&fe
1. Tho' trou-bles as -sail and dan-gers af - fright, Tho 5 friends should all fail and foes all u - nite, Yet one thing se-cures us, what - ev - er be - tide.

-SFS- ^^g^g^^^gpgg^i^^^^g
2. The birds without barn or storehouse are fed, From them let us learn to trust for our bread; His saints what is fit-ting shall ne'er be de - nied,

m^m^^mmm ^-Fd*-ps -\—r-r
1—r~

ff-t EPt pcricSppgjj
3. We all may, like ships, by tem-pest be toss'd On per - il-ous deeps, but need not be lost ; Though Sa - tan en-ra-gesthe wind and the tide,

4. His call we o - bey, like A - bra'm of old ; We know not the way, but faith makes us bold ; For though we are stran-gers, we have a sure Guide,

Metre 10. UNITIA. 10,10,11,11. Hymn 475.—Assem. Coll.
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The prom-ise as - sures us the Lord will pro - vide.

3H
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1 - ^FFP^SH^
1. Be - gone un -'be - lief! my Sa - vior is near, And for my re - lief, will

jEgEJEgj^S^ —cr hftr*-!

bSE
^E5=g:§ :£:

So long as His writ-ten the Lord will pro - vide.

fr1
2. Though dark be my way since he is

3. His love in time past for-bids me

E rPEFE ^m i_p>

—

ray Guide, 'Tis mine to o

to think, He'll leave me at

bey, 'tis

last in

XII

Yet scripture en - ga - ges the Lord will pro - vide.

And trust in all dan - ger the Lord will pro - vide.

4. Why should I com - plain of want and dis - tress, Temp - ta - tion or pain ? He
5. Since all that I meet shall work for my good, The bit - ter is sweet, the
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iegy^ilEE -©—£—!&- -P- -P: JE^fesS
Bure-ly ap - pear ; By prayer let me wres - tie, and he will per With Christ in the ves - sel I smile at the storm.

i± EE
3=

his to pro - vide: Though cis-terrts be bro - ken and crea-tures all rail,

trou-ble to sink ; Each sweet Eb- en - e - zer I have in re - view,

is szr m
The word he hath spoken shall sure - ly pre - vail.

Con - firms his good plea-sure to help me quite through.

^JBSPPP .—p.
^

LeS ."P--P p.-mmmmm
told me no less; The heirs of sal - va - tion, I know from his word, Through much trtb-- u - la - tion must fol' - low their Lord,
med.i-cine food; Though pain - ful at pres-ent, 'twill cease be - fore long. And then O how plea-sant the con - quer - or's song.

Metre 10.

eta
LYONS. 10,10,11,11. Psalm 93, Part IV.—Ch. Psalmody.

P-ri*i

gj3g^jfeg|^ggjg|^gg|^^^^g^^^g^»iE
1. Ye servants ofGod, your Master proclaim, And publish abroad his wonderful name ; The name all victorious ofJesus ex-lol ; His kingdom is glorious, he rules o-ver all.

|-~fro

—
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2. God rulethon high, al-mighl-y to save, And still he is nigh

—

his presence we have : The great congregation his triumph shall sing, Ascribing salvation to Je - sus our King

mm^mmsm :EH^£f> ffftr ff-; •r»

t=£3Eeri^B3EfiE
3. Sal-va-tion to God whosits on the throne, Let all cry aloud and ho - nor the Son ; The praises of Jesus the angels proclaim, Fall down on their faces and worship the Lamb.
4. Then let us adore aud give him his right, All glory and pow'r, and wisdom and might! All honor and blessing, with angels above, And thanks never ceasing for in-fi-nile love.



Metre 11.

te~
PROTECTION. 4 lines ll's. Hymn 161.—Vill. Hymns,

-
f-r-P-T-jg^^^^gs-^feg-gf^gfes^grgg^

1. How firm a fonn - da - tion, ye saints of the Lord, Is laid for your failh in his ex - cel-lenl word ;
What more can he Pay lhan to you he hath said,

2. '-Fear not, I am with Ihee, O be not dis-may'd, For I am ihy God, and will still give thee aid; I'll strengthen thee, help thee, and cause ihee to stand,

m^^^m^gmsmm p—x-*- iruSr
EfiE PZXLm

3. "When thro' the deep wa - ters I call thee to pro, The riv - ers of sor-row shall not o-ver - flow
;

For I will be with lliee Ihy troubles to bless,

4. "When thro' fie - ry tri - als thy path-way shall lie, My grace all suf - fi - cient thall be Ihy sup - ply ;
The flumes shall not hurl Ihee, I on-ly de-sign,

^^ffl^ g ~—P-H>- -B- l-e
F Ff^'P^

5. "E'en down to old age all my peo-ple shall prove My gov 1

reign, e - ter - nal, un - change * a-ble love; And then, when gray hairsshall their temples adorn,
6. "The soul that on je - sus halh leaned for re- pose I will not, I will not de - sen to his foes; That soul iho' all hell should en-dea-vor to shake,

Metre 11.

5^^^gsliliil^ p^lPpSP^pBpg^^g
Who un - to the Sa - vior for ref-uge have fled

Up - held by my right-eous om - nip - o - lent hand.

^SpgiSggpg
And sane - ti - fy to thee thy deepest dis - tress.

Thy dross to con-sume and thy gold to re - fine.

PRESCOTT. 4 lines ll's. Hymn 179.—Dover Selec

I would not live al - ways, ask not to stay, Where storm af - ter

S^SIJSE3^3|
—m-

SE^ S^fe3&
2. I would not live al - ways thus fet - ter'd by sin ; Temp - ta - tion with-
3. I would not live al - ways • no— wel -come the tomb—Since Je - sus has

3—a-F*—a—

+

^EEEE; mum^t
like lambs they shall still in my bo-som be borne.
I'll nev-er,— no .nev-er,—no nev-er for - sake."

4. Who, who would live al-ways, a - way from his God, A - way from you
,5. Where saints of all a-ges in har - mo - ny meet, Their Sa-vior and
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F^li^EE! r*-»-5^F^
storm ri - ses dark o'er the way ; The few cloud - y mornings that dawn on us here, E - nough tor life's woes, full e - rough for its cheer

r3"rJ'Sx&zxcxixixtrx" ?_gz&~crxxSxxzsxsx:ri:x!^rxx«!Z3^7cx.»xx:z&
JXC :±* Rixx*^ F#^FFS^£EFF*-*--*-FFg-*- ^-R R^-OT^- : FF

out and cor - nip - tion with-in ; Where rap-ture of par-don is min-gled with fears;—The cup oC thanks- giv - ing with pen - i - tent tears

lain there, I'll en - ter its gloom ; There sweet be my rest, till he bid me a - rise, To hail him in tri - umph de - scend - ing the skies.

1

F~F"F
—a— I-a—a-F-F-F-R F-«^F

^E^F^FHEFFF SfffTIf:^^ W—Y FEE p^gi
heav-en, that bliss - fu I a- bode ; Where riv - eis of plea-sure flow through the bright plains, And noon -tide of glo-ry e. - ter - nal - ly reigns.

breth-ren "trans - port - ed to greet; While an-thems of rap-ture un - ceas -ing - ly roll .'—The smile of the Lord is the feast of the soul.

Metre 11.

' ZZ322.—rr~~_3~o~rE>~D ""n"r_~~a~^~r—ax

BAVARIA. 4 lines ll's.

^ r,~~p~a r~i

—

o"s *t~ot r— j I
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p~[ ~

1. Why shrinks my weak nature ? ah !
what can it mean ?

J

Why |jng
,

ring and tremblillg whi|c g|orJ
.,

s 60 near , 0r whe „ce lhe ellcllanlmem lhal fet . lers me here '

Why flui-lers my heart which till now was se - rone

gfe^Erl XX
I*

—

CX £Em£§mMm
_^-B-

p-p-*'r
i i crx el

2. Thou world of il - iu-sions,for - ev - er a - dieu !

Your phantoms uu-hallowed, re-cede from my view;
New worlds and new won-ders my pas-sions in - vile, And glo - ries in - ef- fa - ble dawn on my sight.

3-8-tt- mm^mmmmmmz&?m
3. Hail, vis-ions ce - les-lial,and thou di - vine Source

Of life, hope, arjdglo-ry, if e'er in -my course
Thy grace halh renewed and made perfect my heart. Now let me in peace and in tri - umph de - part.

tial vi-bra-tions re - sound in my ear.4. 'Tisdonet lo they come bright ce-les-lrals de - scend,
j Th . „ . , ,h , ures draw Im . .

Saints, angels, and seraph* their syra-pno - n-ies lend,
J



198 Metre 11. HINTON. 4 lines ll's. Hymn 149.—Ref. Ch. Hymns.

feSHiSliisSilSI T=^gg^^iglajgpa^^gi
1.0 Zi - on, af - flic - ted with wave upon wave, Whom no man can corn-fort, whom no man can save ; With dark-ness sur-round-ed, by terror dismay'd,

-S4 SSB ^zzc
^rF :;

ESC^C gplsBipf^fer^
2. Loud roar-ing the bit-lows, now nigh o - ver-whelm, But skill-ful's the Pi - lot that sits at the helm, His wis-dorn con-ducts thee, his pow'r thee defends,

g-4-
-
P-J- m^i m h-^-P-f-

"p-p-'-p—p-p-F-P—p-

Tl—M 1 I I ~i— I

—

-

1< <

3. " O fear-ful ! O faith-less !" In mer - cy he cries, " My prom-ise, my truth, are they light to thine eyes ? Still, still I am with thee, my promise shall stand;
4- "Then trust me, and fear not ; thy life is se - cure ; My wis - dom is per-fect, su - preme is my pow'r : In love 1 cor - rect thee, thy soul to re-fiue,

Metre 11. ST. DENNIS. 4 lines ll's. Hymn 138—Christian Lyre.

=r^T=l-

t^nr^ ^fe^^p^a^ffg^gTffl^n
gfgt^l

In toil-ing and row - ing thy strength is de-cay'd

1 r illi a "a r

In safe - ty and qui - et the war - fare he ends.

-p-f- :fcPj
' ' ' &m

1. Thou sweet gliding Kedron,by thy sit - ver stream, Our Sa-vior, at mid-night,when

rs&&ms fti :

<*. p
Thro' tem-pest and toss-ing I'll bring thee to tand.

To make thee at length in my like - ness to, shine."

2. How damp were the va-pors that fell on his head, How hard was his pil-low, how

3. Oh, gar-den of 01 - i - vet I dear hon-or'd spot, The fame of thy won-ders shall

4. Come, saints, and a-dore him—come bow at his feet! Oh, give him the glo-ry, the
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llllilfe feE^^MESSE^ 3E IP W
moon - light's pale beam Shone bright on the wa - ters, wonld fre-quent - \y stray. And lose in thy mur - mars the toils of the day.

iE2iiSISi^piil
hum - ble his bed! The an - gels as - ton-ished grew sad at the sight, And fol-lowed their mas - tffr with

^=s=
S=F SSg

sol - emn de - light.

II^IIee *~9-~

^E mmT^mtmm^ I
ne'er be for - got— The theme most transporting to ser-aphs a - bore, The tri-umph of sor - row, the tri

praise that is meet! Let joy -ful ho-san-nas un - ceas - ing a - rise, And join the full cho - rns that glad

umph of love.

dens the skies.

Metre 11. CHRISTIAN FAREWELL. 4 lines ll's. Hynn 169.—Dover Selec.

1. Fare - well my dear brethren, the time is at hand, t <-. , , < ^ a c i a „..„ m „ c * « K^irT . . „A * + . . ,
'

s
', . .

, , .
' > Our sev-'ral engagemets now call us a - way : Our part-ing is need-ful, and we must o - bey.

I hat we must be part - ed from this so-cial band;
\

° ° J v °

beBes&
EEEEE mm^^i

2. Fare -well my dear brethren, Fare-well for a - while, 1 , , ... . , . ,. . , . «, ... c , ., Jt „ct in tur nrH
We'll soon meet a - gain if kind prov - i-dence smile

; \
And whlle we are Parted and sca""ed a -br°ad

>
We'" Pray for each °ther > and trust in the Lord '

vErfcEEEESEE uzzr
•p~~*~*~mm nz**- EE

zr~rz
=£

3. Fare-well faith -ful sol-diers, you'll soon be discharged, | ,,..., ... , . .. , T . ... „, . , . „ . , „„ , K„ .„„_
The war will be end - ed, your boon - ty enlarged

;
\

Wlth sh™tinS and sing-ing tho' Jor-dan may roar, We'll en-ter fair Canaan and rest on the shore.

4. Fare-well younger brethren, just list - ed for war
; j .... ,

, ,. . , ..
,

_ _ . . , . . . ,„, , '„„,-„„..„
wait you but Je - sus is near f

Although you must travel the dark wilderness, lour Captain's before you, he'll lead you in peace.
Sore tri - als



200 Metre 11. WESLEY. 4 lines ll's. Hymn 132.—Dover Selec.mm^m^mm^s^sssmmm
1. Come children ofZion, anJ help ns losing'Loud anthems ofpraise to our Savior and King, Whose life once was given our souls to redeem, And bring us to heaven to reign there with him.

n—r^-r—roWrmmmmsmmm^s^ £h
In regions of darkness, and sorrow and pa ins, We all lay in ruin, in prison and chains ; But Jesus has bought us with his precious blood, The ransom-provided to bring us to God

r (3 (€ &rH
preciousblood, The I

mmFF17^ ZtZM
3~__r

3. O come to ihe Savior and lake up the cross—Seek treasure in heaven, count all else but loss ; His mercv invites us, then let us complv—O why should we linger when he is so nigh.
4. We'll fear not the dangers that lie in our way—His arm will protect us by night and by day ; All this we must suffered patiently bear, TillJcsus shall take us where suff'rings are o'er.

Metre 12. GREENFIELDS. 8 lines 8's. Hymn 249.—Meth Coll.

^mF^mm^mm^mmmSmmm^m^^m î
1. How te-dious and taste-less the hours, When Je - sus no ong - er I see; | ~,. ., „ „ „, - „„ .

, v
• TUc„unnt.:w.,v«.»;-« i i

c,. T ,„*.™,. „.* n,; j a *« tj mi *.u * * >1 he midsummer sun shines but dim,! he fields strive in vain to ook gay ;oweet prospects, sweet birds and sweet flowers, Have a lost theirsweetness tome
; )

s / »

=a=B=£t£
-4T-g—F»-

2. His name yields the richest per-fume, And sweet-er than mu -sic his voice
;

I
: shouId were he always thus nigh) Have nothing to wish or to fear;

- joice :
\

mm^m m^M^m^^M^Emi
His pres-ence dis-pers-es my gloom And makes all with - in me re-

^FjtiEEm _< .*_*_ *_^^S^^^sffl
3. Con - tent with be-hold - ing his face. My all to his pleasure re-sign'd : ) ,,,, -, ., .. ... - ... , . , . ,, .

w« „u., c
B

, ' ,*'
. , ,

''
.

B
. ' } While bless'd with asenseol his love, A palace a toy would ap-pear!

JNo cbang-es ot sea-son or place Would make a - ny change in my mind
; (

' .' ' ' r

4, Dear Lord, if in-deed I am thine : If thou art my Sun and my Song, | A , . ,, , , , r , t,, , ,
.

R__ 11t l„ j„ i ,
. , . , y y * ' °i > Odnvethese dark clouds from my sky, Thy soul-cheenngpresencerestore:,bay, why do 1 lan-gmsb and pine, And why are mywin-ters so long? )

j j> j «



Metre 12. DELIVERANCE. 8 lines 8's. Hymn 569.—Vill. Hymns. 201

!^g§g!il^g
But when I am happy in him, De-cem-ber's as pleasant as May

ig^^iif^M: mSB
No mortal so hap - py z I, My summer would last all tbe year

—<?-

x
<l<st Sil zP-f-

ztzzzc

llilf^E^^i^^gi^
1. How blest is our brother be - reft, Of all that can burden his mind; (

How ea-sy the soul that has left This wea-ri-some bo-dy be - bind
; \

USslIMi
2. This earth is af-feet-ed no more With sickness or sha-ken with pain,

The war in the members is o'er, And never shall vex him a - gain;

iiisaiigi mm
And pris-ons would pal-a-ces prove, If Je-sus would dwell withme there.

Or take me to thee up - on high Where winter and clouds are no more.

3. This languishing head is at rest ; Its thinking and aching are o'er,

This qui - et im-mo - va-ble breast, Is heaved by af-flic-tlon no more ;

4. The lids he so seldom could close, By sor-row for-bid-den to sleep, (

Sealed up in e- ter-nal re - pose, Have strangely forgotten to weep;
\

SI

'=c: ^^E^^LJ^^3^^ :̂^̂ ^^^^^^^^E^ f̂.

i
j

Of e - vil in - ca - pa - ble thou, Whose rel - ics with en - vy 1 see, No long - er in mis - er - ry now, No long - er a sin - ner like me.

—j*— i

3EEEEEE

-
F~Fr« ggpgJig^Bg

No an - ger henceforward or shame, Shall red - den his in -no-cent clay; Fx - tinct is the an - i - mal flame, And pas-sion is vanished a - way.

-67-1 s *

—
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This heart is no long-er the seat Of trou-ble and tor-tur-ing pain; It ceas - es to flut-ter and beat,— It nev - er shall fhit-ter a - gain.

These fountains can yield no sup-ply, These hollows from -wa-terare free; The tears are all wiped from these eyes, And e - vils they nev-er shall see.

26



202 Metre 12. NEW JERUSALEM. 8 lines 8's. Hymn 253.—Rippon.

bPS Se=± :Q>z saBMS^fa^sa
l.My gra-cious Re-deem-er I love, His prais-es a - bud I'll pro - claim, I T his glo - ries di - vine, Shall be my e - ter-nal em - ploy

;

And join with the ar-mies a - bove, To shout his a - do - ra-ble name:
)

b B J "

p^^gsa "pEcE^: *#*
FF PFF^rff^PP^B

2. He free - ly redeemed with his blood, My sou from the con - fines of hell, i ^ .
- ... ., , - ,. .. w*l • * j _*. u + - ~™ ,-

J
.. ir /i i* a j • i.- * . ^ ii J- To shine with the an -gels of light,—With saints and with seraphs to Bing,

To live on the smiles ofmy bod, And in his sweet presence to dwel
; \

B 6 ' r w

Er^appg^iPJE^^^^ffigr^^
3, In Mesheck , as yet, I re - side, A darksome and restless a - bode !(,-».. i_ n • *. L rp L - n c ,. ,, ,

Mo- lest -ed with foes on each side, And long-ing to dwell with my God
;

\
Oh, when shall my sp.r-.t ex-change This cell of cor-rup - tl - ble clay,

4. My glo - rious Re-deem-er ! I long To see thee de-scend on the clouds, /,-.,, -, t .. ,
, , m • ^ • i_

A- mid the bright numberless throng, And mix with the triumphing crowd
j

\
Oh, when wilt thou bid me as -cend, To join in thy pra.s-es a - bove,

Metre 12. CONFLICT. 8 lines 8's. Hymn 93.—Dover Selec.
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And feel them incessantly shine, My boundless, in-ef-fa-ble j°y-

M1BL":FS=
:EE: ^E513r-F=51

To view with e-ter-nal de-light, My Je-sus,— my Savior,—my King.

jli^^lSigi tartly

1. When Je-sus my Shep-herd is near, How quickly my sor-rowsde - part

!

New beau-ties a - round me ap - pear, New spir-its en - Ii - ven my heart

;

zBfigfefe 1
-a-? ffll'•£

2. But O! what a change do I find, Whene'er He withdraws from my sight

;

My fears all re - turn on my mind, My day is soon changed in-to night

:

@3: m^mmm&mm
For mansions celestial, and range, Thro' realms of in-ef-fa-ble day!
To gaze on thee, world without end, And feast on thy rav-ishing love.

3. Such changes as oft I pass through, Teach me my own weakness to know,
I learn what my Shepherd can do— That all to his mer - cy I owe;



CONFLICT— Continued. 203

His pres-ence gives peace to my soul. And Sa - tan as-saults me in vain. If Je-sus his pow - er con - trol, I think I no more shall corn-plain.

^gi^gglll^^if^^ippig^g^^
Then Sa-tan his ef - forts re - news, To vex and en-snare me a - gain ; All pleas-ing en - joy-ments I lose, And on - ly la - merit and com-plain.

§ fe± W}_ mmmmmm^m^mmmmm^m
Tis He that sup-ports me through all— When faint, He re - vives me a - gain— At - tends to my prayer when 1 call, And bids me no long - er com-plain.

Metre 12. UTICA. 4 lines 8's. Hymn 699.—Church Psalmist.

Ri—< -f< r*^»-rH-h::?:R-p—

I

1-Igis^lBilg Mm=^^M£ nz CE m
1. To Je - sus the crown of my hope, My soul is in haste to be gone ; Oh ! bear me, ye che - ru - bim ! up, And waft me a - way to his throne.

_HEB3 miEl -i« -® as q—n:

islll*
2. My Sa - vior ! whom absent I love ; Whom not hav-ing seen, I a - dore ; Whose name is ex - alt - ed a - bove All glo -ry, do - min-ion and power;

—

gg^F̂ E^EFEpPP^ H :E
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3. Dis-solve thou these bonds, that detain My soul from her por-tion in thee; Ah!strikeofl this ad - a - mant chain, And make me e - ter - nal-ly free.

4. When that hap - py e - ra be-gins, Ar-rayed in thy glo - ries I'll shine. Nor grieve a - ny more by my sins, The bo-som on which 1 re - cline.



204 Metre 13. AMSTERDAM. 7,6,7,6,7,7,7,6. Hymn 301.—Rippon.

^=BEHE3BE5 3~mmmmm
1. Rise my soul and stretch thy wings, Thy bet - ter por-tion trace ; Rise from tran - si - to - ry things T'wards heav'n thy na-tive place ;

P j~

EHS §3: mmmm
2, Riv-ers to the o - cean run, Nor stay in all their course ; Fires as - cend - ing, seek tbe sun, Both speed thern to their source.

**1

3=33PUpii^sS
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13 ^He^SeII nng^
3. Cease, ye pil - grims, cease to mourn, Press on-ward to the prize ; Soon the Sa - vior will re - turn, Tri - umpb-ant to the ekiee,

4. Fly me, rich - es ! fly me, cares! While 1 that coast ex-plore ; Flat-tering world, with all your snares, So - lie -it me no more,

mm -p bz± =ra—*- -IF*Bj^p^ipggpi^eg^at

fZEZ S
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Sun, and moon, and stars de - cay, Time will soon this earth re-move ; Rise, my soul, make haste a - way, To seats pre - pared a - bove.& x

Thus a soul new born of God, Pants to view his glo - rious face, dp-wards tends to his a- bove, To rest in his em - brace.

*-r|*-<<-^n r-a 1 r— i ^ m i<— -* —— —— ^
;E:f
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Yet a sea-son, and you'll know Hap - py en - trance will be given, All your sor - rows left be - low, And earth ex-chaged for heav'n.

Pil-grims iix not here their home, Strangers tar - ry but a night, When the last dear morn is come, We'll rise to joy- ful light.



Metre. 13.

l^KE
WARNING VOICE. 7,6,7,6,7,7,7,6. Hymn 43.—Vill. Hymns.
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ESSE^EeEg^g£l JZ—EZ
:F :pr£

1
1. Stop poor sin-ners, stop and think, Be - fore you far-ther go, Will you sport up - on the brink, Of ev - er - last - ing woe !

-r»4-̂ ^jjg^^g^agpa^ppg^^^l^si^^a^
2. Say have you an arm like God, That you his will op -pose? Fear ye not that 1 • ron rod With which be breaks his foes?

!fLtJ#
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3. Ghastly death will quick-ly come, And drag you to his bar ; Then to hear your aw - ful doom Will fill you with de - spair.

4. Though your heart were made of steel, Your for-head lined with brass, God at length will make you feel—He will not let you pass.

BfefE fi 4 —
E—*—
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-z=F-r- ^!gaH^E^g|gl^srz*:

On the verge of ru - in stop— Now the friend-ly warn - ing take; Stay your foot-steps e'er you drop In - to the burn - ing lake.

- -r— i—r»

—

^Bg^^^PJ^EBBpgE^gE^ l Sg|x
Can you stand in that' great day, Which his justice shall pro-claim, When the earth shall melt a - way Like wax be • fore the flame!
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All your sins will round you crowd : You shall mark their crim - son dye ! Each for ven-geance cry - ing loud— And what can you re - ply ?

Sin-ners then io, vain will call, Those who now de - spise his grace, "Rocks and mountains on us fall, And hide us from his face."
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106 Metre 14.
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ILLUMINATION. 7,6,7,6,7,6,7,6. Hymn 445.—Vill. Hymns.

rd!^^Ez^?=3^FA=^LfeEEEEE£"3EtH^S|e
1. Hail to the Lord's A - noint - ed ! Great Da - vid's great-er Son; Hail in the time ap - point - ed, His reign on earth be - gun I

^E SPJP^Sgjgig^gP^
2. He comes with suc-cor spee - dy, To those who suf-fer wrong; To help the poor and nee-dy, And bid the weak be strong
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3. He shall come down like show-ers Up - on the fruit -ful earth, And love and joy like flow - ers Spring in his path to birth.

4. To him shall pray'r un - ceas - ing And dai - ly vows as - cend— His king dom still in - creasing, A king - dom with-out end.
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He comes to break op - pres-sion, To set the cap-tive free, To take a • way trans-gres - sion, And rule in qui ty.

m —a -
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To give them songs for sigh-ing, Their dark - ness turn to light, Whose souls con-demned and dy - ing Were pre-cious in his Bight.
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Be -fore bim on the moun-tains, Shall peace, the her -aid go, And right-eous - ness in foun-tains, From hill to val - ley flow.

The tide of time shall 'nev - er His cov - e - nant re - move, His name shall stand for - ev - er, That name to us is Love.



Metre 14.
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ROMAINE. 7,6,7,6,7,6,7,6. Hymn 307.—Assem. Coll. 207

1. From Greenland's i-cy mountains, From India's co-ral strand, Where Afric's sun-ny fountains Roll down their gold-en sand ; From many an ancient river,
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2. What though the spi-cy breez-es Blow soft o'er Ceylon's isle ; Though eve-ry pros-pect pleas-es, And on - ]y man is vile ; In vain with lavish kindness,
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S. Shall we, whose souls are lighted With wisdom from on high— Shall we to men be-night - ed, The Lamp of life de - ny ? Sal-va-tion ! O sal-va-tion !

4. Waft, waft ye winds, his sto-ry And you, ye wa-ters roll, Till like a sea of glo-ry, It spreads from pole to pole: Till o Jer our ransom'd nature,
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From many a palm - y plain They call us to de - liv-er Their land from error's chain, They call us to de - liv - er, Their land from er-ror's chain.
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The gifts of God are strown ; The heathen in his blindness Bows down to wood and stone, The heathen in his blindness Bows down to wood and stone.
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The joy - ful sound pro - claim, Till earth's remotest na-tion Has learn'd Mes-si-ab's name, Till earth's re-mo-test na - tion Has learn'd Mes - si - all's name.
The Lamb for sin-ners slain Ke-deem-er, King, Cre-a-tor, In bliss returns to reign, Re - deem-er, King, Cre-a-tor, Jn bliss re - turns to reign.



20S Metre 14. ASPIRATION.' 7,6,7,6,7,6,7,6. Hymn 638.—Psalmist
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1. Go when the morning shi - neth, Go when the noon is bright, Go when the^eve de - clin - eth, Go in the hush of night.

^^Etmmmm^^m^^fE^m^^m I
2. Re - mem-ber all who love thee; All who are lov'd by thee; Pray too for those who hate thee, If a - ny such there bo.

n^^m^MF^^m^^^mm znznz
3. Or if 'tis e'er de - nied thee In sol - i - tude to pray, Should ho - ly thoughts come o'er thee When friends are round thy "way,
4, O not a joy or bles • sing With this can we com - pare— The grace our Fa - ther gave us To pour our souls in prayer;

fc^EEll^e^Eir! a_-£3E3
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Go with pure mind and feel Fling earth - ly thought a - way, And, thy clos - et kneel - ing, Do thou in se - cret pray.
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Then for thy -self in meek - ness, A hi
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ess - ing hum - bly claim, And blend with each pe - ti - tion Thy great Re - deem-er's name.
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E'en then the si - lent breath-ing, Thy spir - it raised a - bove, Will reach his throne of glo - ry, Where dwells E - ter - nal Love,

Wben-e'er thou pin'st in sad - ness, Be - fore his foot - stool fall
i

Re - mem - ber, iin thy glad - ness Jiis love who gave thee all.



Metre 14. BRANDENBURG. 7,6,7,6,7,6,7,6.' Hynn 398.—Vir. Selec. 209

1. when shall I see1. when shall I see Je - sus, And reign with him a - bove, And from the flow-ing (bun-tain, drink ev - er - last - ing love ?

2- But now I

3. Thro' grace 1

am a sol-dier, My Cap-tain's gone be - fore. He's giv - en me my or-ders, And bids me ne'er give o'er*
am de - ter-mined To con-quer though I die, And then a - way to Je-sus, On -wings ot Jove I'll fly

Hfc5:S3^^^PNEj*3£ggf^S3Ep^gg^^?3
4, VVhen-e'er you meet with trou-bles And tri-als on your way, Then cast your cares on Je-sus, And don't for - get to pray:
5. Our eyes shall then with rap - ture The Sa-vior's face be - hold : Our feet no more di - vert - ed, Shall walk the streets of gold

;
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When shall I be de - liv - ered From this vain world of sin ? And with my bless - ed Je - 6us, Drink end - less pleas - ures in ?

tQMMMM^ mmsmmmm^^m
His prom - is - es are faith - ful

—

! Fare-well to sin and sor - row,
A right-eous crown he'll give, And all

1 bid them both a - dieu ; And O,
his val - iant soldiers

my friends, prove faithful,

E
And

ter - nal - ]y shall live,

on your way pur - sue.
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Gird on the gos - pel ar - mor
Our ears shall hear with transport

27

Of faith, and hope, and love, And when the com - bat's end - ed,

The hosts ce - lest - ial sing : Our tongues shall chant the glo ries,

He'll car-ry you a - bove.
Of our im - mor - tal King.



210 Metre 14. MORNING LIGHT. 7,6,7,6,7,6,7,6. Hymn 912.—Psalmist.
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1- The morning light is break ing, The dark-ness dis - ap-pears, The sons of earth are wa-king To pen - i - ten-tial tears ; Each breeze that sweeps the ocean

s :El
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2. Rich dews ofgrace come o'er us, In many a gen-tle show'r, And brighter scenes be-fore us Are op'ning eve - ry hour; Each cry to heav-en go-ing,

gFF
3. See hea-then na-tions bending Be-fore the God we love, And thousand hearts as-cend-ing In grat - i - tude a - hove ; While sin-ners now con-fess-ing,

4. Blest riv-er of sal-va - tion, Pur-sue thy on-ward way; Flow thou to eve-ry na-tioiijNor in thy rich-ness stay Stay not till all the lowly

^ia;i=^ii?^^@s^i^g^es^gg^^

Metre 15. ZION'S PILGRIM. 11,8,11,8,11,8,11,8. Hymn S7.— Dover Selec

Brings tidings from a - far, Of nations in coin-mo-tion, Pre-pared for Zion'swar.
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Abundant answers brings, And heavenly gales are blowing, With peace upon their wings.
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1. This is my Be-lov-ed, his form is di - vme, His vestments shed odors around,
The locks on his head are as grapes on [he vine, When autumn will] plenty is crown d;

2. His voiceaslhe sound of a dul-ci-mer sweet, F. heard thro' the shadows ofdeath,
The ce-darsof Leb-a-non bow at his feet, The air is perfumed with his breath;

IlilSISi^iigiJ^i
The gospel call o - bey, And seek the Savior's blessing,—A nation in a day.

Triumphant reach their home; Stay not till all the ho-ly Proclaim, "TheLord is come. 5

3, Love sits in his eyelids and scat-tersde-fighl, Thro' all the bright mansions on high,
}

Their J'a-ces the che-ru-bim vail in his sight, And tremble with l'ul-ness of joy ; I



ZION'S PIGRIM—Continued. 211
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The ro-ses of Sharon, the lil-ies that grow, In vales on ibe banks ofthe streams, His cheeks in the beauty of ex - cel-lence glow, His eyes all in - vi-ting-ly beam.

fel^g^ggiiTO

His lips as a fountain of righteousness flow, That wa-lers the gar-den of grace, From which their salvation the Gentiles shall know, And bask in the smiles of his face.

§^gifs=l^^
He look?, and leu thousands ofangels re-joice, And my -ri -ads Wait ibr hisWord ", He speaks, and e-ter-ni - ty filled wilhhis voice, Re - ech-oes the praise of her Lord.

Metre 15. NEW SALEM. 11,8,11,8. Hymn 87.—Dover Selec.
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ion, my all.1. O thou in whose presence niysoul takes delight, Od whom in affliction I call, My com - fort by day and my song in the night, My hope, my sal-va-tion, my all

rfi-^f*-
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2. Where dost thou at noontide resort with ihy sheep, To feed on the pastures of love ? For why in the val-ley of death should I weep, A - lone in the wil-der-ness rove

+RFF
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3 O why should! wander an alien from thee, Or cry in the desert for bread? Mv foes would rejoice when my sorrows they see, And smile at the tears I have shed.

4. Ye daugh-ters of Zi-on, declare have you seen The Star that on Is • ra-el shone? Say if in your tents my Be-lov- ed hath been, And where.wiih.hjsflockhehath.gone?



212 Metre 16. MENDON. 7,6,7,6,7,8,7,6. Hymn 378—Meth. Coll.

I^^^EpJEpPE^E^^PE^^a^P-PP^Sji^
1. Vain, de - lu - sive world, a - dieu, With all thy creature good; On - ly Je - sua 1 pur -sue, Who bought me with his blood.

3E3=J q-:=q:S^ES —*-
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2. Oth - er know-ledge 1 dis - dain, 'Tis all but van-i - ty ; Christ the Lamb of God was slain, He tast - ed death for me.
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3. Here will I set up my rest ; My flue - tu - a - ting heart From the ha - ven of his breast, Shall nev - er - more de - part

;

4. Him to know is life and peace, And pleas-ure without end ; This is all my hap - pi - ness, On Je - sua to de - pend

—

All thy plea - sures I fore - go I tram-pie on thy wealth and pride ; On-ly Je - sus will I know, And Je-sus - ci - fied.
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Me to save from end-less woe, The sin - a - ton - ing Vic-tim died; On - ly Je-sus will I know, And Je-sus cru - cl - fied.
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Whither should a sin - ner go ? His wounds for me stand o - pen wide ; On - ly Je - sus will I know, And Je - sus cru - ci - fied.

Dai - ly in his grace to grow, And ev - er in his faith a - bide; On - ]y Je-sus will I know, And Je - sus cru - ci - fied.



Metre 16.

§S3"
SALISBURY. 7,6,7,6,7,8,7,6. Hymn 107.—Meth. Coll. 213
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1. God of my sal - va - tion hear, And help me to be - lieve ; Sim-ply do I now draw near, Thy blessing to re - ceive ; Full of guilt a - las ! 1 am,

St E^i^S^^S Mi^S
2. Stand-ing now as newly slain, To thee 1 lift mine eye, Balm of all my grjpf and pain, Thy blood is al-ways nigh. Now as yes -ter - day the same,
3. Noth-ing have 1 Lord, to pay, Nor can thy grace pro-cure ; Emp- ty send me not a - way, For I thou know'st am poor, Dust and ash - es is my name,
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4. No good word, or work, or thought, Bring I to buy thy grace; Par-don 1 ac-cept un-bough, The prof-fer I em-brace. Com-ing as at first I came,
5. Savior, from thy wounded side 1 nev - er will de - part, Here will 1 my spir - it hide, When 1 am pure in heart. Till my place a-bove 1 claim,

wmmg^^^g^&si
But to thy wounds for ref - uge flee; Friend of sin - ners, spot-less Lamb, Thy blood was shed for me.
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Friend of sin

- ry ; Friend of sin
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Thou art and wilt for ev

My all is sin and mis
Friend of sin - ners, spot-less Lamb, Thy blood was shed. .

.

Friend of sin - ners, spot-less Lamb, Thy blood was thed...
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for me.
for me.
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Pslii
To take.

This on -

and not be - stow on thee
;

- ly shall be all my plea:

Friend of ,sin - ners, spot-less Lamb, Thy blood was shed. ... for me.
Friend of sin- ners, spot-less Lamb, Thy blood was shed. . . . for me.



214 Metre 17. PETERSFIELD. 6 lines 7's. Hymn 52.—Meth. Coll.

1. Sa-vior, Prince of Is - rae'l race ; See me from thy loft - y throne; Give the sweet re - lent - ing grace, Soft-en this ob - du - rate stone
;

S^i^gl SS&SI
2. By thy Spir - it Lord, re - prove, All my in - most sins re - veal ; Sins a - gainst thy light and love, Let me see and let me feel ;

3. Je - sus seek thy wand'ring sheep, Make me rest - less to re - turn ; Bid me look on thee and weep, Bit-ter - ly as Pe-ter mourned ;

mmmmmmmmm^mmmmm^m^m
4. Might I in thy sight ap - pear As the pub - li - can dis - trest ; Stand not dar - ing to draw near, Smite on my un - worth - y breast

;

5. re-member me for good, Pass-ing thro' this mor-tal vale : Show me the a - ton - ing blood, When my strength and spir - it fail

;
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Metre 17. SABBATH. 6 lines 7's. Hvmn 408.—Assem. Coll.

Stone to flesh, God, con-vert, Cast a look and break my heart.

_3_

ptegfagJ»?PE
Sins that cru-ci - fied my God, Spilt a - pain thy pre - clous blood.

Till I say by grace re-stored, " Now, lliouknow'st, I love thee, Lord."

?—h»-r-g ajBHgpgpgg
1. S'afe-ly thro' anoth-er week, God has brought us on our way; Let usnow a blessing seek,
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2. While we seek supplies ofgrace, Thro' the dear Redeemer's name, Show thy reconciling face,

EH m&mm mmsm^BMmmm
Groan the sinner's on-ly plea, " God be raer - ci - ful to me." 3. Here we're come thy name to praise, Let us feel thy presence near ; May thy glory meet our eyes,

Give my gasping soul to see Je -sus cru - ci - fied lor me. 4. May the gospel's joyful sound Conquer sinners, comfort .saints—Make Ibe fruits of grace a-boiind,



SABBATH— Continued. 215

-gap^j^^g^^j^^^^^g^g^gi^ -g—P I
Waiting in his courts to-day ; Day of all the week the best, Emblem of e - ter- nal rest ! Day of all the week the best, Em-blera of e - ter - nal rest.

i^Silss teBfefe ^3:
Take a-way our sin and shame : From our worldly cares setfrei; dray we rest this day in thee, From our worldly cares set free, May we rest this day in thee.

|Tf<-^^jgggggng^m^^g^^gggi
While we in thy house appear : Here afford us, Lord, a taste Of our ev - er - last-ing feast, Here af - ford us, Lord, a taste Of our ev - er- last - ing feast.

Bring relief for all corn-plaints,—Such let all our Sabbaths prove, Till we join the church above, Such let all our Sabbaths prove, Till we join the church a - bove.

Metre 17. MOUNT CALVARY. 6 lines 7's. Hymn 158.—Vill. Hymns.

1. Hearts uf stone, relent ! relent!

-Break by Je
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1. Hearts of stone, relent! relent! See his body, mangled, rent, Sinful soul, what hast thou done ?

Break by Jesus' cross subdu'd
;

Cover'd with a gore of blood ; Murder'd God's e-ter-nal Son.

EE •9-l--*3 <
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2. Yes, our sins have done the deed ! Crown'd with thorns his sacred head

—

Made his soul a sac-ri-fice

—

\

Drove the nails that fixed him there! Pierc'd him with a soldier's spear ! For a sinful world he dies !

iH g"!! ^Mifsiiesr^^ Ojr*lS=ffite[
3. Will you let him die in vain— Open tear his wounds again

—

No, with all my sins I'll part

—

Still to death pursue your Lord

!

Trample on his precious blood ? Savior, take my broken heart.



216 Metre 18.ss -B-p
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OLIVET. 6,6,4,6,6,6,4. Hymn 147.—Church Psalmist
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1. My faith looks uplo thee, ThouLamb qfGalvary ! Savior divine! Now hear me while I pray, Take all my guilt a- way, Oh let me from this day, Be wliol-ly thine.

ah:
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2. May thy rich grace impart Strength to my fainting heart. My zeal inspire ; As thou hasi died forme, Oh Igiaymy love to ihee, Pure, warm and changeless he,— A living fire.

'jfij p J" mmmmmwmmwi qis « mgP
3. While life's dark maze I tread. And griefs around me spread, Be ihou my guide ; Bid darkness turn to day, Wipe sorrow's tears away, Nor let me ever stray From thee aside.

4. When ends life's transient dream. When death's cold sullen stream Shall o'er me roll, Blest Savior ! then in love, Fear and distrust remove ; Oh bear me safe above,—A ransom :

d soul.

Metre 18. SWANTON. 6,6,4,6,6,6,4. Hymn 165. Ch. Psalmody

1, Come all ye saints of God ! Spread Je-sus' fame : Trust in his name alone : " Wor-thy the Lamb !

,:

Wide thro' the earth abroad, Tell what his love has done
; Shout to his lofty throne,

S?:-§pg!^iIS§sSPiSSggt^
2. Hence gloomy doubts and fears! Swell the glad theme : Strike each melodious string, « Wor-thy the Lamb !"

Dry up your mournful tears
;

* Praise ye our gracious King, Join heart and voice to sing,
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3. Mark— how the choirs above, Dwell on his name !

—

With light and glory crowned, « Wor-thy the Lamb, 1

Filled with the Savior's love, There, too, may we be found, While all the heavens resound,



Metre 18. TRINITY. 6,6,4,6,6,6,4. Hymn 14.—Vill. Hymns. 217
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I. Come thou Al-raigbt-y King, Help us thy name to sing, Help us to praise ! Fa-iher all glo-ri-ous, O'er all vic-to-ri-ous, Come and reign o-ver us, Ancient of Days.

mmmm^mmm^m^^m
2. Jersus, our Lord, a - rise, Scal-ler our en -e- mies. And make ihem fall ; Let thine Almighty aid Our sure defense be made ; Our souls on thee he staid ; Lord hear our call.

3. Come, thou in • car -n ate Word, Gird on thy might- y sword; Our pray'r at-tend; Come and thy people bless, And give t by word success; Spirit ofholiness. On us de • scend.

^F„

4. Come, ho-ly Cora-fort - er, Thy facred wit - ness bear, In this glad hour ! Thou who Almighty art, Now rule in every heart. And ne'er from us depart, Spirit of Pow'r.
5, To thee great One in Three, The high-est prais-69 be, Hence ev-er-more ! His sov'reignma-jes-ly, May we inglo-ry see, And to e • ter - ni - ty Love and a-dore,

gUg^S^^H^Sfl
Metre 18.

^
DORT. 6,6,4,6,6,6,4. Hymn 74.—Psalmist
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1. Praise ye Jehovah's name; Praise thro' his courts proclaim ; Rise and adore; High o'er the heav'ns above Sound his great acts of love, While his rich grace we prove, Vast as his pow'r

m^mm^m^^m^^^ftm^mm
2. Now let the trumpet raise Triumphant sounds of praise, Wide as his fame ; There let the harp be found ; Organs with solemn sound, Roll your deep notes around, Fill'd with his name

g^BP^S^^^^^^^^^SP^^^l
3. While his high praise ye sing, Shake every sounding string : Sweet the accord ; He vital breath bestows: Let every breath that flows His noblest faraedisclose; Praise ye the Lord

28



218 Metre 19. HARWELL. 8,7,8,7,7,7,8,6. Hymn 134.—Ch. Psalmody.
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1. Hark, ten thou-sandI harps and voic-es, Sound the notes of praise a - hove I

g he „;,„ on £.d throne Jfi . su3 _

Je - sus reigns,and heaven re-joic-es, Je - sus reigns the Oroa ol love;
\

J
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2. Je - sus hail! whose glory bright-ens, All a - bove, and gives it worth:

Lord of life^-thy smde en-light-ens, Cheers and charms thy saints on
./> When we think of love like thine. Lord, we own it love di - vine :

em^mmmm^^^^m^^^^^^m
3. Kins of glo - ry men for ev - er—1 nine an ev - er - last-ing crown : I rT , - .. r» . i * i. v i r «.u rm .u- ,

s
,. i l 11 tl L *i l. , j *u- J- Happy ob - lects of thy grace, Des-tmed to be-hold thy face:

No-thing from thy love shall sev-er Those whom thou hast made thine own
; \
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4. Sa - vior, hasten thine ap - pear-ins ; Bring, O bring the glo-rious day : j t,, ... , , ,,, -,,/-., i 4 tt-- »i

When the aw-ful summons hearing" Heaven and earth shall pass a - way I (
Then w,th SoldeD harPs we" ""S" " G1 ° " r>'> S 1 " " ^ to our Kin* :

Metre 20.

^ieife=feM?§f/
A - men.Hal-le - lu-jah! Hal-le - lu - jah ! Hal - le - lu - jah,

NEW CONCORD. 6,6,9,6,6,9. Hymn 26.—W. Pariunson.

Hal-le - lu -jah! Hal-le - lu - jah! Hal - le - lu-jah, A

-« 7- *-i—a—a-
"*"

mT- m—.—ti—K-,——n_ — — f-j- . _—

.

1. Oh! how hap - py are they, Who their Sa - vior o - bey,

ISIglg^lS^il
2. 'Twas a heav - en be - low, My Re - deem - er to know;
3. Je - sus all the day long, Wa3 my joy and my song

;

mmz^mmzg^mzt
Hal - le - lu -jab I Hal - le - lu - jah I Hal - le - lu - jah, A - men. 4. Now my rem - nant of days Would I spend in bin praiic,

5- What a mer - cy is this ! What a bear - en of bliti,
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—v—j—pa—S-—
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And have laid up their treasures a - bove ; Oh ! what tongue can express The sweet com - fort and peace Of a soul in its ear - li - est love.

glEi^igl^iiP jgg^Il^i

And the an-gels could do noth-ing more Than to fail at his feet And the sto - ry re - peat, And the Sa - vior of sin -ners a - dore.

Oh! that more his sal - va - tion might see ; He hath loved me I cried, He hath suf - fered and died, To re - deem such a ieb - el as me.

m$^0mg$&^mmm£^m£mm^tfm
Who hath died me from death to re - deem ; Whether ma - ny or few, All my days are his due,— May they all be de - vo - ted to him.

How un - speak-a -bly hap - py am l! Gath-ered in - to the fold, With be - Itev - ers en-rolled, With be-liev-ers to live and to die.

Metre 20. EXULTATION. 0,6,9,6,6,9. Hymn 412.—Meth. Coll.

mmMsmmM£M&: i—
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1. Come away lo the skies! My be-lov-ed a - rise, And rejoice in the day thou wast bom ; On the fes - tiv-al day Come exulting a - way and with ringing to Zion, re-turn.

reasuresa-bove, Tho' our bodies con-lin-ue be - low ; The re

design ofthy love Which hath join 'd us in Jesus's name ; So u
2. We have laid up our love And our t reasuresa-bove, Tho' our bodies con-lin-ue be - low

; Thfl re-deem'd of the Lord, We remember his word. And with singing to paradise go.

3. Now with thanks we approve The design ofthy love Which hath join 'd us in Jesus's name; So u - ni - ted in heart, That we never can part, Till we nieetal the feast oftheLamb.

' T^fV^-PHV.B-. t^r-r-r&-
CT|—!—i- \-J=feiSf+raMP

4. Hal-le - lu - jah we sing To our Father and King, And the rapturous praises re - peat; To the Lamb that was slain HaMe-lu-jah a- gain, Sing all heaven, and fall at hi? feet.

5. In as - BU-rance of hope We lo Je-sus look up, Till his banner, unfurled in the air, From our graves, we shall see, AndcryoufliisHe!" Andfly uptoacknuwledgehim there.
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Metre 21.

i:?gi±
:SE rzr

EDEN OF LOVE. 12,11,12,11,12,12,12,11. Hymn 703.—Vir. Selec.

ife-^Mf^elEfeii^^^ilS^sl! :Fi" ffi

1. How sweet to reflect on those joys that await me, Jn yon blissful region, the ha-ven of rest, t ,-, ,....., . ..-. , , , .

Where glorified spir.ts with welcome shall greet me, And lead me to mansions prepared for the blest
;
(
En-cir-cled id light, and with glory en-shroud-ed,

ESti
"O
H fe^gg^r^fe nae-*i?F

=s: ? H»-ft;

2. While angelic legions with harps tuned ce-lest-ial, Har-mo-nious-ly ioin in the concert of praise, i rr> ,.. , . . n .. .««,

t>u . ,l a i r ™ *u * » i i i j u i i i u .u n t A hen songs of the Lamb shall re-echo thro heaven,
Ihe saints, as they nock irom the regions terrestrial, In loud hal-le-lu-jahs their voices will raise : I

b '

^W^EEE£g B-W- S~triE E
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i&-i»- IShS f^^fS*^
3. Then hail, blessed state ! Hail ye songsters of glory ! Ye harpers of bliss, soon I'll meet you above, t ™, , ,, .. . ,

And join your full choir in rehearsing the story- « Salvation from sorrow, thro' Je-sus-'s love." }
Tho Pnson d on earth

> ret by an -"c " ' " Pa
"tl0D'
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My hap-pi-ness per-fect, my mind's sky un-cloud-ed,

fen
I'll bathe in the ocean of pleasure un-bound-ed, And range with delight tho' the Eden of Love.

EE"
3:
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My soul will respond, To Im-man-uel be giv- en

EE:Hp: :ME::

All glory, all honor, all might and do-rain-ion,

i
©-i-5

Who brought us thro' grace to the Eden of Love.

rff^f-m^mm^mm&
Al - rea-dy my soul feels a sweet pre-li - ba - tion Of joys that await me when freed from probatii My heart's now in heaven, the Eden of Love.



Metre 22. DAUGHTER OF ZION. 4 lines ll's. Hymn 792.—Psalmist. 221^I^PfflMMg^^^^^
1. Daugh-ter of Zi - on, a - wake from thy sadness, A-wake, for thy foes shall oppress thee no more ; Bright o'er thy hills dawns the Day-Star of glad - ness,

iSBj^^^^^^B§ggjigg[
2. Strong were thy foes, but the Arm that subdued them, And scattered their legions was mightier far ; They fled like chaff from the scourge that pursued them

—

z .

4=PnP- dp- ____^r b msm 9-0 f-F—f-
_d_r_ IeeeS^^

ed them

—

/_£sm
3. Daugh-ter of Zi - on, the Pow-er that saved thee-, Ex-tol'd with the harp and the timbrel should be : Shout ! for the foe is de-stroy'd that en-slaved thee,

t_t_dnJr__ ci_tr.tr: r~trt ____.rv~r—
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A - rise, for the night of thy sor - rows is o'er; Daughter of Zi - on, a-wake from thy sadness, A-wake, for thy foes shall op-press thee no more.

E=-BEjE-3- EE§ Ppggf^^B^jgSfcPgg^
How vain were their steeds and their cha-riots of war. Daughter of Zi - on, a-wake from thy sadness, A-wake, for thy foes shall oppress thee no more.

mmmm^mmmmmmmmmmg^^mSEpt.

Th 1 op press-or is van-quish'dand Zi - on is free. Daughterof Zi - on a-wake from thy sadness, A-wake, for thy foes shall op-press thee no more.



Metre 23. MOUNT CARMEL. 10,10,10,10,11,11. Psalm 50, Part II.—Watts.

1. « 1 am the Sa - vior, ] th'AI-might-y God ; I am the Judge, ye heav'ns proclaim abroad My just, e - ter - rial sentence, and de-ciare Those aw-ful

[SPeSSIP^ S
2. » Stand forth, thou bold blasphemer, and profane, Now fee] my wrath, nor call my threat'nings vain, Thou hypocrite, once drest in saints' attire,

3. " Can I be flat-ter'd with thy cringing bows, Thy solemn chatt'rings and faniastic vows ? Are my eyes charmed thy vestments to be-hold

1 doom thee,

Gla - ring in

B- -B—

I

^ :
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4. " Unthinking wretch ! how couldst thou hope to please A God, a Spirit, with such toys as these ! While with my grace and statutes on thy tongue, Thou lov'st de-
5. " In vain to pi-ous forms thy zeal pre-tends, Thieves and adult'rers are thy cho-sen friends ; While the false flatt - 'rer at my al - tar waits, His har-den'd

6. " Si - lent. I wait-ed with long suff'ring love ; But didst thou hope that I should ne'er reprove ? And cherish such an impious thought with-in, That the All -

-hr
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:f~f-
truths, that sin-ners dread to hear." When God ap-pears, all na - ture shall a - dore him ; While sinners tremble, saints re - jojce he - fore him.

3:
iszpz H

paint-ed hyp - o - crite to fire :" Judgment proceeds, hell trembles, heaven re-joic-es ; Lift up your heads, ye saint3, with cheer - ful voi - ces,

gems, and gay in wo - ven gold ?" God is the Judge of hearts ; no fair dis - guis - es Can screen the guilt-y when his ven - geance ri - ses.

ceit, and dost thy broth - er wrong ?" Judgment proceeds, hell trembles, heaven re-joic-es ; Lift up your heads, ye saints with cheer - ful voi - ceB.

soul di - vine in - strnc-tion hates," God is the Judge of hearts ; no fair dis - guis - es Can screen the guilt-y when his ven - geance ri - ses.

Ho - ly would in - dulge thy sin?" See, God appears, all na - tions join V ;vdqre him ; Judg-ment proceeds, and sin - ners fall be - fore him.



Metre 23. ZION. 10,10,10,10,11,11. Hymn 533.—Rippon. 223

jpSfEFJE^' Iglsfeilig —r«-

I V—&- ililil
1. House of our God, with cheer-ful an-them3 ring. While all our lips and hearts his good-ness sing ; With sa - cred joy his wondrous deeds pro - claim,

BJg=pj=g^PpT^¥gr^
2. The heav'n of heav'ns he with his boun-ty fills ; Ye ser-aphs bright on ev - er bloom - ing hills, His hon - or sound ; you to whom good a - lone ;

3. Thou earth, en-light-ened by his rays di - vine, Preg-nant with grass and corn, and oil and wine, Crowned with his goodness, let thy na-tions meet,

P^B^gEE^g^px^ggEgp^gggg^pBpEgp^
4. Zi - on en-ricbed with his dis - tin-guish'd grace, Bless'd wilh the rays of thine Im - man - uel's face— Zi - on, Je - ho - vah's por-tion and de - light,

5. His good-ness nev - er ends ; the dawn, the shade, Still see new beau-ties thro' new scenes dis-play'd ; Suc-ceed-ing a - ges bless this sure a - bode,

iillST~TT *"
.35: iiligg^is^i^&S

Let eve - ry tongue be vo - cal with his name ; The Lord is good, his mer-cy nev - er end - in

:B=SggggfjH
::a: iliiii :^=o=

His good-ness in per - pet-ual show'rs de-scend-ing.

lllgpli^lSM^
Un-min - gled, ev - er - grow-ing, has been known ; Thro' your im-mor-tal life with love in - creas ing, Proclaim your Ma-ker's good-ness, nev - er-ceas - iag.

And lay them-selves at his pa-ter - nal feet ; With grate-ful love that lib'ral Hand con - fess-ing, Which thro' each heart dif - fu - seth eve - ry bless-ing.

-a- m 4-m- -&- M -& ia-
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Grav'n on his hand and hour - ly in his Bight, In ea - cred Btrains ex-alt that grace ex - cell - ing Which makes thine humble hill his cho-sen dwell-ing.

And chil- dren lean up - on their father's God ; The deathless soul thro' its immense du - ra - tion, Drinks from this source im-raor-tal cod - to-Ia - tion.



224 Metre 24. GOSPEL TRUMPET. 8,8,8,8,8,4. Hymn 159.—Dover Selec.

eeemm^P?m-mmmmmm
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1. Hark! bow the gos - pel trum-pet sounds ! Thro' all the earth the ech -o bounds ; And Jesus by re-deem-ing blood, Is bringing sin-ners back to God,

isErlil^SSsgfejsi g^sg
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2. Hail ! all vie - to - rious conq'ring Lord ! Be thou by all thy works a - dored, Who un-der-took for sinful man, And brought salvation through thy name,

-£"a—s-
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3. Fight on, ye conq'r - ing souls, fight on, And when the conquest you have won, Then palms of victory you shall bear, And in his kingdom have a share
4. There we shall in full cbo - rus join With saints and an-gels all com - bine, To sing of his re-deem-ing love, When rolling years'shall cease to move'

Metre 24. JOYFUL SOUND.* 8,8,8,8,4. Hymn 277.—Ch. Psalmist.

mmmmsmmm g :

And guides them safe-ly by his word, To end-less day.

^i * ~z* . S£ 1
That we with thee may ev - er reign In end-less day.
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1. Hark!—hark ! the gos - pel trump - et sounds, Thro' the wide earth the

^-^fejfrj^^^^^
2. Come sin-ners, hear the joy - ful news, Nor lon-ger dare the

liiMM^^L^ig
And crowns of glo-ry ev . er wear In end - less day.

And this shall be our theme a - bove In end -less day.
3. Ye saints in glo - ry! strike the lyre; Ye mor-ta!s ! catch.th*

* By repeating the notes of the fourth lino of this tune , it will be the same metro with that of Gospel Trumpet,
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:£ia=
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ech - o bounds ; Par - don and peace by Je - sus' blood

!

Sin - ners are rec - on - ciled to God, By

fr
"o rS a: ^eSSe&I
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8a - cred fire, Let both the Sa - vior's love pro - claim;— For - ev - er wor-thy i3 the Lamb Of end - less praise.

Metre 25. HAMBURG. 8,7,8,7,7,7. Hymn 194.—Dover Selec.
*
SEEbsE£k H^fSiS -p—p— 1*zH-_£ in 5S

s—e-

I
1. Pre-cious Bi - ble! what a treas -ure Does the word of God af - ford !

All i want for life or pleas - ure, Food and med'-cine, shield and sword
;

Let the world ac -count me poor, Having this I need no more.

fegi^ii^fe^i^gg^-
o

2. Food, to which the world's a stan -ger, Here my hun - gry soul en - joys; * „
Qf ex - cess there is no. dan - ger,—Tho' it fills, it nev - er cloys

; \

\\ —tiS
__,_PZ3-«C

dy - ing Christ I feed, He is meat and drink in - deed

m
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3. When ray faith

Cor-dials to

4. In the hour
For the word

29

flee—Each af - fords
is -faint and sick -ly, Or when Sa - tan wounds my mind, l T ,,

re-viveme quickly, Heal-ing med'-cines here I find
; f

i0 tde Prom_IS " es

of dark temp - ta - tion Sa - tan can - not make me yield, | ,tr ,., .. « . . ., ^
of con - so - la - tioo is to we a might - y shield

\ \
Whlle the ScriPture truths are sure, From his mal - ice

rem - e - dy.

I'm se - cure.



226 Metre 26. LEONI. 6,6,8,4,6,6,8,4. Hymn 66, Part II—Watts.

1. Tho' na-ture's strength de-cay. And earth and hell with stand, To Canaan's bounds 1 urge my way, At God's com-mand : The wa-t'ry deep I pass,

ii^^sa=g^te^^if^aig^Hi^p
2. The good - ly land I see With peace and plenty bless'd, The land of sa-cred lib - er - ty, And end-less rest: There milk and hon-ey flow,

m- o mm
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3. There dwells the Lord our King, The Lord our righteousness : Tri - umph-ant o'er the world and sin, The Prince of peace, On Zi - on's sa-cred height

4. The r.an-som'd na-tions bow, J3e - fore the Sa-vior's face j^Joy - ful their ra-diant crowns they throw, O'er whelmed with grace. He shows his scars of love :

Metre 27.

n^sm
STAR IN THE EAST. 11,10,11,10. Hymn 67.—Men. Selec.

mmmMS^ml^s.
With Je-sus in my view, And thro, the howling wil - der - ness My way pur - sue.

^_ * ri—i
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And oil and wine a-bound, And trees of life for-ev - er glow, With mer-cy crowned.

:EE gs^ErgB^pgjggpgiR
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1. Hail the bless'd morn when the great Me-di -a - tor

2. Brightest and best of the sons of the morn-ing.,

3. Cold on his era - die the dew-drops are shi - ning,

mr-
sse liFgi^ei

His king - dom still maintains
; And glorious, with his saints in light, For - ev - er reigns.

They kin - die to a flame, And sound thro' all the worlds a-bove, " The slaughter'd Lamb."
4. Say, shall we yield him, in cost - ly de - vo - tio*i,

5. Vain - ly we of - ler each am-ple ob - Ja - tion,
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See his burdened bosom heave Look ye sin-ners, ye that hung him, Look how deep your sins have stung him, Dy - ing sin - ners, look and live.

the dead
;

Look on Phoebus struck with won-der, Whilst the
|

ring string; Songs ser-aph-ic, all sus - pend-ed, Till the rr

Nature's groans awake the dead
;

Cease to trill the quiv'ring string

Look on Phoebus struck with won-der, Whilst the peals of le - gal thunder Smote the dear Re-deem-er's head.

Songs ser-aph-ic, all sus - pend-ed, Till the mighty war is end-ed By the all - vie - to-rious King.

:F=F; B^igg 3
When he pour'd his vital flood

; By his groans which shook cre-a-tion, Lo! we found a proc - la - ma-tion, Peace and par - don by his blood.

Since He's risen from the grave; Shout with joyful ac - cla - ma-tion, To the Rock of our sal - va-tion, Who a - lone has pow'r to save.

3
3t

Metre 31. SOLEMN PARTING. 6,6,6,0.

"Pl~ HHeE I ^ I
1. Once more be - fore we part. Bless the Re - deem - er's name; Let eve - ry tongue and heart, Praise and a - dore the same.

^^^^^M^^M IgggEpE^gs^^i
2. Lord in thy name we come, Thy hless- ing still im - part; We met in Je - sus* name, In Je - sus' name we part.
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3. Still on thy ho - ly word We'll live, and feed, and grow; Go on to know the Lord, And prac - tice what we know.
4. Now, Lord, be-fore we part, Help us to bless thy name ; Let eve - ry tongue and heart, Praise and a - dore the same.



232 Metre 32
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NEW YEAR. 5,5,5,11. Hymn 526.—Vill. Hymns

1S-3S
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1. Come, let us a - new Our journey pur-sue, Roll round with the year,
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Roll round with the year, And nev-er stand still till the Mas-ter ap-pear,
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2. OurHfe is a dream; Our time as a stream, Glides swift - ly a - way, Glides swift-ly a - way, The fu - gi*tive moment re - fu-ses to stay,

3. The arrow is flown, The moment is gone, The mil - len - ial year The mil - len-ial year Rolls on to our view and e - ter-ni-ty's near;

m^mm^mmmmm^mmmmm^mm^m
4. May each in the day Of his coming say « I've fought my way through, I've fought my way thro', And finished the work tbou didst give me to do !

5. May each from his Lord Re - ceive the glad word," Well, faith-ful - ly done! Well, faith-ful-ly done! Come in-to my joy and sit down on my throne,

mfe
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Metle 33. GERMANY, 8,7,8,7,7,7,8,7. Hymn 627.—Ch. H. Book.

instsc :
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And nev-er stand still till the Mas-ter ap - pear.

IS5P T m-mm
The fu-gi - tive mo-ment re - fu - ses to stay.

Rolls on to our view, and e - ter - ni - ty's near.H^SS^
And fin-ish'd the work thou didst give me to do.

Come in to, my joy and sit dawn on my throne."

SHiHU
Is not
Why has

No,— re

Res-cued

life a path al - lowed me, Up
God with thought en-dowed me, If

- vi - ler, scorn and er - ror Ne'er

raised from mor.-tal ter - raj * I

to life be -

the pow'rs of

shall steal my
shall tri - umph

yond the sky 7 (
thought must die ? f
trust a - way; (

a'er de - cay; \
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Is this mu - sing, mind a breath, Lost in all vie - to - rious death ?—-Frail as dust and va - por fly - ing, When these mor-tal pow'rs are dy - ing.

— — —, ^\
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All of con-scious life be - reft, At my ut most Urn it left, Born, to quench each warm sen - sa - tion Deep in drear an - ni - hi - la-tion.

Sffl^^S ns^H
Hap - py were 1 made to be, Like the brute from rea - son free; Play-ful midst the sweets be - fore me, Thoughtless of the doom that's o'er me.

No; my soul is not a breath, Not the pass - ive prey of death; From my Ala - ker 1 en -joy it, Storms of fate can ne'er de - stioy it,

m

Metre 34, VOICE OF WARNING. 11,11,11,5. Hymn 707.—Vir. Selec.

S§; 33dISflSSigS "3- 33S
1. Ah, guilty sinner, ruin'd by transgression, What shall thy doom be , when array 'din terror. Godihall command thee, cover'd with pollution, Up to the judgment ? Up to the judgment?

gga^fc^fcfeiFi^g^iM
2. Will ihou escape from hi? omniscient notice, Ply to the caverns, court an-ni-bi -la-tion? Vain thv presumption, justice still shall triumph. In rhy destruction, In thy de-struc-tion.

3. Stop thoughtless sinner, stop awhile and ponder, Ere death arrests thee, And the Judge in vengeance, Hurl from his presence thine affrighted spirit, Swift-toperdition, Swiftto perdition.

SB3^S3r^
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4. Oft has he called thee, hut thou wouldst not hear him, Mercies and judgments have alike been slighted, Yet he isgracious, and wit harms unfolded, Wails to embrace thee. Waits, Arc.

5. Come, then, poor dinner, come away this moment, Just as vou are, come filthy and polluted ; Come tot lie fountain open for uncleauness, Je-sus in-yite- you, Je - ?iis in - yites you.

6. But if you trifle with hisgracious message, Cleave to the world and love it? guilty pleasure, Mercy grown weary, shall in righteous judgment Quit you forever, Quii you forever.

1. Where the worm dies not and the fire eternal, Fills the lost soul with anguish and with terror, There .-hall the sinner spend a long forever. Dying unpardun'd, Dy-ing un-par-don'd.

30



234 Metre 35.
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SWEET HARMONY. 10,11,10,11. Hymn 350.—Vir. Selec.

mmFi?s^^m£mm?m-— —*—-
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1. O tell me no more of this world's vain store, The time for such tri-fles with me now is o'er; A coun-try I've found where true joys a-bound,

-#35-
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2. The souls that be-!ieve, in glo - ry shall live, And me in that num-ber will Je - sus re - ceive ; My soul don't de - lay, he calls thee a - way

;

3. No mor-tal doth know what he can be - stow, What light, strength and comfort—go after him, go; Lo! onward I move £' a cit-y a - bove,

S*fe^^PfeEgJFfeg3H '^^M atsfe m
4. Great spoils I shall win from death, hell and sin, 'Midst out-ward af-flic-tion shall feel Christ with-in ; And when I'm to die, re - ceive me I'll cry,

5. But this I do find, we two are sp join'd, He'll not live in glo - ry and leave me be - hind ; So this is the race I'm running through grace,

m^femmm
To dwell I'm de - ter-mined on that hap-py ground. I

Rise, fol-Iow thy Sa-vior, and bless the glad day.
None guess-es how wond'rous my jour-ney will prove.

For Je-sus hath loved me 1 can-not tell why,
Hence-forth, till ad - mit-ted to see my Lord's face.

*!=5t:EEEE£

Metre 36. TRANSPORTING VISION. 7,6,7,6,7,7,7,7. Hymn 75.—Dover Selec.

IS—s-4-*v-i-»-5£Ff--'f
EE 3EEEB

1. Burst ye emerald gates and bring To my rap-tur'd vis-ion, All th' ec - stat-ic joys that sping.

2. Floods of ev - er - last-ing light Free - ly flash be - fore him ; Myriads with supreme delight,

jr^t£-ffi- r-n-r- ——*-fl-^-frr- ~.*t^^fe^^^^fe^g^fe^j
3. Four-and-twen-ty el-ders rise From their princely sta-tion, Shout his glo-rious vie - to - ries,

4. Hark! the thrilling symphonies. Seem methinks ro seize us, Join we, too the ho - ly lay—
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Sounding orders spread, Thro' distant worlds and regions ofthe dead; No more shall atheists mock hislongdelav;Hisvengeance|s]eeps no more— be-hold the day.

3£ a SS&lSllM 7—r<T<-

5E I err

f\
near; let all things come To hear his jus- tiee and (hesin-ner's doom ; But gather first my saints, (the Judge commands,) Bring them yean- gels, from their distant lands.

i
name ; the Greek, the Jew, That paid the ancient worship or the new; There's no distinction here; come spread their thrones, And near me seat my fav' - riles and my sons.

m :p=3:
:FF^

rEoqt Tna
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sentence and declare, those awful Irulhs lha! sinners dread to hear; Sin-ner in Zt-on, trem-hle andre - tire, I doom thee, paint- ed hyp - o-crite to fire.

impious thought within, That God the righteous wouid indulge thy sin? Behold my terrors now—my thunders roll, and thy own crimes at* - fright thy guilt-y soul.

Metre 43. BOUNDLESS MERCY. 7,6,7,6,7,6,7,6. Hymn 33.—Dover Selec.

¥I4& iffiifsliilt^MS^isi&liPiiiillE
1. Drooping souls, no longer grieve, Heaven is pro-pe-tiuus ;) T . , „ „ ,, ,. „ .

, .. - , . , AT , ,
.

If £ Christ you do fie-lieve, You wiltfud him precious M^us now is pas&mg by, Calls the mourners to him, Brings salvat.onlrom on high, Nowlook up and view him.
find him precious

3fmaMm^g^&mmim^^^m »»

2. From hishands, his feet, his side Runs theheal-inir lotion ;) c ., , ,- t. .l •
, j j - »T , . !_ , n . u .

See the con-so-la-ling tide, Boundless as the =. ceau
See the healing watersmove For the sick and dying; Now resolveto gam his love, Or to perish try - log.

m^^mm3m^^^mm§^^sm
3. Grace's store is always free. Drooping souls to srlad-den :) rr,, ,

... ,. l t»- i i_ a i ah u mi ,•

Je-sus calls, » Come untome," Ye weary, heavy laden
T1'° your sms hke mountains "'Bh .

Rise ™* ™ch to heuven ;
Soon as you on me rely All shall be ior-giv-en.



'<M0 Metre 44.

<i

FINAL DECISION. 9,8,9,8,9,8,9,8.

-f-a-

ing nigh, »

Di - ty : (

1- That great tremendous day's ap - proch - ing, That aw - ful scene

Which was loretold by an - cient pioph - ets, De-creed from all

is draw-itig nigh,

e - ter -
P.e pare, my soul, re - fleet

lg=Sgi
and won

2, See na-lure standing

l^sSis 7a-*- SUfei m=§pa
A-rise, ye dead, and come

maze - ment, To hear the

judg - ment, Ye na-tions

ast loud trump-et sound;
| t-., , , , ,,

... '
, ' > The orp-ed lamps a

this wor Id a-round :
\

Fof
vail'd sack cloth,

^Sffii^^ffleffi EmmF_EI
ble, Give up their dead both small and great ; I a T .,

'
. ' . ., , , * . ? Bee Je - sus on the

ner, Are com-mg to the Judgment seat
j \

3. Green grave-yards, and the tombs of mar
And the whole world, bolh saint and sin

4. " Go forth, ye hosts, with speed like light - ning, Call in my saints from distant lands, * ~
Those whom my soul from hell has ran - somed, Whose names in life's fair book do stand

; J

come ye bless - ed of my

jus - tice.

Fa - ther,

Sglfe s; a—

e

zn ^^Eiiisg 1PM
That aw - ful scene is draw - ing near, When you shall see the great trans - ac tion, When Christ in judgment shall ap - pear.

^g^ssSiSil^I^^liig
No more their shi-ning cir - cuit run, The wheel of time now stopp'd for - - ev nal things are now be - gun.

-is- mmMMm^^mmm^mm^mmm
In clouds de-scend-ing from the sky, With countless hosts of shi - ning an - gels, With hal - - le - lu - jah's shout for joy.

The pur - chase of my dy - ing love; Re-ceive the crown of life and glo - ry, Which is laid up for you a - bove.



Metre 44. BENEVOLENCE. 9,8,9,8,9,8,9,8. Hymn 3-54-a.—Church Hymn Book. 241

o * * ^* _
How good our God in eve - ry
Who with a hard - ened heart sup

bless - ing !

press -ing!

Can he be ra - tional who de - nies ?

Withholds that tribute due the skies ? I

No ;— be my end - less great em -ploy - ment

giimsim mmtmmmmmtmsms^m
Who formed and wond-rous-ly de

Who with long suff'-ring-love at

fends

tends
me 7 That
me ? E'en

God who needs no
He whose counsels

bt*±

3.

mg^^ni^i
rifts of mine
I de - cline

mm
Whose sooth-ing voice each doubt re

:F 3£Ee!^
press - es

!

See, O my soul ! yon life un
Where thou with splen-dor all sur

Shall 1 not praise that God and
When He would call, shall I not

bound - ed, For which thou hast been blest to be,

round - ed, Th' E - ter - nal as he is shall see
:

fear him ? Shall I not un - der - stand his grace ! i „
hear him ? With joy the path he shows me trace I

\

I

Thou hast a right to that fru - i - tion,

law in - spires my heart to la - bor,

:E ^mmw^m!^m^m?m^^mm^^m.
To muse up - on that bound-less love, He stilf re - mem - bers my en - joy - ment

;

dore, my heart ! thy Friend a - bove.

zzm

smiles my powers of soul re - call ? Who with sue - cess a - bun - dant bless - es ? Does not His arm a - chieve it all ?

Thro' God's own kind-ness it is thine; Lo ! Christ has borne a world's per - di - tion, To gain for thee that bliss di - vine.

His word sus-tains it ev - er - more ; E'en as my - self I'd love my neigh-bor, My God o'er all the world a - dore.

31



242 Metre 44.

I

—r-

REDEEMING GRACE. 9,8,9,8,9,8,9,8.

:SEfi -B-B-

s g=p -p—s-

BEEF. "

I r p^:3=i=jg.—pzi^ij :st:ei
p—P-

W^
1 Come all who love my Lord and Master, And like old Da - vid I wilt tell, ) ^ „ „ (V,„ • «, /„„„ ' , - _,„ , --. c „ f - „„ - . , arpL i l- e c ii e c t> j i j e a .t. j l 1 rar as the east irom west is par(-ed, do tar my sins bv dy - \ws loveTho chief of sin-ners, I've foun fa-vor, By grace redeem d from death and be

, J v
v ' jjj6'v »

3A—B1 E a q=q:
*-
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2. I late estranged from Jesus wander'd. And thought each dangerous poisongood: ) rp U „,,„i |-i r„ D „,.

,

; „„„,, » __„ ki:«j .j t„ n. «««i. j..i»,« .j^li -„„ „ „i j
t, . r ,

n_ ,
- riT-.i c i_-

B
i

K
i i i I J. houph ike oar-ti-meua 1 was o nd-ed, In na-ture s darkest outfit con-cea ed,

But He in mer-cy long pur-sued me With cries of bis re-deera-mgb ood
J

° ' ° •»

IeStE
—a—p.
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grr

3. Now I will serve him while He spares me, And with his peo-ple sing a - loud.

Tho' hell op - pose and sinners mock me. In rapt'rous strains I'll praise my God.
4. That blessed day is fast ap-proach-ing, When Christ in glorious clouds shall come

With soundingtrutnpsandshouls of angels To call each faithful spir - it home;

By faith I view the heavenly con-cert, They sing high strains of Je-sus' lore.

There's Abrah'm Isaac, ho - ly proph-ets, And all the saints at God's right hand,

Metre 45. CHRISTIAN WARFARE. 7,7,7,5,7,7,7,5. Hymn 152.—Dover Selec.

From me by faith are sep - a - ra - ted, Blest an - te - past of joys a - bove. 1. Sol-diers of the cross, a - rise! Lo ! your Cap-tain from the skie«,

-g
-Fg-
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F
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But Je - sus' love removed my blindness, And he his pard'ning grace revealed.

igp^l^ig f—r—?-
—

r

_.«LM
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2. Who the cause of Christ would yield? Who would leave the battlefield ?

Oh! with de-sire my soul is long-ing, And fain would be with Christ above.
There hosts of an-gels join in concert—Shout as they reach the promised land.

iillSSMssSi
3. By the mer-cies of our God, By E-man-uel's streaming blood,

4. By the woes which reb-els prove, By the bliss of ho - ly love,
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CHRISTIAN WARFARE—Continued.
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HoldiDg forth the glitt'ring prize Calls to vic-to-ry ; Fear not tho' the battle low'r ; Firmly stand the trying hour-Stand the tempter's utmost pow'r Spurn his sla-ve-ry

£xrrrrr=rrLrz^rs=c=fc

:E^S sS^i^Ss^sglSlrlF^
Who would cast away his shield! Let him basely go ? Who for Zion'sKing will stand 1 Who will join the faithful band! Let him come with heart and hand, Let him face the foe.

^^
r*»i—h—«»J
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When alone for us he stood. Ne'er give up ihe strife; Ev-er to the la-test breath, Hark to what your Captain sailh " Be thou faith-fui unto death—Take [he crown of life."

Sin-ners, seek the joys a-bove, Sinners, turn and live ! Here is freedom worth the name—Tyrant situs put to shame—Grace inspires the hallow'dtlanie—God the crown will give.

Metre 46. EVENING THOUGHT. 8,3,3,6. Hymn 711.—Chorch Psalmody.

--E31
JSEZ ^^@=£gl£E||s EE

3=q:
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1. Ere I sleep, for eve - ry This day shown By

<3- ... £

my God,

-^P^^-P=^F1^=F^FF^F^F-F-F=F=—

E
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I do bless my Sa - vior.

fefjeIHHF!^
2. Leave me not, but ev - er love me

;

Let thy peace Be my bliss, Till thou hence re - move

I*E E3E:
*=£aggPPiPii ==P= gpj§ i

3. Thou my Rock, my Guard, my Tow - er, Safe - ly keep,

4. And when - e'er in death I slum - her, Let me rise

While
With

1 steep, Me with all thy pow - er.

the wise, Count - ed, in. their cum - ber.



244 Metre 47. EXHORTATION. 6,5,6,5,8,7,8,7. Hymn 149.— Dover Selec.

i&fcB3
re thee Fi1. If life's pleasures charm thee, Give thein not Ihy heart, Lest the gift ensnare thee From thy God to part : His favor seek, his praises speak, Fix here thy hope's foundation

;

T 1 I.

~~* ~*
~i i

' ^egsssss^
2. If dis-tress be-fall thee, Pain-iul Lhough it be, Lei not grief ap - pal lhee—To thy Savior flee; He ev-er near, thy pray'r will hear, And calm thy per-lur-ba-tion,

--*-* r-—|
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3. When earth's prospects fail lhee, Let it not distress ; Better comforts wait lhee—Christ will freely hle-s; To Jesus flee—thy prop he'll be, Thv heav'n-lv con-so-la-tion
;

4. Dangers may approach lhee—Lei them not alarm; Christ will ever watch lhee, And protect from harm : Me near lhee stands with mighty hands, To wardoffeaeh temptation.

Metre 48.

Q-rB-

E Sidfq-q:p——xs:
SWEET FRIENDSHIP. 6,5,6,5,6,6,6,5.

Serve him, and he will ever be The Rock of thy Sal - va-tion

p-rB-

1. When shall we meet again ? Meet ne'er to sever, When will peace wreathe her chain

_> . Si
,

/TN . fci . fc

-A- wmmsm^m^m^m^m^mm^mm^mm
The waves of woe shall nev'ero'et flow The Rock of thy salvation.

fc=£mmwFmmm 2. When shall love freely flow, Pure as life's riv - er ? When shall sweet friendship glow,

^—4^-f-m- -m—m -*-
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For grief be-low cannot o'er-throw The Rock of thy sal-va-tion.

To Je-sqs fly, he's ev - er nigh, The Rock of thy sal-va-tion.

3. Up to the world of light Take us dear Sa-vior ; May we all there u-nite,

4. Soon shall we meet a gain, Meet ne'er to sever? Soon will peace wreathe her chain



SWEET FRIENDSHIP—Continued.
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Round us for - ev-er ? Our hearts will ne'er repose

3E
245 ]

Safe frorr, each blast that blows,

OkS *C3

In this dark vale of woes, Nev-er, no nev-er.

Changeless for-ev-er ? Where joys ce-les-tial thrill, Where bliss each heart shall fill : And fears of part-ing chill Nev-er, no nev-er.

ajjŜ ^gg&^^^S^gMgBgl^g^ii
Hanny for -ev-er! Where kindred spir-its dwell, There may our mu - sic swell: And timeourjoys dis - pel.

Our hearts will then re-pose, Se - cure from world-ly woes; Our songs of pra.se shall close,
Round us for-ev - er

Metre 49.

Nev-er, no nev-er.

Nev-er, no nev-er.

PEACEFUL REST. 8,6,8,8,6. Hymn 477.—Ref. Coll.

^^giSIIil^S^i^
1 There is an hour ofpeaceful rest To mourning waud'rers jiv'n ;

There is a tear for souls distress'd, A halm for every wound - ed breas.-'T.s found a - lone in heav'n.

2. There is a home for weary souls, By sins -and sorrows driv'n. When toss'don life's tempestuous shoals, When storm, arise and o - cean rolls, And all is drear but heav'n.

ro~oi

tmmmammmmg^^Bm^^mg: H02

3. There faith lilts up the tearless eve, Theheart with anfrui>h riven; It views the tempes

4. There fragraut flowers immortal bloom, And joyssupreme are

„pest passing by, Sees eve - nlng shadows quick - ly fly, And all se , rene in heav'n.

iven ; There raysdiviuedisperselhegloom,—Beyond the darkandnar - row tomb, Appears the dawn of heal n.



246 Metre 50. SOLICITUDE. 6,6,7,7,7,7. Hymn 74.—Meth. Coll.

1. Je-sus, thou art my King; Tp me thy suc-cor bring : Christ the might - y One art thou. Help, for all on thee is laid ; This thy word, I

Bfc m^mm he-fP m&mmms^m&r?m
2. High on thy Father's throne, O look with pit-y down ! Help, O help! at - tend

&7

-.JJ^gitoz
my call, Cap.tive lead Cap-tiv-i - ty ! King of glo - ry,

^a^gi^^g
3. 1 pant to feel thy sway, And on - ly thee t'o-bey, Thee my spir - it gasps to meet ; This my one, my ceaseless pray'r, Make, O make my
4. Triumph and reign in me, And spread thy vic-to - ry ; Hell and death, and sin con-trol ; Pride, and wrath, and eve-ry foe; All sub-due; thro*

Metre 51. HEALING FOUNTAIN. 7,7,7,7,6,6,7,7. Hymn 11.—Dover Selec.

claim it now; Send me now thy promised aid.

i^^ragSig
f

j
Lord of all, Christ the Lord, be King to me.

heart thy seat, O set up thy kingdom there!

all my soul, Conq'r - ing and ta con-quer go.

1. See the fountain open'd wide That from pol lu-tion, frees us, Flowing from the wounded side

2. Sinner, hear the Savior's call, Consider what yon 're doing; Jesus Christ can cleanse you all,

3* Dying sinners, come and try ; These waters will relieve you ; Without money come and buy,

-fl-fl— fl-fl-

4. He who drinks shall never die ;These waters fail him never ; Sinners come, and now apply,
5- Weeping, Mary, full of grief, Came begging fox these waters ; Je - sus gave her full relief,
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^tSUl 2 *~*
E^iPlM#JlSi^lii!fiiPSsif

Of our Im - man-uel Je - sua! Ho ! eve-ry one that thirsts, Come ye to the wa-ters ; Free-ly drink and quench your thirst With Zi-on's sons and daughters.^^g^^^m^g^^^
Will you not come un - to him? u . .. . ,,. , _ . _, , . . . , ... . „7 ... «.. , , , ..

For Christ will free-lv eive vou
eve " TY one thirsts, Come ye to the wa - ters ; Free-iy drink and quench your thirst With Zion'e sons and daughters.

And drink and live for - ev - er. Ho ! eve-ry one, &c.
With Zi-on's sons and daughters. Ho ! eve-ry one, &c.

Metre 52. LOVELY MORNING. 11,11,10,4,11.

ra
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1. The last love-lv morn - in? all bloom inc and fair. ) ™-i .. . . - , - , . , ,, ,-, • nt . 1 j j l < .l. l
• l. j

Is faston-ward fleet - i.ig and soon will ap-pear| |

While the mighty, mighty, mighty trumpsounds, "Come, come away," O let us he ready, and hail the bnghtday.

«&^ffie:aste3ig=M&Sr^gba^53-
' A

uMeIr
h
rw!if 'b';'t'd^ed^ou""S/Sr ' 1 While the mighty, mighty, mighty trump sounds, •' Come, oome away," let us be ready and bail the bright day.

gg|p ' *\m^mm^mBM pa-ig-a"

EE i=f
3

'

ISa wal^et^ dee'm^mott'up^t'he skiX' }
While Ibemighty, mighty, mighty trumpsounds," Come, oome away," O let us be ready and hail ,1, brfcta clay,



248 Metre 53.*
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HEAVENLY TREASURE. 9,8,9,8,9,8,10,8.

—a-
:e I rz-^nzx

hlnnH • I1. Re - li - gion ! 'tis a elo-vious treas - ure, The purchase of a Sa - vior's blood; ( T ,-. b
. -

&
-

'
.. ,r. ., . ,. . ... , ' > It calms our tears, it soothes our sor - rows,

in, It litts the thoughts to things a - bove
; \

'
It fills the soul with con - so - la

ams^w^mHg- ~F~*~
:^E5ESS

2. While journeying here thro' trib-u - la

And while strile sev-ers the am - bi

ztSti:
-
E> a:-^g—g—

g

tion, In Christian love we'll march a - long

tious, In Je - sus Christ we'll all be one

.0.

' \ Re - li - gion pure, u - nites to - geth - er,

be my sto - ry,
3. How (leet-ing-vain,—how tran-si - to - ry, This world with all its pomp and show; I R . , , .

Its vain de -lights and short-lived pleas - ures— I'd glad - ly leave them all be - low. (
But 10ve and grace snal

4. This earth-ly house must be dis - solv - ed, And mor - tal life will soon be o'er
; i p . • ... . ^.

All earthly care and earth-ly sor - row Shall pain my eyes and heart no more
; f
« - llg - ion pure will stand lor - ev

_C 1 aiSEga^lp^sg^^ggigsfe^i^s^
It smoothes our way o'er life's rough sea ; 'Tis mix'd with goodness, meek humble pa - tience ; This heav'n-ly por - tion mine shall be.

m^m^m. IE
-a—
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In bonds of love and makes us free; While end-less a - ges are on-ward roll

m 33=
m ~QZ fejzi=l

mg, This beav'n - ly por - tion mine shall be.

I F=
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While I in Christ such beau-ties see; While end-less a - ges are on-ward roll

And my glad heart shall strengthened be, While end-less a - ges are on-ward roll

^l^te^i^Mg^
This heav'n-ly por - tion mine shall

This heav'n-ly por - tion mine shall

be.

be.

*A greater Variety of Metres will be continued throughout the Second Part of this work.



PART J I.

Containing tl)c longer Suites of JUifferent itlctves, Set pieces, ano QUittyenu

" Nnr now among the choral harps, in this

The native clime of song are those unknown,
Willi higher notes ascending, who below,
In holy ardor aimed at lofty strains.

True tame is never lost : many whose names

Were honored much on earth, are famous here
For poetry, and with archangel harps
Hold no unequal rivalry in song!
Leading ihe choirs of heaven, in numbers high,

In numbers ever tweet and ever new."—Polloi

Metre 1. TRURO. L. M. Hymn 602.—Church Psalmist.

1. Great God ! let all our tuneful pow'rs, A- wake and sing thy might.-y name } Thy hand revolves our circ-ling hours—Thy hand, from which our being came.

illSlg^fF3£ n^i^Sfeg^SSS:2£Eg
I FT-Tt—tLIZ

2. Seasons and moons still rolling round. In beauteous or - der speak thy praise ; And years with smiting mercies crow'd, To thee suc-cess-ive ho-nors raise.
3. To thee we raise the an-nual song, To thee the grate - ful trib-ute give ; Our God doth still our years pro - long, And 'midst unnumbered deaths, we Jive.

*-P-r

iSfesfeg^ife igjf^^BJggllg
32

4. Our life, our health, our friends we owe, All to thy vast un-bound-ed love, Ten thousand precious gifts be - low, And hope of no- bier joys a - bove.
d. Thus will we sing till nature cease, Till sense and language are no more. And, af - ter death thy boundless grace, Thro' ev-er - last - in" years a - dore*



250 Metre 1.

5SE
WESTFORD. L. M. (3 verses.) Hymn 23, Book II.—WattsIHllSHI

1 De-scend from heaven, im-mor-tal Dove, Stoop down and lake us on thy wings, And mount and bear us far above The reach ofthet-e inferior things ; And mount and bear us

-^--^- : -o i ill i i Mm * r~r : if—r~r~H—

h

2. Adoring taints around him stand, And thrones and pow,rs before him fall ; The G-od shines gracious thro' the Man, And sheds sweet glories on them all, The God shines gracious

^mmmw^^^M^m&^^gsm^m
far a-bove The reach of these in-fe-rior thing*; Be-yond, beyoml thislow-er sky, Up where e - ter-nal a-ges roll, Where sol id pleas-lires nev - er die, And fruits ira -

eher r I I hi I * DZJLoJtlZIl I TTXZCT-C. w$m-p.-*
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thro' the Man, And sheds sweet glories on them all, Oh, what amazing joys they feel, While to their gulden harps Ihey sing, And sit on eve - py heaven - ly

t*F
hill, And spread the

m^mMgmwti^mm^Bk^wm^Mmm
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mor-tal feast tlie soul, Oh for a sight, a pleas-ant sight, Of our Al-migh-ty Fa-lher'sthrone ; There sitsour Savior crown'd with light, Clothed in abody like our owu.

ri-umphs of their king, When shall the day, dear Lord, appear, That I shall mount lo dwell a-bove. And stand and bow among them there, And view thy face and sing thy love?



Metre 1.
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WETHERSFIELD. L. M. (3 verses.) Hymn 15, Book II.—Watts.
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1. Far from my thoughts, vain world, be gone, Let my re-ligious hours a . lone ; Fain would myj^yes my Sa-vior see—1 wait^ a v|SM^o^,/rorq^e^

i-Hrgr^^g^ri^S^igE as In
2. Haste then, but with a_ smiling face, And spread the ta-ble of thy grace ;

Bring down a taste of truth di - vine, And cheer my heart with sac - red wine.

gliigig^^ JZ -C—cr; r. .iI

My heart grows warm with ho-ly lire, And kin -dies with a pure de - sire ;
Come my dear Je

giiglr^S=g£ffi!sgSPh^gii
from a - bove, And feed my soul with heaven-ly love.

i L 1
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Bless-dJesus, what de - li-cious fare ! How sweet thy en-ter'-tain-ments are ! Nev - er did In gels taste a bove Re-deem-ing giace and dy - ing love.

^m^-^M^MM^^^^M=^MME^l
I

Y The trees of life im-mor-tal sti
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tal stand, In bloom-ing rows at thy right hand, And in sweet mur - murs by thy side Riv - ers of bliss per - pet 1 glide.

:§~S3Z g^^S^^pfe^^ _«_ < M-t—
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Hail great lm-man - uel, all di - vine I In thee thy Fa-ther's glo-ries shine ; Thou brightest, sweet-est, fair - est Qne^That eyes haveAfar an-gelsJtnown

F«m§ £-f-fwsw^mm^m=&mi ftg^E



Metre 54 PALESTINE. 12,9,12,9,12,9,12,9. Hymn 581.—Via. Selec.

lai^g^fefeEg^i^a^p
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1. They have gone to the land where the patriarchs rest, Where the bones of the prophets are laid, Where the chosen of Israel the promise possess'd, And Je - ho-vah his

E#3?B33
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mandates display'd ; To the land where the Savior of sin-ners once trod : Where he labor'd. and languished and bled ; Where he triumphed o'er death and as-cen-ded to God,

t-f-p-

see gBgpgPBgggpppp^

e?#&: SHI
| As He cap - live Cap - liv - 1 - ty led.

2. They have gone to the land where the gospel's glad sound
Sweetly tuned by ihe angels above,

Was re-echoed on earth, through the regions around,
In the accents ol" heavenly love.

Where the Spirit descended in tokens of flame,

The rich gifts of his grace to reveal
;

Where apostles wrought signs in Immanuel's name,
For the truth of their mission to seal.

3. They have gone—the glad heralds of mercy have gone
To the land where the martyrs once bled

;

Where the beast and false prophet have since trodden down
The fair fabric thai Zion had reared,

Where the churches once planted, and water'd, and bless'd

Willi the dews which the Spirit distilled,

Have been smitten, dopoil'd ! and by heathen possess'd,
And the places that knew them defiled !

They have gone—O thou Shepherd of Israel ! have gone,
The glad mission in love to restore

;

Th<>ii will never forsake them nor leave thein alone

—

Thy rich blessings we humbly implore.

Let thy blessings go wilh them—O be thou their shield

From the shafts of the fowler that fly

;

O thou Savior of sinners ! thine arm be revealed,

In thy mercy and might from on high.



Metre 55.

t*E
SPRING. 8,8,8,8,7,7. Hymn 238.— Meth. Coll. 25rf

L± n—£2^ H zi—t.c_^_lc—bj=i=_±J—: _(=-_J^ tn-'-ci-Li^-l^-t-tP
1. The voice of my be - lov - ed sounds, While o'er the moun - tain tops he bounds; He flies ex1. The voice of my be - lov - ed sounds, While o'er the moun - tain tops he bounds; He flies ex ult - ing

2. The seat - tered clouds are

s^iii^E
fled at last—The rain is gone, the
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—

win - ters 's past, The love - ]y ver - naJ

SLOW AND SOFT.^y^_ fa^_ BLOW AND SOFT. ^

o'er the hills, and a

-a^gg
my soul with trans - port fill Gent-Iy doth he chide my stay, « Rise my love and come a - way

;

fJow'rs ap - pear— The warb'-lin Now with sweetly pen-sive moan, Coos the tur - tie dove a - lone,

._ * * aisee is^s!
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Gent-ly doth he chide my stay, " Rise my love, and come a - way,

-—*-
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m
Rise, my love, and come aRise-

Now with sweet-ly pen - sive moan, Coos

:5E£C EEEEEE5E

i, Coos the tur - tie - dove a - lone, Coos— Coos the tur - tie - dove a

way."

lone.



Metre 56. PILGRIM'S FAREWELL. 8,8,8,8,6,6,6,6,4,8. Hymn 195.—Dover Selec.

m^mmsmm
;

1. Fare-well, Fare-well my friends, I must gone,

|Sg3
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ter world can view. I'll march to Canaan's land, I'll land on Canaan's shore, Where pleasures never end, And troubles come no more
;

§1
)me nor stay with you

;

I'll taketake my staff and
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2. Farewell my bretheren in the Lord,

To you I'm bound in chords of love
;

Yet we believe his gracious word,
And soon we all shall meet above,

I'll march to Canaan's land, &c.
Farewell, farewell,

Farewell, my faithful friends, farewell.

Farewell, old soldiers of the cross,

You've struggled long and hard for heav'n

You've counted all things else but loss,

Fight on, the crown will soon be given I

I'll march to Canaan's land, &c.
Fight on, Fight on,

Fight on, the crown will soon be given.

4. Farewell, ye blooming sons of God,
Sore conflicts yet await for you ;

Yet dauntless keep the heavenly road,

Till Canaan's happy land we view.
I'll march to Canaan's land, &c.

Farewell, farewell,

Farewell, my faithful friends, farewell.

5. Farewell, poor careless sinners, too,

It grieves my heart to leave you here,

Eternal vengeance waifs for you

—

O turn, and find salvation near,

I'll march to Canaan's land, &c.
O turn, turn,

O turn, and find salvation near.



Metre 57. UNITED PRAISES. 8,6,3,6,8,8,8,6. Hymn 735.—Church Psalmody. 255

llESE :*"fc EE ^lai^MsSEM^
1. Sing hal - le - lu - jah

;
praise the Lord ! Sing with a cheer-ful voice ; Ex - alt our God with one ac - cord, And in his name re - joice

;

mi^=il^3^i^i^S^^il^i^=si=§=g^
2. There we to all e - ter - ni - ty Shall join th'an-gel - ic lays, And sing in perfect har-mo-ny To God our Sa-vior's praise;
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Ne'er cease to sing, thou ran - som'd host, To Fa - ther, Son and Ho ly Ghost, Till in the realms of end- less light, Your prais-es shall u - nite-

E B^B^E^E^ I
« He hath re-deemd us by his blood, And made us kings and priests to God ; For us, for us the Lamb was slain," Praise ye the Lord ! A - men.
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256 Metre 58.
SLOW iND SOFT.

PASSIVENESS. 10,8,10,7,1.0,10,10,7.
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1. Shed not a tear o'er your friend's early bier, When 1 am gone ;— When I am gone; Smile if the slow tolling bell you should hear, When 1 am gone—I am gone.

#

2. Plant ye a tree which may wave over me, When I am gone—When I am gone ; Sing ye a song if my grave you should see, When I am gone—I am gone.

wm^mmsmmEmM^m^^s^m^sm
3. Piant ye a rose that may bloom o'er my bed When 1 am gone—When I am gone ; Breathe not a sigh for the bless'd early dead When I am gone— L am gone.

s^^m&^3m^s^^^^&^^^-&-&

Weep not for me when you stand round my grave ; Think who has died his beloved to save ; Think of the crown all theransom'd shall have, When 1 am gone— I am gone.

fjf^pgp^Mjffeili^ HT'rJL .
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Come at the close of a bright summer's day—Come when the sun sheds his last ling'ring ray—Come, and rejoice that I thus pass'd away— When 1 am gone^I am gone.

m^mmmmmmmmmmmmmEBHEESHS^
Praise ye the Lord that I'm freed from all care,—Serve ye the Lord that my bliss you may share,—Look ye on high and believe 1 am there,—When I am gone—1 am gone.



Metbe 59.

iHi^Sgggffi!
HOME. 11,11,11,11,5,11. Hymn 95.-Christian Lyre. 257

rf—\- ggll -^iisss
1. 'Mid scenes of con-fu-sion and creature complaints. How sweet to my soul is com-mu-nion with saints : To find at the ban-quet of mer-cy there's room,
2. Sweet bonds that u - nite all tbe children of peace. And thrice precious Je-sus, whose love cannot cease ; Though oft from thy presence in sad - ness 1 roam.

«^k3=^T^ R"RTT~^f^T^F?T^:HTT^
3. I sigh from this bod - y of sin to be free, Which hinders my joy and com.mun-ion with thee : Though now my temptations like bil - lows may foam,
4. While here in the val - ley of con-tlict 1 stay, O give me sub-mis-sion and strength as my day ; In all my af - flic-tions to thee would 1 come,
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5. What-e'er thou de-ni - est, O give me thy grace! The Spirit's sure witness, and smiles of thy face ; In - dulge me with pa-tience to wait till thou come,
6. 1 long dear-est Lord, in thy beau-ties to shine, No more as an ex - ile, in sor - row to pine, And in thy fair im - age a - rise from the tomb,
7. The days of my ex - ile are pass - ing a - way, The ti.ne is approaching when Je - sus shall say, Well done faith - ful ser-vant, sit down on my throne,

eS^SH33
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\'\ And feel in the pres-ence of Je - sus at home. Home, home, sweet, sweet home, Re - ceive me, dear Sa-vior, in glo - ry my home.
V! 1 long to be - hold thee in glo - ry at home. *
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i\ All, all will be peace when I'm with thee at home. Home, home, sweet, sweet borne, Be - ceive me, dear Sa-vior, in gro - ry my home.

| Re - joic - ing in hope of my glo - ri - ous home.
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And find ev - en now a syfeet fore - taste of home.
With glo - ri - fied mil-lions, to praise thee at home.
And dwell in my presence for - ev - er at home. Home, home, sweet, sweet home, Q

33
there I shall rest with the Sa - viar at htme.



Metre 60 SCOTLAND. 12,12,12,12,14,12.

mmmm^Mm^s^^^M^m
1. The voice of free grace cries, Escape to the raoun tains, For Adam's lost race Christ bath open'da fountain ; For sin and trans-gres-sion, and eve-ry pol - lu-liorii
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His blood flows most freely in streams of salvation. His bood flows most freely in streams of sal vat ion. Hal-le
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u - jah lo Ihe Lamb wlio lias pur-chased our par - don,
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[ praise Inm ; gain when we r ss o-ver Jor-daii, We'll prai>e him a-gain when we pass o-ve
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2. Now Jesus our King reigns triumphantly glorious—

O'er sin, death and hell he is more than victorious;

With shouting proclaim \1— trust in his passion
;

He saves us most freely, O glorious salvation !

Hallelujah to the Lamb, who has purchased our pardon,

We'll praise him again when we pass over Jordan.

3. With joy shall we stand, having gain'd the blest Canaan
;

With harps in our hands we with joy will adore him ;

We'll range the sweet plains on the bank of the river,

And sing of salvation lor ever and ever.

Hallelujah to the Lamb w ho has purchased our pardon,

We'll praise him again when we pass over Jordan.



Methe 1. GRACIOUS REWARD. L. M. (double.) Matth. 25 : 35-40— Montgomery. 259

z^m : fc^=
1. A poor way-far - ing Man of grief Hath oft en cross'd me on my way, Who sued so humbly for re -lief, That I could nev-er an-swer nay,
2. Once when my scanty meal was spread, He enter'd ; not a word He spake ; Just per-ish - ing for want of bread ; I gave Him all,— He bless'd it, break

3. 1 spied Him where a fountain burst Clear from the Rock, His strength was gone ; The heedless water mock'd His thirst, He beard it, saw it hur-rying on

;

4. 'Twas night ; the floods were out ; it blew A win-ter hur - ri - cane a - loot"— I heard His voice abroad and ilew To bid Him welcome to my roof;

smm&m gEPgSEPJSg^ggBlgggggggl
5. Stript—wounded—beaten nigh to death, I found him by the high-way side ; I roused His pulse, brought back His breath, Revived His spirit, and supplied

6. In pris'n 1 saw Him next ! condemned To meet a traitor's doom, at morn ; The tide of lying tongues 1 stemm'd, And honord Him 'midst shame and scorn
;

7. Then in a moment, to my view, The Stran-ger dart-ed from dis-guise, The tokens in His hands 1 knew; My Savior stood be - fore my eyes

—
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[ had not pow'r to ask His name, Whither He went or whence He came, Yet was there something in His eye, That won my love, 1 knew not why.
And ate, and gave me part a - gain ; Mine was an an -gel's por - tion then, For while i Jed with ea - ger haste, That crust was manna to my taste.iss^^si^^si
I ran and rais'd the sufF-'rer up, Thrice from the stream He drained my cup. Dipt and re - turnM it run-ning o'er ; 1 drank and nev - er thirst - ed more.

I warm'd— 1 cloth'd—1 cheer'd my Guest, I laid Him on my couch to rest, Then made the hearth my bed, and seemed In E - den's gar- den while I dreamed.

3?LZpi-pfgg=Eg^ :F
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Wine, oil, re-fresh-ment ; He was heal'd ; 1 had my-self a wound con - ceal'd, But from that hour forgot the smart, And peace bound up my bro - ken heart.

My friendship's utmost zeal to try, He asked if [ for Him would die ; The flesh was weak, my blood run chill.— But the free spir - it cried " I will."

He spake, and my poor name he named,—" Of Me thou hast not been ashamed, These deeds shall thy me -mo - rial be
3
Fear not, thou didst them un - to me.



360 Metre 61. PARTING HYMN. 8,6,8,6,6,6,6,8,6.
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1. How pleasant thus to dwell be - low, In fel - low - ship of love ; I

The j 8ha„ mee( a . bo
And tho we part, 'tis bliss to know, 1 he good shall meet a - bove

; \

The good shall meet a - bove,
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2. Yes hap-py thought when we are free From earth-ly grief and pain ; I And nev . „ part a . fain

In heav'n we shall each oth-er see, And nev - er part a - gain
; \

'
And nev - er part

!&' g^g^g^^^^^^I^^^|H*eEfe£
3. The chil-dren who have loved the Lord, Shall hail their teach-ers there

; ( ,,.. „ .. . , .,... , ., . , i r»* ii .i. * i a t Of all their ton and care,
And teachers gain the rich re - ward, Of all their toil and care

; \

4. Then let us each in strength di-vine Still walk in wis dom's ways
; if

.

That we with those we love may join, In nev - er - end - ing praise
; J

nev - er - end - ing praise,

Of all their toil and care,

Id nev - er - end - ing praise.

PM^fepg^^Fa^P^g^E^^fe^^g
And tho' we part, 'tis bliss to know, The good shall meet a - bove. Oh! that will he joy - ful, joy - ful, joy - ful ! Oh ! that will be joy - ful, to

fil^lgi^lgSlrSis^ggig
In heav'n we shall each oth - er see, And nev-er part a - gain. Oh ! that will be joy - ful, joy - ful, joy - ful I Oh ! that will be joy - ful, to
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And teach-ers gain. the rich re -ward Of all their toil and care.

That we, with those we love may join, In nev - er - end-ing praise.
Oh I that will be joy - ful, joy - ful, joy - ful 1 Oh ! that will be joy - ful, to



PARTING HYMN—Continued. 261
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meet to part no more, To meet to part no more, On Ca-naan's happy shore, Andsing the ev-er - last-ing song, With those who've gone before.

jgg^ll-3iPP=^^p_=^EP^SE^i^f^^piBiBl
meet to part no more, To meet to part no more, On Ca-naan's hap-py shore, Andsing the ev-er - last-ing song, With those who've gone before.
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meet to part no more, To meet to part no more,.... On Ca-naan's hap-py shore, And sing the ev - er - Jast-ing song, With those who've gone before.

Metre 62.
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ADORATION. 11,8,11,8. Hymn 731.—Ch. Psalmody.
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1, The Lord is great ! ye hosts of heav'n a-dore him, And ye who tread this earthly hall ; In ho-ly songs re-joice a-loud he-fore him, And ghoul his praise, who made you ail.
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2. The Lord is great ! His majesty how glo-rious ! Resound his praise from shore to shore ; O'er sin, and death and hell now made victorious, He rules and reigns for-ev-er-inore.
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3. The Lord is great ! His mercy how abounding ! Ye angels, strike your golden chords ! O praise your God with voice and heart resounding, The King of kings and Lord of lord*.



Me UNIVERSAL PRAISE. L. M. (double.) Hymn 317.—Church Hymn Book.

1. What is our God, or what his name ? Nor
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our God, or what his name ? Nor men can learn nor an - gels teach ; He dwells concealed in ra - diant flame, Where neither eye.
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nor thought can reach. The spacious worlds of heav'nly light. Compared with him how short they fall ! They are
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dark and he too bright ; Noth-

IpCZTZZCZ I
3. He spoke the wond'rous word, and, lo,

Creation rose at his command!

Whirlwinds and seas their limits know,

Bound in the hollow of his hand !

4. There rests the earth, there roll the spheres,

There Nature leans, and feels her prop,

But his own self-Mifficience bears

The weight of his own glories up.

5. The tide of creatures ebbs and flows,

Mf-as'ring their changes by the moon,

No ebb his sea of glory knows,

His age is one eternal noon.

5. Then fly my song, in endless round,

The lofty tune let Michael raise
;

All Nature dwell upon the sound,

And sing in highest notes of praise.



Metre 1 ITALY. L. M. Hymn 209.—Vill. Hymns. 263
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1. 1 he ran-som d spir - t to her home, 1 he clime of cloud-less beauty flies * „ * . , t L„ u „. s„ t , *; it tu i j i i-
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> But cneerless are the heav'n-Iy fields, The cloud - less clime noNo more on stoim-y seas to roam, one hails her ha-ven in the skies
; )

J

2. The cher - ub near the view- ess throne B.ith smote the harp with trembling hand, D ., , ,, - ,- . . ,,
, ,

a i n lL r l .l it t . l. -.i, h *n i x. t
> But tuneless is the quiv ring string;, No mel - o - dy canAnd One with m-cense - flre bath flown lo touch with name th an-gel-ic band :
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3. Earth, sea, and sky one language speak. In har - mo-ny that soothes the soul :( ™, L . , . . . . ,. Tl ,. .,
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t , u j. i a j u +i a *u i ii > 1 hat voice is heard, and tumults cease, It whis - pers to the

'lis heard when scarce the zeph-yrs wake, And when on thunders, thunders roil :
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pleas - ure yields, There is no bliss in bow'rs a - bove If thou art ab - sent ho - ly love,

?^P
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If thou art ab-sent ho - ly love.
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Ga - briel bring, Mute are its arch - es, when a - bove The harps of heav'n wake not to Love, The harps of heav'n wake not to love.

^^^g^SBi^ssa^ fseH
bo - som peace; speak In - spir - er, from a - bove, And cheer our hearts, ce - les - tial Love, And cheer our hearts, ce - les - tial Love.



264 Metre 1. GOLGOTHA. L. M. (double.) Psalm 22, Part III.—Watts.
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1. Now let our mournful songs re - cord The dy - tag sor-rows of our Lord : When he com - plained in tears and blood, As one fur-sa-ken of his God.
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2. They wound his head, his hands, his feel, Till streams of blood each other meet, By lot hie gar - ments thev di-vide, And mock the pangs in which be died.

S-^fe -
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The Jews beheld him thus forlorn,

And shaked their heads and laughed in t>corn

—
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He rescued others from the grave,
Now let him try himself to save,

Now let him try him self to save.

iillisSgisi^^
But God his Father heard his cry,
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Raised from the dead, he reigns on high

;
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The nations learn bis righteousness,

And humble fin-ners taste his grace.

And humble sinners taste his grace.

rn-m-M i^BggEElS



Metre 1. DOVER. L. M. (double.) Psalm 104.—Watts. 265

-EEEE=-E:lE^^ESE==EEt
1. My soul, thy great Cre-a-tor praise; When cloth'd in bis ce-Iest-ial rays, He in full ma-jes-ty ap - pears, And li] a robe his glo - ry wears.

z=-~tn ^|E|EggE^EEg;
2. An-gels, whom his own breath inspires His min - is - ters, are flaming fires ; And swift as thought their armies move, To bear bis vengeance or bis love;

***. _ « -* _ <S '3 «t

3. When earth was cover'd with the flood, Which high a - bove the mountains stood, He thunder'd, and ihe o - cean fled, Con-fined to its ap po'mt-ed bed.

4. He bids the crystal foun-tains flow, And cheer the val-Ieys as they go; There gentle herds their thirst al - lay, And for the stream wild ass - es bray.

-d-W-i- £HgEgg3^
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skies. -.
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The heav'ns are for his curtain spread, Th'unfathom'd deep he makes his bed ; Clouds are his chariot when be flies On wing-ed storms a - cross the

Q » /. i_g__.T^:

The world's foun-da-tion by his hand Is pois'd, and shall for-ev - er stand ; He binds the o-cean in his chain, Lest it should drown the earth

33±±
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The swelling billows know their bound, And in their channels wallc their round ; Yet thence convey 'd by secret veins, They spring on hills and drench the plains.

From pleasant trees whichshade the brink, The lark and linnet light to drink ;Their son" the lark and linnet raise, And chide our si - lence in His praise.

34



266 Metre 1. LOUD HALLELUJAH. L. M. (double.) Psalm 148.—Watts.

:EEEriE:^g^^^§igEg^^fiS^^gEig§^ffF^
1. Loud hal -le - lu - jahs to the Lord From dis-tant worlds where creatures dwell ; Let heav'n begin the sol-emn word, And sound it dreadful down to hell.

m^^0^m^^^m^^r^rrf^mf^mm^0
2. High on a throne his glo-ry dwells, An aw - ful throne of shi-ning bliss ; Fly thro* the world, O sun, and tell How dark thy beams compared to his.

m$&^- -£-fc- mm^ tffetESfeEEEfeLEEEEpEESSMEEif
3. Mortals, can you refrain your tongue When na-ture all a - round you sings 1 O for a shout from old and young, From humble swains and loft-y kings ?

4. Je - ho-vah ! 'tis a glorious word ! may it dwell on eve-ry tongue ! But saints who best have known the Lord, Are hound to raise the no-blest song.
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The Lord, bow ab-so - lute he reigns, Let eve - ry an - gel bend the knee; Sing of his love in heav'nly strains, And speak how fierce his ter-rors be.

^~rP
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A - wake, ye tempests, and his fame In sounds of dreadful praise de-clare ; Let the sweet whis-per of his name Fill eve - ry gen - tie breeze of air.
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Wide as his vast do - min-ion lies, Make the Cre- a - tor's name be known; Loud as his thunder shout his praise, And sound it loft - y as his throne.

Speak of the won-ders of that love Which Ga-briel plays on eye - ry chord, From all be-low and all a - bove Loud hal - le - lu -jahs to the Lord.



Metre 5.

MS* rz-jT

MlDDLElTON. 8 1ines7's. Hymn 246.— Vir. Selec. 267y
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1. Hail the day that saw him rise, Rav - ish'd from our wish - ful eyes ; Christ a while to mortals giv'n, Re-as - cends his na-tive heav'n

FEE fl-a,>~~*«" PISEES! LS>"
2. Him though high-est heav'n r« - ceives, Still he loves the earth he leaves ; Though returning to his throne, Still he calls mankind his own.
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3. Mas - ter, (may we ev - er say,) Ta - ken from our Head to - day, See, thy faith-ful servants, see, Ev - er gazing up to thee;

4. Ev - er up-ward let us move, Waft- ed on the wings of love, Looking when our Lord shall come, Long-ing for our blessed home.
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There the pompous triumph waits
;
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glo - ry in.Lift your heads e - ler - nal gates, Wide un-fold the ra - diant scene, Take the King of glo - ry in.

Still for us he in - ter

:FE
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cedes ; Prev-a - lent his death he pleads : Next himself pre-pares our place,

Tfc-!»- ...,,< „ sa, ^_f
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Har - bin - ger of hu - man race.
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Grant, tho' parted from our sight, High a - bove yon a - zure height, Grant our hparts may thither rise, Fol - lowing thee be - yond the skies.

There we shall with thee re-main Partners of thine end - less reign ; There thy face un-cloud - ed see, Find our heaven a heav'n in thee.



263 Metre 1
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SOCIAL BAND. L. M. (double.) Hymn 125.—Dover Selec.
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1. Say now, ye ove-ly so cia band, Who walk the way to Canaan's land, | „ .-..; t , , ,, u. u i*t h i *u u 1 . j j l- u
v i l *i i f i — > vi c , a I . * • 7 }• Have yon just ventured to the field: We armed with helmet, sword and shield,
Ye who have fled from sodom s plain, Say, do you wish To turn a - gam ?
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lt can-not qui - et Jordan's wave, Nor cheer the dark and si-]ent grave !

(
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2. Be-ware of pleasure's syren song, A - las it can-not soothe thee long

mmmmim^^mm
Oh let your thoughts delight to soar Where earth and time shall be no more,

ej>I^i!§^iEfeE!!i^i^lg^
3. There see the glorious host on wing, And hear the heav'nly seraphs sing ! J T , , ., . ,t,, D ,
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* .. ,„ „„ Aar . -f9 n , mn„ a air* \;~u+n£„ n * «m mn «T« if Je - ho - vah there reigns not a - lone, The Sa-vior shares his Father's throne

;1 he shining ranks in or-der stand, Ur move like lightning at com-mand !
}
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4. Be-hold, I see a-mong the rest, A host in rich-er garments dress'd ! ) ~ , „. , . . ,, „,.,,,, , , , , , - .._.,..,. .. ° , '. . . . e ., * .. . . , 5 Say, who are these 1 now behold, With blood-washed robes and crowns of gold ?A host that near his presence stands, Andpa msof vict'ry grace their hands
f
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Metre 1. LOVING KINDNESS. L. M. Hymn 479.— Assem. Coll,

^~p:

And shall the world with dread alarms Compel you now to groud your arms ?
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1, A-wake, my soul, in joyful lays, And sing thy great Redeemer's praise
j

I
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Explore by faith the heavenly fields, And pluck the fruit that Ca-naan yields.

^gpjEpps^P^PBt
2. He saw me ru - in'd in the fall, Yet lov'd me, not- with-stand-ing all

;

3. Tho' num'rous hosts of mighty foes, Tho' earth and hell my way op-pose,

t&£z»-^t
While an-gels cir-cle round his seat, And worship prostrate at his feet.

This glorious host is not un-known. To him that sits up - on the throne-

4. When trou-ble like^a gloom-y cloud, Hath gather'd thick and thunder'd loud,

5, Oft - en 1 feel my sin-ful heart, Prone from my Sa-vior to de-part j



LOVING KINDNESS— Continued. 269

He just-ly claims a song from thee, His lov-ing kind-ness O how free, His lov-ing kind-ness, loving kindness, His Iov - ing kind-ness, O how free.

Qrz^EE*-
He saved me from my lost es-tate, His lov-ing kind-ness, oh how great ! His lov-ing kind-ness, lov-ins kindness, His lov-ing kind-ness, oh how great.

He safe-ly leads my soul a - long, His lov-ing kind-ness, oh how strong! His lov-ing kindness, lov-ing kindness, His lov-ing kind-ness, oh how strong.

:5ifca HH'-t-nrf-r3—i— i—b— i— i—i—t crcrfa
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He near my soul has always stood, His lov-ing kind-ness, oh how good! His lov-ing kind-ness, lov-ing kind-ness, His lov-ing kind-ness, oh how good.

But though t oft have him for-got His lov-ing kind-ness, chang-es not! His lov-ing kind-ness, lov-ing kind-ness, His lov-ing kind-ness chang-es not.

Metre 1. SUPPLICATION. L. M. Psalm 51.—Watts.

t^^^mm^im^^m^m^m^Mm^^m
1. Show pit-y, Lord,

\J o 1 1 f»
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Lord, for - give, Let a re-pent-ing reb - el live ; Are not thy mer-cies large and free ? May not a sin - ner trust in thee ?

ilSIiliig&^^SlS^^I
2. My crimes are great, but can't sur - pass The pow'rand glory of thy grace; Great God, thy nature hath no bound, So let thy pard'ning love be found.

3. O wash my soul from eve - ry sin, And make my guilt-y conscience clean ; Here on my heart the bur-den lies, And past of - fenc-es pain mine eyes.

g^^^^^m^s^^m^E^^m^]^^
4. My lips with shame my sins con - fess A-gainst thy law, a-gainst thy grace ; Lord, should thy judgments grow severe, I am condemned, but thou art clear.

5. Should sudden vengeance seize my breath, I must pronounce thee just in death; And if my soul were sent to hell, Thy righteous law approves it well-



270 Metre 1. DENMARK. L. M. (o verses.) EsaJ-m 100.—Watts,
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1. Bo - fore Je
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vah'a aw-ful throne, Ye na-tions bow sac - red joy; Know that the Lord G»l a - - - line. Ho - - ate and
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lie do - stroy, He can oro - ate

if

*nd he de stroy. Ilia sov' - reign pow'r with - oat our aid, Made us of clay, and Formed us men. And when, lite
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wand-'nng sheep
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wo strayed. Ho brought us to his fold a - giiin, lie brought us
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suns
Woto his fold a - gain,
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his poo - pJe, we his care. Our
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DENMARK—Continued. 271
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souls and all our roor - tal frame : What last-ing lion - ors shall we rear, Al-might-j Ma-ker, to tbv name? We'll crowd thy pates with thank- - ful songs, High as the

:P.
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heav'n
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liso. And earth, And earth with her ten thou - sand, thou - sand tongues, Shall fill thy courts with sound - ing praise. Shall fill thy courts with Bound -> ing

mmm.
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praise. Shall fill, Sliall fill thy courta withsound-ing praise. "Wide, wido as the world is thy com - muud. Vast as e - ter - ni - ty, o - tor- ui - ty thy love, Firm es a rock thv
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DENMARK— Continued.
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truth must stand, When roll - ing eha.ll cease to move, Shall cease to move, When roll - ing years shall cease to move, When roll- - ing years shall cease to move
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Metre 1. DIVINE ADORATION. L. M. Hymn 318.—Ch. Hymn Book.

.
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1. God is a name my soul a - dores, Th' Al-might-y Three, th 5 Eternal One; Nature and grace with all theirpow'rs Confess the ln-fi - nite, Un-known.

teg^gpgggp^jg^g^^^ -f-a ^IS
2. Thy voice produced the seas and spheres. Bid the waves roar and planets shine ; But noth-ing like thy - self appears. Thro' all the spacious works of thine.

*-!*-(«MmifM^^mmm$EEmm?^^^^s
3. A glance of thine runs thro' the globes, Kules the bright worlds, and moves their frame ; bright sheets of light compose thy robes ; Thy guards are form'd oflivingflame.

4. Ilow thall af-Jright-ed mor - tals dare, To sing thy glo-ry or thy grace, Be - nealh, thy feet we lie so far, And see but shad-ows of thy face ?



DIVINE ADORATION—Continued.
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^s^g^si^^
From thy Great Selfthy Be - ing.springs

;
Thou art thine own O

-0$
in - al, Made up of un-cre - a - ted (bii
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,
And Self-suffi-cience bears ttiem all.

mmmmmm^m^mmmms^m^-
Still rest-less nature dies and grows j From change to change the creatures run ; Thy Be-ing no sue - cess-ion l;nows 3 And ali these vast de-signs are one.

^^m^mimmmm^^^Mmm^s^m«--

Thrones and dominions round thee fall, And wor - ship in submissive forms ; Thy presence shakes this lower hall, This lit - tie dwelling place of worms.
Who can behold thy bla - zing light?—Who can approach con sum ing fire I None but thy wisdom knows thy might,—None but thy word can speak thy pow'r.

Metre 1. TALLIS' EVENING HYMN. L. M. Hymn 4C6.- Rifpon.
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1. Glo - ry to thee, my God, this night, For all the blessings of the light ; Keep me, O keep me, King of Kings, FJn-der thine own al - mighty wings.

3. For-give me, Lord, for thy dear Son, The" ill that I this day have done. That with the world, my-self and thee, I, ere I sleep at peace may b:'.

3. Teach me to live that I may dread The grave as lit tie as my bed ; Teach me to die, that so 1 may Tri umph-ant rise on the last &ay.
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4. O ler my soul on thee re - p >se, And may sweet sleep my eyelids close ; Sleep that shall me more vig'rous make To serve my God when I a - waVe.

5. If inthenight I sleep - less lie, My soul with heav'ly thoughts supply ; Let no ill dreams disturb my rest, No pow'rs of daik - ness me mo 1-jC.

35



Metre G3. STREAM OF DEATH. 8,8,4,8,8,4.
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1, There is a stream whose narrow tide The known and unknown worlds di-vide, Where all must go:
3. 1 saw where at that drea-ry flood, A smil-ing In - /ant prattling stood Whose hour was come :

Its -wave-less wa-ters dark and deep^
Un - taught of ill, it near'd the tide,^i^rag^gg^Spi^a^

3. Fol-low'd with languid eye a - non, A youth dip-eased, and pale, and wan, And there a -- lone ' He gazpd up - on the lead-en stream,
4. And then a form in manhood's strength. Came bustling on till there at length He saw life's bound ; He shrunk and raised the bit-ter pray'r,

0. Next stood up - on the surge) ess shore A be - ing bowed by many a score Of toil

6. How bit-ter must thy wa - ters be, O death ! how hard a Thing, ah me ! It is

7. « 'Tis the last pang, 5
' he calm-ly said, "To me, O death ! thou hast no dread : Sa - vior,

li&r&fiE
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some years ; Earth - bound and sad he left the bank,
to die

;
I mused, when to that stream a-gain,

1 come ! Spread but thine arms on ym - der shore,

Metre 2. DELIGHT. C. M. Psalm 119, Part V & VI.—Watts.

^fepfa^^fepj^j
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'Mid sul - len si-lence downward sweep, With moanless flow. I

Sunk as to era - die - rest, and died, Like go - ing borne.

-~1 p?" F—\—-\ F—Fr

And fear'd to plunge, J heard a scream, And he was gone.
" Too late"—his shriek of wild de-spaii The wa - ters drowned.

Back turned his dimming eyes and sank, Ah full of fears.

An - oth - er form of mor -tal men, With smij.es drew nigb.

) see, ye wa-ters, bear me o'er. These is my home.

ErHli t^mm^^m
thy ho - ly law ! 'Tis dai - ly my de - light

;

m^mm^^m^mmm
2. Thy heav'nly words my heart en - gage, And well em - ploy my tongue,

3. No treasures so
4* Lord I es teem
5. My heart in mid -

en - rich the mind— Nor shall thy word be sold

thy judg-ments right, And all thy stat-utes just,

night si - lence cries, "How sweet thy corn-forte be!"



DELIGHT—Continued. 275

m ^t^E jEg^E^^B^^g^B^P^^H^^J^S
And thence my med - I - ta - tions draw Di - vine.

.

ad - vice by night ; My wa - king eyes pre - vent the day,
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And heav'n-ly song. Ammy tire-some pil - grim-age, Yield
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For loads of sil - ver well re - fined, Nor heaps. . .

.

Thence I maintain a con - stant fight Wiih eve-. . .

.

My thoughts in ho - ly won - der rise, And bring....

of choic - est gold ; When
ry flatt'-ring lust. Thy
their thanks to thee : And

na - ture, sinks, and spir - its droc

pre - 1 cepts oft - - en I sur - vey
when my spir - it drinks her fill,
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To med - -i - tate thy word ; My soul with long
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ay, To hear thy gos - pel, Lord
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per - pet - ual feast ; Not hon - ey drop - ping from the So much al
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lures my taBte.
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Thy prom - - is - es of grace Are pil - lars to sup - port my hope,

I keep thy law in si-;ht Thro* all the busi - ness of the day,

At some good word of thine, Not might - y men that share the spoils,

And there I

To form my
Have joy3 com

write thy praise,

ac - tions right,

pared to mine.
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Metre 64. GETHSEMANE. 8,8,6,8,8. Hymn 220.—Psalmist.

^^^^^rf^S^^tf^^^fe^^^PS^fefe^SSP
1. Beyond where Cedron's waters flow, Behold the sulTring Savior go To sad Geth-sem-a-ne ; His countenance is all di-vine, Yet grief appears in eve-ry line.

mmm^^^mm :h_s_be ^^bMS^
2. He bows beneath the sin? of men ; He cries to God, and cries again, In sad Geth-sem-a-ne ; He lifts his mournful eyes above—" My Father can this cup remove ?"

3. With geu-tte res - ig-na-tion Btill, He yield-ed lo his Father's will, In sad Geth-sem-a-ne ;
" Be-hold me here thine on-ly Sou, And, Father, let thy will be done."
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4, The Father heard ; and angels there. Sustained the Snn ofGod in pray'r, In sad Geth-*em-a-ne ; He drank the dreadful cop ofpain—Then rose to tile and jov a - gain.

5. When storms of sorrow round us sweep, And scenes of anguish make us weep, To sad Gethsemane We'll look and seethe Savior there, And humbly bow, like him, in pray'r.

Metre 1.
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PROSPECT OF HOME. L. M. Hymn 421.—Ref. Coll
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l.-As when the wea-ry travel-er gains The height of some com-mand-ing hill, His heart re-vives if o'er the plains, He sees his home tho' dis-tant still;

m^mmw^M^^Mmmmm-gm^
2. The thought of home his spir - it cheers, No more he grieves for troubles past ; Nor a - ny fu - ture tri - al fears, So he may safe ar - rive at last.
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PROSPECT OF HOME— Continued. 277
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So when the Chirstian pil-grim views, By faith his mansion in the skies, The sight his fainting strength renews, And wings his speed to reach the prize.
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' Tis there with Je - sus he's to dwell, To spend an ev - er - last . ing day ; There shall he bid his cares fare-well, For He shall wipe his tears a - way.

wmmmmmm^mmm^mmm^^m^m
Metre 1. RETREAT. L. M. Hymn 636.—Psalmist.

p-FFF-:£^-FR:-^Fe=^R^-^
1. From eve - ry stormy wind that blows, From eve - ry swell-i1. From eve - ry stormy wind that blows, From eve - ry swelling tide of woes, There is a calm a sure re-treat j

' Tis found be-fore the mer-cy seat.
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2. There is a place where Jesus sheds The oil j>f glad - ness on our heads—A place of all on earth most sweet ; It is the blood bought mercy seat.

&£t- *g-f- j—r~
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3. There is a scene where spirits blend, Where friend holds fellow-ship with friend ; Tho' sunderM far by faith they meet A-round one common mercy seat.

4- There, there on ea - gle wings we suar, And sin and sense mo • lest no more ; And beav'n comes down our souls to greet, And glory crowns the mercy seat.



278 Metre 1. JOHN STREET. L. M. (4 verses.) Psalm 72.—Watts.

MlS121f|g^SS^^§^^^Ml^Ili^±§=i:

1. Jo - hub shall reign wher-e'ur the euu Docs bis jour ncy run. His king - dom spreada from shore to

SilSlli^Il^S^i ir^zn:
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ahore, 'Till moons shall wax and wane LLifl kin from shoro to shore, 'Till moons shall
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2. From north to south the prino - ea at, To pay their liom - ago foot, While wos - torn em - pires

m§m^msmmm^^mmmMm=£^
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I
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1. Great Gotl whose universal sway,

The known and unknown worlds obey;

Now give the kingdom to thy Son;

Extend his power, exalt his throne.

9. As rain on meadows newly mown,

So shall he send his influence down j

His grace, on fainting souls distills ;

Like heavenly dew, on thirsty hills.

3. The heathen lands, that lie beneath

The shades of overspreading death,

Revive at his first dawning light
;

And deserts blossom at the sight.

4. The saints shall flourish in his day8,

Dressed in the robes of joy and praise
;

Peace, like a river, from his throne,

Shall flow to nations yet unknown.



280 Metre 8

its:

VOICE OF PEACE. 6 lines 8's. Hymn 137.—Christian Lyre.

-Ll C K!-B-Q—»JCC—C—LL
1. Sweet as the Shepherd's tuneful reed From Zi - - on's mount I heard. ... the sound ; Gay sprang the flow'rets of the mead,

2. Peace, troubled soul, whose plaintive moan, Hath taught.,. .. these rocks the notes of woe ; Cease thy com plaint, suppress thy groan,

S^Fggfe^E^^jb^^=^^E^^^par£feg-^^^E|^
3. Come, freely come, by sin op-press'd, Un - bur - - den here the weight - - y load, Here find thy ref - uge and thy rest,

4. As spring the winter, day the night, Peace, sor - - row, gloom hath chased a - way, And 5mi-ling joy, a ser- aph bright.

Ps^^gpg^^H&giiiiSi^i
And glad -,..."- den'd na -ture smiled a - round; The voice of peace sa - lutes mine ear, Christ's love- - ly voice per-fumes the air.

^gpSSglilS§l§&gMii^KlP
And let thy tears for - get to

-&

llovv Be - hold the pre-cious balm found, To lull thy pain, to heal thy wound.

Safe on the .bo-som of thy God; Thy God's thy Sa-vior, glo - rious word, That sheathes th' A - veng - er's glut*ring sword.

Shall tend thy steps and near thee stay; While glo- ry weaves th'im-mor - tal crown, And waits to claim thee tor her own.



Metre 2. ARCHDALE. C. M. (double.) Hvmn 201.—Meth. Coll.^^fflE
teiHSil^HSii
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rs rise, Kn
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1. Fa - ther, how wide thy .glo-ries shine, How high thy won - ders rise, Known thro' the earth by thousand signs, By thousands thro' the skies !
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Those mighty orbs pro-claim thy pow'r, Their mo-tions speak thy skill, And on the wings of eve-ry hour. We read thy pa-tience still,
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Wings of eve - ry
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hour, We read thy pa-tience still.
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2. Part of thy name divinely stands,

On all thy "creatures writ,

They show the labor of thy hands,

Or impress of thy feet.

But when we view thy strange design

To save rebellious worms,
Where vengeance and compassion join

In their diviuest forms :

3. Here the whole Deity is know,
Nor dares a creature guess

Which ofthe glories brightest shone,

The justice of the grace.

Now the full glories ofthe Lamb,
Adorn the heavenly plains ;

Bright seraphs learn Immanuel's name.
And try their choicest strains.

O may 1 bear some humble part,

In that immortal song,

Wonder and joy shall tune my heart,

And love command my tongue.

To Father, Son. and Holy Ghost,

Who sweetly ail agree

To save a world of sinners lpst,

Eternal glory tje.



Metre 65 THE CHARIOT. 11,12,12,12. Hymn 516.—Vir^Selec.
*-a-r-r&-

3 pathway of clou1. The Chariot! the Chariot ! its wheels roll in fire, As the Lord comelh down in the pomp of his ire; Lo! self-moving it drives on its pathway of cloud,

fflSBBEggJ «
2. The g'lo - ry ! the g!o-ry ! a-round him arepour'd Mighty hosts of the an-gels that wait on the Lord; And the glo - ri-fied saints and the martyrs are there,

3. The trump-et ! the trumpet ! the dead have all heard : Lo ! the depths of the stone-cover'd charnel arestirrd IFrom the sea, from the earth, from I he south, from the uorth

fel^p^i^gji -|9-
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4. The judgment! the judgment ! the thrones areall set, Where the Lamb and the while-vested elders are met ! There all flesh is at once in the sight of the Lord,
C>. O mer-cy! O- mer-ey ! look down from above, Great Cre - a - tor, on us, thy sad children, with love ! When be-neath to their darkness the wicked are driv'n,

Metre 66. THE ROYAL PROCLAMATION. 8,8,8,8,8,8,3. Hymn 95.—Vir. Selec.

E3
And the heav'ns with the burden of God-head are bow'd.

-#:f:ffP:
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1. Hear the roy - al proc - la . ma - tion, The glad ti - dings of sal - va - tion,

;-Fb--ih—¥-«—»-[-#—:H- I—«-Fa—— r*-*
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And there all who the palm-wreathes of vic-to-ry wear.
All the vast gen - e - ra-tions of man are come forth.

2. See the roy- al ban - ner fly - ing,

3. Turn un - to the Lord most ho - ly,

Hear the her-alds loud - ly cry

Shun the paths of vice and fol

mmm^mm'M^m HSi=fi^e§=fe1
And the doom of e - ter - ni - ty hangs on his word.
May our jus - ti - fied souls find a wel-come in heav'n.

4. Here is wine, and milk, and hon - ey, Come and pur-chase with-out mon - ey,

5. For this love let rocks and moun-tains, Purl - ing streams, and cry-tnl foun - tains,
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THE ROYAL PROCLAMATION—Continued
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I

Pub-Iish-ing to eve-ry crea-ture, To the ru - in'd sons of na-ture

-m-m ii-0-r^-i*-!* - =—=-*-.*-r

Je • sus reigns, he reigns vic-to-rious, Over heav'n and earth most glorious, Je - sus reigns.

^£ zcr
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" Rebel sinners, royal fa - vor Now is of - fer'd by the Sa - vior.' 3

Turn, or you are lost for-ev-er j O ! now turn to God the Sa - vior.
Je-sus reigns, he reigns vic-to-rious, Over heav'n and earth most glorious, Je - sus reigns.

^g^^^g^E^JiJE^^^ggg-ggPl^gi^
Mercy flowing like a foun-tain, Streaming from the holy mountain. . . . .._, . . . A , . « . . . ... ... .

t> .k J ,. , . , ., c . % ,. .at „t,'.„ -., Je-sus reigns, he reigns vic-to-rious, Oyer heav'n and earth most glorious, Je -sus reigns.Koanng thunders, lightning s blazes, Shout the great Messiah sprauses. ° ' ° ' ° ' &

Metre 2. SILOAM. C. M. Hymn 773.—Psalmist.

t*=h=E=HE §11 ^eQeS -p- g 3
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1. By cool Si - lo - ana's sha -dy rill How fair the lil - y grows ! How sweet the breath be-neath the hill, Of Sha-ron's dew-y rose.

2. Lo! such the child whose ear-ly feet The paths of peace have trod, Whose se-cret heart with influence sweet, Is up- ward drawn to God.
3. By cool Si - lo - am's sha - dy rill The lil - y must de - cay, The rose that blooms beneath the hill, Must shortly fade a - way.

&m ^r^^P5^Sfe^[^i^^^ £ ill
4. And soon, too soon, the wint'ry hour Of man's ma - tu - rer age Will shake the soul with sorrow's pow'r, And storm-y pas - sioti's rage.

5. O thou who giv - est life and breath, We seek thy grace a - lone, In child-hood, manhood, age, and death, To> keep us still thine own.



284 Metre 2.

=fS
COMMUNION. C. M. Hymn 13, Book III.—Watts.
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1. How
While^^P

sweet and aw - ful is the place. With Christ with-in the doors, \ u ,. , - - ; >, 'j 1,7,1 r* _ n„
, „ . j

1 r,., r • . c u * J- Here every bowel of our God, With soft compassion rolls,.

.

e ev - er - last - ing love dis- plays Ihe cboic-est of her stores,
J

J
' * *
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2. Whileall our heart3 and all our songs, Join to ad - mire the feast, J Mru„ ™«» r 4.t«k«l.ti,WB»i-. 4 n ^ nn t«,,.,v,ii„n,n.n >a -„«m
t, , - ... .. , c . . ,, t j u 1 * r Why was 1 made to hear thy voce, And enter while there s room,

,

Each of us cry with Ibank-ful tongues « Lord, why was X a guest, \ ' J s *

m
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3. 'Twas the same love that spread the feast, 1 hat sweet-ly forced us in : I n . t ., . .-. ,-, . , „ , ., ...

~, , . .... }. . . . . ' . , • ./. - ' > Pi - ty the na-tions, our God Constrain the earth to come.

.

E se we had still re - lused to taste, And per-ished in our sin. S

Metre 2. FELICITY. C. M. (double.) Hymn 588.— Rippon.

fejSSgE^gl
Here peace and pardon bought wilh blood, Is food for dy - ing souls.

When thousands make a wretched choice. And rath - er starve than come.

SSeI £»iHgi
Send thy vie - to - rious word a - broad, And bring the strangers home.

1. Earth liasengross'dmy love loolong 'Tis time I lift mine eyes Upward, dear Father,

Si!
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2 Ser-aphs with el-e - va - ted strains, Circle the throne a-round ! And move and charm the
3. Hark ! how beyond the narrow bounds Oftime and space they run ; And ech - o in ma -

3a*ag i»
—
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4. O sacred beauties of the Man, (TheGud resides wilh - in :) His flesh all pure with-
5. Then all at once to living strains, They summon eve-ry chord ; Tell how he triumph'd



FELICITY— Continued. 285

j^p^gSfepg^g^j^M^^^^^i
to thy throne, and to my native skies

;
There the blest Man, my Savior sits, The God how bright he shines, And scatters in-ii - nite de-light on all the hap-py minds

its-;Ipgl^If F*H -szt:H= gg^I £3
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star - ry plains, With an im-mor-lal sound, Jesus the Lord, their harps employs; Je - sus my love, they sing-; Je-suslhe life ofboth our joys, Sounds sweet from every string,

jes- tic sounds, The God-head of the Son ! And now they sink the loft -y tune, And gent - ler notes they play ; And bring t be Father's Equal down, To dwell in humble clay.

\E£gggg^8!$=t&m&0^m^tegiBQ{&£$
out a stain ;

His soul without a sin. But when to Cal-va- ry they turn, Si - lent their harps a- bide ; Suspended songs a moment mourn The God that lov'd and died,

o'er his pains, And chant the ri-sing Lord. Now let me mount and join their song, And be an an - gel too : My heart, my hand, my ear, my tongue, Here's joyful work for you.

Metre 67. GOD IS LOVE. 6,5,6,5,3.

&&&&&>&&g£^*m&^^=m&2Wm^
1. Lo, the heav'ns are breaking, Pure and bright a - bove ; Life and light a wa - - king, Mur-mur, God is love, God is love.

L^
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2. Round yon pine-clad mountain, Flows a gold - en flood; Hear the spark-ling foun - - tain, Whis-pers, God is good,

3. See the stream-let bound-ing Thro' the vale and wood, Hear its rip - pies sound - - ing, Mur-mur, God is good,

God is good.

God is good.

:-M:S:£Q̂ gggpggggPiii^PJ^g H!i I
4. Mu - sic now ia ring - ing Thro' the sha-dy grove, Feathered songs-ters

5. Wake my heart, and springing, Spread thy wings abroad ; Soar-ing still and
ing War-ble, God is love,

ing God is ev - er good,

God is love.

Ev - er good.



286 Metre 1. THE STAR OF BETHLEHEM.
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L. M. (double.) Hymn 430.— Ger. Ref. Collmm^mmmm? :FEFS. £
1. When marshall'd on the nightly plain, The glitt* --ring host

One star a - lone of all the train, Can fix the sin

lipa^Ei^igisiilifii s H
breaks,

H
2. Once on the ra - ging seas I rode, The storm was loud, the night was dark ; J Deen hor ror then mv vi tals

The o - cean yawn'd and rude-ly blow'd The wind that toss'd my found-'ring bark;
)

" ' y -
- froze,

mm$^0Bmm^^&^^M$^m
3. It was my guide, my light, my all, It

And thro' the storm and dan-ger 5
B thrall, It

bade my dark fore - bo-dings cease ; I AT c .
,

, ,
' ,.„ ,u „ t J% „„ ' > Now safe - ly moored, my per

led me to the port of peace ; \
J J J r ils o'er,

From eve ry host, from eve - ry gem : But one « - lone the Sa - vior speaks, the Star of Beth - le - hem.

Death-struck, I ceased the tide to stem; When sud-den-ly a Star a - rose— It was the Star of BBTh-le - hem.
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I'll sing first in night's di - a - dem, For ev - er and for ev - er more, The Star— the Star of

iiiigpiiiigiiiii
Beth-le - hem.



Metre 5
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WATCHMAN ! Tell us of the night ! 8 lines 7's. Hymn 585.—Vir. Selec. 287

lE^fesIS
1. Watchman ! tell us of the night, What its signs of promise are? Traveler! o'eryon mountain's height, See the glory beaming Siar ! Watchman ! does its beauteous ray

S tje:

:s^
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2. Watchman ! tell us of the night, High -er yet that star as-eends ? Trav'ler ! bless-ed-nessand light, Peace and truth its course portends, Watchman ! will itsbeams alone,

sifeSE^Ms:fisigSS&iS^^i^S:zcj«E
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3. Watchman ! lell us of the nigh!, For the morning seems to dawn? Trav'ler ! darkness takes its tlight
;
Doubt and terror are withdrawn : Watchman ! let thy wand 1

rings cease,

z:?i±c5rarir=tLT. ;==^isissiigl^
Au^ht of hope or joy foretell, Trav'ler ! yes ; it brings the day, Prom-ised day of Is - ra - el I Trav'ler ! yes ; it brings the day, Promised day of Is - ra - el.

L^^^ISIlSIiS^MlSSll
Gild the spot that gave them birth? Trav'ler! ages are its own. See it bursts o'er all the earth. Trav-'ler ! a-ges are its own, See it bursts o'er all the earth.

^^gp^^^g^a^^p^^^B^pg^sP
Hie thee to thy qui-et home ; Trav'ler ! lo ! the Prince of Peace 3

Lo! the Son of God is come. Trav-'ler! lo ! the Prince of Peace, Lo ! the Son of God is come:



288 Metre 11.

^T
GOSPEL ILLUMINATION. 4 lines ll's. (4 verses.)
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1, Wake! Wake! Isles of the South, your redemption draws near! No long-er re - pose in the bor-ders of gloom ! The strength of his cho-sen in love 'will ap -
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pear, And light will a- rise on the verge of the tomb, The bil -lows that girt you, the wild waves that roar; The zephyrs that play when the ocean storms cease ; Shall
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waft the glad sound to your des- o - late shore. Shall waft the glad tidings of pardon and peace—Shall waft the glad tidings of pardon and peace. The heath-en will hasWen to
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welcome the time : The day-spring the prophet in vis-ion once saw; When the beams of Mes -si - ah will il lu - mine each clime, And the isles of Hie o-cean will
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wait for his law, And the isles of the o-cean will wait for his law. On the regions that sit in the darkness ofnight, The land of de - spatr to ob - liv-ion a prey;
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The morning will o - pen with healing and light, The glad star of Beth-le-hem will brighten to - day, The glad Star of Belli - le - hem will bright-en to - day.
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290 Metre 2. ZION'S LIGHT. C. M. Hymn 162.—Dover Selec.
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1. That glo-rious day is draw-ing nigh, When Zi - on's light shall come

She shall a - rise and shine on high, Bright as the morn - ing sun
;

E£=EF EC ^S
The north and south their sons re - sign, And earth's foun-da - tion bend :

|FigM^E^EPiE3-:EP3=gZ]Tl^
2. The King who wears thesp en-did crown, The a - zure s flam - ing bow : \ „., v . , , . , > v cl u i i *u j *

r«L u i * l ii l • j _ T vi u- i. l. L. i t When Zi - on's bleed - ing, conq -ring King, Shall sin and death de - stroy.The ho - ly cit - y sha I bring down, To bless his church be - low ; J
&5 ^ ° &) J>
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3. The ho - ly, bright, an - gel - ic band, Who bids on harps of gold ) j, .. ... *,__!*.• - t l u tt_

T „ ,
-
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j *u l ii » !i 1? - e i v u i i ? De-scend-ing with sweet melting strains, Je-ho- van they a-dore:
In glo - nous or - der then shall stand, V air Sa - lem to be-hold; )

4. Let Sa - tan rage and boast no more, Nor think his reign is long; ( „ - ... .. ,. , .. , , . . - .. -

Though saints are Fee- ble, frail and poor Their great Re- deem-er's strong
; \

He 1S their shield and hi - ding place-A cov-ert from the storm-
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Metre 2.

Ill
Cloth'd as a bride, Je - ru - sa - lem, All glo - rious shall de - scend.

-P-fe&g^BP^E^S=^S
The morn-ing stars shall join to sing, And Zi - on shout for joy.

rir^^j^ ::
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CALVARY. C, M. Hymn 550, Part I.—Rippon.

5 ^L~D^Bt-'^HSi^
1. My thoughts that oft - en mount the skies, Go search the would beneath,

p^pg^feEaEggg^B
2- The ty - rant, how ke triumphs here, His tro-phies spread around !

3. These skulls, what ghast-ly fig - ures now! How loathe-some to the eyes!

SF4=Fil^i^Siils
Such songs Ihro* earth's extended plains Were nev-er heard be - fore.

A foun-tain in the wil - der-ness, And their e - ter - nal home.
4. But where the souls, those, death-less things. That left that dy-ing clay!
5. that un - fath - om - a - ble sea ! Those deeps with-out a shore !
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CALVARY—Continued,
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where na-ture all in ru - in lies, Where nature all in ru - in lies. And owns, And owns, And owns.

^=pr fe^
her sov'-reign, Death.
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And heaps of dust and bones appear, And heaps of dust and bones appear, Thro' all, Thro' all, Thro' all the hoi - low ground.
These are the heads we late-ly knew, These are the heads we lately knew, So beau- So beau- So beau- - teous and so wise.
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1
My thoughts, now stretch out all your wings, My thoughts, now stretch out all your wings. And trace, And trace, and trace.

Where liv-ing wa-ters gent-ly play, Where liv-ing wa-ters gent-ly play, Or fie- Or fie- Or fie-. . .

.

e - ter- ni - ty.

ry bil-lows roll.

Metre 1. SABBATH EVENING. L. M. Hymn 216.—Gems of Sac. Poetry.

;nts flow '.

1. Is there a time when moments flow More peacefully than all be - side ? It is of all the times be-low, A sab - bath eve in sum-mer tide.

iJEpiJ^Epg; E3E

2, then the setting sun smile fair, And all below and all a - bove
; The difFrent forms of na-ture wear One u . ni - ver - sal garb of love.

3. And then the peace that Je-sus beams, The life of grace, the death of sin, With na-ture's pla-cid woods an streams, Is peace without and peace with-in.

mt^
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4. De - Hght-ful scene ! a world at rest—A God all love, no grief nor fear ; A heav'nly hope, a peace-ful breast— A smile un-sul - lied with a tear.

5. If heav'n be ev-er felt be - low, A scene so heav'nly, sure, as this, May cause a heart on earth to know Some foretaste of ce - ies - tial bliss.



292 Metre 2.
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?'HLAND OF PROMISE. C. M. Hymn 584.—Rippon.

~R^~-F=EF^—F=F^4e4-E4f=F-F^F-P^EEEE
1. On Jordan'* storm-y banks 1 stand And cast a wish-ful eye, I Q ^ -. ..

t
,_I0 sce That ri - ses to my Bight!

To Ca-naan's fan- and hap - py land, Where my pos-sess-ions lie
; )

' = ' Jo
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v-er

There rocks and hills, and brooks and vales, With milk and hon - ey flow.

:i_ i_i rrr m EEE
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; '': grow; t All o'er those wide ex-tend - ed plains, Shines one e - ter - nal day
;
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3. No chill-ine Windsor pois'-nous bereath, Can roach that health-ful shore ( ,„.„,, . ,. , .„„ , ., , . . . . , - ., •/-
„. , °. *

- , , ., ', r u . - , m„„„ } When shall I reach that hap-py place. And be for-ev-er Meet?
Sick-ness and sor-row, pain and death. Are felt and feared no more.

)
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Metre 2. LAND OF REST. C. M.

SHS1
Sweet fields arrayed in living green, And riv - ers of de

EES aq~»~«C~ Si
'
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1. O land of rest, for thee J sigh, When will the moment come, Wben 1 shall lay my
2. No tranquil joys on earth 1 know, No peaceful shelf ring dome ; This world's a wilder-

i i n
^3

There God the Son for ev-er reigns, And scat-ters night a - way.

^EEFEEfaSEtEEEmwMs^m

EIggHSfgfEE^l ISLS-H-ij
5 T* See

3. To Jesus Christ 1 sought for rest, He bid me cease to roam, And fly for ref-uge
4. 1 would at once have quit the field Where foes with fu-ry roam, But 0, my passport

E£=i :n=r-i=rr=xr

When shall 1 see my Father's face, And in his be-som rest.

E1EEE1iii
5. When by af-flic-tion sharp-ly tried, I view the gap-ing tomb ; Al-tho' I dread death's
0. Wea-ry of wand'ring round and round, This vale of sin and gloom, I long to quit th'un-
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t«
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ar - mor by, And dwell in peace at home ! n ... .

nesa of woe This world is not mv home 1S no m^ nome—"°> tms 1S not my nome
i
This world's a wilderness of woe,—This world is not my home.
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1 to his breast, And he'ii conduct me home. ~ .. . . . .. ., . .

, „,, . , ,, ., , r t., . ...
,

was not sealed,—I could not yet "o home.
ls n0 my home—No this is not my home

;
This worlds a wilderness of woe,—This world is not my home
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chilling tide, Yet still 1 sigh for home. „ ., . , -T „,. .

,
„,. . ... ... . _,.. ... .

hallow'd ground And dwell with Christ at home. ° th,s 13 not m
-
v home-No this is not my home

;
This world's a wilderness of woe -This world is not my home.

Metre 2. AZMON. C. M. Hymn 303.—Psalmist.

1. Plung'd JQ a gulf of dark despair,

i i r

fbdzzk
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CODA,—TuI.?Fnn i:^ftor t he last tynvorsc
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tzcL iss

1. Plung'd in a gulf of dark despair, We wretched sinners lay, Without one cheerful beam of hope, Or spark ofglimm'ring day. Hal-le-lu-jah! Hal-le-ru-jah ! Hal-le - !u - jab!

g^^gi^gE^^^i^S
2. With pitying eyes the Prince of Grace Beheld our helpless grief; He saw, and O, amazing love, He (lew to our re-Iief. Hal-le - lu - jah ! Hal-le-lu-jah ! Hal-le - lu - jah.

3. Down from the shining seats above, With joyful haste he fled, Enter'd the grave in mortal flesh, And dwelt among the dead.

=FF

-M-.p-
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4. O for this love lei rocks and hills, Their lasting silence break, And all harmonious human tongues The Savior's praises speak.
5. AngeU, assist our mighty joys, Strike all your harps of goid; But wheu you raise your highest notes, His love can ne'er be loid.



294 Metre 2. SALVATION. C. M. Hymn 355.—Rippon.

Efe± H^jblt H| st^dtt±t SEE?. MroS^Si
i. Come, hnm-ble sinner, in whose breast A thousand thoughts re-volve, ) ,. T)11 T .. - . ti i-i . t i v < thi

Comei with your guilt and fears oppressed; And make tnUflast re-solve'; |
"'I'll go to Je - sus, though my sins Have hke a mountain rose

;
I know his courts, I'll

^m^^^^^^m^^^^g^M
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" F" '° '^ ^"-us Ki "= °P " P™""' Wh°Se^^ gives, Perhaps he may com-

m^mmmm^ P-"-"»:ptjg^^iP^MPBS
3. "Per-hapshewillad-mit my plea, Per - haps will hear my prayer j

j „ j can bul ish jf T g0 , I am re-solved to try ; For if I stay a
But if I per-ish I will pray, And per- ish, on - ly there.

)
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Metre 5 BENEVENTO. 4 lines 7's. (double.) Hymn 687.—Ch. Psalmody.

n [/»fflE? styBEEEaE
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en - ter in, What-ev - er may op - pose.

fl^F^P^S^p=#
mand my touch, And then the suppliant lives.

^IrfrJtelE

1. While with ceaseless course the sun. Hasted thro' the for-mer year, Ma - ny souls their race have run,

i^fflSi^li^IISrSl^
2. Spared to see an - oth - er year, Let thy bless-ing meet us here, Come thy dy - ing work re-vive,

5|

—

&-M—a~m—~m-fi*- ggg=Bg^BEp§J^EgrgEJ
way, I know, I must for - ev - er die." 3. Thanks for mercies past re-ceive, Par - don of our sins re -new; Teach us henceforth how to live
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sjgggjgiiiii 'Y~m~m~rv F*T »~o~\~*—*~a~
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Nev-er more to meet us here ; Fix'd in an e - ter-nal state. They have done with all below, We a lit - tie Ion - ger wait ; But how lit - tie none can know.

S ezxzx: HSBm
Bid thy drooping gar-den thrive; Sun of righteousness arise ! Warm our hearts and bless our eyes; Let our prayer thy pity move ; Make this year a time of love.

=> £z£lgggSggSSjBSIBB SEE9-0 O ~[ZH IliiliiMllII
With e - ter - ni - ty in view ; Bless thy word to old and young, Fill us with a Savior's love ; When our life's short race is run, May we dwell with thee a - bove.

Metre 4. . MOUNT VERNON. 8,7,8,7. Hymn 1096.—Psalmist.

i ^HsBgF^^i^^g^P
1. Sis - ter, thou wast mild and love - ly, Gen - tie as the sum-mer breeze. Pleasant as the air of eve-ning When it floats a - mong the trees.

«=«iil^g=ii^ifis^sliii-0—0 F3=Eiflzaztŝ § miE=
2. Peaceful be thy si - lent slum-ber, Peace-ful in the grave so low; Thou no more wilt join our number, Thou no more our songs shalt know-

o o—r~p

—

p—r d~B^g^l^^^^^j^Pggp^^^Fg^^JE
3. Dearest sis -ter, thou hast left us, Here thy loss we deep-ly feel, But 'tis God that hath be-reft us, He can all our sor-rows heal.

4. Yet a - gain we hope to meet thee, When the day of life is fled, Then in heav'n with joy to greet thee. Where no fare-well tear is shed.



206 Metre Various.
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HEAVENLY VISION. Rev. chs. vi, vn.—Dan. ch. vn.
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I be-held and lo! a great mul-ti - tud^, which no man could nninbor, Thou-Binds of thousands and ten thou-sand times ten thou-sand, Thou-sands of thoo-sands, and ten thou-sand times ben

m^^mm^^^s^^m -p- =p_p_ ^.FF&
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thou - sand, Stood he - fore the Lamb, and they had palms in their hands : And they rest not day nor night, say-iug, ho - ly, ho - ly, ho - ly Lord God al - might - y. Which
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was. and is, and is to come, Whiub was, and is, and is to come. And I heard a might -y an - gel fly - .

SssllPg T=l mm^m zwzzmr.

EE Hi
', thro' tho midst of hear'n.
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£= r^-r*-^giai^^ E=S g SEF3*
Say-ing wild a lond woe, woo, be un - to the earth by rea- son of the trump - et whiidi is yet to sonnd.

&--<""l^gSEJpplp^ggigp^^r^ P^zP: ^El^fe^^^S
l^F^F&r^^^

EFFE5
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And when the last trump - Ot sound-ed, Thi great men and no-bles, rich men and poor, Bond and free, gath - n-selves to-gether, and cri - cd to the rocks aud moun-t;iins to fall up-

H^FEEffSBHEfi^^agHSS^^ ~r~r
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on them and hide them from the face of him that sitteth on the throne, For the great day of his wrath is uoiae, Aud who shall be a - blc to stand ? And who shall be a - hie to stand ?
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298 Me CHRISTIAN HOPE. C. M. Hymn 202.—Vill. Hymns.

l^^g^g^^gg^^^Jg^E^^Ppp PI*
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1. My soul would fain indulge a hope To reach the heavenly shore, And when I drop this dying flesh, That I shall sin no more, That I shall sin no more, That I shall sin no

p£-0-0—\-0-
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2. I hope to hear and join the song That paints and angels raise ; And while e-ter-nal a-ges roll, To sing e - ter - nal praise, To sing e - ter-nal praise. To sing e - ter - nal

3. But oh—this dreadful heart of sin ! It may deceive me still, And while 1 look for joys above, May plunge me down to hell, May plunge me down to hell, May plunge me down lo

gasp £±hs: SiPSSss^pgn—ri— i—i
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4. The scene must then forever close, Pro-ba-lion at an end : No gospel grace can reach me there, No pardon there descend, No pardon there descend, No pardon there de-

5. Come, then, O blessed Jesus.come, Tome thy Spirit give; Shine thro' a dark be-night-ed toul And bid a sin-ner live, And bid a sin - ner live, And bid a sin - ner

Metre 2.

more, And when I drop this dying flesh, That I shall sin no more.

SiSgggHiS
praise ; And white e - ter-nal a - ges roll To sing e - ter - nal praise,
hell, And while I look for joys a-bove, May plunge me down to hell

mwmmmm&&ii

THE DYING PENITENT. C. M. Hymn 158.—Vill. Hymns.

IfT^rfffFg^ggE/gi F*:
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1. As on the cross the Savior hung, And wept, and bled, and died, He pour'd salvation on a

t-fe
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2. "Jesus, thou Son and heir of heav'n, Thou spotlessLamb of God! I seelbeebaih'dm sweat and

HSS
seend, No gospel grace can reach me there, No pardon there descend,
iive, Shine thro' a dark be-nighted soul, And bid a sin - ner live.

3. " A - mid the glories of that world, Dear Savior, think on me, And in the vict'ries of thy
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wretch That [anguUh'd at his side. His crimes With in-ward griefand shame, The pen-i - tent confess'cl ; Then tum'd bisdy-ing eyes to Christ And thus his pray'r address 'd :

S =1=T

[tears, And welt-'ring in thy blood." Yet quickly from these scenes ot" woe, In tri - uraph thou shall rise, Burst ihro' the gloomy gates of death, And thine above the skies.

z?—P: I^MifllliSl^il^llFSSg^f^lil^ll
death, Let me a sha - rer be.'

1 His pray'r the dy-iug Je - sus heard, And in-Stant-ly re - plies :" To - day thy part - ing soul :-hall be with uie in Par-a- dise."

Metre 5. THE THREE MOUNTAINS. 4 lines 7's. Hymn 332.—Vir. Selec.

SlLZHL

1. When on Si-nai's top 1 s*ee God de - scend in ma - jes - ty, To proclaim

2, When in ec - sta - cy sub - lime, Ta-bor's glo

zr. m
1. When on Si-nai's top 1 s*ee God de - scend in ma-jes-ty, To proclaim his ho - ly law, All my spir - it sinks with awe.
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2. When in ec-sta-cy sub - lime, Ta-bor's glo-rious steep I climb, At the too trans-port - ing light, Dark-ness rush - es o'er my sight.

|Q- riaT-i^-rl*—S-i 1 rr.|9
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3, When on Cal - va-ry 1 rest, God in flesh made man - i - fest, Shines in my Re - deem-er's face, Full of beau - ty, truth and grace.

4. Here 1 would for-ev - er stay, weep and gaze my soul a - way; Tbou art heav'n on earth to me
?

Love - ly, mourn.- £ul Cal - va - ry.



300 Metre 2. PISGAH C. M. Hymn 65, Book II.—Watts.

I EEEEtiIt—tZ ^mm^mimm^m
1. When I can read my ti - tie clear To mansions in the skies, I'll bid farewell to eve-ry fear, And wipe my weeping eyes,

illLlfeJS^SS^llii^ifs
2. Should earth a-gainst my soul en - gage, And hellish darts be hurled, Then I can smile at Sa-tan's rage, And face a frown-ing world

;

^__ _^51 *«*£
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3. Let cares like a wild del - uge come, And storms ofsor-row fall; May I but safe-ly reach my home, My God, my heav'n, my all,

4. There shall 1 bathe ray wea-ry soul In seas of heav'n-ly rest, And not a wave of tiou-ble roll, A-cross my peace - ful breast

;
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I'll bid farewell to eve-ry fear, And wipe my weep-ing eyes.And wipe my weep - ing eyes, And wipe my weeping eyes
;

And face a frowning world, And face a frowning world,.

gE^asfe
Then I can smile at Sa - tan's rage, And face a frown - ing world.

m ^mMM¥mm^^&
My God, my heav'n, my all, My God, my heav'en, my all ;,

A - cross my peace - ful breast, A-cross my peace-ful breast ;..

.

May I but safe - ly reach my home, My God, my heav'n, my all.

And not a wave of trou-ble roll A - cross my peace - ful breast.



Metre 2. PENITENT MOURNER. C. M. (double.) Hymn 50S.-Rippon. 301
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1. Hear gracious God, my humble moan, To thee I breathe my sighs ; When will the mournful night be gone ? When will the mournful night be gone ! And when my

i,
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joys a - rise? My Got!—O could 1 make the claim—My Father and my Friend— And call thee mine by eve - ry name On which thy saints de - pend !
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By every nanF,e of pow '
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would thy grace entrei

^* Nor should mv humble he

And call thee mine by eve-ry name On which thy saints de - pend
m -e rr*—r*-

and love,

treat;

Nor should my humble hopes remove,

Nor leave thy sacred seat.

5. Speak, Lord, and bid celestial peace

Relieve my aching heart;

O smile, and bid my sorrows cease,

And all the gloom depart.

wmimmmm^?m
4. Yet though my soul in darkness mourns, 6. Then shall my drooping spirit rise,

Thy word is all my stay; And bless thy healing rays,

Here I woud rest till light returns

—

And change these deep complaining sighs

Thy presence makes my day. For songs of sacred praise.



302 Metre 2. RESIGNATION. C. M. (double.) Hymn 169.—Dover Selec.
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1. And et this fee - be bo - cly fail. And et it laint or die ; | , ,, - . , ,. _ , . , - f „ . . /- j -

tr. i„„„ H„,._u* *ac t
., i u M . .! r i i * j * u u- l. > Shall loin the dis-em - bo-died saints. And rind its long-sought rest,
My soul shall quit this moum-ful vale And soar to wolds on high

; \
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2. In hope of that im-mor - tal crown, I now the cross sus
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> I'll suf- fer on my three-score years, Till . my De - liv'-rer come,
And glad - ly wan-der up and down, And smile at toil and pain;

\
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3. O what hath Je - sus bought for me! Be - fore my ravished eyes, t T ,. - . .: . . .. ,,,. , . ., „ „i „„«...„,, *l_„
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see a W0l 'd °f spir-its bright, who taste the pleasures there—W. . ., c . ,
/Give ioy or grief, give ease or pain, Take life or friends a - way,

ith that en - rap-tur d host t'ap-pear, And woi-ship at thy feet !
\
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Riv - ers of life di - vine I see, And trees of par
4* O what are all my suff'rings here, If, 'Lord, thou count me meet

«£P-£ ig^ng.-!
(That on - ly bliss for which it pants,) in the Re-deem-er's breast.

And wipe a - way his ser-vants tears, And take his ex - ile home.And wipe a - wa;

iiHi sq*x -r|zg

Metre 2 LINGHAM. C. M. Hymn 1.— Meth. Coll.

L. O for a thousL. O for a thous - and tongues to sing, My great Redeemer's praise,.

r^^ : iSfeSB
3;- My gra - cious Mas - ter and my God, As - sist me to pro-claim,

fjiiiii^iiiiiiiigiiggg
They all are robed in spot-less white, And conq'ring palms they bear.

But let me find them all a- - gain In that e - ter - nal day.

-&-
3. Je - sus, the name that calms our fears, That bids our sorrows cease,
4. He breaks the pow'r of can - cell'd, sin, £Le sets the pris-ner free

;



LINGHAM— Continued. 303

My great Re-deemer's praise; The glories of my God aud King, The triumphs of, The triumphs of his grace ; Tiie triumphs ofhis grace, The triumphs of his grace.

As - fist rae to pro-claim, To spread thro' all the earth a - broad The honors of, The honors ofIhy name, The honors ofthy name, The hon - ors of thy*name.

C/~ W^ gffi^SS^_ 3= pHi
That bids our sorrows cease ; 'Tis music in the sinner's ears, 'Tis life and health, 'Tis life, and health and peace, 'Tis life, and health and peace, 'Tislife, and health and peace
H« sets the pris-'ner free ; His blood can make the foul - est clean—His blood avails, His blood avails forme, His blood avails lor me, His blood a-vails for me.

Metre 1, DEVOTION. L. M. Hymn 537.—Rippon.sni^ :sczqi^iiSs! ±J
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1. Oh for a sweet in - spi-ring ray, To an - i - mate our fee - ble strains, From tbe bright realms of endless day, The blissful realms where Jesus reigns.

3=3
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2. There low be-fore the glo-rious throne, A - do -ring saints and an-gels fall ! And with de-light-ful wor-ship own His smile their bliss, their heav'n, their all.

3. lm - mor-tal glories crown his head, While tunefut hal - le - lu - jahs rise, And love, and joy, and triumph spread Thro' all th' as-sem-blies of the skies.

III^IsgiMil^ rjzz
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4. He smiles, and ser-aphs tune their songs. To boundless rapture while they gaze ; Ten thousand thousand joy - ful tongues Re-sound his ev - er - last - ing praise.

5. There all the fav-'rits of the Lamb, Shall join at last the heav'n-ly choir, O may the joy - in - spi - ring theme A - wake our faith and warm de-sire.



304 Metre Various. EASTER ANTHEM. Words by Dr. Young.
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The Lord is riaon deed

!

Hal-. -le - lu-jah

!

The Lord ia deed! Hal - le - lu - jah: Wow

^b^zSI
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Egsmg^s^ =g^= «-i<-^pzzzzfej^
r:3-en from the- (lead, and be-come the first fruits of them that slept, Now ia Christ ris-eu from the dead and be-como the first frnit« of tlism that slept. Eal-le - lu -jah ! Hal-Is - lo-jnh !
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IsEic SMfisazfrSJlIP
And did he rise? And did he rise! Ha rose, he rose>,

iillPPzI^PPi
\ud did he vise ? Did he rise? noar it, yo na-tious, Hear it, ye dead! He roie, lie lose, He

—19—rn9"!:—*
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Hal - le - - Ju - Jul ^ud did lie rise ?
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EJE^g^gg Hffi^SiHi
rose, ho rose

;
Ho burst tho bars of death, Me burst the bars of death, Ho burst the bars of death. And tri - umpb'd o'er the grave. Then, Then, Then I roao, Then 1 rose,

fe=SSl^
li^iSM^^

> _-&

rose, Then 1 use, Then first hu - man - i - ty tri - umph-aut pass'd the crys-tal ports of

dtr£ -«-«-*-r«-«—

«

«-*
light, and seised e - ter - tal youth. Mun, all im - mor-tal,

«r 1

—

*1t—« r — —r^rrf-r*-*-^

ri—si—«S—rl— i—h»~g~~g~g~r^ h—si—si 1

1— i—n? * & 9 r r

hail! hail! heav - en all lav - ish of strange gifts to man, Thine all the glo - ry, Man's the bound-loss Thine all the glo - ry, Man's the boundless bliss.

•S^Fr "F=H» :=^-=FF^=T=::Fr
rP—m -m r—«r a-fiT-fl-j 1—sr gfeg^Sl

39



306 Metre 1. PARTING HAND. L. M. Hymn 324.—Mennonite Selec.

LSPgfefe^^fe^§E^
1. My Christian friends in bonds of love, Whose hearts in sweetest union join,

Yotir friendship's like a drawing band, Yet we must take the parting hand.
Your company's sweet, your union dear, Your words de-light-ful to my ear,

SE m g
2. How sweet the hours have pas'd away, Since we have met to sing and pray

;

How loathe we areto leave the place, Where Je-sus shows his smiling face.
O could I stay with friends so kind How would it cheer my drooping mind-!

pi^frf^g^lg^ill fzzfz JlpF^gEFEJjpj
3, And since it is God's holy will, We must be parted for awhile,)

In sweet submission, all as one We'll say, our Father's will be done.
J

4. How oft I've seen your flowing tears, And heard you tell your hopes and fears! 1

Your hearts with love'were seen to flame, Which makes me hope we'll meet again.
J

My youthful friends, in Christian ties, Who seek for mansions in the skies,

And now, my friends, both old and young, I hope in Christ you'll still gu uu ;

Metre 10.^ :«!-?: fcsifce MSjm$$
Yel when I see thai we must pari, You draw like chords around my heart.

-B-&-V
333E3
ZEE. Ir̂ g

But du-ly makes me un-der-stand, That we must take the parting hand.

zczdnzzztztzzriizTzuzznjz- 1 rt r r rurznrr_g^l_

WURTEMBURG. 10,10,11,11. (dodble.) Hymn 8.—Luth. Coll

-F

—
1—r~M

SS^S _^r-

1. O praise ye the Lord, pre-pare a new song.

mMmsmmmmzt
And let all his saints in

Fight on, we'll gain that happy shore, Where parting will be known no more.

And if on earth we meet no more, Omay we meet on Canaan :

s shore.



WURTEMBURG— Continued. 307UK ^^7"F
:P^«'«- ^-^ £ Piiljg si

EfefeSP^^'
:|^»-»: azs: H § -

^-f»-

full concerl join; Willi voic - es u - ni - ted the an-them prolong, And show forth his praises in rau-sic di - vine. Let praise to the Lord who made us as - cend;

, - j- -P a
I

s l" a *'* • *-P i
•.

* v ° * ^-r*-9- i-

J-r-r-w--^— -*- -'
1

•

i
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j—i-U j-^^ M--H-iH—k- -bI-4~ hh— -l t--.

—'—h=y-4-

ra—«- -*-*( gpEp ^=Sj^=|J!

-J—1-4 m
:BE S -^-f»-

Let each grateful heart be glad in its King Let each grateful heart be glad in its King; The trod whom we worship our songs will attend, And view with com-

I JeM a
5i_- rfc£:

E71©—
I©-*

«+ ji mm
S~STS:

feial

iSS^Bg^ iS I* t* .

-ft jt
znnz Isfe ?"EF

H^Sl
plaeence the off'ring we bring, And view with com-pla - cence

Q . . ^£C^.

Bal^r K

IBPti

3i:*
Ihe off'ring we bring.

-(9—(•—|»

~"5E

3. Be joyful, ye saints, sustained by his might,

And let your glad songs awake with each morn

;

For those who obey hioi are still his delight;

His hand with salvation the meek will adorn.

4. Then praise ye the Lord, prepare a hew song

And let all his saints in full concert join
;

With voices united the anthem prolong,

And show, forth his praises in music divine.



308 Metre 2. JORDAN. C. M. Hymn 66, Book II.—Watts.

1. There is a land of pure de - light, Where saints im - mor - tal reign, In - fi-nite day ex - eludes the night, And pleas-ures ban - ish pain.

8l=S :aj^^^S^f^PS^^psfeg "
i—f*~

r~ mm^$
2. Sweet fields be-yond the swell-ing flood Stand dress'd in liv-ing green; So to the Jews old Ca - naan stood, While Jor-dan roll'd be - tween.

4
H~lA
gg EiSiSl m =£ ins

S. O, could we make our doubts re-move, Those gloom-y doubts that rise, And see the Ca-naan that we love, With un - be - cloud - ed eyes !

li=fe^^E^liM^ii k^
There ev-er-last-ing spring a - bides, And nev-er with'r-ing flow'rs; Death like a nar-row sea di - vides This heav' - ly land from ours.

BErlM^^BI^^^aTSuS^
But tim'rous mor-tals Btart and shrink, To cross that nar-row seal And lin-ger, shiv'-ring on the brink, And fear to launch a -way.

^ttr^d^^aBiaai
Could we but climb where .Mo-ses stood And view the landscape o'er, Not Jordan's stream nor death's cold flood, Should fright us from the shore.



Metre 2. ELIZABETHTOWN. C. M. Hymn 400.—Church Psalmist. 309

fe^^^^^^^b^^^^^^£^sd^§^^^^^al
1. O! for a clo-ser walk with God, A calm and heavenly frame ; A light to shine up - on the road, That leads me to the Lamb.

2. Where is the bless-ed - ness I knew. When first I saw the Lord? Where is the soul - re-fresh -in g view Of Je - sus and his word?

H6
3. What peaceful hours 1 once en - joy'd ! How sweet their mem'ry still ! But they have left an ach-ing void The world can nev - er fill.

^^^EFE^^p^PEpg^EJ^^J!Zp^g^^lEpE^f^[
4. Re - turn, O ho-iy Dove! re - turn, Sweet mes-sen-ger of rest! I bate the sins that made thee mourn, And drove thee from ray breast.
5, The dear-est i - dol I have known,—What-e'er that i - dol be,— Help me to tear it from thy throne, And wor-ship on - ly thee.

Metre 2.

CfcE~—

=

DETROIT. C. M. Hymn 286.—Vir. Selec.mmmmsmmmmmmmmmm^mm
1. Do not I love thee, O my Lord? Be hold my heart, and see; And turn each curs-ed i - dol out, That dares to ri - val thee.

3g^PPg^lgEg^i^f^^ I
2. Do not I love thee from my soul? Then let me noth-ing love; Dead be my heart to eve - ry joy, When Je - sus can-not move.
3. Is not thy name me-lo - dious still, To mine at-ten-tive ear? Dotfa not each pulse with pleas-ure bound My Sa-vior's voice to bear?

m^^g^^^^^^^m^m^m^^mm
4. Hast thou a lamb in all thy flock, I would dis-dain to feed? Hast thou a foe be-fore whose face 1 fear thy cause to plead?
5. Thouknow'st I love thee, dearest Lord; But, O! 1 long to soar, Far from tfae 6phere of mor - tal joys. And learn to love thee more.



310 Metre Various. THE ROSE OF SHARON. Words from Solomon's Song.mg^^mmrrrwimz^&5
I am theRoseofSharon audi lie Li-ly ot' the val-ley

I am the Rose of Sharon and the Li-ly of the val-ley. As the li - ly a-mong the thorns, so is my

m —j—E—

Q

i i i r V^ i—r~
__r fe*

-e1-

sR i—n*r £3* ^g|S^
So is my Be - lov-ed a-mong the sons,

I5EE*Si
a-

1
Love a-mong the daughters. As the ap-ple tree, the ap-ple tree a - mong the trees of the wood So fs my Be-lov-etl a-

I I I

I pat down

SiK
moug the sons. I sat down, up, - der his shadow, With great de-light, And his fruit was sweet to my taste And his fruit was sweet to my taste.

-f3—r^rrs-r- —i 1— i—i—|-i itWt—I r«*-rnsT-TTrr- -rf3- wl«-rf>»-=-T<Br«Tf*r-i T-r*3-SH g^siiii^g^^giiigi



THE ROSE OF SHARON—Continued. 311

r^ggg^g_^|=pg S3fiSH
Slay me with flagons,

=L m i

—

•ar~i"y II4 I
He brought me to the banqueting bouse, Hi? banner over me was Love, He brought me to the banqueting house, His banner over me was love. Comfort me with

m^-m

-4-S5E
~er~»gSagS^SS^liil4--

:^s_-Sgg^gggHgM^fegMEffii
For I am sick,

.^

^=S ^
apples, For I am sick;

—#-
• *~i—

r

:z±s= HEiz^cv

-B-pP
By the rues and by the hinds ot'the field,

For I am sict oflove. I chargeyoUj O ye daughters of Jerusalem,
~

- e-, rm. --——~-f*-.

rtf-^-.

That ye stir not

m-^g?mEmmmm^mmm
i

\

mmm^mm^w^mmm$sM:tRP
The voice ofmy Beloved,

If??rF :

F"-

g=
ff

up, That ye stir not up, That ye stir not up nor wake, a-wake, a - wake, a - wake, mv love till he please-

r.g—r.fhk-^^^Ba^aa^^gBe-hold. ... he



312 THE ROSE OF SHARON— Continued.

Egg
i i \~Sri-iihf^-f-—'y^-r~h' ~p~H~|—

r

*~*~a~i ~d~
~S^*~^~ rr4BBBEE=flfflEggESE^EJB: mm

And said un-to me

^^^^^SS^E^^^t^E^^^^
comelh, Leaping1 upon the mountains, Skipping upon the hills Leaping upon the montains, Skipping up - on the hills.

m
My Be-lov-ed spake,

1
Rise

i^^^^mfe^a^^TOro^^^
The rain is o-ver and gone,

_£E^is=s^il^F^ii£^i
up, Rise up, Rise up.... my love, my fair One, and come a - way

-|9

lo ! the winter is past,
Fc

JEffirHE

For lo ! the winter is

(

Y.i^i^E^FSiig^teS
«TO"l»'P"fc"TO-0~——

i—rfffr'h
i -s

tst, The is o-ver and gone, The rain is o-ver, The rain is o-ver, The rain is over and gone, For lo! the winter is past, The rain is o-ver and gone.
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Metre 77. GOOD NEWS. 8,6,8,6,8,8,8,6.

"ffjLl BMiS^lliSsgfc^l^i
1- W^no'erwe.^-tyoualwny^^ My Savior has doae aH things well, And tri.itn Pbd oyer

"Prav. whafntlie .>rderof Hied-vy/ Wh it a the pews / What a th.fl news > job • / t. . i

2. The Lamb was slain on Calvary— That's t!ie news ! That's the news I") 'Tivas thero his pregions hi003 WBSJhod, Bat now IIn'n risen f

To eut a wOt'ld of sinsiorBfroe! ThaL'a the news! That's the nuws!/ 'Twos there He bowed his sacred head;

J. Tohenv'n above the Con.q'ror's gone— That's the news ! That's the news! 1 And on that throne lie will remain, At-leitd-eJby a di

Hi>*gpass*d triumphantto his throne— That's the new* ! That's the news !j Un-til as Judge He comes a-gnin.

death nad holi, That's tho news I That's the u»wi!

.-urn the dead—
That's the sow's '. That's the Hewn!

i-aliog train—
That's the DATs 1 That's tho ne\nt!

M MJ '_

zmz&m fOfi

Hi* work's reviving all around

—

5.

Thai's the news!" Thai's l lie news!
And many have redemption found

—

That's the new's ! That's the news !

And since their souls have caught the flame,

They shout "Hofana" 10 his name,
And all around they spread his tame

—

Thut's the news! That's the news!

~fcWF~
The Lord ha* pardonM all my sin?

—

That'n the news ! That's ihe newt!
1 (eel the witness now within

That's the news \ Thai's the new's \

And since lie took my sins away.
And laughl me how to watch and pray
I'm happy now from day to day

—

Thai's ihe news! That's the news!

ffiEffi
6. And Chin-! Ihe Lord ean now save

That's ihe new,-.! Thai's the news
Your sinful hearts he ean renew

—

Thai's lite new- ! That's ihe news
This moment, iffor sins yon grieve,
This moment, if yon do believe,

A full acquittal you'll receive

—

Thai's ihe news ! That's the new?

you— 7. And Then if any one shnn!d say,.

f What's the news ! What's the news ?

O 'ell him you've begun to pray

—

! Thai's the news! Thai's ihe news !

Thai you have joined the conquering band,
And now with joy at God T

s command,
Ymir marching to a better land

—

That's the news! Thai's the news !

Metre 9. LISCHER. 6,6,6,6,8,8. Hymn 489.— Cii. Psalmist.

rrm ru j_i rtg B ^m^m^mmmb
1. Welcome delightful morn, Thou day oTneircd rest I

j Fr()m fe , |rur ofmorla , , j H>ar , h ;
. . ,

-
,

I bail ihy kind relurn ; Lord mate these moments blesl
, J

J j j j

s
to reach im-mor-tal joys

- 5

Mz:-

2 Now may the King .legend. And fill his throne ofgrace
j

j Le[ ^ feel |h ick .,„ Wim, Aud leurII l0 |,.now a „a fear lhe L d And |earn , k and fcar Ih LoIlL
Thy sceptre, Lord ! extend, \V lute faintsauuresb tin tace . \

3. Descend, celestial Uove! Wilh all thy qriick'ningpnw'rs; f Then fc biill mv
Dis-close a Savior's love, And blef-s tile sacred hours; (

soul new life obtain, Nor Sabbaths be bestowed in vain, Nor Sab - baihs be bestowed in vain.

40



314 Metre 4. FAREWELL. 8,7,8,7,8,7,8,7.

^mmmmmmmmmgmmm^\^mm,

1. Fare-we mother Je - eus calls me Far a - way from home and thee, ( r. „„„.,, 4 l„„ij „ fcf - „ n *u-r,..,, »l. ii w , , L .; . , > I are-w ei mother ! do not pain me. By thine as - o - niz - ing woe,
Earth-ly love no more en - tbra sme, When the bloody cross I see. j

r 3 J B e J

t+-

jggJlHllIia|llilg§ i§ESsg=Ssfe£lsS
2. Farewell, fa-ther ! oh how ten-der Are the chords that bind me here, | ., „ . , . .. . D ,. , A , , . ,

Je- Bus aid me to sur - ren-der All I love with-out a tear'. }
No, my Sav.or !-wert thou tear-less Bend-mg o'er the bur -)ed dead?

mm^^^^^^Mm^^^^^MmM
3. Fare-well, sisle:

0, no longer
r!do not press me To thy young and throbbing heart,

( p,

mow dis - tress me! Sis-ter, sis - ter we must part!
J

arewell pale and si - lent brother ! How 1 grieve to pain thee so
;

Metre Various. DISMISSION ANTHEM.

:g=s:^^ggggggai^^pg/lg^g^Eg
Those fond arms can-not de - tain me ; Dear-est mother, I must go.

§»aBrasE^#f=3=

At this hour so sad and cheerless May not burning tears be shed?

mmm^g^EE^

-P—P- ^7« -P--

1. Lord ,dis-miss us with thy blessing, Bid us all depart

gSPiSlilS
mmm^mmm^^M

Fa.ther—Mother— Sis-ter— Brother—Je - sus calls; O, lei me go!



DISMISSION ANTHEM—Continued. 315

i^ra^fflffl^^^^^l^
mmmmFmmmm^msmsmmsmmm

peace
; Still on gospel man - na feed • ing, Pure se - raph in - crease: Fill each breast willi con-so - la - tion, Up to thee, our voic - es raise,

3zm
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T^- ^mm^mm^mm -V-rm
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f j

When we reach that blissful station, Then we'll give thee nobler praise, Then we'll give. &c.,And we'll sing hal-le-lu-jah ! A-men, hal-le-lu-jah ! And we'll sing oal - le - lu-jah, A -

Wff
i i i

k-k-k-
3=2-

i i i r ^a^^pa-pE^^^gr^E^^ —
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g=p-ffe^^fezjg=g3
__X

men, Hal-le - lu - jah, to God and the Lamb, Hal-le-lu - jah for - ev

rjzzzrrr:
ZSZ.Z feiS^sfe

Hal - le - lu - jah for - ev - er, Hal - le - In jah for - ev - er and ev - er, A - men.

P~Pt^~ _ _~*~~^~r _ _ *~r^~
r—rr"PEPl
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Metre Various.

55"

ANTHEM. The Earth is the Lord's. 24th Psalm.

;?Xi;
IE &mg8^^mmmffl&8&&

ist
t.

-£f|

id tl

rP3

^^P^g^^^^^^B^^MFSFSEE
1. The earth is ihe Lord's and the fulness thereof; (he world, and lliey that dwell there-in, 2. Fur He liatli founded it up- on the peas, and es- tab-lished it up-

•
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on the flood. 3. Who shall ascend inlo Ihe hill of the Lord ? And who shall stand in his ho - ly place ? 4. He that hath clean hands and a pure heart ; who hath not lilt-ed

r
-a nil
:FFF

jg-g /*!

5E
e—m-fi-»-^-m^m-S^iir^^fflSgHi

Hi^Ffffejj^rjgrJ^i^^g^gS 1<-i<-

tip hid soul un-to van - i - ly nor eworn de - ceit - Jul - ly. 5. He shall receive the blessing from the Lord, And righteousness from the God of his sal-va

j-T.-f*-n^sMHiiii ^rlSlsgfMgigiEM^iifel



THE EARTH IS THE LORE'S—Continued. 317

lP|ffi^^Bl^^^igg^^|^g^;g^|^g
^illl^le^ffiE^iiSisssigs^Mgi^ig

He shall receive [be blessing from the Lord, And righteousness from the God ofhissal-va -Hon. 6. This is the gen-e - ra - tioQ of them that seek him, that seek thy face, O

-a—a-

Sffi
SEi

God of Ja-cob. 7 . Lilt up your heads, O ye gates, and be ye lifl-ed up ye ev - er-last - ing doors, and the King: of glory shall come in, The King of glo-ry

m^mrnggmm^m^mm
-i< -<- -^

X"r S- rn a

shall come in, The King of glo-ry shall come in. 8. Who is Ibis King of glo - ry ? Who is thk King of glo-ry. The LOUD, The LORD, strong and

-a f-f ri ,
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ruigh-ty

S-fl-

Tue LORD, The LORD, mighty in bat - lie. 9. Lift up your beads, O ye gale;

-*-r-e-ra r^ r@— B

E - ven lift Ihem up yd everlasting doors, And ihe King of
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i^JgSiS 1—
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i ri ggjj
glory shall come in, The King of glo - ry shall come in, The King of glo-ry shall come in. Who is this King of glo - ry ? Wlio is this King of glo-ry? The Lord of
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hosts, The Lord of hosts, He is the King of glo-ry,

:gz=r- r;9-i«

^-FF-FFFF^-F>—^^^ p

He is the King, the King of glory

St.«-i r^irf3

He is the King, The King of glo - ry, The King of glo
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Metre 42.

4~~r-

WILTON. 10,10,10,10,10,10. 319

-£:ipz'^^g^^^^E^^^^^^PPE^^
1. Not to our names, thou on - ]y Just and True, Not to our worth - less names is glo - ry due; Thy pow'r and grace, thy truth and justice claim,

Igi^PiPPgai^g^iE^ag^p^pgpgppgjg
2. Heav'u is thy high - er court ; there stands thy throne ; And thro* the low-er worlds thy will is done : Earth is thy work ; the heav'ns thy hand hath spread,
3. Vain are those art - ful shapes of eyes and ears, The mol-ten ira - age neith-er sees nor hears; Their hands are helpless, nor their feet can move

;

4. The rich have stat - ues well a-dorned with gold ; The poor con - tent with gods of coars-er mould, With tools of i - ron carve the senseless stock,
5. Be heav'n and earth a-maz'd !

JTis hard to say Which the more stu - pid or their gods or they ; O Zi - on, trust the Lord, he hears and sees

;

G. In God we trust : our im-pious foes in vain At-tempt our ru - in, and op-pose his reign ; Had they prevailed darkness had closed our days,

££ ggfei£gEE^prE&g¥g^^£E^gfeEa
Im-mor - tal hon-ors to thy sove-reign name. Shine thro' the earth, from heav'n thy blessed abode, Nor let the heath-en say, « And where's your God ?' :

E3E3" ii =N-^f--ifi=ai=f=Pf-
I _0l_C_Cl_CZt IT* I i f~

But fools a - dore the gods their hands have made ; The kneeMng crowd with looks de-vout be - hold

They have no speech, nor thought, nor power, nor love : Yet sottish mortals make their long complaints

—p

Their sil - ver sa - viors, and their saints of gold.

To their deaf i - dots and their move-less saints.

g^g^EEli
Lopp'd from a tree or bro - ken from a rock; Pea-pie and priests drive on the sol - emn trade, And trust the gods that saws and ham-raers made.
He knows thy sor-rmvs, and re-stores thy peace ; His wor-ship does a thous-and com-forts yield, He is thy help and he thy heaven-Iy shield.

And death and si - Jence bad for-bid his praise: But we are s^ved, and live : let songs a - rise, And Zi - on bless the God who built the skies.



320 Metre G9. THE FATHERLAND. 9,8,9,8,9,8,9,8.

fei=i=fe-H?S!gj m^m*mtte?*=&m
1. TUere is a place where my hopes are staiil ; My heart and my treasure are there, Where ver-dure and blossoms never fade, And fields are e - ter - nal - ly fair.

^^^s^M^^^s3=^^mmm
2. There is a place where the- angels dwell, A pure and a peaceful a - bode ; The joys of that place no tongue can tell, For there is the pal - ace of God.

l
^ggggEJ^pBg^^g^SPP^B^P^S

3. There is a place where my friends are gone. Who worshipp'd and suffered with me—Exalted with Christ high on his throne. The King in his beau-ty they see.

4. There is a place where I hope to live When life and its troubles are o'er, A place which the Lord to me will give, And then I shall sor-row no more.

^^SK^ffl^g^ite^Eg
That bliss-ful place is my Fath-er - land ; By faith its de-lights 1 ex-plore ; Come, fa-vor my flight an - gel - ic band, And waft me in peace to the shore.

—S agE^^tJEHE^^q3g=feJEtfip^eeeeS i
That bliss-ful place is my Fath-er- land ; By faith its de-lights I ex-plore j Come, fa-vor my flight an

: . ' !
, ' i .

.
- n -.>

, .

•

ic band, And waft"me in peace to the shore.

tm^m^mms^^3^^^m:m^mm^&
That bliss-ful place is my Fath-er -land; By faith its de-lights 1 ex-plore; Come, favor my flight an - gel - ic band, And waft me in peace to the shore.



Metre 70. THANKSGIVING HYMN. 14,12,14,12,10,8,6. 321

IeI 5§3 a~» hi ^ SS**^i 3: jB -gl-f-*
S33S^1 fe^S

1. "We plough I lie fertile meadows, and sow the furrow d land ; But yet the waving harvest depends on God's own hand, It is his mercy gives us, the sunshine and the rain,

' A

K*zfe-F W S sisra: ~T;T*—

r

gSE ?=F rret HI
2, By him were all things fashioned around us and a -far, He made the earth and ocean, and every shining star; He made the pleasant spring-time, the summer bright and warm,

HE ^—

w

3£?5
~i—

r

-P-f1

£ sztzs: :«2::iiefl
t£r»- (?=£:ffiS

3, He makes the glorious sun-set, the moon to sail on high, He bids the breezes fan us, and thundering clouds to fly ; He gives us every bless-ing, to him our lives we owe,

i-flM—|- SSS "i ^ i r >» >
«rrrr Lr rri .~~m h ^ i i l~i nrvr-H- t_—~^——

v
-w

That paints the verdant beauty, the mountain & the plain ; Every blessing we enjoy, comes to us from God; Then praise his name, then praise his name, For he is ever good, For he is evergood.

-ei-»a ^^^^ni^feEE^^fer^S^^^feSgl
The golden days of autumn, the winter and the storm, Every blessing we enjoy comes to us from God ; Then praise his name, then praise his name, Forheisevergood,For he is ever good.

m^m^mm^mm&m SfeHSfegii
He sent his Son to save us, from sin, and death, and woe,

41



322 Metre Various. FAREWELL ANTHEM.

zh jfUL S =kC
:._tl: £

a long and te-dious jour-ney, nev-er to re - turn; I am go - ins a

fefe^gE35=3:
EbE

:^:<i_

My friends, I am

s *_ 'USD—f"

long and

-!• B-

te - dious jour
s£-*L=t m ^H

1.

X

gsi:
nev - or to re - turn

S !E E_ 4fr-
zhcEfe:
1—ri—1— 1—

r

3 r~|-

My friends, I am go-ing a long and te - - dious jour - ney,

.

gkqj=jfejgi
nev - er to re - turn ; I am

trFFrtf~i~i
—

I

— 1

—

i—

n

ng a long jour-ney, nev-er to ro - turn

-—hi ~xr
<:&z&—

-?- 1
long and te-dioua, jour - ncy nev - er to re -ing, I am go-ing a long jour-ney nov-er to re - turn, nev-c

EH! ^35i -i-?-
f n 1 1

1

—

T9~&~&~
-#-&-<)-« X^ srazs:

te - dious joi

xq:
er to re - turn; I am go-ing a long jour-ne}'

1

to re - - tun nev - cr to

gmpp 1 ——*—<
~i r rygrp

- turn,

-a—a-
nev-er to re

a

—

—\ =1
go - ing a long jour - uey nev - to re - tu I am go - ing

;^*=F
r~r~r xxxixfel b±-±3±

kF
:S=F

long jour-ney, nev-er to ro - turn, nev - er to ro - - - trim,

z\
—5131

i=j P .:-.--- EpxH
I am go-ing a long and to - dious jour-ney, nov-er nev- er to re-turn. Fare you well, Faro yon well, my friends, f^royou well my friends. Fare you well luyfrieittfe,

I
1—r^n '^flfzfozzzl

Nev-er tu re - * tarn. nev-er, nev-er, nev - er, uev - er to re F.ire you well, my friends

-p-p-

JEEE xl^
nev - er to re

k*
l&xx^EEpB^^pTEg

Fare yon wtll

!
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FAREWELL ANTHEM.—Continued,
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EEFF -"JC* =MUJ^ri1l'r>Tr"l^a
~Sjn—

r

EE£±3EF?E
'_zr

^^ l^H
Faro you well ! Fare you well my friends! Gol graut that we may meet to - geth-er in that world a - bovo, Wuoro trou-ble shall ceasoaud har - mo - ay shall a - bo'ind.

r

s-.-H-a-
-»~&- * PfePil

3Z" 3£iEF3
:^g:aie

F
^-.

=C£^c "'"T i rr~
t+2 ^^P

r=t
;«zi7«^

=rS lj. r i r «m c .tJt ±_ - -*-
FJJE^: hi r i=ii

Hark 1 hark, my dear friends ! for death hath call - - cd me, And I must go and lie down in the cold and si - lent tomb, "Where the niourn-crs cease from monrn-ing

-H-a-rl^l^-B—D—

,

r -i —,—,—-,-=- ^-» --ra-H rS-3—
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-r-y^-^- ik—h—r -^+ H—;g— :^in__ ^—r~ £*E

and the pris'n-er is cot free, Where tho rieh and the poor are Loth a - like: Faro you well! Fare yon well! Fare you well! Fare you well! Fare you wall.

'-?-*
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324 Metre 5. ASCENSION. 7's.

t+ e—si"r~^_ -i 1

—
P-a--^ j»ij*

s
:_scz *ES^ S^F

5= =7s
.g^gg^gsii^ii^g a-|»-

^3^
fcte f» -t

33 r^£
^99

t~t"T
I h-H—j-^-^+yfF-l-

Je-sus our tii- umph-ant Head, "Ris'n violo-rious from ihe dead, To the realms^ of glo-ry gone, To as- cend his right-fill throne. Cher-ubs on the

2
* rP^r<

JEZEg^gS ®—Fn
i— r~rr 3=E

Hail Him, Hail Him,

^ ^^ilg^iiigsgg
Hail Him as he pass-es by,m

Conq'ror gaze
; Ser-aphs glow with brig-ht-er blaze ; Each high or - der of the sky, Hail him as He pass-es

.a. «_ .a. _ffl_

9--p—<-e A— I—=-J— . .-,1

by.

TO
\ i;F_s

[ E =?=? SS^^^Hita
Hail him,

i

i
•/

» /-s SLOW

EST ^
Hail him as he pass - es by.

Hail hin

<—r \1-vt—f -i—I—r—h-«>— .- ^—f-.-^j— -h~W ^ttj —7— r~H—

h

ifEEC^^=eEEE1S *S
F

Saints their glorious Lord they meet; See their garments at his feet ! By his scars his toils are view'd ; And his garments roll'd m blood.

a-

i^^lifelll^ilg^^isggs ffi' i=sfc££ 3: s
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ASCENSION—Continued. 325
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atstac
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tdtst£S

EEFE3E -l-a-a-l*?-!-Pii_ff^rT:jq^ri=|.-ciqi:f

-4 a >j"i»-V~ lliilliimsipj^
Heav'n its King con-gral-u-lates ; O-pens wide her golden gates ; An-gels songs of vicl'ry sing : All the bliss - JUL re - gions ring All the bliss-ful,

-*?—m—m-
EZ5C

-a-a-a-^- bsEMrtEEr
rzrzxcsfcdbsEs:

^EEES3
_a .n £s —<-

Z±2j

:E7EEi^gi^g^il

i

=ggigiPPBipgSgg|JSJg:
3H FFFFiS^ggBBgg^S

All the bliss-ful re - gions

ggs ^ a^"F«i^pq fl"F-i— , -Fn-'H-s-F"—^--Fs - s F-l-F*-* Est—i-F«- -»--R-Fa-^F^iFl- F

All the bliss-ful re-gions ring.. Siti-ners join the heav'nly choir, For re-demp-tion all is ours; None but bur-den'd sinners prove Blood bought pardon,

ggi£|=il=§j^gji;i^^ rs-T^"-

SPF±-L-
IE

E3= j
r
E-SHsfell^Si^g^ SitHlg EiE=3:c:

dy - ing love !

IP
Hail, thou dear, thou wor - thy Lord ! Ho-ly Lamb, in-car-nate Word ! Hail, thou sufl'-ring Son of God, Take the tro - phies of thy blood

:*^cFS^ isc* ^S^S FEf^F
=3=

ig^
E--

1
e iiii ^1



326 Metre 2. EVAN. C. M.

mffizrbErq-_rq=q=Tr
p~g~~iz~g~p:

D_j |_l I.P*_H E ^>L-e>- P~J~P~g ioEiEt2zBr::

1. In mer-cy, Lord, re-mem-ber me, Thro' all the hours of night, And grant to me most gra-cious-ly The safe-guard of thy mighU

P§i m S-
£=r*
~i

—

r iB^g- h^= i— r-i—r
-
J^lz:

:f=^~ s rgzrg;

2. With cheer-ful heart I close my eyes, Since thou wilt not re -move, Oh, in the mom-ing let me rise, Re-joic-ing in thy love I

m
hi> t>—a—a—r "I D~ c; HH P6^t3~F

EEEE± i

r ~r
:E

-E—r
±

3. Or, if this night should prove the last, And end my trans-ient days ; Oh! take me to thy prom-ised rest, Where 1 may sing thy praise.

Metre 1.

^H3SSrSEaBffl
(fJHfc-jCi? g- ;^T^zt?r£ -"FF^-*-3

EGLON. L. M. (double.) Hymn 552.—Ch. Psasmist.

5 ^S-«-3-|~J£«l :p=f3=S~^F* Its ^rzh H
1. Zion! awake, thy strength renew, Put on ihy robes of beauteous hue; And let th'admiring world beholdThe King's fair daughter cloth'd in gold, Church of our God, arise and thii

^ S^i^^ a=5@
tsrjq

=p=
*
E

2. Genlilesandldngs thy light shall view, All shall admire and love Ihee loo; Shall come like clouds across the sky, Or doves that to their windows fly. Zion awake, thy strenght renews

I grSE
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3T*s
EGLON—Continued.
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327

i^Hsag^fe^p^p^Pi T^^pE^^gjg
Bright with the beams of truth diviue; Then shall thy ra-diance stream a-far, Wide as the hea-then na-tions are,

Wide as the hea-. .then na-tions are.

Wide as the hea - then na-tions are.

Bg-gr..

—— ~*
l^X m m

gny~n g-j-* M §—

Put on thy robes of beauteous hue ; And let th' ad-mi-ring world be-hold The King's lair daughter cloth'd in gold
;

-m- -a- - _ -,a- -m-
1—H-B3-

The king's fair daughter cloth'd in gold.

-Q: £Ft=" E3*pprpsrjfcs ^m zsrst- zzcz rri.ts. Hr
Wide as the hea- then na-tions are.

The King's fair daugh- -ter cloth'd in gold.

Metre 1. MIGDOL. L. M. Hymn 903.—Psalmist.

& 3 H- ::F r<-p-<" je^L BIBSfe^fegrB^g^^ii
1. Soon may the last glad song a -rise, Thro* all the mil-lions of the skies. That song of triumph which records That all the earth is now the Lord's.

m Ŝfeafe D. :ro:

2. Let thrones, and pow'rs, and kingdoms be O-be-di-ent, might-y God, to thee! And over land, and stream and main, Now wave the sceptre of thy reign.

£rtR
ir~3:

—

It:
s:

±=*t
~D—dT

iEff Ir^ir^SSPSSSt^gE^i
3, Oh let that glo-rious an-them swell, Let host to host the tri - umph tell, That not one reb-el heart remains, But o-ver all the Sa - vior reigns.



Metre 5.

1. Ma - ry to the Sa-vior's tomb Hast - ed

MARY AT THE SAVIOR'S TOMB. 8 lines 7's.

IT"1

5Z C

E ^ms^ EEF F=gfe^t

•-GizEEhf:
t- -F-i—<j —»HF-

at the ear - ly dawn, Spice she brought and rich per - fume, But the Lord she lov'd was gone;

-«— — -m—«

—

=—— —«

f-^si E HSHE f

2. Je - sus who is al-ways near, Tho' too oft -en un - per-ceived, Came her droop-ing heart to cheer, Kind - ly ask-ing why she grieved
j

3. Grief and sigh-ing quick-ly fled, When she heard his wel-come voice, Just be - fore she thought him dead, Now he bids her heart re-joice

;

4. He who came to com-fort her, When she thought her all was lost, Will for your re - lief ap-pear, Though you now are tem-pest-tossM

;

t"$zzr
IX

_d.

E :z*zzu S M
For a while she ling-'ring stood, FillM with sor - row and sur - prise, Trem-bling while a crys - tal flood Is - sued from her weep-ing eye*.

^SEfEE J=^=^=FEpEjS=^** £_£*.
bs: II

Though at first she knew him not, When he called her by her name, She her heav-y grief for -got, For she found him still the same.

-«—

«

mm wm JEEIEE
What a change his word can make, Turn-ing dark-ness in - to day, You who weep for Je - sus' sake, He will wipe your tears a- way.
On his word your bur- den cast, On his love your thoughts em -ploy, Weep - ing for a night may last, But with morp-ing comes the joy.



Metre 6. ARIEL. 8,8,6,8,8,6. Hvmn 169.—Ch. Psalmody. 329^^B^^^^^Ipfeag^^^Sfa^fe^^HM^^^
1. Oh, could 1 speak the match.less worth, Oh, could I sound the glo-ries forth, Which in ray Sa - vior shine ? I'd soar and touch the

r-<^<-rrf-

2. I'd sing the pre - clous blood he epilt, My ran-som from the dreadful guilt, Of sin and wrath di - vine : I'd sing his glo - rious

EBz£EF E^^^^g^pJE^Pggj^JPPfcgE^
3. I'd sing the char - ac - ters he bears, And all the forms of love he wears, Ex - alt - ed on his throne; In loft-iest songs of

4. Well the de - light - ful day will come, When my dear Lord will bring me home, And I shall see his face: Then, with my Sa - vior,

S^^fefEp--p &EEE3EEE -fflMI^S
heav'n-ly strings, And vie with Ga - briel, while he sings In notes al - most di - vine, In notes al - most.

§sslIMl
right-eous-ness, In which all per - feet heav'n-ly dress, My soul shall ev - er shine, My soul shall ev-

-W r— — i

—

—rffev- fc

ggJEg^fegF-prEi

L E>- V D —r—KjL- -t—

«

*=-—*-- —
soul shall ev - er shine, My soul shall er. shine

CL

=^mm§
sweet-est praise, I would to ev - er - last-ing days, Make all his glo --riea known, Make all his glo:,

Broth-er, Friend, A blest e - ter - ni - ty I'll spend, Tri - umph-ant in his grace, Tri - umpb-ant in..

42

ries known,
his grace.



330 Metre 15. BE JOYFUL IN GOD. 11,8,11.8. Hymn 990.— Psalmist.

m^mmmmmsm ± i^mmim^mi
1. Be ioy-ful in God all ye lands of theearth, Oh serve him with gladness and fear; ( T . , - ^ , . T „T , . ... ,. c , ..£ » / . ..

J
... . ;. w ...

,
. .

6
.- , ' >Je - ho vah is God, and Jehovah a-lone, Who reigns with his Son above all,

Ex-ult in his presence with music and mirth. With love and devotion draw near :
\

' ' &

2. Oh enter his gates with thanksgiving and song. Your vow in his temple proclaim
; ( ^ . ,. T , . ,

,
, . ,

,. . r, . .
. a .1,, l j u! 'J- For good is the Lord, inexpressiby good And

His praise with melodious accordance pro ong, And b ess his a-do-ra - be name
; \ ° *

A* •> & we are the woik of his hand,

Metre 37. BABYLONIAN CAPTIVITY. 4 lines 10's.^sss^^s
And we are his people, his sceptre we own, His sheep, and we fol-low his call.

E. ---
m~r~T
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^ES^EEET FF
flW: ipggpilPfE
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*T~i—*is~cz:'—

e

pl=^S=fe:T^£TF^-R=^FF
1. A - long the banks where Ba-bel's cur - rent flows,

^isggiii
2. The tune -less harp that once with joy we strung,

3^fi£|~

» » i
His mercy and truth from e-ter-ni-ty stood, And shall to e - ter-ni - ty stand. 3. The barb'-rous ty - rants to in - crease the woe,



BABYLONIAN CAPTIVITY—Continued. 331

iMi v-v

:m=m£^m^mms^E~arr»i^:Br^:*

Our captive bands in deep despondence stray'd,

iEjFi* ffefel^
While Zi - on 's fall in sad remembrance rose, Her friends, her children mingled with the dead.

Where praise employed and mirth inspired the lay,

With taunt-ing smiles a song of Zi-on claim,

=S 1!*-1<- »a^ss
In mourn - ful si-lence on the wil lows hung.

Bid sac - red praise in strains melodious flow,

And growing grief pro-longed the tedious day.

While they blaspheme the great Jehovah's name.

^^mm^m^mmmmmsmm T=3= m
While Zion-'a fall in sad remembrace rose,.

In mournful silence on the willows hung,.
Enl sacred praise in strains melodious flow,

.

Metre 2. WOODSTOCK. C. M. Hymn 677.—Ch. Psalmist.

p—g—p- [-»—>-g—g-F^-g—g-f-g- p»-p'-B'—g=ji-F-B^3-
P~ -|9t--«—p—p ^P^^E^sf

1. There is an hour of hallow'd peace For those with cares op - press'd, Where sighs and sorrowing tears shall cease, And all be hush'd to rest. *•'

—
It—

1

mwmMmmEm^^Km^m^mE^si
2. 'T is then the soul is freed from fears. And doubts which here an - noy ; Then they who oft have sown in tears, Shall reap a - gain in joy.

S^i^^^g^gii^^^S ehMt
-B—J—

3. There is a home of sweet re-pose, Where storms assail no more; The stream of endless pleasure flows, On that ce - les-tial shore.

.^ 4. There pu - ri - ty with love ap - pears, And bliss with-out al - loy ; There they who oft have sown in tears, Shall reap a - gain in joy.



332 Metre 2 JERUSALEM ! My glorious home. CM. (5 verses.)

1**i^^^^^m^m^^m^mm^mfTw^^mi:fc£

Je - ru-sa-Iem ! my glorious home ! Name ever dear to me ! "When, When shall my labors have an end. In joy,. In joy,

mm^msMm§^m^^
--^- Ig^gsLWB^^^^^&z^tmm ©T*^ && :<SEi

In joy, and peace and thee. C

W- =^P
In joy, and peace and thee. Oh when, thou city of my God, Shall I thy courts as - cend, Where congregations ne'er break up, and sabbaths have no

gsP^gS^SrS l^^r^fegjiife^ i3^

~
f: Q~ — Uj LJ ^~r l i l i i I r I I h r~r rmJufX— 1_ zrjrrgzj ijz

end ? There hap - pier bow'rs than E - den's bloom, No sin nor sor - row know : Blest seats ! Blest seats ! thro' rude and stormy scenes, I onward press to you, I

mm



JERUSALEM— Continued. 333

g^iiiife^i
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on - ward press to you, to you, to you, Je - re-sa-lem I Je-ru-sa-lem ! Name ev.er dear to me! Why should 1 shrink at pain and woe ? Or

Pff
-rfz=p=g;czz;ci i^ggi^MS^i^igEiS^j
/||p||gSlil

/

feel at death dis - may ? I've Ca-naan's good - ly land in view, And realms of end- . . . -less day. Je-ru-sa-lem ! ray glorions home 1 my
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^teeH
soul still pants for thee

;

EEF

Then,

£51

Then shall my la - bors have an end, When I thy joys, When

1 r a— g-r: 1



334 JERUSALEM—Continued

m&^mfeg?ige^E!t^m^^aB&EtmE3^

m -p-f- g^^gasgig=iE
l thy joys shall see, When I thy joys shall see ! Je - ru - sa - lem ! Je - ru - sa - lem ! Name ev - er dear to me.

==£E"E^^rnm^^^^^mmm^m^^^
Metre 2. BROWN. CM. Hymn 679.—Ch. Psalmist.

:pEg^^fEfepEj!^^lErb^^|i^^^^-E^£^^g^^|
1. Come, let us join our friends above, Who have ob-tain'd the prize, And on the ea - gle wings of love, To joys ce - lest - ial rise.

TJZ

3E ^^gi^giil^l^g^iP^gl^liig
2. Let saints be - low in con-cert sing With those to glo - ry gone,
3. One fam - i - ly,—we dwell in him; One church a-bove be-neath,

For all the serv-ants of our King In heav'n and earth are one.

Tho* now di - vi - ded by the stream, The nar - row stream of death.

iii^^^gig^ig^ig^ii^^g^^i^i^g
4. One ar - my of the liv - ing God, To his commands we bow

;

5. K'en now to their e - ter - nal home Some hap - py spir - its fly ;

6. Dear Sa-vior! be our con-stant Guide, Then, when the word is giv'n,

Part of the host have cross'd the flood, And part are cross-ing now.
And we are to the mar-gin come, And soon ex - pect to die.

Bid Jor-dan's nar-row stream di - vide, And land us safe in heaven.



Metre 3. CRANBROOK. S. M. Hymn 323.—Ch. Psalmist.

S^ Efe^l^^l^ lHUrS^
335

Heav'n with the echo shall re-sound,

E^^^Njfe#t##ip^g^ zzsnr

Heav'n with the echo shall re-sound,

~zrc: ---,gg^Ss
-B-

!• Grace! 'tis a pleas - ing sound, Har - mon - ious to the ear; Heav'n with the echo shall re-sound .... Heav'n with the echo shall resound,

, , -*^

PZ
01 ^Mmw^j&m^mw^m^mmm^m

Heav'n with the echo shall resound, with the echo shall resound.

111111

And all the earth shall hear,

r»T» r»

And all the earth shall hear, And all the earth shall hear, And all the earth shall hear.^^^B^^SpS
And all the earth shall bear, And all the earth, And all the earth shall hear,

2. Grace first contrived a way
To save rebellious man

;

And all the steps that grace displays,

Which drew the wondrous plan.

3. Grace led my roving feet

To tread the heavenly road ;

And new supplies each hour 1 meet,

While passing on to God,

4. Grace all the work shall crown,

Through everlasting days;

It lays in heaven the topmost stone,

And well deserves the praise.



336 Metre Various. HOW BEAUTIFUL UPON THE MOUNTAINS. Isa. 52: 7-9.

a;
BE xt=3^1

s~r^TTr~

3,I

«=£:F^~
nzcnrSlg

How beautiful upon the mountains, How beau-ti-ful upon the moun-tains, How beautiful upon the mountains are the feet of Him that bringeth glad ti - dings,

££ aI'PTi sofflffiBgg
fTptfpfta^s±^^p#ig^^sg^g'-^^^6s^j
—

s

^^^^i^^^^i^g^^^g^^g^gB
That publisheth peace, that publisheth peace, that bringeth glad tidings, glad tidings of good, That publisheth salvation, that saith unto Zion, Thy God reigneth, Thymmmm
MB=llggBfeP -a-f<-!<- ^^^gig

God reign - eth ; Break forth in - to joy, sing to-geth-er, sing to-geth-er, ye waste places of Je - ru - sa-lem ; For the Lord hath comforted his peo • pie, He hath r« -

1^

?f^mm^m^^si^wm^^m^m^m



HOW BEAUTIFUL UPON THE MOUNTAINS—Continued. 337

-i._sl__6l- fe^^g^fe^gEpgjE^^^g^^^Ep^^^p

mis sB =£
LS—SC

t*TST<—(<^S s-f<-

3m I
deem-ed Je - ru - sa - le Hal - le . lu -jah ! Hal - le - lu - jah ! Praise ye the Lord : Hal - le - lu - jah ! Hal - le - lu - jah ! Praise ye the Lord.

liiSSiiE^gE^^ gppin? :ra3:

Metre 2. ZERAH. C. M. Hymn 83.—Ch. Psalmody.

/ape S#^^^afe!^!^^^?i^gi^a^i^-<

1. To us a child ofhope is born, To us a Son is given: Him shall the tribes ofearth obey, Him all ibe hosts of heav'n, Him shall the tribes ol"earth,obey, Him all the hosts ofheav'n.

_3 p^mp^ggg^^ 5
~~
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ss*-*
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2. His name shall be the Prince of peace Forevennore adored, The Wonderful, the Counsellor, The great and mighty Lord, The Wonderful, the Counsellor, The great and mighty Lord.

-jSr -]Qr_.&mg&^^$mimgmmm^rmTn£K&
3. His Pow'r increasing still shall spread; Hie reign no end shall know, Justice shall guard his throne above, And peace abound below. Justice shall guard his throne above, And. 6cc.

4. To us a Child ofhope is born, T° us a Son is given—The Wonderful, the Counsellor, The mighty Lord ofheav'n, The Wonderful, the Counsellor, The mighty Lord of heav'n,

43



33S Metre 25. PARTING WORDS. 8,7,8,7,7,7. Hymn by Montgomery.
-|9=

1. Lei me go, the day is breaking ; Dear companions, let me go
;

We have spent anight of waking, In the wil-der-ness be-low :

Up-ward now I bend my way, Part we here at break ofday, Part we here at break of day.

-_6~n~
•pf~ai

~r U=w^mmm-
2.Xetme go; I must not tar - ry Wrestling thus with doubts and fears

; ) Friendsand kIn(] ,.cd s, weepnotso-Ifye lovente, letmego, If ye love me, let me
AngeLs wait my soul lo car - ry Where my ris - eu .Lord ap-pears, j

Sti 3-E
g ^-»~* m ~i— i—

r

hK ^S I
3. We have travelled long together

Hand in hand and heart in heart
;

Both thro' fair andstormy weather,

And 'tis hard ! 'tis hard to part.

While 1 sigh farewell to you.

Answer, one and all, Adieu.

4, 'Tis not darkness gathering round me
That withdraws me from your sight,

Walls of flesh no more can bound me,
But translated into light

Like the lark on mounting wing,

Though unseen, ye hear me sing.

0. Heav'ns broad day hath o'er me broken,
Far beyond earth's span of sky;

Am I dead !—nay, by this token
Know that I have ceased to die.

Would you solve the mystery,
Come up hither,—Come and see.

Metre 5. ANTHEM. Songs of praise the Angels sang. 7's, (5 verses.)

S-t^v- did-\4-_635
:r>'«-a-«r

feHEE
t-r*— r<-

FiEEE
Hi'
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Songs of praise 3 when ho Cap-tive led cap

Ei^^g^fe^Sfep^ilfeisSFif^it aEH iH
Songs of praise the an-gele gang, Heaven with hal-le-ln-jalis rang

; 1 go of praisc ft _ „,<,].„ tbe morn When the Prince of Peace was horn

;

When Jo - ho-vuh's work begun, When be spike and it was done. J ° *
Songs ofpraieo a - rose when Ho Cap-ltre

aiB EEESB
1^E6 I£-£ sfer^fe^i^SZr^rll^^S



SONGS OF PRAISE— Continued. 339

/SS "a wm
irozr

33 jotitj?:
T3~mrm is§ii§ll=t£

:sm
and earth must pass away, Songs of praise shall crown that day ; God will make new heav'nand earth. Songs of praise- shall hail their birth, Sons of praise shall hail their birth

OSsz^zs: r i—i- See -p#k-

E5CZSI :w=
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s
*- «**r- *«j « ^ «~- ..._,_. .._ ,._.„,...._, „. ,..by faith and love, Songs of praise to
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T5 ^~acss.—*i
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Saints be-low with heart and voioe. Still in songs of praisa re - joieo, Still in Bongs of praise

-«- -a- -*-

Learn-ing hero by faith and love. Songs of praise to sing a - bovo.

sraranPSP^ -£-~m~&~v~ EEFEE=SlOi!'i
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tegssB^^s
U^ ^

Borne up - on their la - teat breath. Songs of praise shall con-rpjor death; Then a - mid e - tor - nal joy. Songs of praise their pow'rs em-ploy. Songs of praise their pow'rs eui -ploy.

_ ^s -it-. -a--*-T«- +. * A -B-

SEE 1*- mmmmzm ^EEE s 3Edr :EET



340 Metre 4. HUMILITY. 8,7,8,7. (double.) Hymn 674.—Psalmist.
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—
»~r~o~rwmSEEEgMm^mm^m

1. Let thy grace, Lord, make me low-ly, Hum-ble all my swell-ing pride ; »
_ earth-ly ho-

Fall-en, guilt -y and un - ho - ly, Great-ness from mine eyes I'll hide.
J

J r b ' J nors aim,

E3: g ^^^SeSe^^^P^
8. Weaned from earth's de-lu-sive pleas-ures In thy love I'll seek for mine

j
I

de-spis-ing, On the Lord my hopes re - ly

;

bier treas-ures, jLarth 1 qui - et - ly re - sign.
\

r bJ J r * 'Placed in heaven my no

rytgzxzzJz^-T^zrg
^T-£] j c E=F

^a—-ggEH £* H -*—*-rf3—a-,

ffl *-pfej fed-- 1 m 1 r-

Metre 11.

1 EdHfe ± g|
No am - bi-tious heights de-si-ring Far a - bove my hum-ble claim.

^j^^ggg^g^Bg
Thus my joys from Him a-ris-ing, Like him-self shall nev-er die.

-|S—-G ——r&—Q -

£ ffi $zi«: ^ErEEEEEbs

CANA. 11,11,11,11. Hymn 843.—Psalmist.
•B-

5Er5H?
-P=F^SH

1. " Do this" and re - mem-ber the blood that was
Ere Cal-va - ry J

s Vic - tim to slaugh - ter was
shed,

led

-n Be^e^'5W ±f3±
2. Re - -mem-ber the con-flict with in - suit and scorn,

The robe of de - ris - ion, the chap - let of thorn,

-a-

n
EElS^Eli

i

ilfc*3EEsERE3E -o—O"

EEEME^EEm
3. Re - mer-ber that Vic-tor o'er death and the grave;!

He liv-eth for - ev - er, His peo - pie to save.
J



CANA—Continued. 341

HH 1 o o—r—art"
X i r

When sad and for - sa - ken the gar - den a - lone, Gave ear to his sor - row and ech - oed His moan

5E si ^ r~r~n
3-F :cEPEEE£±

The sin - cleans - Jng faun - tain that streamed from his side, When « Fa - ther, for - give them," He ut - ter'd, and.

:E ne PEE? EEESE3
. ;_. '>_

±r£E: m
o, take with thanks - giv - ing this pledge of his love,- The fore-taste of rap-ture e ter - nal

Metre 3. ST. PAUL'S. S. M. Hymn 191.—Psalmist.

E^E*
± g^^^SiSL^S^ffi

1. Behold what wondrous grace The Fa-ther hath bestow'd On sin - ners of a mor-tal race, To call them sons of God! To call them sons of God.

aS. fm m 3^ SEa 3E=B ^fe^l^ih^Jb
2- Nor doth it yet ap - pear, How great we must be made ; But when we see our Sa-vior here We shall be like our Head, We shall be like our Head,
3. A hope so much di - vine May tri - als well en - dure ; May pu - ri -fy our souls from sin As Christ the Lord is pure, As Christ the Lord is pure.

ss^s^ffl^Bpisissgs
4. Lf in -my Fa-ther'-s dove I share a fil - ial port, Send down thy Spir-it like a dove, To rest up-on my heart, To rest up - on my heart.

5. We would no longer lie Like slaves be - neath
;
tbe thspne^Our faith shall Ab-ba Fa-ther cry, And thou the kindred own, And thou the iin-dred own*



349,342 Metre 3. AIN. S. M. (double.) Hymn 1S1.

—

Virginia Selec.

te£$&^mm&=j=$$8^^m&%=mz^^
1. How charming is the place, Where my Re - deem - er God, Un - veils the beau-ties of his face, And sheds his love a - broad I

3. Here, on the mer - cy - seat, With ra - diant glo - ry crown'd Ourjoy-ful eyes be - hold him sit, And smile on all a - round.

IPsaii
—

-fl— fl a-1* -

~l 1 p-j~ :tra:

E±E IF=F
f^ g

5. To them bis sove-reign will, He gra - cious - ly im - parts; And in re-turn ac - cepts, with smiles, The trib - ate of their hearts.

EfflH:
2. Not the fair pal

:

al-
g- ^

fd ^ggSgfEB^^^^^p
To which the great re - sort, Are once to be com - pared with this, Where Je-sus holds his court.

pagsaas^^rf^i
4. To him their prayers and cries Each bumble soul pre - sents ;

=H^S:
rzi t jg^jsgft

list -ens to their broken sighs, And grants them all their wants.

ISfe^gj
(3. Give me, Lord a. place With - in thy blest a - bode, A - mong the chil-dren of thy grace, The ser-vantsof my God.



Metre 71. OH! HAD I WINGS LIKE A DOVE. 10,7,9,7,9,7,9,7. 343

Pfa-e-E2EE ±z 5
-Q^v m ^F 5 mm*-*-&-^t± -3

1, Oh [ had I wings like a dove, I would fly A-way irom this world of care; My sou) would mount to the realms on high, And seek for a ref- uge there!

teiigHfeft fcpc
ir-rr i spjgg^Sg^P

Oh ! is't not written, « be-live and live?" The heart By bright hopes allured, Shall find the comfort these words can give, And be by its faith as - sured.

P— .fl_

:El
P~r-gM 3 D

:OL«_a

g[i^lfe;igjiiife^^E^
3. There is ! there is ! in thy ho-Iy word, Thy word which can ne'er de-part j There is a promise of mer - cy stored, For the lowly and meek of heart,

1—l—
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But is there no ha - ven hereon earth, No hope for the wound - ed breast ; No fa-vor'd spot where content has birth, In which I may find a rest.

6sfe
-p- s

ggi
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heThen why should we fear the cold world's frown, When truth to the heart has giv'n, The light of Re-lig-ion to guide us on, In joy to the paths of heav'n

_<Q ,-^J^ rfl fU&

gB:

heav'n.

-_e—p-

[ My yoke is ea - sy, my bur - den light, Then come unto me for rest ;" These are the words of prom-ise stored, For the wounded and wearied breast.



344 Metre 11

±3=1
GARDEN. 11,11,11,11. (double.") Hymn 1.—The Harp.mmmsmm a 1%m

na-ture was sink-ing

jgjl
1. While oa-ture was sink-ing in stillness to rest, The last beams ot'daylighl shone dim inthe west, O'er fields by the moonlight, my wan-der-ing feet Then led me to

*0 P ,<| P-^P- , ,-. r ,-P-P P-—^P-P-

ccn=g: gsgg jfegrf

iW^^iSS^^iffi^
l^^rrTgf^JP^^tgSg^Jgi^r̂ ^

muse in some lonely retreat, While passing a gar-den 1 paused then to hear A voice faint and plaintive from One that was there ; The voice of the Sutf'reraf-

-p-p-p-j^^gfeEE^SfefegitPrP-P_-d—"i—

r

PPiPggE
^- 3. I listened a moment, then turned me to see 7.

What man of compassion this Stranger could be

!

I saw him low kneeling upon the cold ground,
Alone on a spot in the garden He found.

4. His mantle was wet with the dews of the night; 8.

His locks by pale moonbeams wereglisl'ning& bright

;

His eyes, bright as diamonds, to heaven were rais'd,

While angels in wonder stood round him amaz'd !

5. So deep were his sorrows, so fervent his prayers, 9.

That down o'er his bosom rMled sweat, blood & tears!

I wept to behold Him ! 1 asked Him his name !

He answered, " 'Tis Jesus ! from heaven I came !

6. " I am thy Redeemer, for thee I must die ! 10.

The cup is most biller, but cannot pass by

!

Thy sins like a mountain are laid upon me.
And all this deep anguish I suffer for thee !"

1 trembled with horror and luudly did cry,
" Lord save a poor sinner ! O save or I die !''

He smiled when he saw me and said to me " Live !

Thy sins which are many I freelv forgive."
How sweet was the moment he bade me rejoice V

His smile oh how pleasant ! how cheering his voice

!

I flew from the garden to spread it abroad,
And shouted "Salvation" and "Glory to God."
I'm now on my journey to mansions above !

My soul's full ol glory, of light, peace and love,

I think of the garden, the prayer and the tear:*,

Of that loving Stranger who banished my (ears.

The dav of bright glory is rolling around,
When Gabriel descending the trumpet shall StUnd;
My soul then in raptures of glory snail rise

To gaze on the Stranger with unclouded eyes !



Metre 72. THE ORPHAN'S PRAYER. 9,10,10,5,6,5. 345
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1. I love to stay where my mo - ther sleeps, And gaze on each star as it twink-fing peeps, Thro* that bend-ing wil-low, which lone - ly

!=**

2. 1 love to kneel on the green turfthere, A - far from the scene of my dai-ly care, And breathe to my Sa - vior my eve - ning

fEE^EEjE B B B W—V- -B B-
«L SIZSZIK
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3. 1 still re - mem - ber how oft she led, And knelt me by her as with (rod she plead, That I might be His when the clod was
4. I love to think howbe-neath the ground, She slumbers in death aE a cap-tive bound, She'll slum-ber no more when the trump shall
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l! weeps O'er my moth-er's grave, O'er my moth-er's grave, Through that bend - ing wil - low O'er my moth - er's grave.
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/l prayer O'er my moth-'er's grave, O'er my moth-er's grave. Through that bend - ing wil - low O'er ray moth - er's grave.

— —f;—- H -\ ---s. ». _ —j d
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spread

sound

Q'ei my moth-er's grave, Q'er my moth-er's grave, Through that bend - ing wil - low O'er my moth - ers grave:

44



346 Metre 73. THE HAPHY LAND. 6,4,6,4,6,7,6,4.

S^^F^^feltoJt^^^g^^pg^^P
êTiiLinglo^afefght,bVt^ITi \

°h h™ they sweetly sing, "Worthy is our Savior King," Loud let his praises ring For ev-er there.
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a-v
f
ayH Oh we shall happy be, When from sin and sorrow free ! Lord, we shall live with thee, For ever there.Why will you doubting stand, Why yet de - lay 1 \
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by 'a"" F^hLSndTo^Mn- notX j [
Then sha" his k'"Sdom come

>
Saints sha11 sh"e a S10™"5 bome

;
And bright above the sunReign evermore.

Metre 3. NEANDER. S. M.

m^^m&i^is^Mmm&m^^mm
1. The Savior'sglorious name For ever shall endure, Long as the sun, his matchless fame Shall ever stand secure

; Long as the sun, his matchless fame Shall ever stand secure

3-*&^̂ I^P^lS^ii^lsiigg ^t^rri"<rT 3 3B
&V

2. Wonders ofgrace and pow'r To thee alone belong ; Thy church those wonders shall adore, In everlasting song ; Thy church those wonders shall adore In everlasting song.

3t£- Wfrs
3- O Israel, bless him still, His name to honor
4. Jehovah, God, most high ! We spread thy p

raise; Let all the earth his glory fill, Midst songs ofgrateful praise ; Let all the earth his glory fill, Midst songs ofgrateful praise.

>raise abroad, Thro' all the world thy, fame shallfly, O God, thine Israel's God, Thro" all the world thy fame shall fly, O God.,&c.



Metre 74. NEWKIRK. 8]inesl0's.
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347

i^FS^^iiiBigggppp^pg^g^f^iT^g^g
1. Joy-ful-ly, joy- ful-ly on-ward I move, Bound for the land of bright spir - its a - bove : ( Soonwithmv nil - grim - aee end - ed be - lowAn - gel - ic cho - ris - ters sing as I come, " Joy-ful - ly, Joy - ful - ly, haste to thy home :"

\
J * B s '

gup^^gggs^^^g^^^^^^ss
2. Friends fond-ly cherish'd have pass'd on be - fore. Wait-ing they watch me ap-proach-ing the shore; ( Q , f

. . , f ,.

Sing-ing to cheer me thro' death's chilling gloom, «Joyful-ly, joy - ful - ly haste to thy home :" P°
unaso1 sweet mei " ° ' dy Iail on *"?

aaS^Sm -e-
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* 3. Death, with thy wea-pons of war, lay me low; Strike, king of ter - rors, 1 fear not the blow;* „ . ,. ... . t e , . . ,

Je - sus hath bro - ken the bars of the tomb, Joy - ful - ly, Joy - ful - ly will 1 go home, f
BrlSht W1" the mom of e

" '" ' m " '? daWn '

iisH£lgHiPiH 1*T-C—|» wm&&& E^m
Home to the land of bright spir - its I go; Pil - grim and stanger no more shall 1 roam, Joy-ful-ly, Joy-ful-ly rest - ing at home.

aliiiEg=3gagipiipgi!^p^g^P^pg^ig=g
Harps of the bless - ed, your voic - es I hear I Rings with the har - mo - ny heav-en's high dome, Joy • ful - ly, joy - ful - ly haste to thy home.

^^^^^^^^^^^^E^^^^^M^m
Death shall be banished, his seep - tre be gone ; Joy - ful - ly then shall I wit - ness his doom 1 Joy - ful - ly, joy - ful - ly, safe - ly at home.
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»



348 Metre 76.
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ROCKVALE. 7,5,7,5,7,5,7,5.
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1. Onward speed thy conq'ring flight ; An-gel, onward speed; Casla-broad thy ra-diant light, Bid the shades re-cede ; Tread the i - dols in the dust, Heath-en fanes de-etroy,^ S^SggjE^^gp^S^gfe^li_# . . . m—a
2. Onward speed thy conq'ring flight ; An-gel, onward haste : Quickly on each mountain's height, Be thy standard placed : Lelthe blissful tidings float Far o*er vale and hill

I*-** r~r*T|<-r<—n 1 t i bpzgqJtm^^m^mmw^mmgrnm^mm m
3. Ouward speed thy conq'ring flight ; An-gel, onward fly; Long has been thy reign of night : Bring the morningnigh :' Tisto theethe heathen lift Their im-plor-ing wail;

4. Onward speed thy conq'ring flight ; An-gel, onward speed ; Morning bursts up-on the sight, 'Tis the time de-creed : Je-sus uow his kingdom takes, Thrones and empires fall,

LANGDON. 8,7,8,7,6,6,6,6.

s=m^m
Spread the gospel's holy trust, Spread the gos-pel's joy.

Till the sweetly echoing note, Every bo-soni thrill.^^^ PSS^BS
1. Watchmen ! on-ward to your stations, Blow the trump-et long and loud; I

Preach the gos - pel to the nations, Speak to eve - ry gath' - ring crowd
; J

ata] 3ZCZP.

EE£±± i f=L
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Bear them heaven's holy gift, Ere their cour-age fail.

And the joy-ous song awakes, " God : = All in All."

2. Watchmen, hail the ri - sing glo-ry

Tell the Sa-vior's hleed-ing sto-ry,

Of the great Mes - si - ah's reign; J

Tell it to the list' - ning train;
J



LANGDON—Continued.
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See, the day is break - ingj See the saints a - wak- ing, No more in sad - ness bow, No more in sad - ness bow.

£^E m S -—.Szm^r±E3£m
See His love re - veal - ing, See the Spir - it seal » Tis life mong the slain! 'Tis life a- mong the slain.

Me AMBOY. 8 lines 7's. Hymn 575.— Ch. Psalmist.

>ea ! ) Allyenat
ver. J

n w oo rcLtL

1. Wake the songof Ju-bi - lee, Let it ech-o o'er the sea ! ) All ye nations! join and sing,

—

Let it sound from shore to shore.
Now is come the promised hour, Jesus reigns with sov'reign power. J "Christ of lords and kings is King !" Je-sus reigns for evermore.

2. Now ye desert lands rejoice, And the islands join their voice ; ) See the raosom'd millions stand,

—

This before the throne their strain,

—

Yea the whole creation sings," Jesus is the King of kings !"
j Palms of conquest in their hands! Hell is vanquish'd—death is slain.

BSiiMBg -<««<
BT SX

I
3. Blessing, honor, glory, might, Are the Conq'ror's native right; ) Time has nearly reach'd its sum ; Jesus! whom all worlds adore,

Thrones and pow'rs before him fall,—Lamb of God, and Lord of all ! J All things with the bride say "come I" Come,—and reign for evermore.



350 Metre 3. BEALOTH. S. M. (double.)

Igajfe— - r — —* S§gggggiggasgig£3£fggp 1
1. 1 love thy kingdom, Lord, The house of thine a - bode, The church our bless'd Re-deem - er saved With his own pre-cious blood.

=«=#
».-M=st

3E w 35~* *- ^J=JE^=fe!i=Tj=^gEp
3. For her my tears shall fall, For her my prayers as - cend; To her my toils and cares be given, Till toils and cares shall end,

*—-i€-g _E 3E e:^sg ,-*^-t-
BEEEE :E xzxir ±d=±srt

5. Je - sus, thou Friend di - vine, Our Sa - vior and our King, Thy hand from ev' - ry snare and foe Shall great de - liv' - ranee bring.

pjg^JP^gjg :
pr—p~p~iip> '~ :

g£j:-f _

-^—k-
i— i~

~i i r SE I
2. 1 love thy ehurch, O God; Her walls be - fore thee stand, Dear as the ap - pie of thine eye, And gra - ven on thy hand.

mEggE^i^iE^Eg^ HE
:f*-*:

EE EfS—J-C
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4. Be-yond my high - est joy, 1 prize her heav'n-ly ways, Her sweet com-mun-ion, sol-emn vows, Her hymns of love and praise.

I

m mmm^mmmmmmm
6. Sure as thy truth shall last, To 2U - on shall be giv'n The bright-est glo - ries earth can yield, And bright - er bliss of heav'n.



Metre 78.

iShfc

HOMEWARD BOUND. 10,7,10,7,10,10,10,7. 351

1. Out on an
Toss'd on the waves of a rough rest - less tide, We're homeward bound, Homeward bound

cean all bound-less we ride. We're homeward bound, Homeward bound : 1 « from the safe aui et har-bor we've rode,

^^sfeB -|<* I<-

Wild-

Look!
ly the storm sweeps us on as it roars, We're homeward bound, Homeward bound

j

yon-der lie the bright heav-en - ly shores, We're homeward bound, Homeward bound
;

1EE£El±E.=E^IEEEE£ i
Stead -y, O pi -lot ! stand firm at the wheel,

:

2: mm ^^i=^t^M&^^mB=kM^
3. We'll tell the world as we jour-ney a - long,

Try to pur-suade them to en - ter our throng,

4. In - to the har - bor of heav'n now we glide,

Soft - ly we drift on its bright sil - ver tide,

We're homeward hound, Homeward bound
We :re homeward bound, Homeward bound
We're home at last, Home at last

;

We're home at last, Home at last;

J
> Come, trembling sin-ner, for -lorn and op - press'd,

>Glo - ry to God I all our dan - gers are o'er;

gSgEgE^3Eg£g^gEF=g :]Bte2_i£is -E: ^11
Seek-ing our Fa-ther's ce - lest - ial a - bode; Prom-ise of which on us each he be -stows; We're homeward bound, Home-ward bound.

S^^^E^j^i^EfeiiEgg^^^^^Egg^
Stead -y! we soon shall out-weth-er the gale! O how we fly 'neath the loud-creak-ing sail, We're homeward bound, Home-ward bound.

'£1 ill

mmmmmmmmmmimmm?m
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Join in our num-ber, O come and be blest; Jour-ney with us to the man-sions of rest, We're homeward
We stand se - cure on the glo - ri - fied shore, Glo - ry to God! we will shout ev - er - more, We're home at

zrczrnzrzrp:7-in
R—

jgEErd
ifiid, Homeward

Home at

bound,

last.



352 Metre 79.

Se & r^
=*Fs

THE ROCK. 11,12,12,11.

0-0-

^fe^^^^rfrfe sa
-* #

a.
1. In sea-sons of grief to my God I'll re -pair. When my heart is o'er-whelmed in sor-row and care ; From the ends of the earth unto thee will I cry-

—

^^^^^^WfefePBSBSaSB^
2. When Sa-tan, my foe, comes in like a flood. To di - vert my poor soul from the fountain of good, I will pray to my Sa-vior who kind-ly did die

iSp =3^ :*c§f

f-m- «-«-,«-MS^^sS^^i^^l^
3. And when I have end-ed my pil-grim-age here, In my Sa-vior's pure righteousness let me appear :—From the swellings of Jordan to thee will 1 cry )

4- And when the last trump-et shall sound thro 5 the skies, And the dead from the dust of the earth shall a-rise, With the millions I'lljoin, far above yonder sky,

pggpggsfeFiapi
" Lead me to the Hock that ia high -er than II High-er than I! High-er than 1! Lead me to the Rock that is high-er than I J"

g^s^^Spip&S^ > *
3sczsr

S~

« Lead me to the Hock that is high-er than J I High-er than I! High-er than I! Lead me to the Hock that is high-er than II"

^feJg^^^SE -m—mmm Fn^
EBEEE EE£E

" Lead me to the Rock that is high-er than 11 High-er than II

To praise the Great Rock that is high - er than X 1 High-er than 1

1

High-er than II Lead me to the Rock that is high-er than lV
High-er than I J To praise the Great Rock that is high - er than II



Metre 1. HOSANNA. L. M
E»«. ,_ _^

3-53

il^M^lill^S^g^lf
1. He's gone the spot-less soul is gone Tri-umph-ant to

The pris - on walls are bro

^r&i—M
»

—

a—e

i

l is gone Tri-umph-ant to his place a-bove ; I. ,

ken down, The an - gels speed his swift remove
; \ >

to*.

.333=

shouting on their wings he flies, And gains his rest in par - a-dise.

S11H3MT=^T^7-
-iBT^L&ir

l,^ r

2. Saved by the mer - its of his Lord, Glo - ry and praise to Christ he <

- ceives
\ \

And with the bliss he sow
'

d be-low, His bliss e - ter-nal - ly shall grow,

JS^tlEEj: m §EEEEfcE -I

—
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3. Fa - ther, to us vouchsafe the grace Which bro't our friend victorious thro'; Jr.,,
Let us his shi - ning foot-steps trace ; Let us his stead fast faith pursue, I

Follow this fol - low'r of the Lamb, And conquer all thro' Je - sus' name.
4. Oh may we all like him be-]ieve, And keep the faith, and win the prize ! * ™

Fa - ther, pre-pare, and then re-ceive Qur hal - low'd spir-its to the skies, j
I o chant, with all our friends above, Thy glorious, ev-er - last - ing love.

:-KT
i i

antra ra -».

—

-i— r*

l—

*

f i r i jury 'i? ri— i—^"^"r~p ^^ Uvi—j—-|~l

j

Ho-san-na! ho - sauna I hosanna to the Lamb of God ! Glory, glo-ry, let us sing ! Grateful honors to our King ! Hosanna! ho-san-na! ho-san-na to the Lamb of God !

EEEH?g=mE*===Fira3=^,r~i ry"»r r." rn i rr a g~i B3 & r—~r. —r,

re—M p

—
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i
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i

—1~r—H ±±t =9 '^PC^\ i
Ho-san-na! ho - sanna ! hosanna to the Lamb of God ! Glory, glo-ry, let us sing! Grateful honors to our King 1 Hosanna! ho-san-na! ho-san-na to the Lamb of God I

-« «-.«-

45
rrr



354 Metre 14. REMEMBER CALVARY. 7's & 6's.

i*mi
1. I.umh .if God, wli

Send tlic an-awe
ae blooding love We nu«- re-call to mind; \ rjij,j

from a-liuvc. And l»t usmcr-cy find; J
s\Lo tli ink on th^e; Eve-rv burdened soul rc-Iease; 0, re-mom-bor Cal-vn . And '. Id aie go in i-wu'*.

^gsSpM^^^^^^sfe^Sg^^
2. Turnugn thy lilnnil bj 1 faith Up-plied, Let n- thy p;ir-dnn feci; 1

Speak ns free-ly jus - ti - tied. And all our Siultuess heal; J
By thy pns-.sion on the trjc, Let o ieft iiiid troubles cease ; O re'-aiem-ber Citl-vn - ry. And Lid os go in ^eiww.

^ig^^^mm^mmmm^mmiw^w^
Mk.tr E 4. SABBATH SCHOOL HYMN. S's & 7's.

(ifm
*9~ -tk

3^-

:=}
' « Ffl-^Fi^ Fd-R

-g-r=FF-r=fF*-R-K
»s»1 I"

r^B-K^Fg^^P^BI
1. Fa - ther! now tlie clay is passing, Farlcs the glow - ins; light a - way ; Eve-ning grey o'er earth is fall-tag, Fit - ting hour for me to pray.

2. God! 1 thank ihee for the morning! How its Fresh-ness fiird my frame ; Na - tuie all h-itb felt the blessing, All .with me doth praise th> nam*.

ff^^^^mmmmw^^^
3. Swift - ly sped a - way the mom ing, Melt - ir:

«

4, Now a - round his wea-iy cbil -ilien, Night's d

to yel-low noon ; Hours of thought and earnest pur poi

Lin God en - folds ; He who marks the fall-ing spar-rov

Y
r
:t for ac - tion fled too soon.

Eve- ry sleep-ing frame up holds.

'-14: —±zHffi i i essisiig : iwmwmm
5. So doth fl'l life's sun - ny morning. So doth

6. From death's chill and hea> y slumbers, God will

faile life's glowing noon ; Life and la - bur must give o - ver To the

tall us iii • to light
; To a mom that knows ua fa - ding, To a

shad ows of the tomb,
noon for - ev - er bright.
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i METRICAL INDEX.
-:o:-

METRE 1. ,

LONG METRE. I

8,S,S,8.

Abingdon 71
Adisham 66 I

Alfrelou 58
Amanda 66

[

Annley 72
Berlin 561
Bourbon 60 '

Brewer 64 I

Bridgewater 75
Brookfield 76
Castle Slreel 7*2

j

Conformity 81

Dawn 76
Danvers 80 I

Denmark 270
;

Devotion 303
Divine Adoration 272
Dover 265 :

Effingham 781
Eglon 326
G.lgal 82
Go'gotha 264
Gracious Reward259
Gravity 5S >

Hamilton 80
|

Healing Balm 61 I

Heavenly flight.. 57
Hebron 62
Hiding place 77 I

Ilaly 263
John Street 278

1

Kedron 62
Kimbolton 68
Kingshridge 74
Loud Hallelujah .2611

Loving Kindness 26S
Luton 55
Magdeburg 61

Migdol 327
Morning Psalm.. 74
New Hundred. . . 65
Newrv 54
New Sabbath 70
Old Hundred 53
Orland 73
Park-Street 78
Parting Hand 306
Portugal 70
Prospect ofHome276
Providence 64
Radnor 69
Repose 82
Retirement 59
Retreat 277
Rockbridge 67
Sabbath Evening. 291
Salem 56
Shoe! 6S
Social Band 268
Solemnity 57
Sterling .' 63
Supplication 269
Tallis'Ev. Hymn 273
Tavov 59
Tender Thought. 63
Truro 249
The StarofBeth. .286
Universal Praise. 202
Uxbridge 55
Vestal 79
Wells 60
Wexford 250
Welhersfield ....251

Winchester 65
Windham 54

METRE 2

COMMON METRE
8,6,8,6.

Antioch 9G

Archdale 2S1
Arlington 86 I

Asburv 102
Augusta 101

Awful Magesty...9S
Azmon ".

. .293
Ealerma 84
Bangor 109,
Barby S3!
Bedford 124

Bethel 103!
Blessed Infancy. .120
Brown 334
Brunswick 9S
Burlord 124

Calvary 290
Cambridge 104
Carrs' Lane 122

|

Christian Hope ..29S
Christmas 112
Communion. . . . .284
Conde.-cen-ion. ..105
Consolation 107

Crowle 85
Delight 274|
Dei roil 309
Devizes 100!
Divine Protectionlll
Divinity 86

j

Dublin". 84
j

Dundee 85;
Eizabethtown. . .309

Evan 32l5i

Evening Twilight 93.
Fairfield 104

Farnham 120
Fiducia 1221
Felicity 284
Funeral Thought. 1 10 !

Geneva 96
j

Greenville 116 I

Heavenly Jerusal. 90
Henry 106
Irish.' 94
Isle of Wight.... 94
Jordan 308
Land of Promise 292
Land of Rest 292
Liberty Hall 114
Liiigh-ini 302
Marlow S7
Martyrs 119
Mear. S3
Medfield 95
Miles' Lane 108

Missionary's Ad.. 118
Mount Pleasant.. 118
New Mark 113

Ninety -fifth 115
Orlonville 97
Paradise 100
Penitent Mollrner301
Pelerboro' 95
Piety 102
Pi-gah 300
Pleyel's Second.. 114
Primrose 1 OS
Resignation 302
Rochester 117
Salford 106
Salvation 294
Siloam 2S3
Solemn Praise... 92
Solon 109
St. Anns 123
St. Martins 90
St. Olaves 89
St. Stephens 89
Suflield 121
Swanwich 92
The Dying Peu't.298
Ti.-bury 112

Union 99
Walsal 87
Warwick SS
Wiltshire 116
Windsor 91

Winter 88
Wood'tock 331
Youthlul Glory... 110
Youthful Piety... 99
Zerah 337
Zion's Light 290

MKTBE 3.

SHOUT METRE.
6,6,8.6.

Ain 342
Albion 13-3!

Asylum 13S
Aylesbury 125 :

Baltimore 136!
Bloomfield 129
Bovleston 126

!

Chester 129!
Cranbrook 335:
Egypt 130,
Florida 1441
Gerar 127 '

Glorious War 138;
Golden Hill 146
Hanlz 139
Heavenly Rest. ..142
Humble Praise. . .133 I

Idumea 131

1

Laban 142
Lalhrop 145
Lisbon 130
Little Marlboro' .127
Mis. Herald 143
Mount Ephraim..l28
Neander 3-16

j

New Hope 131

Newton 134
I

Ninety-Third.... 135
Olmutz 140
Orange 143

Orripgton 137

O sing to me of. .228
Reviving Light.. 132
Rising Sun 145
Shirland 125
Snail Gale 132
St. Paul's 341

St. Thomas 128
Sublimity 134
Submission 144
Tender Mercy. ..141

Unity 146
Watchman 126
Words of Peace.. 140

Wrentham 136

METRE 4.

S,7,S,7.

Advocate 148
Bethlehem 149
Carlisle 154
Charleston .. 147
Conquest 156
Disciple 150
Divine Compas'n 118
Farewell 314
Female Pilgrim.. 152
Humility 340
Melody 147
Mount Vernon... 295
New Monmouth. 151

Olney 152
Penitence 150

Reconcilement.. . 153
Ripley 156
Sabbath S. Hymn354
Saxony 154

Zell 155

METRE 5.

7.7.7,7.

Alarming Voice. .165
Amboy 349
Ascension 324
Benevenlo 294
Bozrah 158
Cookham 159
Depth of Mercy. .160
Divine Inquiry.. .163
Earnest Call. '....161

Ebenezer 157
Eltham 162
Examination .— 160
Hendou 164
Mnrtyn 162
Mary at the Sa-

vior's Tomb. ..32S
Middleton 267
Pleyel's Hymn.. 164
Redeeming Love 15,8

Resurrection ....166
Sovereign Grace. 16]

Sincerity 105
The Three M Vs. 299
Watchman lell us

of the night. ...287

METRE 6.

8.8,6,8,8,6.

Alderton 169
Ariel 329
Chapel 171
Ganges 166
Harmonia 170
Kidgwood 16S
Refuge 167
Tran-port 172

METRE 7.

8,7,8,7,4,7.

Dresden 17S

Gospel Victory... 177
i Greenwood 176
Han well 178
Judgment 173
Pilgrim's Guide'.. ISO
Sabbath Morning.174
Seraph's Harp ...174
Sac ed Herald 175
Sweet Affliction .176
Tarn worth 173
Welch 179

METRE 8.

8,8,8,8.8,8.

Believer's Reposel82
Contemplation . . . 181
Day Star 181
Liberty 185
Mysterious Love. 182
Plymouth Dock.. 184
Veruon 183
Voice of peace. . .280

METRE 9.

6,6.6,6,8,8
Amherst 192
Anticipation 190
Confidence 189
Carmarthen 188

|

Grateful Praise .,187
Lenox 186
Lischer 313
Mourner 188
Romnev 191
Stow .

." 1S6
METRE 10.

10.10,11,11.
Hanover 193
Harmony 192
Lyons 195
Slockbridge 194
Unitia 194

'

;
Wurtemburg 306

/



3o8 METRICAL INDEX.

METRE 11.

4 lines 11 's.

Bavaria 1(17

Cana 340
Christ'nFarew'1199
Garden 344

Gospel lllumina.2S8
Hinton 198
Prescott .... 190
Protection ... 190
St. Dennis . . . 19S
Wesley 200
METRE 12.

5 lines S's.

Conrl.ct .... 202
Deliverance . . 201
Greenfields. . . 200
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